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FOREWORD 
 

Since its establishment in 1976, Acharya Nagarjuna University has been forging ahead in the 
path of progress and dynamism, offering a variety of courses and research contributions. I am 
extremely happy that by gaining a B++ (80-85) grade from the NAAC in the year 2003, the 
Acharya Nagarjuna University is offering educational opportunities at the UG, PG levels apart 
from research degrees to students from over 285 affiliated colleges spread over the three 
districts of Guntur, Krishna and Prakasam. 
 
 The University has also started the Centre for Distance Education with the aim to bring 
higher education within reach of all. The centre will be a great help to those who cannot join in 
colleges, those who cannot afford the exorbitant fees as regular students, and even housewives 
desirous of pursuing higher studies. With the goal of brining education to the doorstep of all 
such people, Acharya Nagarjuna University has started offering B.A., and B.Com courses at the 
Degree level and M.A., M.Com., M.Sc., M.B.A., and L.L.M., courses at the PG level from the 
academic year 2003-2004 onwards. 
 
 To facilitate easier understanding by students studying through the distance mode, these 
self-instruction materials have been prepared by eminent and experienced teachers. The lessons 
have been drafted with great care and expertise in the stipulated time by these teachers. 
Constructive ideas and scholarly suggestions are welcome from students and teachers involved 
respectively. Such ideas will be incorporated for the greater efficacy of this distance mode of 
education. For clarification of doubts and feedback, weekly classes and contact classes will be 
arranged at the UG and PG levels respectively. 
 
 It is my aim that students getting higher education through the centre for Distance 
Education should improve their qualification, have better employment opportunities and in turn 
facilitate the country’s progress. It is my fond desire that in the years to come, the Centre for 
Distance Education will go from strength to strength in the form of new courses and by catering 
to larger number of people. My congratulations to all the Directors, Academic Coordinators, 
Editors and Lesson-writers of the Centre who have helped in these endeavours.  

Prof. P. Rajasekhar  Vice-Chancellor  Acharya Nagarjuna University  
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BLOCK 1 OPERATIONS }TANAGEMENT

-ANOVERVIEW
Thii block comprhint onc thenatic unit introduccs thc subjecr of opoi'stiotts . - .

nrrnrgcmont wirich iiequatly applicablc to p(ducts and scrviccs. qe ?!9ck:xplains
thc ob-fcAlvca of oPcrations managcment and trics to develop an underitanding of

rclcntific spprosch to industrial engincctirrig. Itiirdsrbirds'eye .,iew of managerial

fungtions involvcd in opcrations menagement-

^



UNIT 1 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
r-rD ANOVBRYIBW

Objectives
Upon completion of this u,t, you should be abkjloi-. know the production/operation function as process of value addition
o recognise the distinction between products and services. comprehend all organisatiens as conversion systems whether in manufacturing or

service sectors

' understand the systems concepts in operations management

' appreciate the purpose and objectives in operations managernent
o identify v_arious probrems of decision-making in operationi management
o distinguiih various structures "of production systems and their associated problemso appreciate the role of materials management,
r know the concepts in systems life-cycle

' appreciate the role of scientific approach of industrial engineering/operations, research in the management of production/service systems

'' understand the basic theme of the subjecr and be ramitiar with the conceptual
scheme we will follow in this text

I .have a brief idea of the historical profile of the development of operations
management

Structure
l.l lirtroduction

lr? Systems Concepts in Operatioqs Management
1.3 Objectivesin Qperations Mandgernent
1.4 OperationsManagement Decisions
1.5 Types of Production Systems
l.q Management of Materials in production Systems
1.7 Concepts in Systems Life-cycle
1.8 Role of Scientific Method in Operations Management
1.9 Brief History of Operations Minagement
i.10 Summary
1.1 1 Key Words
| :12 Self-assessment Exercises
1.13 Further Readings.\

I.1 INTRODUCTION

ln this unit you will learn about the aspects'of management of production and service
organisations. For longthe term 'production'has.been associated ohly with a factory
like situation where goods are produce<1j.4_the phys-rcal sense. Factory.has been
defined as ". . . . .any premises in which'perJbirs are employed for the purpose of

" makipg, altering. re-pairing, ornamenting, finishing, cleaning, washing, bieaking,
demolishing or adopting for sale, any article". '

However, by generalising the concept of production as the l'preess through which
goods and services are created" we can include both manufacturing and seivice -
organisations within the purview of production management. Thus the essential
features of the production function are to bring together people, machinBs and
materials to provide goods or services thereby sritisfying the wants of the people.



Irrclrrsion of servlces rvithin the scopt c'l prOductitrn cn;rbics ris to InO!'' ilt the probiem

ot pro<luction *onng,-*"nL in a much *'iju' l)crspecti:ei-tlt::::l-gt it number of

scenlirrgly non-manutacttrring secl()rs p+, '.:trrnonrt such as transpOrt' eiieigy' health' '

agriculture, warchousing. t''aiifing etc' within the yopcofl:.:,O5t"Otyitems' That is

whv lhc terms produ.;;; ;,;J ,,peiations nr,,n*gbmcnt or operatiorls'manitgcrncnl

h.ve bce'.suggestecl Uf *,,ny t. inclicatc 1i1.-' gciicral ittlPlicatiors of the lechlilues 
of

nlanagenrent of nrachines rttd nlitterials

This broatJ concepr of procluction is kept in mind thrtlughout this biiok although the

ilpparcnr emphasis n]uy tr" on tcchnique-s.usecl'in the contcxt of 'monu{aqturiQg 
- ,,. "

r\rgiutisation but you should always bc ahlet to Cxtend,and apply these rnirnagem(j'nt'

r..:i,niquestoal|iypesofscrviceorganisatitrns:rtswel|.

T'he Value Added Process
;ffi ilffJ;# il ;;; t or' ope r a t i t,,'ii rnri>1a,'r' qrgdirction' will bene r

...i -.,.., c *re | | e c cp rvi ce.orqairisr\ions - Operations-either i

;;'J'lH";il''ori"T..i;.nl,nl*.' ai seruicc.,ergni'isNions. op:'-ulont^dl,lt 
l1

manufacturingo,in r",Jii"a"" putposefutaptivitiesof an oreani.*llt;jf:*::Ll
function is the heart ot ancl indeetl th'e uery tditnn for an organi**tt",l L:i-ll:-T::
being. Alloperatio"..;;;;;;Jioaocr valtrp to 

'om3.ot'le-1t *T"tl:t11?l,l.,l**lli;:#il;'. il;; r"r'i.,'*r'ly derine an operition p *tl9.Rroc"::^tl:h^'ris::ii1*l:

into outpurs and thereby adding vaFlcto.

function of virtually every organis&ion:''
some entity; this constitutesth'e primary

Now let us consider hqw value can rpe ad{ed to an entity by gerforming an 'operalrcrl

funcrion. There arc four nrajor ways: '

a) Alter:Thisreferstochangeinthefornrorstateofthe.inputs;,T!i:,*:^qi-T1ln'
physicat as in manufacturing, or sensttal or psychgloglcal sucR as I'ne reellng or

comfortorsatisfactionaftergettingcurcdfroman'i|lness.

b) Transport: The entity gets value adclcc! through transport because it may havc

rnore value if locatett simewhere gther thlrr where it currently is' Etttity rnay

include peoPle, goods or garbage'

e) Store: The value is enhanced if the entity is kept rn a protected epvirgnrngnt-for
' 

ionl. periotl of time, such :rs Potatoes in colcl storage clf foodgrairts in wiilehlUses

d) Inspect: The value of an cntity may bc cnricherl through'ltt iq*ry::i:l1,1ll'" b"tt"l

,,nicrstand its propertics and can thercfi.rre take more informed declstons

rcgarding their purchase. use, repair ctc'

Thus we see that rhe value may be added to an entity through a number of difterenr

means. It 4ay directly change in space. in time o'. 
"n"n 

just in gur rrental image of it

All these processes can be .itt"d 'op"roti<lns'. Thus nlmost eveiy organistrlion: . . .

manufacturing,,r"nrfo*ation. waiehousing, health-care. eduiatioiietc' come'within

the p::rview of operations management'

Products and Services
The output of un ope.ution, 1o, production) system ma.Y be ii,t::T of end-product*

' physicai goods'such as automobiles or rendering a servtce.s.fc| as tn ; :

transportation. hospitals. educational institqtiois' cinema-hallt "t:: 
R:19:-tt-ll^u.- 

-^.
servicc mAy involve physical goods,(or facilitating goods) such.qs Uel1is11tut !:q_1,:::

-*{"1.." ;i-*i1" r!"irrtng"c"utuicare. Thus ri*i""t can be consideied as bundles
*r \"'v "'- - - 

;;i;risiUfe and othprs intangible (such as redubed waiting,
of bihdits. some may be tangible'and othprs intangrble (sucn as:'re'

il;;Narlr, .on"L"i.nt lSiation etc. ) an4 thq.J *.?{ 9l q"I r'gt 
9-s l:::1T',1:1

;;;;;lt;ilEgd;s. Based on ihis'grouping it is oossibie tg ,qegre-gale organistllons

producing goods-\services or both '

The Conversion Prbqess
From the foregoing O"..iiir'ttq,, it shoutd n-ow becleai ihalall Produeli^on or- 'Droduqt

;;;;;,t"" tu"i,io"". "';';;;;;.;ttr' 
part of the conversi?: Pi?:nT]::: i:**i#:-;ilil; ;h"pii.'*, r"rm, tocatN'-sPa99,'tim3 111:',lf :[i]*:"Ji1i;lll3ttut'u1

;;; ;;;;"ri#idJessentialty as a 
"onu\irn 

system which convet,: i"Bqf.l:q
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1.2 SYSTBMS CONCEPTS IN OPERATIONS
MANAGEMEI{T ..

A system maybe d6fined as "a purposeful collection of people, objects and
procedures for dferating within ah erivironrnent". Thus every organisarion can be
represented as I system consi5tinglof interacting sub.systerns. The t'eatures of a systcrrr
are that these have inputs and outputs, The basic process of the system converts the
resource inputs into some useful forrn of outputs. Of course, depending upon thc
efficiency of the conversion process we may have undesirable outputs too-such as
pollution, sc[ap or w4stqge. re;iections, lops of human life (in a hospital) ctc. Using thc
generalisgd,concgpt of production (which includes services) we can call such systems
as produc,tion systems.

.r..,,.,.,:

F'igure l: C,odcl$tur"l lll9df o[ ,t I'roduction/Operation Svst,lifirf :, ] 
,

Rrndo-'liir.tuatioiisii'':''' * .' i l''t

lnputs
, l..and

. l-aboui,

. Capital

. M anagement

A'djur;tmgnt
N eeded

i\l onitor
O ul pur

Comparison
o ' ifCt U&l

. desired

Feedbeck

Figure I describes a genbralised,concgpt of Bfoduction sysrem. [t takes resource inpur,s
and processes them to produce use:ful oirtputs in the form of goods or services.

i.. "; '.,.":'InputsandOutputs : ', 
::

Inputs to the systgm mily bc laboilr. nrateria{, equipment (machines), facilities,
enegBy. infornration and techytol$gy" Thus machines and materials, which constirute
the main focus of this book are the resource inputs required by the production sysrenr.
Other inputs to oilerating systemcsn,b.-"urtomers in a bank, patienrs in a hospital,
commuters to a public transport.$ystrrn, files and'papers to an office situution, and
programmes to:be iun in a comfuter cefire etC. '
Sirrrilarty outputsrtro,n\ a system nray bc in lerrns of finished products, transportcd
gooils. clel ivcrecl rnessagqs, cur-e4 patien rs. serliced, pusromers etc.
ProductivityolConversion Proccss,
NQrv we'crrme to.the main question o[ how we,know that we are rnalragirrg our rvstcll.l.
operations rvell;Ttris concerns the ctliciency widh,which we:are converring thc ini:uts'into outputs. This conversion efticlgniy can be roughry gauged by the rario of
outputiinput: a term which is generally known as:prottuctivity'ot'the svstcm. It is
obvious that protluctivity can be irrrprovcd by maximising the desiratrlc l'orrrr of
ogqputs.from the'System for a givett leVcl of resodrcc inputs trr alternativcly by
rcquiring a niinimunr amount of rcsourcc inputs for a givcn lcvcl o[ output frorn the
SyStem..' ":'':.. .- ' . . ." ,

Outputs
. G oods
. Scrvrccs

l.r

'Thus' :

Productivity (l'| =:

.

(Jurput (O)iffi
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Managcment of.production systems is essentially concerne,r'l *ittr t1r'e managemtint'for

productivity. An alternatg *ry of looking ot tlr"ion""pt.of productivity is io look at

the amount of waste g"n"*t"i in the syJem,, If waste is'unnecesSarlr inptrtl and

;unJ"rirutfq output'iionr 
" 

system, thirt'productivity can be improved by reducin-g

wastefulness (or wastivity) of the system' , ', ' ' ,-- .

Thus a simple way to look at the produaivity improvement is.to attack wastesof all'

types of ,"iources-;;;;il;;i"'fur, ""p""ity 
of machines, time, space' capital etc'

Ifyoulookabit-tleeperintowhatishappeninginside.theTiJ::tt:tsystem-you
could find only two mutually exclirsive't-hihg's happening. Either, the resources are

being processed (operatigoi t"ting it nearei t9 titl *^-pt"tion stage or nothing useful

is ha'pening to tne.relpli'JJ iip"ri-fr. eximple materials TuI 
Ue waiting in the form

ofinlln,,rriin st,ii[Siftll*i$,1gibtU. to"O"dtfn'the machind. Job orders may be.waiting

to be prr.cessed. In 
" 

i,Js$i6iu f,aii'ent ma$tre waiting to be attended to etc' All these

forms of waiting, delays in inrento.i"s are non-produitive events and any drive to

i,,.pr,ru" productivity must aimat,eliminating oi at least reducingsuch idle time' 
.

o,aitingeic. Thus if yoJw,sr,1";i$ffii;" vouJ'v:!9*ory:::i:11.P to attack such

non-pioOu",ive eterirents,in ttre tbtat{hr6ughput time of the entity in the system' '

Manufacturing and Service Systems
As stated earlierJhe generalised model of ptoduction system inCludes both

manufacturing'System-s as *eil as service syitems. Examples of manufacturing systems

are: Manufa"iuring of fertilisers, cement, boal, textile, steel, automobiles, machine

tools, blades, televisions, furnitures etc. Examples of service systems include a post

office, bank,thospital, municipal corporation. transPort organisation, dniversity'

supply office, telephone exchange etc.

1 Although basic structure of service systems is amenable t9 saTe analysis as

manufaituring systems, service systems do haie some salient features rnaking the

management of sucn systems slig-htly more difficult. Some of these characteristics are:

a) output from the system is non-inventoriable. You cannot generally produce to .

stock.
b) Demand for the service is variable.

c) Operations may be labour:intensive.
;i #;il;';f *rui"" op"r",ion is dictated bv location of users'

I.3 OBJECTIVES IN OPBRATIONS MANAGEMENT

Every system (or organisation) has a purpose, certain objectives and goals toachieve'

Since ttre oUjectives Of an organisation have hierarchical structure, sub-goals lead to .

accomplishmentof goals which contribute to the achievement of-objectives and

"";,.i"ffyit " 
purpir" or mission of an organisation. It is very important thbt these

objectivei stroutd Ue.unambiguously identified, properly structured and explicitly ::

stated.

In general terms, the objectives of an organisation miy be to produce the goodVor
services in required quantities and of quality as per schedule and.at a miiimdm'cost,
Thus quantity, quality and time schedule are the bbiectives that determine the extent '

of customer satisfaction. If an organisation can provide,for thes€,at a minimum'cost
then the 'value' of goods created or services rendered enhan@s and that is Sheonly ,

way to remain competitive. Thus various objectirnes can hegrogped as-pterformanle
objectivesandcostobjectives. . *,.
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Perforn ra nce Obj ecti vcs
The perlbrrrrancc objcctives nfay includ,::
a) Eflicienc.v or,pr.r.1u.,ivitv as oulput Pci unit of input.
b) Effectivcne.ss: lt concerni: whctbcr rr rillrr set of outputs is being produced. Wtrerc

efficiency may rcfer 1p 'i'.ring rhinri.s riiht', effectivenesr1n"v ii""n .doing rhe
right things'.

c) Qualitl': Quality is the el:'i ::lit tu ir irir"i: r produr:t or servicc satisfies t.he custonrer
Iteeds. 'l'he output has to r:onibrrt rr) q,.ri;lii),spc:cifications laid down beforc it carr
be accepted.

d) [,ead ti:ncs: lvlenufacturiri{ k:it(l tirtrc.
c()nvcrsion proccss. N,,lini,riistrl io11 111

' tlirriughnut time.

()r'thnlughpur tinre is the tinre clulrscd in thc
irllc tirnc. dcl:rys, wititing ctc. will r(:(lucc

r) c*,*racit.v utitisation: Pcrccntagc utiiirrtion o!tn+rnporvcr, (nir.chincs c.rc.
0 f i, ribitit_v: lf the conversiqrn process nas. rhe flexibility.of pififiu'.gga crrrnirinarion

of outputs. it is possible i.;s;ltpt,v a vrrrict! rrf customir'"'ielrl ' 
..,?.. .

Cost Objectives , ,, ,,:.' ,, ' 'r '

Artaining high degrce of custr:mer satisl'rrction on,fifgirrnancc front ru,,, i',.' c.uplsd
rvith lowcr cost of pro'Jucing thc goods or ren.lcrilg'lli;:ruicc. 'fhus cosr rnirrirrrisation
is an inrprrtilnt svstcm-\.objcctiv-e'. Ct;sts cirn be explicit irisiblc) or implicit (hid.lcn 1lr
invisible). 'Ihese couid be tangible in ecouonric ternls ()i intangiblc. in social csst
lcrms-such as delal'ed suJrplicsl. custorncr conrplaints ctc. whiic nrirna.qinl;,
production systems wc musl ct;i'. idcr lxlth rhe 'risiblc and ir:visible. tangiblc ;lrrtl
intangiblecosts.Sonteexantplcroftheseco$tsare:

a) Explicit (visible) ci-l:3ts:

3 Matcrial cost
o Dircct iln(f inclirect lahoui
. Scrap/rework cost
o Maintenance cost

b) Implicit (invisibleihidden) costs:
I Cosl of carrying inventorv,
o Cos.,rf stockouts. shrlrtagis. L'ack-loug,ing. lost salcs
r Cost rri deiayed dcliveries
o Cosl ,'nratcrial handling
o Cost r,r inspection
o Cost ui' grievances, tlissatisfar,:;on

:##ilil':::*
For the Purpose of managerial decisirrr:-nraking, we should consider the total relevant
systems costs including visible and invrsible. A longer rerm cosr irnplications rather
than only short-term will help in arriving at better decisions,

I,4 OPERATIONS IVIAT.JAC]trMENT DECISIONS

Opcrations Management is cssentially n iunction concerning decision-making witlt
resl)ect to a production/opcratic''n systcn'r s(] as to rerider the necesSary cusioftef
satisfai:tiorr at lowcst cost.

'fhe Process of iltanagement
EsSentialll; Inailagemcnt can be considr.'rcd as a process of planning, organising.
coordinating and corrtrol.

fhere are diftcrent "'"I] which thc productittn managerncnt functions can be
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gr()uFrl:d irtr thc seku of discussion. Fot i:tsiitncJ. .rli tttc tlc--cisions collccrnlng Inc
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!li!tciiilr:
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Procu.';:,4 -

trq u l iliii'..riI

Wor'r it-.rt'l

Locatitlit

L,;iYi,'t:I

0pe rat i n g-con trol I i n g

Setting targcts

Schetluling

Sequencing

ittvcrrtclt;' controi

Qualitv curltroi

Productitltt corltitli

Cost control

Maintcrrance

\{;r;t.iitr'i'i:-'t'l!. ,\ I ilt'"r're I

lri3.r.ric li shtr,,vs a listirtg i)t stttlle tlf ihe tlccrsion:t;lccording to this schctrl': rlf

i'rrrrctii,nal classificatitrrt. It rt;itv hc sct'tr that <Jecisions in (a) above arc gcnerally

Ltllrtcrtic cjccisi6rrs hliyirrg l11g-tcrni irtti.liclliqns rvhilc iri (b) v"c hayC opcfational
( sh()rt-l!'rtit ) dccisions

.\nrl ve t lrnolhcr 11;;1\ 1)l lookittg ai tltt'rc tlgcisiOns ll:;iv lrc:

i) I)llrrrning irncl Dtsigrr oi l'rtlcltt,"ttol) '\:\t!nlsl
li) ()pcrlrritrtts ltttrl C't;ntr$l ttt' |)lotluclirri: Svst! rll\'

l'iic rllr.iol- topics covcrcd in this lro.rk s iil Irc r:roitlrctl lrccordint io thc itl:i.ir'-

rnu ntit'lncd clirssificat ion.

.,\ third \\itV t() rlr()tlP thc\c dccisiotrs cottlti l;c:

i l'lrrrtninr: l)r--e iriplt. - Itlltntrirrr.l lllc t'6tlyctsi()n systcnt:'

Piartning. tltc ttse trf tlli convcl siolt ii'stcrtts

if ()r:lrrnisinll [)ccrsr.rrs - I ()rrrrrrisinq titr cpltvcr:;i1n 
1

e Stiutrtirin{ itl opcrirtit'ini
c Sri!llilt!
o .l,rlr irltil \\ ('rt k-tlr:sign
r l'r,rrlrr, ti,l1i 1r1'g1:rl:irtt \l;ttt(lilf(ls



llI Contnrlling Decisions - I;H::lr "*"",rrrl of conversion sys:ems on

r euanrit;-
., r eualitl.

. o 'l.inrc

I l:"'"u"u
r Maintcnance...

i:igure lIl shows schematically a risring of production milnagement tlecisitus
:rccordins to this cl:rssiticat ion.
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Source:

I

. Adam.Jr.. E.E. and i"J.'Ebcrt. 1978. Producrioa and Opcrarions Managerial Conceprs: Modcls
'lrnd Behaviour, Preniicc-Hall-tnc.. Englewood-Oiffs, 

- ' '-

Strategic (lonrg-term) Decisions
A decision is said'to bc strategic if it has a long-term impact; influences a larger part of
the systeir and is difficutt to ulndo once irnplemented, tfresc decisions in thJcontext
of production systems arc f$sentially thosc whictr deal with the Design and Planning
(long-rangc or intermcdiAlO range) aspccts. Some elarnnles of thcsc dccisions arq

e) Prroduct rclecdon and'deslgnl What prrrducts or services are to be offered
crinstitutc a crucial decision: A wrong choicc of product or poor dcsign of the prbduct
rfiiy rendcr our systims' operations incffecrirrc and non-coripetitive. A careful

Figrrc lll: A Fremcsorh ol Phnning, Orgrnidng arid Conrrol .DcciCnns In |'Foducdon S!,st m,



., +'cG-!

ffi.'aije"*.iili1iu..'.,nfiffiitip!;',':;ectivc-basiscanhelpin
r:1,)osins rir:hi pr'<Jtrct i s). 't'eCh n iqtlcs (11' \ lrli rc engittcc ri ': " 'iitIt he use f ul in creatillg a

,:,.,,.,.1 rl,iiigi whir..h rltr..s rror ;nc()rl)(r;',tc unrrcccls:arv fciii I !-'s.tnd ciln attain the

intenrlc.i frrnctions itl low'Jil c()sls.

bt Proccss stler.:tion ,iid frlnuniitg: Choosing opiintiri iirctl -rilcle r ihe circuntstanccs

lruel tirr lhc prrrp0sc) pr.r.*r* c{'cOrlvc:rs!on s\'\icnts is an i::illortirnt rlcCision - ,_..
.,.,,,c",.uing.'iroicc ttf icchnol,lgi'. cc]-iiPl'l\erlt aniJ nrlcnir:c"' Prt)cess plat' 'nq Perl:llns

to cur,..i'ul'cletrriling.rf pr,rcersJi of rc.;ourct: r:orlver:';ittn.r9:iuircil and tlrcir*cqtl'-'ri''t'.

Incl,.,,r....i in srrch,J"ai*iir,.,,r"-,h* arl',*ar'' oi,ntt:chltnisiltio:r ancl airtonration'

ct !acil!ties l'r:ation: ll concurns ilccision rcilardinq locai,ln tlf prtrdtrctitrn s,vst( |

its 1.,,-'iiiiics. ,-\ poor location ,nx',' -spcll opcrirting dj{ilcit'antilees for all titne'' ttl (:ttt:

'i'hi -cfli r: ir is iinportant r,r chOosc a righr lot'irtit/rl whicn will nrinirnisc total

'ilelir,:r'i:rl-to-cl-!st()tllcr'ctrst (lrrotlircti<r:t i'ntl'rl'lt::tritrutior: cost) hy 
"1t1Lle 

r'rf lt''J;'lt'tn

Lri ri:.t rlrl'. sttt:,: l, ill'c!sioit t'lr!ls for cvirittirltirtfi.ri li:clrlloi'l ililcinalivcs aglrinst

:r:u!ti1'rii,,:iir r:i lcitvitttt lactor< cttnsi<lcring ili,'ii l,'l;'tivc :lt:liorllncC lor thc \)\!{"tll

lrrr.l.:i .,onsidar,r1,nl,':n rlr i ' 
.'

rtl l.',rrilii!r.,s.iayout and materials'lrandlinq:,!iirciiitirs ial';rttl lllitnnirtg pr<lblcrtls itr''

.,,11q.-..1-..ri' 
',ith rc!ativc hrc:rtion i{,rrrc t.lc;lirrlrncrtt (acl;vitv ccrttre) u'iih att':(lrt'r tn

trrrit:r io i'li:litlrtc rnate ria: tl,,'.t,igdirCc Sarrdling ctlst. ciclavs ltnd c"lngestiorr' providc

sop,J h()use-kceping. facititatc'.'rmlpfrnation etc. A detailccl lavotrt pllrn gtvcs a..

hlueprintofhowactualfactor'.il;|ioci,ctionxretobeintegratcd'Thcrr'pcsoflayout
r*ill dcpcrrd upcn the niltrrr c oI pri:,cluc,tion s)'stcms. lvlost of the conce pti uscd in

lar.,.rut pli,nning modcls ar. Itasec{ tln tlte inlp,irtlrttcc of locatinS-delxrrtrncnts close tO

cacll()therirrord_ertonrinirrrise tliccrlsrtrf nrlrtciiirls'itlrrrdling. I)rolxrchtriccof the-

iti:ucri;ri h:r,til!i.rrg r'quiPnlciil sirch ils Iork-lill iruck. cottveyors ctc' is a rcrlatcd

decision iir lav<iul pla,rninr. T'here are large nr.rnrher of computer pacliages dcvclopc

such as Cl{.^hf (Conrptrtcrise cl Ri:latit'e Allt,cittion of Facilitics Techniqucs)'

COREi.AP (Crrlnnslgl'scii Rclaiionship l.lr',rrrt Planning) etc' to help in lavout

p!iinnirrg i rr i .cels trascrl l:r)-();-lts. Balancinr' thc prrlcltrcti,lll 1'11 ll5scntblv linc and

iinc-,.l"sigl i,iclucting pro.,'isiiin ilf itrtcr-stit,:r-: rir'rilltr cirPltcitv ere sonlc rc'ler'lrttt isstt"'

in tlt.: 1:r<,dttct-h:lscd la\'()ut5.
5g.*,:i tschnologies. prrticuiurl-r conrprlicr-fitsccl. arc significantly altcrln-q the ;

rrtcli':i,lnal concepls in ta-rtrut planning. lvlorc reccntly the conccpts ilr Grotrp
'.rr::hr:ologv (G'I). Ccllulrr N'larrufacturiltg S1'stcrns (ClvtS) and Flexiblcr

ir4riru{actiiring S1'sterns iFLf S)havc intluenced thc la,vout planning atttl tnatt'riul

lir ndling policies signific;rn i lv.

e) Capuciil' pltnning: ir cr.rnccrns the acquisition of productivt' rcsources. C'irpltcin'

r;ii;,., h,: ,.'r'nsiiterecl as ihe rnilximunr availabll anrount of output of thc conversion

l)!'(:c,-rrs o.,,cr sornt: sJ::,:iiied tirne Span. Cap:rcitv ollrnning. ma'i be Dver short-term a\

rvell :is on ii l()n-g-iernt birsis. Jn scrvicc svsrcms thc concept olcirpitcitv anr-l hcnce

iirpl:Cit\.nl:tr:ri,ri: is I hit nrtlre difficttlt prohlcitl. L()ng-teIm capacitv plilnninl:
iirclullcs expunsien antl cont:action of niajor ilcilitics rcquircct in c(ltlvl,rsttttl proces5.

,ictcrilinati;n rif cC6nonrics rrf ntulf iplr.r shitt tlncrati()n clc. Brcak evcrl arialysis is a

i.ri,ral:,lc'ttrol ftrr capacily piarrnine. Other techriiques likc learning curves. lincar

Pr(lsrilntmiir{ and decision trce arc also useiufllpclls in capacity- planning.
'fhc atror.c nrentioned fii,e decision areas *ill bi ctescribed in detail in thb units

inrmedi:rtely- irr!lowing this lnc-.

Operational (short-term) Decisions
()pcrational levcl decisions cleal rvith short-tcrrn planning ancl control problents \ I t 

.

trf thcsc arc:
c) Production planning, scheduling and control: In operation scheduling wc wisit l, '

clctcrmine the optimal schcdule and sequence of operations, econoinic batch qri til r!\'.
machine assignment and iJespatching priorities for sequencing. Production contr, 'l ::: ii

contplcmentary activity to producti6n planning and involves follow up of the

il"td1l,tff'ol"t;",", and conrror: This problenr tteats with determination of oprinr.rl
' inventory tevets al raw meterial. in-proccss and finished goods stages of a production

svstern. How much to orcl'-:r. rvh.en trr order are trvo ty'pical decisions involving



/

f-
invent,ries, Materiars req uirement
conccpt in such :r situation.

planning (MRp) is an important upcoming

c) Quality asiuralll euarrrv is an importanr aspect of production systems and we
'nqst 

eniure that whatever produu or service is proaucJJ ir ,uiisries tr,e quarity ,tdquirements of the customer at lowest cosr- This may be termed as quality assurance.Sctting rtandaids o_f e ualitf, controloiquality of products,:processes are some of theasPccts'of quali(y Sssurance. vatue e'ginecring consioe.aiioos ar" r"tatud issues inqualityassurance.'

d) work and job design: 'rhese are pr.brems concerning design of work methods,' systems pnd proicdure-s,,methods improyement, erimination 6f avoidabre delays,work measuremenr,.work ptace tayo,ii,irg.lnomic conslderations in job design, workand job restructurin!, job inlarge."ni.rg. Design gnd operation of wage incentives isan associated problem area.
e) Maintenanbeand replacement: These i,nctu.de decisions qgggrdinc optimal policies .for prevenrive,'scheduLd 

"na 
ur"ot JoJn ,noint"nance of tli[ ,iiqgt+rrgg, repairpolicies and repracement decisions. Maintenance of manpower schedurins and

:::.",:l.ilg "f l"p"i:rl:::,_flelntivl.reftassment l"*ilrJird;ffiilji# f,, ,n"equrpment and machines are some ottrei'i'rirportant aecisions-iivotving eq"fi;.dilma in ten ance. Maintenance is extrem"ry .iu[iuili;.#il;;;; iarticur arry for a
-. 

dcvetoping economv such as ours becaus* i, i,, oirtytn;r;;;;;y effectivemainrenance managemenr that we can improvieapictty irrr;r"r-l* 
"na*t"Jp 

ou, ptun,and machinery productive anct available for use.
f) cost reduction and contror: For an on-gr:ing production system the rore of cosrreduction is prominenr because through 

".}a"tiu. 
conrror "ri;iri;";$;;;;",wc can offer more competitive products and services- c*;;rj;ilncg anrt costreducrion can be achieved through various proa*ri"itl;;;;il;"r, ii"i", 

""gi"eeringis a prominent technique availabL for.ort iecluction. eoa."fri fit" standard cosrirryand budgetary controi help in monitori"g ,,"4 controllin! ihJcosts or nbqur, mareriar
3t1 and suggest apPropriate follow up o.iii,,n ," t"ep ii.-* i-rli*-*itlrin timits. , . :

Monitoring and Feedback Control :

---ln e'e^'trd;;;"ctuar-accompiirir*r, of objectives may not be as pranned forv.rious reasons. It is t_he^ref:,re uely imJrsplnnl to monit<lr th. 
"l*"r perforntance bynrcasuri'{ thc actual output br somc pertbrmance indicators. Basic elements of

.lt]l]]::ri,ls.iincl feedback contror-be it conrror of quantity, quJi,v, time, inventoryOr C()Sl-- lr I .::
I F.stllllirir sliln(l(rlds of perfonnlncc or (r,.itputs.
3 I\.1cusurc tt:tuul perlor[tancc.
3 (lornpare the differencc bctw.ee r: tlre actuul and planned .'l 'l'al:cr appropriate remcdial actions bv clrunging inputs revising plans, cha:rgirrg

priorities, expcditilrg the progress etc.

Design of a' appropriate tbedback co*trol system is thereftrre vital for all
production/<lpcrations rnanagemelll problenrs. Control,is complementary to planning.
Without monitoring and control. ptairninr: rriay not be effectivi; wirhoul planning.
iontrol may not be effcctive. 'Itrus plaruring and control are two sides o-f th" ,rrnr"
coin.
f n thc dcsign of control systems, we should considcr cost-bcnelit aspect rrt conl16l iri
mind. If cost of contrbl exceeds, its benefits. it trecomes counter-proiuctive. Tlnus
sclcctivc conliols nrust hi cxcrcisctl empkrvipg f hc cxccption pri,i"iftC,r1. lr,, .,t,,i*
Law' A ntore e ffective control coulct be scll-control or cy'llernetic or steering control
l)trt il lrlil.y lt tlillicult torlcsigrr such colrtrols irr a largc and conrplcx Jrg"nir:,,iuri-
Need for Updafing and Review of Decisidns
Whin we plan or design our production system, the process of planning assumes
certain external and internal environmcnt or work. In a dvnamic svstem therc rnav l:c
changes in the environmental parametcrs which make <lu p.euinus decisions out ,rf
date and irrcle.vant. In such,a situation. rvc rrcertl to rcvic'w, rcvise and update our
dccisions. Ftrr cxanrple, we niay switch ()\,t'r to group ter:hnology layciut from existing
pr()ccss t



clesign in the light of newer types of matcrials that have developed or cn th€ besis of

feedhirck from customers etc'

It is a good practice ro incorporate pcriodic reviews ancl updating as a Part of our .

system so that our decifkrns'are reteuant:to the pievailing circumsiancss apd are

c.nrp.tible wirh the 
"*i"rnot 

environrh.clrt..Thus, we should be ablc to revise all the

pre'iously srated d.;;;;t-th""ii iii ll"ilnsengy of the situation so dema'n<i'

I..q TYPES OF PRODUCTPN SYSTENIS-
l---:----lr; - , ': ' #

a) ploduq'tlon sYslPm, 
'

b)

c)

d) Unit rnanufacture of projeEts.

produition system.

The main focus of production nanager4ent probleme yitllthcrefore l.tt:Y Y^ill'
rype of the syste.m - Problems which Are ve ry cluci{ fof lers pmduction'may noi De. 

-
relevant for batch production and vice'versa''It ir thFrefQre very important to identify'

the type of systemi w€ are man4gin! and rleq focus o-nmain prohlems ot pl"illqllo
contiol relevant to that System. { bricf dercription of these problems are grven tR tnG

following sub-seclions. Figure IV shows the flow chargctpristics o[ a typical

Fig.tr. tV; Metsntl Flow Cherratorhtim of A Ftoduction Frccee

Outpltts

Produqtr

I nputs
-#
ldaterials
L a bour
M achines
I:acilities
E nergy
I nfornration
T echnology

c16;ffi

'Operetion

- Informatiort Flow

, : - , Material Flow

Source: MerriPaz, E. 1984.

Englewood-Cliffs.



iHirss Produgtioq or Flow Line pro,lucrion Svstems '
:Filcse 

'systems hal'c sinrplest-tlow charlctr:ristics conititr.rting straight line flow.
Facilities are arianged according to sqqu*n(:e or opc'rations where trr" outprrt or ona
stagc becomes input to the next stage. J'lic rvhore s.v-stcnr is cascaded

h4 aj or proctuctitln in rnu
l-.---:-i:_-

t{enle nt problc tt t s i li nl it s:i 
I 
rr)t! u c't i o n s;vste ms are- bala nci ng

:l.f::9.1:ljtl:,r::T!rly tine's.. r,ric-hine rrr:rinrcnance a,i,t ,"* *'"ilri"rs supplv. rn a
i.ilt'ii', t.,,'r."."0.

thcn thc nirlst bottle-ncckc_d productioir s,:;r.:c rvill gov!]rn tlic rvhole output ririe . 
-i'his

*T:t_"]l.ll.lllr.gorlg throirghput,,ri"lF*arj! pqur_.'up*ttv utiiruii"; ;;r;;irl,"ii"e
:t" f:-ff.tlili]1,y. H:n:..u productiohiiissernuri, rine srrourcr u. a"ri""{;il;i;;1
its workload is a.s evenly balanced 

's 
pr)ssiblc. Maini

because rr unu pioJuJli#Hl:::.#;1'Hft#lltTiffi ,:n",T:i,Jil113ffil';",";
cluicklv restored back into operati'nal,el'i'ecti

block the whole line unless
rrurv^r-v r\;sr'urtru uacK Inro.operatlor\a.rjeilectivenp's. ffqlipratcrial tcr$ts3stage isimportant to avoid shortage-anC subii,lucnt srarvaticn uf the whole tine..FSlucnt star"v"iiliqn of the whole tiqg.

There are merhods and techniclues avlfirutic't6atierra to the above rribhiiqneri.'
problem areas. Some of these ri'ill be disculsti{ftr$ larer unir on op"r"iioir ftnnning ,and control Rspect of mass production svqrctfi','/orr - r -

Batcir Production Svstenr
If a variety of products-are rnade with-rga@alr volume of production, it may
not be grssible to layout a separate tinc r.x e","-rr protluct. In suc,h cilses. Satch
production concept is adopted when a pro<.luct is madc in a certain.quantitytaletl as
'patch quantity'ott a machine. anclafte-r ir rvhile it is tliscontinued ancl o.n.rih., pro6uct
i5 scheduled in a certain batch quintit.v. 'l'hus variour; products compete for thc sharc ',

of a machinc. The rnachincs arc for gencral purposes. Material flow in such svstems is
more conrpiex tharr in mass production systcms. Accorclingly. the planning anrJ
contrc,l aspccts are relatively more difficult. Some prominc:ht problern oreas a.e:
a) Optimal lavout planning for the production s),stcml
h) Aggrcgate production planning to absorb deman<J flucuaJious economicallyt
c) Machinc-job ailocation problem;
d) Deternrination of economic batch quantity: and
c) Schcduling an'J sec;uerrcing ofoperations.

Procluction contr()l itssumes significiincc in iuch systenrs as the status of prggrcss of
various products must bc chasecr up arrcr cftictiveiy monitorecr. ' :

Jrib Shop

n iob shop does not have its trrvn stantlard procluct but acccpts whatever custonrer
orders come in. Thus it is essentially a group of facilities un,i po.r"".r"s a wide varicty
of customer opders in varying batch sizes. Each order may be-a new or{er requirilg 

-

prr:cess planning' toolin-e and se'quc'ncing. Material flow in job shop tike situarion ii
quitc conrple,x. A dvnamic jotr shop where even customer orclers come in a random
tashionisavcrvdifficultsyStemtoanalvseat|easrfromthepointtlfviewof
;lroductiori. planning and control. The inain problcm is despatching priorirv rulc ro
ctcteiminc the sei;ucncc in rvhich various waiting j<rb tirders are to ti.i proce.ssccl orr
ntartUflicttrriirr: lircilitic-s. I:or cxarnplc. a pr.rrtucii.)n nranilgcr may sc.iuen.e thc jot>
r;rd,:rs oi: thc basis of rhc sliorr proc.cssing rirne (Sp-1.) rulc. -l.hc jLb requiring sniallcst
opcratitrn tirne gets top most priority'in orclcr-scheduling. From-analytical point of
v'ierv.a jtrb :ihoil citn l;c treated as a nctru()rk of queues ori.l th" waitini'line rnoclc'ls or
simuiiition tcchniques can bc usc<J ttt analvse ir.'



Unit i\"Ialiufacture or Projects
. liuprirosc \\,c,vanr rc'' nrakc a ship, Obviousi;- ,.ltre'tii large size of thq piilil'dit'the ent!'fe

conce'r o!'r.!arcr;ri flow shoul<i ciiaiigt. tn ttre previoul three casei thc i:nanPoYSr ln<I

tacilities ii,cre fixc6 and pr.duct (or,rirrrtcriel) was nloying from pltce lo l'lace: Hcrc. '

product rcmirirrs tixcJ an.t matip.,oclfu.tif iii"t put tutt'k i'n it some chostu setlucncCi''

sincc s,.]cl.t products arc n()i rnacle in ll,rgr: ,rt lnticr lrnd hlrvc long.through'put tirne' we

cun rrcilt cuctr product as a projcct. I hus prtiicctplnrlnirru' schcduling aild rnonitorilg

tcchniplucs hasc6 on net\\'();k mo4e ls srrt:lt as'[n[li'l i('l'!\i cun be usecl I'or pl;rnrtinrl

-:ug.J;,I]]-"tl$[r,t]:ly:til"Il:-:--- ,.+.. .,.-----'
1.6 MANAGEMENT OF MAT,PRIALS IN PRODUCTION .- SYSTEMS "' "' _,, 

, 
, , . , ___ _

- ..', ,,., ri .,. !.,Lt, ' :-

As mentione,l preVi6usty, piciblbms of 'prbrluctioqma-nage.lnent es:;entially,concern

managcment of rrialterial flow into, through and out of the System. This makes

materials management a vital subject.rSfrtcp*haterials constitute an extrernely _ '.

important and costly resourcc to a production system, an improvement in materials

productivity will lead to overall improvement in systems performance and cost

rcduction.

Role of Materials Management
Materials in Indian context constitute more than halffhe total'cost of production in
most industries and projects. In some industrics 60-70"/" of total produgtion cost is due

"to materials. This makes materials management the biggest single area having
tremendous potential for cost reduction. A well coordinated materials managemcnt
programme may lead to 75-20% cost reduction.

If inventories are taken as an index of materials managernent effectiveness, then therC
is so much that can be done !g cut inventories in Indian industries. If inventory is
viewed as 'usabie but idie resource' then we can also call,it a 'necessary evil'. Our -

materials planning system should be such that we are able to ensii'nc adequate suppl;i
of materials to meet anticipated demand pattern rvith the minimum amouirt of capital
blocked in inventories in a non-productive manner.

Need for Integrated Approach tq Materials Management
To be most effective, our desire to maximise materials productivity lnust aim at
getting most out of every rupee invested in mate rials. This calls for a well coordinated
and integrated approach towarcls various problern areas involving decision-making
with respect to materials. It can be seen for exlirriplc that the inventory in the systent

can be lessened by reducing uncertainties in dentand and supply; by reducing

frocurement lead time, by reducing excessive material varieties through
standardisation, codification and ririety reduction programmes-Thus de.rclopmcnt oI
reliable sources of supplies to have 'just in timc' supply will-reduce inventc,ries I

substantially

Other important areas to improve efficiency on materials managernent front are:

a) Value analysis, purchase price analysis: In this we want to pirt right kind of material
thro'ugh competitive prices to reduce the materiat bill. Value analysis aim.s at getting
the required function perforrned at;minimum cost and therefore value analysis'
techniquc has a nrajor role in materials rclated cost reductio!-..

b) Materials handling: Materials handling provides placp (location) utility only.
Otherwise it does not add to functional or esthetic value of materials but is an element
of.cost. Thus our aim should be to design systems of production and storage to

rninimise the costs associated with movLment and handhn! of materials' _ ,._
7

--



:lJ[H:lTffi ffij;gffi gyint actions so that we can set

:,"T:::1i{lTlilT':i::";'sT,::l,:ffi ,,:m.:mn:i[#:*f i[J,ii.',fl ,management. .

d) stores managenslt: stores function rooks after physicarcustody of nfateriars. Byproper planning of rayour, rr"urg" 
^ii"ri"i, ""0 

issuing poricies we can ensur.e fasterservr@ so that items demantu 5y pr"Jr;;;;" *n iro rippri"J *iii,out oetay.Avoidance of pilferage' *u"uq" ffiJ.iiil rosses are arso important aspects of stores-management. 
:

e) waste managBqrenk Matefiars waste'Jnu$r be.minirnise<t if not eriminateci. waslecan also b€ considered as a bJr;";;;;i#a?t".i"r. productivity. If materiars wasrbisminirnunr,producrivityrr*"te.i..*-i-,rp#:,

^T:""-ff .1lixi:i:i"ifi:::;ililffi :::l*,u,ilT,:##'j1:1?ri*::,management effectivenesi.' ' '-'-" "' 
- 
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I'7 ggncqPT$;illl

The life'cycte conoept or 
.womb 

to tornb'concept draws anarogy from rivingorganisms' Ir assumes thal.."gry sysrem (nrodugtf has a definitc rife-cycre anrr itpasses through grqwth, rnaturity, i"tur*riln and decrine phases. Figure V shows atypical life'cycre of ap_roduct siyu;i.i *n eourd exisr for tt 
" 

bntire producrion
:l::Tr. Life-cvcre concept inabres u, to unJ"rril;;;;;:ii""l,on, and their' rnter'dep€ndence in a bettcr perspective. For.exampre ir."r" oiiil;;;;io "
decisionslike productser*ti.in niii"iiro"",i"n, *iri"t 

"i" 
i"a" u, rt 

" 
earry stages ofsysterns'life'cycle are wlong, tt 

"n 
irrere *nua.ontl,ru" ;;;#;;"" day-to-dayoperarions pranning and cgitro'o".isionr uiversery 

""a "".i""nt otday+o-day
;fffi|lnT wi|I bi 

"urcto 
uia-o-tl-";;t;"s";il6ffi;:T#ns 

at initiar,t,g",

This concept also enables us to be alert to the external environment and start phasingout a dying product and,substitutu ir*itrt a ngy pro$gct wet in time so rhat continuedsurvivat of rhe organisation can bq pinn"o. nsil G;;ffiiit-ou"ing n"r"produet well in tirne cancause'long't"r3n ,urnii.t 
"r 

n" 
".g""i*rion even.if individualproducts follow life'cvcr" p-uu"ffiir""p"i .r. product may vary from feni monrhs(,such as fashion gooAs) a'f"* 0"""a'.r.""o:''

-i'i,



Stages in SYstems Life'cYcle

FigurC VI shows the eight stages of the system life-cycle along with the:associated key

decisions to be made ;;;;il"g". Some of the initial decisions like product selectign'

;;.h"ilg;;i".tion, location and layout selection are of strategic irnportanry' onc,e' 
t

'the system has achieved stea$y state-most on-going.org**t^olt we work in are

probably at that ,,ug-o=,,frin host problen* of ;per-atiois management are 'f -

tactical or operation"t nitu"' Shoit-te'm planning ?"d-::"i::]:?: 
cost r"duction ' :

ilA;; ui'. n" main focus at that stage. Thc steady state experiences mrnor

perturbations 6ue r.o .-i.i""f 
""a 

iiiter-nat factors. Moderate level changes can bc

accommodated by 
"pl;,1"g ""J.revising 

of the previous decisions. when the system

cannotSdjus, to.n.n ,,,"jor=ievisions.luetoextrime changes in externalenvironment'

then the systems *u*.6,n" to encl-through liquidation or througt sale or merger'

i'"'*i"t1i""-,,i tl?liiH 
rflltp[,ttnel:1]il'ns mav.pc sometimcs dcliberate'

Life-cycle Ctxlitif
A very importarit concept in iosting has e.mergdd in recent years-that of life-cycle

costing. It sdys ,iru, r"t 
"'n 

we evdlu;rc'dl€ .;;il;piil;ti'ns of our^decisions we should

not consider tfr" ,t ort-[r,n 
"o., 

alone but tt 
" 

eniitt costs durit* the life-cyclc: of the

Systemand-gguiPment'Thus|ong-termcostrepercussitrnmustbeexaminedrather
ttran immediate short-term alOne. Such a 

"on"*p, 
may change our perspectives and-.-

Flgruc VI: Strpa of tlffcy* end kcydcdcbol bvofved

' 'KeY'decisions " 
'

1 ldentitication of corporate goals; selection of thc product
t

Vi
2 Technological deSigni of 'product, -selection 

of manufacturing

technology stqu"ni 
3t 

manu'facturing '

3 Facility localior/layoui, Design-for quality, Dcmand forecastinl_

l-r.1. .

4Jobstructuringallocation,",.Y,n.ent.mbthodsdesign,
measurement, Payment sYstcms

5 How to overcome initiat problgms, fiow to achieve full capacity

t:
-t,

6 Operational decisions' @st reduction studigs, improving'ststem

performance to look after day-to-day problcms
.t,

Z Updating various decisions in ihe light of 'external'changes

lv
8 How to phase out: salvagc rcrcurces, sustain by 'starting new

produet etc.
.:'

Sourcc: Chaie, R.B. and N.J. Aquilano, 19?3, Production and opcratioiis Managemcnt: A Life.cyclc

Approach, Richard D' Irwin: Ilomewood'

:tractive'if life'cycle d'osts dre colttputea'
leemingly'goodclecisions 

may not'remainal il#fi;tiritit"l
fot 

""uttipiu 
while pu;chasingi rnaChine, theshort'teim cost may

il;.hd;;;;";o #i"i utti"+i"i to guv a ctreaner,equiRllntor machine; It:

. may hgweVer requlre too much,repair, *uini"oan* and'opeiatingexpenses:'If'all'

these costs including initial costs ar€ aompared du.ring the.iife'cycle of'the machine;

wqmay.findthatanexperrsivernachinewith""''1.1tt.tlp1"t.1Trrepair:and..
operatingcOst moy Ue freferred atternativeou.i initiutty'inexpensiver$st r'':: : '

t'o,,ry-,J-*aintain,-i"hin".rhuswhne'tilii*f*::lliru:gf"t**.tff:3"
and pianning asPects of production systems

could even o" 
"onn",i"J;;;;;;;;;"iues 

bv discounted cash flo{| techniques' '

accounting.for the time value of money'

(
a

D-

Stage

ffi production

4 Manning the system

5 System start uP

2 Production design and Pro-

6 Systcm in steadY state

8 Death of the system
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The Role of Models _- 
- -_.

Models are rePresentation of systems with a view to.explain certain,aspects of syqtemrs :

\haviour, G..9ne1ally 
1 

m.afhep{icaf r.n-gdet is preferred in decision-paking becaqse ir
tries toexplain systemts objecgves and function in rerms pf decision variablis su[jpct'
to our control as.well asnon-€lntrlllable parameter$ dup to enyironrn"nt or resour." 

.constralhtseto-;rl n-us,a simplified forrn of a model is: '

F. = f(xi, y,) 
:

Where F = Measure of effi:ctiveness or objective function: .'x - Controtlabtefaeciiioni"a;il;il,;+1.::;'=.'
yi = Non-controllableparameter, i= 1...ni

Thus a model provideg u1 a cause-cffect relptionihip.$o that,we gan evalqate ou, t ,alternative courses of action on thebasis of o9r opjbcrines 
"nd'"hooae 

an optimal (best
under the circbmstances) strategy t i maximiSi out 

"tt".tiu"nrr.. 
rfru. modeh provide

a valuable t@l to comparu.our options.,and thus improve,the guality of decisions and
provide us a hetter insight intoour decision proceoi. H.weuei, it.must,[,g notsd'rh;r
models are a mesns to achieve an end (bctterdecisions) and not 

"n 
inU inJtr"lt.W"

must choo-se asimple, v.alid_and:logicat.rnodelof thc deiision'rituation. A,large
number of model based techniquee have been developed in the subjcit cafled
'operations Research l (oR) 

-rylrich 
hcrp in mathematical .conceptuarisation of rnany

decisicil-making problemg relevant t0 productbn/operations tanagement. SomeJerv
v€r: atile and powerful techniqueslikc linear prograrnming,,queuinl theory and
simt'lation have been applied'extensiveiy tb siuuy variousliouiem ireas in proouction
management, some of these wifibe described, though brietty, in appffiai! pniirin".,
this book,



The Role of ComP[lers
In a large sizeO proureml-u-to*put"' becgles a very efficie":t^1"r11" problem solvrng

and evaluation of 
"tt"'natives' 

ibigsi"" ti""u' ptog*t'TiT:sirnulaiion pioblem

can be efficiently solved'on'@'mpute^' O11to't"stf,eueloprnents in computering

facilities and 
"ppfio"tioi.ii'i"i";'mrry 

On:l"J"f* tan Ueimplel,rented'via

computers. co.put"'-' "i* 
-r'""" 

i'"-"noout ;;; manag€tn€nt information

systems to provide u,"f'I,;"il;ni 
"na 

grn"i tJ;;"Fb"To-J-411nins' monitoring'

and control ot procuctii; ;;;;fi:il;;';'vidts decisiqn suppsrt thpugh

informatioir.

The Role of'Behavioural Science "'
Since people:urc inttg'X;il;-"tlt oduction system' understanding'of human

behaviour is very important so thal,managari "un 
*ur.;te the consequencesof their'

actions on human rela-tions, 6orale" motiuutio-n'ana p.roauctiv'ity' supervisorrs '

relationship with his;u';;;i"'"-,"r, 
"q.-S"'irution.rttu"ttrre, 

individual and group

behaviour, yp,r\ Tt-f 
ii;Jliii*d"';i"-t91ti"""' f "iccipasion 

in decision'rnaking

performang€ 
"pprqt$i'y*erhshavelmplcron;wt*er 

morale'and motivation' "
Behavioural science ilt'|"ilffi;" rfinir'iil;;; u'p"t* and therefore'hasa role

;" ilt i; production'and operations mdirbgbiiirint'

i.9 BRIEF HrsroRY ANAGEMENT
. i ' " :: : I :

m4nagement has evolyef in a very short
Historically speaking' thi: fietd of operations'

snan of time. lr, ,on,r,'r';;;;;'b;"- t9 the conlept of 'divisiorr of labour'

advocated by Adam Sriif, in friJUook "The W"uf,ft if Na.ti3nsi iln1776' In 1832'

charles Babbage. 
" 
Jil:#i;ffirundo !riri'; ;.tk bv reqomrnending thq, uie,

.'i*ji""l" t"T;ods fo' analysing factoly problems'

However, the era of scientific management as it is now known stiirted *ith:th6'work bf "

F.W. Taylor in 18J8 *t o 
'oU'"qu"ntf1'9319 

io be 
'ecognised 

4s th'p''F1h9r 9f' :

scientifi c Munug",i,"nJ t6i;ii*;;hitEo' *itn'"'o gai'li'.ti:'plr"ntial

improvementstoueeain#;iqr;t!1i$f*::j5i:tllll:i:3frllf f, ]liffi?:th''
;3i[i]:*:Hfi?l'f;il;iri]fii sgry:do"'tu4:dt#iftofle'
a) Developmenrof a science for each element of a man's work thereby replacing ttie

old rule of thumb methods'

b) selection of the best worker for eech task and then training and ticveloping the

workman on indivi&ral hasis'

c)Strivingforcooperationbetweennranagementandtheworkerstosimultaneously' obtain-both maiimum production and high rvorker wages.

d)Dividingtheworkbetweenmanagementandworkerssothateachisworkingon
what they ur" *oripioficient in d-oing'

TaVlord.escribedt'rismanagementphilosophyinabook..TheFrinciplesofScientific
Ma-nagement'putrlisheJiitgtt' ir'i'**t]*ti" th'" any other' ian be cortrsidered

as the beginning of ttre field of Operations Manaqement' The colleagues'

contemporaries and totio*.r, of Taylor wer" *u-ny and included the following peoPle'

Frank Gilbreth and hiswife Lillian Gitbreth are recognise<t tbr thejr contributions ro

motion study. Gilbreth developed g," 
"onorpi 

oi:rhirtrtigs-and 'chronocyclegraphs'

for motion study in fqif . Lilfi;n Gilbreth *-t" 1,", book iThe Psychology of

Management, which;; ;;;;irhe earliest wortcs concerning the human factor in

organisations'



In 1913, Henry psld rra,,-r^-.. r .,
s t a tions into ; ;r"r'";T:.",ttped. 

tlre contep t of m a ss prod u"r, o n u nIIiffi ouest tnown-Jn;;;11.t tme with movins yr:.ln rgr 
"tr#i"lry ouor, .. rade hib

Hi{::iTffi Hl';.xiffi:f, Tir#"'ff i:.Jrr}:'':s',:f 
"T'li#;:"";."'

i:.i3,1i;Ifltrfii,1"t*::::10.,4,:n ty,'i^,-,-0."_,s to deveroporgairisation structure "
y;p: 1"_*,o. ;: :J, :, #::'^'" 

i'p"'" 
"1#;*"",

llllf*p"'.*.f"r tit"L".rr"ar work," ,n" *]1l9j3:T'ilv (Eoo) in renlwhich is

;""Jf :;Htr:equent,","ui"r,"",-''i;';:""X#1,;fi .il:,J:ff :ffi il"#ri{i,,ffi ili,
,
/1

t I

rn 1933, Elton Mayo conducted-his famous experiments at western Electric,sHawthorne plant rooking into hurnan 4nd soci{r' aspecrs of woru. irr""p"""i in. ,uuufor the 'behaviourar r:hg"l'ot-an"t*ent. h,i"yo{ert thai scientific managementoften emphasised technicar skilrs ot ri".*p"nr;;i;;;rt". ,iiii;. t.." orher notabledevelopments in these rines incrude trr" uo'n""pt of 'managpriar grid, developed by aRobert Blake and Masrow's hierarchy of nleos ancr Doughlas McGregor,s Theory X
, and Theoryy in management.

14 1937, L.{.c. Tippett developed the concept of work sampling to gauge the revel ofmachine and manpower utilisation and for setting work standards.
In and around t950 two. major develop-ments that inllucnce.d operatirons managementwere the emergcncc of techniques of ;operaiiil il;iltb.;,;;d mjlitary contexrand developments in engineering offered by L.D. vir"rg," dnis apirrication ofscien'tific methods to study and divise solutlons to managerial probtems indecision-making. Using mathematical models and the systems:approach ORhas helped solve resource ailocation, ."t 

"Ju[ng, 
processing, inventory, rocation,layout and control problems. Techniques oiuut-u" 
"ngiu"".ilg 

i,"iied in efficientlyidentifying the unnecessary costs so that products and systems could perform theirfunction at minimum costs.

Developments in computers led to computerised apprications of IndustriarEngineering and oR tecfrniques to proio"tion management probreiis"."Deuerop..rti: t]g and DSS (Decision supportbysiemJ prouioe<r a further fillip to thedevetopments in operationr niunag"*;J; r;il;;;;;"p" 
"i'brnu 

and pERr

were developed for analysis of large projects and since then anumber of network
pased techniqrreS of project.management have been developed.

,}

In the late 1950s scholars and researchers in.the field began to generalise the problems.

lft! tgclniQuesof manufacturing management to other producrion organisations such
af Petroleum, chemical and other process industries leading to the emirgence of the
:R".."t_,:f :production management' as a functional management discipilne. In the
lFte 1960s the concept of 'Opirations Managem"nt'"xpanied to include the service
pectors as well. Only recently the seryice sector has received as much attention as
,production sector from the point of view of scientific managembnt of systems

, operations.



Systems approach taking a holistic (integrated) look at the problems of operatini

svsterns emerged i.,hJi;il*irci'"r"-ria"t";irt"in*r-play 
of yarious sub-systems

in organisdtionr' o"u"ioiments in tr'e comptitei timutution of intbgrated

proctuction-inventory JyIffi;;;"r" .r,tt. iriieni,tttuttt in modelling of 
.

itoau"tion rnanagenlent ptgbl,t*:- 
^- ^ --ii1 thrust on the adoption of Japal!,fe

H*,m""ru:flr:x'1ruffi'fi :l'llffi'Jiffi ffi ::I1{Tbansvstem'f 
or

rroduction schedutinia-Jir"";ri,o control una ir," concepts in qualiiy circles (oc)'

These concepts n*" ioo*"tttti;;' '1'!,111iup"n"'" 
*ii:11-Yhould be

ciutiousty adopted in 6ti"' situations ""lf I m:l*:ifiU;'"fff:l,X! U+! ,. ,

;*nl*"'X;:lifriT:i""$",Hi:'li?iilr""""""racturingsfstems 
(ct"ts)'tt'exit'te

manufacturing syStefrs(FMS)"conrputur'aiOJJi"tigJ;unutuc-turing 
(CAD/CAM)

etc. Thus future of op"'ution'*unog""'"nts looks bright'

1.I.0 SUMMARY

This unit has attemPted to give a general'overview of operations management' A

systems approach treating !ach:oic'ration as a value addition process has be-en

described. The concept.of ,operaiictlri rnanagement irrcludes both the produ:'ittlt 9f ,

goods as well as r"*i".rl-d,fjiations as the-conversion prcccss ha'e been icle niifietl to

be central function of virtually evcry organlsation' Value is primarily aclded to eutiiics

tV 
"i""g*g 

if,"* Oire;,fy in space.i' rime or in our minds. The important

characteristics ofconuersion iro""r, have been identified asits efficiency,

;;ili;;;;r., quality, lead times, capacity and flexibility. Objectives of operations

;;;;;;;;i'riuv u6 in t"r* of cusromer sarisfactioir or performance 6bjectives as

well as cost objectives.

various decision areas have been categorised as strategic or operational decisions'

periodic or continual decisions and vaiious problem arias have been listed under each

group. Management of production syst"mt-lepends upon the structureof..tfl;Vtt"n't'

inO comptexiiy of mateiial flow and accordingly the production systems can bq

,classified as mass, batch, job shop and proleciiroduction systems'.The charactbristics

I of each of these systems togetheiwith ftre relevant production management problems

have been highlighted. Rol-le of materials managemlnt becomes crucial as materials

are responsible for *or" tttun half the total cost-of production systents' An integrated

approachinvolvingcoordinatedeffortstqattemptvariousproblemsofmaterials
rnun"g"rn"nt is emphasised.

Life-cycle approach to products and systents provides.a good insight into the kev

decisions at every *"g""unJ 
"oncepts 

in life-cycle costing.ptovide new perspectivcs to

decision-making. Roi! of scientific techniques of industiial engineering' operations

research together with behavioural science and computers is outlined' A brief.

unit-wise overview rfii" pi." 
"t 

the book is given bothatthe relevance of varicrrs

units to the common therne of the book can be linked'

Finally, a brief historical profile of the subject from the era of Taylor to modern timq's

inclucling m)odern Japanese managemetrt techniques provides a synoptic view of the '

growth ind devetopment of the subject'



Behavioural science Systematic study: of h uriran behaviOur.

Batth production: A productiorr system between m.aq and job shop. A qumber of
product5 are made in batches on'the manufactgringfggility": . .'.

, Control: A management function aimed at ensuring.that aptual perfqrrnanceis in t
i accordance with the plans tormulated to achieveitsobjectiveg. .i

i Conversion process: Transformation of inputs to outputs thereby leading to yaluer
jaddition. ,,:r 

:

' Ergonqrnics: Branch ef.technology conceined with the prribletnsrof:the rnutual
adjustment between man andl[is wofk.. ',

Externarlenvironment: Comphiseqexternal surrountlings in,which'an'organisatio"n

functiods gnd which has irn inlpaqt on its psrforrrarc.€; i., ,'., ., , , .

Feedbadkt The process of comparingth'eactual'peffbrmarice'"ah{ thep}a{tned one in

-order to initiate action for gontrol purposes.' '. '

Inputs: Albtypes of resources required by the conversion process for producing goods '

or services.
- Inventory: Usable but idle resource

Jab shop: Manufacturing of varieties of productsin small batch sizes accordihg to
customer orders.

Iiad time: Total manufacruring (plocurement) time in completing the production

after initiating the work. It is a measure of how quickly the output can be produced.

Life-cycle: The cycle of birth-growth-maturity..lnd decline of a groduct or' e sy$emi

Management the procesiof p-lanning, otg*isinlyit"cting and control' i '' 
' '-"

Mass proauttion: Maklng of a single product in very large quantities so that facilities
, ' cnnbe arranged according tb sequence ofoperations for the Product"

Modeh A representation of reality intendgd to explain some aspect of it.

Monitoring: Process of measuring actual performance or progress of work for the

purpose o{control.

Ope/ations: The process of changing inputs intg outputs..It is a purposeful function
. vital lo virtually all organisations. . /

Operaiions rqearch: Application of siientitic methods, tools and techniques to the

, probleifis of decision-making in order to find optimal solution to probJems.

6rganisingrAllocatihg human and matgrial resources in appropriaiecombination to

, implement action plans. It defines tasks, structures and then allocqle resources.

Output: Final product or rendering ot a service'

Planning: Determining what is to be achieved, setting goals and identifying means to

achievq them.

nqdultlanfThe process of creating goods and serviccs (synonymous to operation).

PrOductivity: The efficiency of conversion prc;qss expressed as output per unit of
input. \-

Project: A set of tasks having sequential dependence with a definite starting and

endingpoint. ;

Quality: A composite of characteristics that determines the extent to which a product

or service satisfies the customer needs. 
- 

,.' 
' '.i, ' '

Schedule: A time rable of production system indicating the time when apartic\14 iob
willbeprocessedonapartidularmachine. 1, i : :.:,i:', .-'.,.,,';,'



Sequence: The order in which waiting jobs are to be processed on alnaqhjng gr a
facitity. ': ! '' j !i: 

"i 
r? i' I i

Service: A bupdle of benefits, some may be tangible and others intangibte.,:' 
Simol"tion: A technique which fpigns systems qn paper or on comnrrter in order to
deScribe system behaviour

it

Systems: A purpbset'ul colloction of people''obieqg and'otocedures tor operft]'nB

;iilil;"e";iroqment,
Strategic decisions: Imgortant decis'ciis.having long-tert"]11":l' ; .. 

--.-^-^^-^-..,^^cic
n"*lrgr*ring: A systematic procedure to identif! and eliminate unnecessarY losts,

to providi equivAlent function at lowest'costs'

L I 2 sELFjAssF^ssMENT'BxERcrsES

1 ldentify the inputs; transformation Pro;ess and outputs in the following opelations

systems:

a) Manufacture of television sets , 
' ' '

b) Bank

c) Hospital

d) Warehouse

e) Educationalinstitution

2 At what stage of productlife-cycle will you put the following?

a) Steam locomotive l

b) Colour television

c) Bicycle
.d) ComPuter aided manufacture I

o) Automatedwarehousing

3ldentifythemainobjectivesrelevanttotlleperformanceofthefollowing
operating systems:

a) Transportation system in a metropolitan city

b) Post office

c) FactorY making cotton textiles

d) Insurance company

e) Construction of a house

4 Write True or False against the following statements:

a) Location of a pl4nt is an important strategic decision

b)Massproductionsystemissuitabieforproductswithlargevarietyand
small volume of Production'

c) Efficiencl' and effectiveness are synonymous terms'

.i) Productivity is a ratio of output/input'

e) Feedback cotttrol is nvt tleeded if you plan your operations'

5 Describe four activities performed by the Operations Manager'

6 Does external environment affect the performance of a system?

7 List five symptoms of a poorly managed transport corporation'

8 List five symptoms of a soundly ntonag.'d hospital'



9 wht'is it more difficult to increase productivir:y of u s".ii"" system as compared toa production system?
J0 Consider the following situation: ..

You have been asked. to look into the operations of a company which is in the businessoi repairing and overhauling-"uto*o-#i. Lurr"n, practices have led to an extremeamount of customer dissatisfaction au"io,Lry hieh;;iting rii"]oir.oorteousbehaviour of work 
":."^y,,rn 

d; ;il;;r:;;r quiiity of wirt,o"nrr,ip and high cost ofrepairing automobiles..As a result the ,:usiomerl have started getting their serviceselsewhere. The owner i.oery t r"nin-i;;;;;" the situation bui he*irrds that hispeople are not motivated by a spirit of S,rl"t" U"sically because of poor wages andindifferent supervision. rrris o,p"riiir" irl".ur.,r inao"otironl"n,"ily arertcomm u nitv and .th ev h ave arso,be"n .offi il il d;#;i#;fi p.i 
""iiiri i",

that the nasry wavt" 
1l]:l:ryrarions arc.handred and wasre water disposed off, is

ffi:'Jf,[';:'li,:ili:';T**:"*",'# jffi ;ilffi""",#liin,,,uu,he,pin
How wirt you anarvse the situationr mu, rrr,t,r, inrormation you may need? preparea short workins paper o"ri;;;;;;;;t;;#;"", to improve trre systems operations.
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BI,OCK 2 FACITITIES PLANNING

'Ihis'block on Facilitics Planning has five units dcaling with differcnt aspocts '

impioging on facilities planaing. Facilitics hcre rcfer to production plants and othor
facilitics for service institutions likc hospitals, colleges,'cantccns, airports ctc. Thc firsf-
stage for facilities plannibg is sclcction of Product. Thc issucs concerncd with product

,.d"tioo arp thus aiscruscd in thc vcry frnt unit of this block (Unit No. 2). Aftcr
product (or typc of scrvice) sclcctisn has been madc, one has td $lcct the ptoccss

.{discussed in Unit No. 3). lVherc the facility should bc locatcd bccorncg thc ncxt

iucstion. Theri are a lot of consi&rations which impingc on this questionwhich arc

disc*rca io detail in Uait No. 4. Oncc thc facilitics locadon has bccn dcoidcd' thc

f"vJ"i-af qefmtr bar-to be tlonc wbich bas bccn diccussed in Unit 5. A ncation ls
rfio ncAe of Ciffbrcat natcrief hlndliry cquipmcot. Finally in Unit 6, qpecity
planting b dfo&$cd. Thc relatcd bsucs of dcrirand forccagting tod arpagity

ior".a"titrg arc also discusscd. A numbcr of qgantitativc or opcratiou rcScerCh

tcchniqucs have bccir refcrrcd to in this block. Thccc tcehniquo arc not disct$cd

fuffi tio"" their dctails would bc hcndlcd in Counc [rlS.? and otk courgcc to follovr.
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UNIT 2 PRODUCT SELECTION
Aftei going through thi.s unit, vou-sfr"uiitl. 

"Ule 
to: 

-

Objeclives

o recognise that all outputs of any organisation are services :.. appreciate Product Selection as one of the key strategic decisions of anyorganisation, wherein the organisation attemprs to match its production withchanges in environment, changes in cbnsqmer taste and changes in technorogy. learn the concept of producibirity and its effect on product ,i"rection. identify the various stages invorved in the product ,ir."il"" pio."*. have a brief idea of the new product mortality curve and ,r,i ,.rr"ga it conveysabout reducing research costs
a know the issues involved in screening a new product idea. identify the rrade offs involved in product designr understand the impact of product design on process design.
Structure
2.1 Introduction

2.2 The Product Selection process

2.3 Selection of the products

2.4 . hoduct Development

2.5 Product Design

2.6 Summary

2.7 Key Words

2.8 Self-assessment Exercises

2.9 Further Reading;s

2"I INTRODUCTION
We have looked at operarions as the p."""ri 

"]thereby adding value to some entity. This concept of varue addition is veryimportant for effective management of the operations furrction. Although the'bonvbrsion' takes place insidi the organisation, the addition of value occurs onlywhen it is perceived to have done so by the customers of the product or service inthe market place.- This concept changes the orientation of an ip.rution, ,u,i"g.ifrom totally inward rooking to one who is arerr to trre neei!-oitr,e customers. As
' we go on to discuss the strategic decisions in operations manageme", i"-,r* 

""-,'"c'uple of unirs' this issue wiil come.up again and again and it"is not out of praci roremind ourselves once more that it is not enough to produce a product or servicebut it has to be produced so rhat there is an added value as perceived by the
market.
Although we differentiated a product from a service above, this differenriation
becomes vcry hazy and confusing. For exampre, if we are seiling e -,opu,.., *. "r.selling a product of course. However, insread of setling the computer if we starr
leasing it to our customers-whar are we selling no*-l- producl or a service? onthe other hand, so far as the cusromer is concerned-tre is using ,i. or"U* -"
exactly in the same manner in both these cases. The differerice is only in terms ofpayment and the legal ownership of the asset. Similarly, even *hen ,it..",nn",J, i,sold orttrighl' we are also sellini a'fter-sales service 

"nd 
otn", customer support

services along with the compuler. Thus, we start seeing thar so far as tne iirto.", i.concerned he is onry blying sonre benefirs in ail th"r.,i""r", and these b.n.ii;-#;-
services' Services are bundtes of benefits, some of which may be tangible and othersintangible, and rhey may be accompanietr by a facilitating gooo or goods. If therel.t 1l't l" accompanying facilitating goods, e.g. getting a haircur, *" tJitt ,.r.i,o tr,*.servlces as pure services. -'

a



All:outputs oi an organisation are services and in this unit we would take a deeper

look at'output selection. Thus, alrhough rve have titled the unit as pruduct selecllon'

*. *O"f1t dte to pursug it as oulptlt seleclion keeping in view the service nature of

any organisatio-n thal V$e presented above. In what follows, th€. term product is

thus used in its generiqsepse and is meant to include services.

A Strategic Decision

Product selecfion is a strategic decision for any organisation; Such decisions are

lgng term decisions dnd the organisation commits itself tb the product/products.

selc-cted for a long time to come. What products to prOduce-in what form and-

rl1;li 1,h31 f.;i,irrres-is very important bebause many other decisions-for example,

the technolcBy i-i',t th" crfiacity of the productlve system' the location of the

oroduction facilities, the organisation of the production function, the planning and

iontrol systetnl,.€rc. are depindent on rhis. The cor::petitiveness and profitability of

a firm depend ih part on the.design and quality of the products and serlices lhat it
produces, and on the cc,st of prbductidn. The design of a product or service may

make it expensive to produce and a chang.e in design may make it possible to

produce the same in a less expensive lway.'similarly, one design of a product

or service may require large and expensive additions to capacity of some process

whereas a change in design may make it possible to produce the same with existing

capacity.

Product selection is a strategic decision, thereby involves other functional areas like

marketing, rlsearch and development and as well also the top management therein.

The operations management function provides vital inputs regarding the production

of the product or service in these decisions making.

Produclbility
The product selection proces$ is a highly integrative,process. Thus produc't {un:tlgn,
cost, quality andreliability are some of the inputs to this decision. The produiibility
of a product/service measur€s the ease and the speed with which the output can'be
produced.

The speclalisbd cquipment, specialised skills and specialised toolings, facilitate in
switching produCtiOn from one product to another etc. and'are thus important
factors to assess producibility. It is also important to look at thq complete range of
products pro{rtced bccause a new product may either use the capacity of
processes/sub-processes already established or may require the establishment of
capacity of some processeS/sub-processes. A family of'similar products is much

simpler to produce than a family of dissimilcr products.

2.2 THE PRODUCT SELECTION PROCESS

Procluct selection is an ohgoing process in any organisation. ln fact, as the

environment change.s,.as new technology is developed and as new tdstes are formed,

the product.should beneflt flom these developments; otherwise what is perceived to

have added- value today may not -be perceived as such tomorrow. For example, iute
has been in. use as a pac-king medium for a long tiine. However, with changes in

, tebhnolog.y qnd cgnsurner taste, thg same product is no more perceived to have'added

', valuerand t!3e1efgre, its.dbmand has reduced'

Prodrict Seleclion Stages

The process of creatlng,.selecting, devploping and designing the outptlt of an

; organlsation is.show,n in Figure l. We wilf follow the same sequence in our discussion

, as well. Qulput'po3sibilities are generated , cm many-.sources:

,,1



a) From the field itself through market research. This can take the form of
consumer.surveys,dealersurveys;opinionpollsetc.

From research laboratories. This can be due to a bre.akthrough achieved by pureb)
research or applied research in developing new knowle{g..i, , 

,

c) From conscious ind formalised attempts to generate new ideas.for pioducts or
services" These ideas can be generated by using techniques like brainstorming'
panet discusions, scenario building, technology foreca.*ing etq. i

"'t"
FlFrc t: Srag* ol lrbshf A Ncw'Orqor !o ilertrr .

Dcvelopmcnt

Dcsign and testing
-l
|-;l Design

J

Sorrco : Adaprcd from Mercdith & GibD6, 19t4, The Managemcnt ol Opcrubtts. John Wilcy' ltcw Yorl'

p. 5J;

The oufput ide,as thus generated are then- screened where their match with corpOrate

"ii.qi;it ""a 
poriciesii stual"o *9 their market viabilitv is established' A detailed

economic anal,lrsis is then.performed to deterrnine the probable profitability of the

.rroauct or service. For non-profit organisations, this takes the form of a

;;;ffi,;;;;r.irtit is iollowed-by development of the product or service from

" 
*n..p, to a tangible entity and finally by design and testing'

No Smooth Sequence

Although Figure.l depicts product selection as a sequential process where one stage

follows ano'ther, in reality, the process may not be so smooth as shown' Thus'

economic analysis may ha"e to be done after output development-if reliable cost

estimates arre not a"aiiJl at the earlier stage. Similarly, new product features may be

il;; 
"rV 

aii[. 
"U"ve 

stages, thereby initiating a whole new cycle' Final]y, as

proau"t selection is an oir'oini process, there is no findity to the process since as

;;;;;product io"rsl"i. uJing pto.itt"a, still new ideas enter the output selection

process and this may go on and on. The product selection pro3ess therefore Gnsures a

Lntinqous match Uet*.un what is,demande6 anC '"hat iS produced.

Marketing research 'rldea generation
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ln sorne cases, the production procesi has also'to be desigred alohd with'the product

r;1lervrcG. This has,"i. Jon., for exampie, when the tar\l viability of the

prrrduct depends orr .vw cost and so the production procgss'lras tO be decided along

;fi;;;tLi; aonit. oi t"t. the case of another groay$ltrue if is f€tt

;;;;;;il;;;tE;-;'il; oi.'t .t share right rrom th9 lTillllll*h' It mav bccome

i.Lji-"rv f" esrabligr 
" 
iid."p"*y for the pioduction pioc9l dstit ftom the'

beginning. The produJon-pro""tt has to be desigred aloni with the'prbdriet in such

a case.

Nqw-ldea Morlality Curve ,i:, :

The pr8o'dtis section highlighted:rlrc'fact'ihat an output possibility has to crqss

,.n.r"f hurdles befoni ileniers the market as a commercial product or service' The

new idea rnortality curvc preq€nts the same in a graphical manner' Figure lI shows the

mortality c.ur.vg.[or a trypottr6tical ero.1R-of fifty chemical product-ideas' Although

the product ideas are hypotlretical,, still the stage-wise mortality as well as the time

frame shorrn.is.quite ind'icaiive. Firgure Il assumes that atler three years of research'

fifty poten,tial chemical product-ideas are available for consideration' Initial screening

,.auc"s th is number ,o 
"bou, 

half ind after economic analysis, by the end of year

four, the l:umber of potential products decreases to nine. The mortality of ideas

;;;ii;;;. ;;';r rime and by rhe cllct of five-and-a-half years, at the completion of the

product and process development stages, the number has already fallen to about five.
Eesign and testing reduces this further to about three and by the erid of construction,

- market development and commercialisation, just about one successful product is left.
Figure II is based on international experience, and situation in India has not been

tested empiriially. Thus, the mortality ci.rrve should be treated as an indicative
proposition in the Indian context.

Curvc From Rec€erch To Commerclrllgdon For Chcmicd-Product idcrr

Proccss development--t-t

5

Years

Souor: Ad.ptod fron Mcrcdith & Gibb, 19t4. The Managpncnt of Operattons,lohn Wilcy, Ncw Yorh
P.57 r' . 'z

The curve aho shows that, conftrting product ideas into marketable products is a
slow process. For chemical products, on an average i! takes six years to commercialise
a product after the initial researcli has been completed, as is shown by Figure Il. At
the end of it all, a product commercially launched may not turn out to be succesful

Scrccning.r
I

Economic analysis

0t

g30
E$I

o
L.3zo
tr
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Rescarch

Design and tcsting

and the mgrtality may extend to the product as well.
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"The actual figures in Figure lI are only indicative and within arr industry firms differ

in the speed.at which they can convert a product idea into a commercial product.
Some organisations are.n''ior'e innovative than others and they are always ahead with
more new product ideas. Similarly, some organisations are more risk+aking than
others and attach a high priority to being a pioneer with new products than others
who are relatively risk-averse and would like to do a. moilthorough job of
screening, economic analysis, product development, ddsign and testing and would
perhaps also wait-it-out to see how some others have fared with sittrildr products.

. .\j.
Activity A
In the context of your own organization, study the pattern rdarding new idea moitality curve.
Though not mandatpry, we would welcome iiyou send youi analys=is to the IOIIO|U Scliool of
Management Studies.

a.,latataaa

li,t.. ; : :

)--^. r)^^.-Cost of New Pnlducl ldeas
The new idea mortality curve also points to another fact by implication. The cost of
pursuing different new producr ideas till their abandonment is also to be borne by the
l'ew successful products. This significantly increases the cost of new product

' developorent and justifies the rationale of collaborative research. The research and
development for a product is carried out at one place and later on the knowledge
gained is made availablc to the collaboraling organisations, which are then free to
make independent product dbvelopments of their own. A.similar concept holds for
clur industrial research institutions in the government sectbr. For example, in the early
slages of developmenr of the televis[on indusrry in tndia, Central Elecrronic
.Engineering Research lnstitute, Pilani (CEERI) developed an indigenous design of a

_-!bg! {rq yltq!4suision sel and made it available to television manufacturiig..rrgani."tions for a'fee'

Activity B --------l
Generate at least three new output ideas your organizations.

""'-':r'at

/

/\

u
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2.3 SETBCNON OF THE PRODUCTS

At tlie research sagei the pqigrity should be generation tlf new ideas. In l'irct, it:is

bcttei not:to stait lhe scro$ifrg process till a reasonabl€ opportdnity has bcen
.provifu to genir,att all n'dftfuegs. This is becdb..se different rhought processes are

rcqulrcd fOr m$cnrrriorr,of nenr idcas snd for a iatiorral anatysis of the Tr]re. .

Consideratio*& on. new idea may generate a berrdi idea whercas an evalualive

5natysisfutro,{g$ed earty in thc process miy hamper the creatiw process of idea.

gencration. $iffire.techniques for idea.ger$rationt fot examplei brainstorming,,

ilti.citty;t_Wl Ol Th"* or crlriciffibffi a{1, analysisi'of sussested ideas at

the Hca

Once a number of Pg!€ or service:ideas have been generated, the

fiFledf,Jhcr'best' idea is set in motion. This
f$uaffiaiirrc pllase where the new product

Sp-rporflte obiectives and'the corporate
i#1is *ore quantitative in the sen.se lhat

by new product are quantilied
the ecoFolnic viabilitY of the new

Screening
The new product or4.g.p$ryri.{ca,is assesscd to,,establish lte market viability as well ' '

as ro find out if it'fr*lifiW,$rgcf corporale intercst of the organisation to add this .

new product or scrvicg to thc qurrent uutputs pf the organisation.

A produ"t gy. pcrvice #T" hgyo euffieient demgnd or etso it rnay not'make much

sense to producc it at all. Of course, what is considered sufflcicnt by one

organisatlon may be conridered ro be grossly insufficient byUi'rttttcr"'Afso the

demand for a.product or scryice;is dynarnis and although.the currcnt demand for a
product or eervicci6ay be rsscse{:to be low, en,organisatkrn may still decide,to

Acuvrrye
Idenurf'sbine prcduc$'of your otgani'Atiisn which are in 0re growth stage. What are the

+yi" followed in yotr organization to decide about new producUssryice insoductions.



Each organisation.'has some corporate strengths and weaknesses. New product or
s€rvtbe ideas should capitalise on the strengths and should atlernpt to reduce the

weakhesses to'thecxreil possible. On the other hand, if one of the determinants of
sucC.ess for a new.pr0duct or service idea is already perceived to be a corporate
wea.kness, sugh A prOduct or service does not have a good 'fit' with the strength and

weakness profite'of the'orgAnisation. For example, if strong design aapability is

idenfified as a corporate strength of an organisation then adding heat exchangers to
irs list of products.;which have to be custom designed and built is trying to exploit a

corporate str€ngth. On the other hand, another orggnisation which has identified

Uejgn capabitity as. one of its weaknesses would perhaps select centrifilges which ar!

$andard products and offered off-the-shelf 
"

It'is important to realise that strengths and weaknesses are relative and also

perceptive. The same feature can be perceived to be a strength by one organisation

and as weaknes by another. For example, low investment in capital assets can be

considered to be a strength since this gives the organisation greater flexibility in
.product selection and adjusting to changei. in demand whereas the sarne can be

perceived to be a weakness whin capacity cannot be hired from outside or the gualitY

;a j"b" got done from outside is unsitisfacrory. What is important is tb ensure that

fhere is.a close match between the strengths and weaknesseS of the organisation and

the requirements for the product or service to succeed'

ln producf selection, many organisations try to get synergistic results bV exploiting

one or more of the following four factors:

i) Famfliarity fith simitar products or services

iil famniarity with the same or similar production or transformation process to

producc t-he Product
iii) Familiarity with the same or similar markets or market segments

iv) Familiarity with the sarne or,gimilar distribution channels.

Thus, it.is perhaps natural for a firm manufacturing ceiling fans to include heat

convectofs in its product list, wherein it can benefit from its faniiliarity ivittr simitar

production.process, similar market segments and even the same distribution channel'

bn top of ii, it can also reduce its weakness of having a highly seasonal capacity

utilisation.

The above discussion also highlights the fact that any new idca for a pfoduct or

;";;il;iro,o u" seen in rctation to the effect on thc existing products or serviccs'

e ,r.* product may find a markct for itself by cannibalising one of the existing

producl. A new biand of a biscuit may creatc its market by a_ correspoRding

rcduction in dcm?rnd of anothe, brand from the sbmc firm unless the two are carefully

tarSptcd at diffcrcnt segmcnts. -

We have referred to the strengths and weaknesses of an organisation as rclative, but

relative to what? Of course,relatire to the competition. If there is no:competition,
which is very unlikely, there is no need to match the product requiranents with the

relative strengths of an organisation. For totally new products or services, €ven if
rhere is no cornpetition prcsently, very soon competition will perhaps develop and it
is the desire to remain ahead of the competition that provides the motlvation for
continuous inflow of new product ideas. Whatever be the relative s6engths and

weaknesses of any orgnnisation, it is very unlikely that an orgenisation can be

successful if its strengths are.only in marketing, fina4ce and other non-operational

areas. ln fact for long'term success' it is almost imperative that sound operations

management is onc'of the strengths of the organisation.

?rr.rcf sd*thr|
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:.--'rn€iimesa new product or service id':r having very poor match with the existing

si:engths and weaknesses of the organi:,.rtion is consciously aCopted. This can happpn

ii ,t. 
"tg"tfsation 

feels that the existing r''roCucts or services have reached the decline

pfr.r" oflft.ir product life-cycles either on their own or due to some changes in the

environment e.g. government policy, introduction of better and cheaper substitutes'

.rr*go in pricis of rolll" inputs etc. For example, when ITC Ltd- decided to

al".[iiv i"i" hotels, tlris new service icea ciri not exploit any of the four familiarity

factors which could hive given somc riy:'t'::rei"t'ic results'

Economic ,{nalYsis

An economic viability of a new proClct cr service idea ties up most of the concepts

that we have talked so far in quantitailve terms tc the exient possible. What this

means is that the economic value of the returns n'r:l;t ;:xceed the economic value of
the costs incurred to produce the output. Fer ccmnercial organisations, the

measurement of the returns and co.lts is ielativeiy srraighttbr'vard and economic

analysis in a way ttecomes synonymou-. rvith -rrijt.:i'l:i!.i;y analysis. The cash flows

generated as *eil as consumed, if the n{'\' prgduct':.: sen'ice idea is implemented,

f,"", to be estimated for the life of the ploject. I-lcwever, since there is a time value

of money these cash flows cannot be chLectly addeC or subtracted. So, the cash flows

are discounted to take care of the time value of money and the net prescnt vllue of
all cash flows is obtained-or eisr the cash flows are used to find an interna!, rate of
retrtrn. The details of how to discount cash flows are discussed in the, course MS.4,

Non-Profit Organisations
For non-prol'it organisations, there may not be a cash inflow at all, or else the cash "

inflows may occur at externally fixed prices. For such organisaiions economic analysis

generally rncii.s a cost benefit analysis, which ir sinrilar to the cash flow analysis

mentioned earlier but now the net pres€nt value of sil brnefits less that of all costs

is used as in indicator of economic viabilitv. Ths: benefits irnply an aCdition of real

resources to r:r.j society as a whole wbereas the :i:sls imply using up real resourcea as

a result of implementation cf the new product cr service idea. These items of cost

and benefit are valued so that they reflect the social willingness to pay for the salne.

Wherever free market conCitions edst. the marl'ci prices can be used to value the

costs and benefits. On the other hurcl, ecor..'untc prices are first estimated and then

used to value those costs anr! bcqefits for which free market conditions do nrt exist.

,-:onomic ::al;,sis ts, therefcr':, much more difflrcult for non'profit organirations

than ir.i ^.c' ;,r rtions having a profit motive.

Acrir,ri) i i

For a ir.)n-'pl'c\ ; it organizatioir

costed clr priced?

lirc o !,u*pital. consider the v,'ays in which the services can be

Actrvity E

.screeir tlre ictcas generated irr act:vi1y B by you, considcring the likely dermand and the
desrrabiiit.; (,:'acding thcse oul pu:..
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froduct development concCrnJ irself wirh moainCaii-6@
ideas so as to improve the functioning, the cost, tha value-for-money of lhe product.
Development effort improves the performance of the. product, adds opti&ns and
additional fearures and even adds varianrs of the ba'sic product. on the whole,
development eflbrt is'innovative vis-a-vis research which is more inventive-the thrust
being on developing new product ideas, technologies and processes.

Devekrpment Efforls
Figure tll charrs rhe development effort over time for a typical product. The figure
also shows the effort made for research to show the rel :tive malnitude of effort as
well as the timing of the two. Development starts after research has estabtished an
idea which has been examined, evaluated and even rcfined. The dev"lopment effort
rises initially as the performance of the product or service is improved and as the
product itself graduates to the growth phase of irs product life-cycle.'The
development effort still continues to rise but norv the result is mainly providing
options. As the product reaches its maturity, the developmenl effort has peaked and
thereafter gradually starts reducing. In this phase, product variants are developed and
offered so as to lengthen the tife cycle. This is followed by extensions of the producr
and Figure lll highlights the fact that product development is an ongoing process
which starts as the product is launched in the market and continues till it is
withdrawn from the market.

Ffurc lll : Thc Dcvclopmcnt Eflorl Throujh Thc Product Llfc-Cyclc of A Product
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What is more impoira.rrt-r€s€Erch or developmenr?-Dc'eltrpment can start only whcn
research,has produced a product or service idea which is :cchnically fcasible and
economically viable. However, greater effort is expanded on development as
compared to research in most parts of the worlci today than it was, say 30 lreu.s ago.
This is partly because the new products e.g. colour.tcievision, are morc complex and
require longer io debug and to improve their performance. This could also be truc
because research has become very expensive and organisations are under pressure to



cornmercialise research as early as possible, even before the product or service ideas

have been refined and debugged, But one possible consequence of this shift awiy
from research is that organisations make themselves vulnerable to technological
breakthroughs which can give riie to a whole new generation of the product or
service itself. The tradeoff between research and development is an important

strategic decision for most organisations.

2.5 PRODUCT DESIGN

At the design stage, detailed specifications are provided so that manirfacturing can

produce what has been designed. This means not only providing dimensional

specifications but even specifications regarding capacity, horse power, speed, coiour

e(c. are laid down and the task of manufacturing is to convert the design into
physical entities.

Product Variely
There are two distinctly different priorities that can affect the design of a product or

'a service. The higher the standardisation, the greater will be the ease.in producing.

On the other hand, customers have different needs and by'adding variety, one can

satisfy more customers. Standardisation attempts reduction in variety and better use

of productive tacilities, thereby achieving lower unit costs. lf ihe demand for the
product or service is strong when the price is low, organiiations will try to minimise
unit cosls through standardisation and most of lhe competition will be based on
prices. There are other cost-related advantages due to staridardlsation. It simplifies
operational procedures and thus reduces the need for many bontrols. The
organisation can buy raw materials and componints in bulk and thus get qua$tity
discounts. It enables sleady flow of materials through work. centres.and thus reduces

the number of production set-ups related to change in flowi lt reduces the total
inventory of raw materials, work-in-process and firiished gogds, Finally, since the
effective volumes become larger as the variety is reduced, hilh-vofume production
methods become viable thus giving economies of scale in production ilself.

Standardisation is a very useful concept but production need$. have been given the
highest priority in this scheme of tfrings. This may be a very,good approach to
product design as long as cost is the primary basis of competition. Otherwise, one can
'design a producl to suit the diverse needs and tastes of the customer. All watches are
meanl to disdlay the right time but still a company like HMT'has hundreds of models
of walches with different movements, dial shapes, sizes and other featurss. By adding
variety, an organisation attempts to satisfy the varied needs and tastes of its
custonrers and competes on non-price considerations as well.

One method used to obtain variety or perceived variety and yef ,hold down cost is
through modularisation. A product ls designed using modules or zub-assemblies that
are interchangeable and each differenf combination of modules gives a new variety of
the product. For example, two {ifferent movements, three dial shapes, two dial sizes

for each shape and three differeht colours will give 2x3x2:<3 i.e. 36'varieties of
watchcs, yet making large quandities of standard modules.---

Desigri simplification attenrpts to simplify the desigf so that the product or its parts
becd;he simpler to produce. Thrls mieht mean combining two or more parts into one
so thatisome assembly operatioFs are eliminated. In some other situetion, this might
involve replacing screw fastened parts by parts which can be snapped tight in place
without,any fasteners. Design $mplification gives pay-offs in terms of lowet
production costs and in some oases by lower material costs as well. l



Activity F i !

From the experience of your own organiiations or your general experience identify Pme Pio
ucts which follow a modular design approach.

d-

i.
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Options:.provide variety to a product increasing its attractiveness to i speitrum of
users while retaining operations as simple as possible. We can see optioryed products '

everywherq-from computers and office furniture to automobiles snd;nJachine
tools. Even services have options built-in, for example in vehicle insurafice.

;l
Structuring the options is a major part of making a product line comy'etitive when
not compeli+g on costs alone. Howeyer, options bring in their o.wn c$mplicatioirs as
rvell. For elample, pricing becomes much more complicated since eafh option may
not have the same margin. A lot of sales effort is required explaininfi bptions or
determining. what the customer wants and it complicates the custorner's choice.
options also give the customers an opportunity to change their mirld and this
creates additional difficulties where the product is made-to-orderi All options are
not used to the,same extent and low-usageoption parts become hird to plan and
control-when mixed with a high-usage option part. i
CAD/CAM
A part Oan be computer designed (computer-aided design) and its fabrication
instructions ca4 b9 generated by computer-aided manufacturin4 GAD/CAM). This
has the advantage that the manufacturing equipment is not tied up for long periods
during setting up time. Practically all the preparation time is, i{ programming where
detailed instructi6nb regarding the physical task to be perfor4bd and the sequence
in which these have.to be performed are written into a programme which can be
read anci executedlby. a computer having the machine tool or/airy other
manufacturing eqirbment under its control. This then allow{ for very small batch
sizes without losingtoh economy. Finally, because informari$n regarding the design
and the manufacture qf the prdduct and component is availbble on computer files,
it is possible to use the data together with other informatioir on materials, tools,
etc. for production pla4ning and control purposes thus ach;ieving computer-
integrated manufacturing (CIM) that has great importancg'for the future. CIM
is not yet a reality, but is certainly the direction toward,wtrich manufacturing in
some industries is procEeding. ' I

Design Characleristics and Tradeoffs
By now it should be quite'clear that there are many priiduct features which can be
affected by product design'. Ih fact, Operations Management normally has a major
role to play while final pio'duct characteristics are ser. j

The kev etements io be considered in product design ard:
a) Function: the new design must properly meet the reciSientis need and perform the
function for which it is desighed .

b) Cost: the total cost incurred in producing
i
I
I

the new dfsign should not be excessive,
else that will affect its demahd. i
c) Quatity: the quality of thi rLw aesign should be as high as possible, within the
constraints of the cost, Qualify,can cost rnoney and e4ccssive quality will increase the
cost and reduce demand, wherias inadequate quality 1vill affecr the performance and
lead to complaints and fall in demand. i



d) Reliability: the new cl:sign should function normally without failures for rhe
expected duration. This is more important for complex designs involving many
elements and the design must providr for redundancies and high reliability oi
elements so that high system reliability can be obtained.

The other elements which are also important in a product design, perhaps to a 1esser
degree are:
e) Appearance: if the new design can be made n,ore attractive, without sacrificing on
the other attributes, that is only likely ro improve the demand. The relative
importance of appearance varies from product to product and in many industrial
'equipment, i1 may have a relatively small effect.
f) Environmental Impoct: the new design should not degrade the environment.
g) Product safely: the new design should not pose a hazard to the recipient.
h) Productivity: the new design should be producibre with ease and speed.
i) Maintainabilily: this is particularly applicable t) consumer durables and industrial
equipment. If.a failure occurs in the equipment, it should be easily repairable with a
minimum of down tirne.
j) Timlng: this is particularJy relevant for design of services. The service shoulct be
available when desired by the recipient.
k) Accessibility: this element is also applicable to services. The recipient should be
able to obtain the service without difficulty.'The last two factors are important for
design of services since services cannot be inventoried.

In both product and service design, many alternatives usually exist that will meet the
basic function of the output. The design task is ro recognise the major characteristics
of the demand and to carry out a detailed analysis of thi tradeoffs available 

"ntong 

-

the various design alternatives, so as to meet the needs of the recipients as closely a's
possible. Sometimes, when the needs of the recipients are diverse, design will produce
different modets or versions of the same basic pioduct ro satisfy ihe needs of
different segments of the market. This can be seen from the various models of
television 'produced by almost every television manufacturer or the economy and the
executive classes of air travel offered by lndian Airlines.

The lmpact of Product Innovation on process Innovaticn
The design of a product or service has very close linkages with the design of the
process required to produce it. In some cases, the product design itself becomes
feasible only because of technological innovations. Throughout-the product life-cycle,
the process of product.development goes on and we havelooked into this aspect in
section 4-4. lt has been found that similar innovations take ptace in process design as
well and this is shown in Figure lV below.
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Figure lv shows that in the first stage, product innovations are primarill'

neid-stimulated and the emphasis is on nraxintisaticin of product performance'

Thr;processistypicallyuncoordinatedinthisstageandprocessinnovations.
prinrarily output-rate stimulated. Product innovations are gradually decreasing while

process innovations pick up at this stage'

In stage two, both product and process innovations are technology-stimulated' The

p:.t,d,Icrive system design emphasises co$ minimisation as competition in the market

tegins to emphasise price. fiocess innovatiotrs start domina:irtg over pr.cittcl

innova:ions as they yield greater reduction in cost'

The product or service has reac|ed maturity and saturation by the tlrird stage and

innovations are stintulated primarily by cost considerations' The produciive processss

become highly integrated and product-focused operations try to achieve economies of

scale by havirg integrated plants of iarge capacities'

Z.tJ SUII{MARY

We have iookgcl at the processes of bnnging new product anC services tc; the market
in rhis unit and thc role of operations in rhat process. We identified all c;utputs of an
organisal.ion as serviccs, son..'ii,,:ie:r along with a facilitating good and sometimes
v;ithout that. Product seitciior is a strategic <lecision for the organiiiation and the top
nianagement as well as.functiolr,; iike marketing, R & D arid engineering haie a role
in the nraking of product selection decisibns.

We looked at the stages involved in bringing new output from an idea stage into a

tangible entity'in the market. New product iCeas are generated tlrrough nrarket .

reSearch, research laboratories themselves or conscious, formalised atien:pts. These
ideas have a very high mortaliiy and the nerv idea mortality curve shoived that hardly
I or 2 per cent of all new ideas are carried through to the market.

Ne*' prtrduct ideas are first screened for market viability and their fit with corporate
strengths snd weaknesses. These are then subjected to an economic ana!;',sis. New
product ideas ',irc thcn developed, features are added or dropped, varrations
introciuced an,j the product is finally designcd a.nd tested for a commercral bunch.



Product designs attempt to introduce a product having characteristics as close to what

is desired by the customers as possible 
"nd 

tttit involve's tradeoffs between'eleme*ns'

like the function, ."st: i;iiy, reliability and others like producibllity, ' i'-' "''
maintainability, productror"tv, environmental impact, e!c.-Fi1allv,.we found tha!'

product innovations unO pro*t innovations ut. tio*iy linked to th€ life+yCle gt$e

product itself'

2.7 KEY WORDS

producibility of an output refers to the case and speed with which the outpui c11,be

produced. . I 
:

New-ldea Mortality cune shows in a graphical form the number of output ideas

surviving after each of several hurdles till the ideas get converted to outputs and'enter

the market.

-^r^:a rn *inrlifinqrinn, d to ideas sci as toproduct Development refers to modifications or extensions provide

i.p,on.thefunctioning'thecost,theva|ue-for-moneyoftheproduct.

Stendardisstion attempts reduction in variety and better use of productive facilities

thereby achieving lower unit costs.

Modularisation involves designing the output using modules that are interchangeable

and eich different combinatiop of modules gives a new variety of the outpul; 
,

pmducf is used'here in its generic sense and is rneant to include services; same 3s

output

Oulputldcas refer to ideas rcgarding possible new outputs which, .after refinements '

and modifications, could resuh in some outputs offered in the market. .:

Scrrening the process of eetablishing the market viability of a new output idea as well
as to find the desirability of adding the new output to the gutputs of the
organisation



2,I . SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

.t There are rhany stages involved in bringing a new output to the market. why can,t
\ the stages be perfonned in a smooth sequence?
2 Give examples of sorne organisations where you feel the neW-idea mortality rates

would be low. Why?
3 Can services be standardised? Should they be standardised?
4 How should an organisation balance the different design characterisrics in a new

product?

5 what are the important factors to be considered while finding the 'fit' of an
.output to an organisation?

;6 :Explain the Product Selection and stages involved therein.
? What is produci'bility? How does it affecr product selecrion?
8 "Product development and.design is basically a research and developnrenr

'activity". Elaborate the staternent with suitable exarnples.

9 Explain Product design. !trow.does it influence the Process Design?
.
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UIYIT 3 PROCESS SELECTION
Objectives
Afrer gling through this unit, you shoutd be able to:

r identify the various tradeoffs involved in process selection
3 know the issues involved in the general transformation process selection procedure
o learn the four forms of transformation processes-their characteristics, aAnantat.,

and disadvantages
o know about the new technologies that are applicable to the transformation

processes

r understand the concept ofprocess Life-cycle
l learn the use ofbreak-even analysis in choosing the least cost procesi
r appreciate the need to maintain focus in all produeioi operations
Structure
3.1

3.2
3.3

3,4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
3. l'J
3. ll

Introduction
Forms of Transformation Processes
The Project Form
Intermittent Flow Processes

Continuous Flow Processes
Processing Industries
Selection of the Process

ummary
Key Words
Self-essessment Exercises
Further Readings

3.1 INTRODUCTION

The transformation process that converts inpu.ts into outputs with added value is thecore element in the operations funcrion. ThJ serection orin" procerrl;il"r;;;;"-
strategic decision for mbst organisations. The process selected will, to a very largeextent, detcrmine both the quality and quantity of men and *o*"n to be employed aswell as the amount of capitar required for the production of goods and serviccs. Infact, many organisationsare slowly corning round to the viei that operations hasbeen the misiing rinri in the traditional approach 

"rr"t."i"iing J"orpor"re srrategywherein the production or operations function is expected iofit 
" 

supportive role tomarketing.

Undoubtedly, marketing has to establish what is to be producea to satisry rhe needsof the customers. However, the trariitionhr approach is partly based on the view that"PRICE = co*qr + pRoFIT". Looked at ttris *uv, trr" pri.. oiiproou.t br serviceis obtained by adding a profit element to tfre cost in.u.rld in producing tt . ,"... 
-'

Tiris view of looking at pro!! and price may nor have any serious probrem if theenvi'onmr"nt is ress competitive. But 
"r 

."rl"t, become,nori aorprtitive, thecustomer-( have more choice in terms of procluct attributes rra a"rign, functions, easeof use, performance, quality and cost.

T'he transformation process, therefore, has to be so selected that it can frovide thedesired product attributes and at the same time remains cost-effective. This can bebest achieved by taking a strategic view of the productionzop"r"iions function and byintcgrating the operations-function including process selection while formulating thecorporate stratr'gy of the firm.



ln thi" -"", ;e shail discuss the major iactors involved in the selection of the
transformation process, the various altenrative process forms available and the i.:

process involved in sclecting an appropriate transfonnation process, ., .,

P:'ocess Selection as an Adaptation
l'he major considerations in any process selection e.g. capacity, hexibility, lead tirre;
el'ficiency in usirtg resources are so interdependent that changing the process to alter
one will almost invariably alter the others as well. There are numerous tradeoffs ', ,

available rvhile selecting a process-betwecn different materials, between requirements
of lal.'our and cdpital, between volume and variety, between cost of production and
llexiuiiir,. .;).i i,r .,:r. It is important to know the consequences of rVp11, qu.l'l

t ladeoff,.

'l hc transformation process selectiorr is atonrpicr decision i.'ccliuse of the existcnce of
s() many tradcoffs, many of which are also interdependent. Generally speaking, there
is no conceyrt like the best process for a particular conversion. Ralher, many times it is
an attempt to find a process which produces acceptable levels of anarnment on many
ob.iectives some of rvhich are incongruent. For example, we want a process which is

llexible as well as instrumental in producing outputs with least cosr. C)bviousll , u'e

cannot have both and so our attempl will be lo sclccl a process which has acccplable
levels of flexibility and cost. One can give sinrilar examples from the olher tradcoffs
mentioned earlier. Such a situation only highlights the need to integrate these
decisions while formulating the corporate strategy of the firm.

By now it should be clear that any change in the host ol tactorb mentioned above will
have a profound effect on the process selected. For example, with the passage of
time, if the volume or the variety of the products/services produced undergoes a

change, a different process form might become more appropriate. Therefore, the
process selection continues to remain an adaptive process.
Process Seleclion and lhe Environmenl

.As a strategic decision, the process select.ion decision is influenced by the environrnent
to a very great extent. With newer materials are beconring available such as a
different transfornrati()n process which might becomc nl()re appropriate. This
phenomenon can be secn very clearly wherever plastics are being used as newer
substitutes of some natural material. Metal containers giving way to plastic
containers mean a rotalty different transformation process for'the company
manufacturing containers. New synthetic packaging materials have causecl significant

, 
changes in the process inVolving packaging of consumer products.

\imilarly, development of new technology may render a process obsotete as the new
t\hnology is more economical, uses cheaper' material or produces goods with a
highgr quality level. Bolts can be made by machining hexagonal rods. However, with
the d{elopment of cold forging, the materia! wastage involved in metal cutting can
be tota\y eliminated giving rise to a process which is not only more economical b.ut
faster as well. Not only the manufacturing technology,,but the technology involved in
organising t}te operations function also has an effect on the process selected. This can
be seen when concepts like Group Technology or Autonomous Working are used and
we shall discuss these concepts later in this unit.

The competitors might also affect ihe process selected for a transformation. For
example, when the competitors can deliver' the product or service, much faster than
us, this may lead to a review of the form of process selected for our operarions
function. Similarly, when we want to compete on non-price factors like quality.
custom-made product designs, shorter lead times or easier availability, the
transformation process has to be ge3red to the combination of such factors that we
consider to be important.
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nT,:lnil::ffi';::l:Hh:;r#!;:i"i' o'"'r"ccd in batcnes or size cne'

i.e. each product is different rio.m llre "*:i:'li:*:'JITT:U,i:1;';ll'*:'
ii;,i3!lr''1" ffi : i:il'l"!?i;[il'ii:: :!:;;'' ; ;.' d.' c t s u' i t h n o v a r i e t v a n d h ave

ihe characteristics of ;;;;;t,t rike fertiliser, sugar' ccnrenr etc'

Theformoftrahsformationprocessis.similarlvrcpresentedontheverticalaxis.Thc;;i;;#;;;::::*:l:#3:T;:ltTnlu*l;lx!fi :3:ll;ll:'l::.project-no two ProJ(

moniroring has to ,. ;;;;;;io r.*p tt "'it,.'i.", 
c'rrsts and durations under

conrrot. As we go aoin it.'".rr""f axis thc iitt":ttt materials'necomes tnore snr<rirth

anct uniform. These # ;;J;;orised as.t,ai.i., ptoouttion or.interruptcd fornr' ntass

nroduction o,.on'in'iou'i"*' *o tinuily' u''t[;;t implie-s-the processing tornt

wherein there is 
"" 

r"*r*oii"" i" ,rr. no* oi *ui.iials at atl, 
::,in 

u petroleum

rc|.incryorafertiliserplani.lnthesubsequentsectionswearegoingtodiscusseach
trf thdsc process formsin somewhat more detail'

However, we would'like to point out acoupte of rhings'in Fig'u1e I before we

;;;;;i i" ;,;. l' I n 
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ilillJ *i';;, X.HT d;i til Tii: :":!1'*' 
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corresptlnding to the

!.igure. Thar is ,., *"rl'*,j.n rhe barch ,io'i, ".iv 
small it is not at all advisable t:

y5e rh€ conrirruous ,)1',;;';;;;;ri"g r.rr oi it.itr"tt"ion'.similarlv' \r'heil tlte

barch size is rea'y.taige, ii is again inaclvi;;;;;;. the project or the interrupted
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Thc'r;cc.ncr prinr rrrar::rc:rge: from Fig,ire I is rhat for any batch size, there isusually a chrrice 

"uo"lb]:.in choosing rirr' processing form. Thus, even in thg sarneindu.rrry onc may 
'inct 

diri.erenr comierim;r;;;;';:ff.;;;; ;;;..ring rorms andthus trying r. r'1qa1g a speciar niche ior themserves. For exampre, one manpfactrrrerof cciling fan:; nright choose the interruptecr form wherea, uno,t.. nright deci.rc toadopr rhe conrinuous form of productio' ano both mighr coexis,l"'iril'rill-' '"competitive market. ""or" !vw^"t

tr is atso nor dif ficulr ro see thar Figure I iir.ro hord.s good tbr servicc.s (excepr thatthcre is no processing f<rrm lbr serricc,). -fire 
sei.vice provicled by a iarvyr,r cn a law_suir is almosr arways of a projecr forni. scrvic*, prnuia.a Ly-" lou.rnn.,",il agcncyis usualll' of the interrupred form rvhcrels for some hi-eh vorume servii,:i: rrrr:conrinuous form is em.ployed- In facr, iri r1:g,_.11 ,";r;,';; ;;;;i." iccror ;igrowing faster than other sectors, nrore arilr rrrr:r.c scr'iucs are gracru;:iiy,bcing

ir::Tf.:il:ntl;."t"'*l axis of F-igure l- Fast r.i,d scrvice is i iypicar e.x,nrpte or'

3.3 THE PROJECT FORM

Project operations are characterised by complex sets of time-bound acriuities that
f.::r::j::l::tll_ "_parricutar 

o1der. Distinctty different frorn a' orher forms oftransformarir)n process such.rhar ea.rt p.oj."r has a definite ueginnffilli'"totttdefinite cornnj':tion, the project.form of tians,"o.nration i, u"rv" urefu! whencomplex tasl ' i'r'olving many different functional speciatisations have to beperfcrrmed aga;$;,t $rict deadlines.

If the odtput cf ihe transformation process is a product, such products are generaiiyclraracteriscd bv immobitity during tire transformari"". ;;;i-;;rations are referreclto as Fixed Position asembly 
"t 

d can be seen in trr" ptoJu.till'or ships, aircrafrs,
"nd 

consrruction of buildings, roads, etc. As prolects have ii*it.d lives, a projectreilm is usually set up to manage a project. Risources ,u"t ,r a"n, materials and
':quipment are brought togethei roiirri ddi;;;;;l;-;;;;, ,"me materiars areconsumed in the transformation process, while others rir,!.i"ipr"rt and personnglare redeployed for other uses-at the errd of.ttre project. 

-- -a-rn

Wegivebelowasmalttistofprojectstoclarifyourunderstandingofaproject:

. setting up a new thermal power plant
',o building a hospital

r modernising a textile mill !

o constructing roads, bridges. buildingsr organising an annuat sales conferencec launching a new product
rpunchinganddeliveringaprogramme!ikeDipIomainManagement
o .computerising rhe purchase and the inventory control systemr conducting a two-week training programme.

The number and importance of-project operations is growing at a very thst rate inmost societies, including ours. We ,t at no*-Air.u* J." oirfr* ;ffi;.;;;r,;",this growth in project operations. The benefits from various deveiopmentprosrammes are derivered through projects. with the .pi."J ; J;'.;;i;; and rise inincome levels, p-eopre themserves-otgunir" pr"iects in tt" 
"r."" 

oiiommunitycevelopment, tr'aver and tourism, .il"i-i"lltions etc. 8".r, r.**r"dge area is gettingmore and more specialised and on many jobs we now need inputs_from differentspeciaIisationareas.The'projectformi;;".ysuitable,"r,*ai."-i""rdiscip|inary
specialist groups.



.--- -.F -.-,----"-, ..#.
The fast-pace of technological developmenti is lbrcing many corpanies to adapt to

the new technologies. Such developments are iaking place not only tl-tle 
..:

manufacturing technologies but also in packaging technirlogy,'rnaterial handling

.technology, computer technology and so or1. lmplementing a change is usually cttrried

6ut through a project operation. Increased competitioni sitn1'lati'ly, ls forcing

companiei to launch projects on cost reduction, higher productivity, better methds

arrd so on.

W'henever a transforrnation process is to be. carried out uhder .S€vgte time and' cost

c.nstraints, i.". *tr.n.i.r-;;';;;;it; "r*.i*a 
with time ano iosi over-runs is

se;vere, the project form of transformation is the most suitable:.Wilh ever-higher

prices <rf equipment and labour, the cost of delay in many activities is becoming

irrtolerably trigtr anA that is another reason ior: the speedy groith in proiect

o'perations. :

Choosing lhe Project Form

f'here are nrany situations in which tt.- project form of the transformation process is

rhe most appropriate. Obviqusly, if the iasks involved are for a limiled duration,

tt "r. 
i, p.it 

"pt 
no alternative to using the project form of operations to carry out

the tasks within the time frame prescribed'

The project form also offers extrernely short reactio4 times to changes-both internal

and external. Thus, if the outputs belong to high technglogy areas wherq the product '

il;;;;7;rih. pto.uts technologv is changing-at a very fast pa€e and the

operations have always to be kept 
"breutt 

of the latest developments' again the

projectformmaybefounduseful.Forexample,theprojectformofoperationsis
it.d n"ty often when we are selling chemical plants'

When a transformation process requires inputs from many specialisation areas' the I

project form of organisation is known to perf'orm well. This is because the project

form draws upon a ,ni'[J ."tpttt.nr of'personnel from different functional ''

specialisation, (..g. ,necrranical'engineers, civil engineers, chemical engineers,

rechnicians, martcetini-a; i;"";id specialists .rc.), Ho*"uer, the same feature of

mixed complement .i;;;";;;l does not allow the proiect form to advance high

technology 
"r"ar. 

Rnolher process form where operations are organised by functional

specialisation, ,,'uv u. rorJ appropriate if advances in high rechnology areas is one of

the desired objectives. ln the iatter form, a grodp of specialists help in developing a

fro..r, relatei to their field of specialisation. Such a group usually has access to

specialised manpower as well as iqUiprnent which also contributes towards advancing

technology.lntneproFctform,|ieneralisedresources(staffaridequ.tprnent)which
are usually used as spe"iati,.A '"'ou'""'will 

have a poor ulilisdion' 
. ,

when the tasks involved are of very large scale involving many inter'dependent

activities, the project f*n' "f 
operationi is typically chosen- This is because 'the

;;;il;L;[ il; ;t,;J-roia.r"ir.o pra"nine, monitorins and conrrol of a larip

lgmbngf b,..-r"tu,;-i.-ti'ltt*r,m-anJ 9i''rni"n are perfoTrc4il$Slgrent agencies'

hilX fi"ose an area or activiry inJ_Nr @*;Hl"* urqiect from of organization ma'

he more suitable comp*"Ji" *il itU organization from? 
.....:........-..........



Characteri$ics oi projggt processes
Prqject operations are different from other forms.of transformation process in rheway resources are organised and deRroled 

-"r3r1 n-ri. ni"i",", and conrror of
H:Tr"rT::,ies 

rhaiconstl,"i.,r,r.pra*1: 
tr.r rh€ r"ii"J"r, sub_sections we discuss

Shorlrito"vlll"cteristicso{.projectop',urion,..Y..vw|.16
' Projects are design-ed lo have a definite.beginning and a definite end. project
i#ifi'J,li|iJiT:".fi j'$ffi?:r3:f 1"},.iiJ"il,-J,lunlm,,",ionpiocessesin

f; H1:":l',Xilr:s"v:,;@;'.,i,iji'iiil::fi H:ffi*ffi iH:,,,jt
rhusin;r,.iJ j"r'ir,'*l j[,:nfl:1."",i*Tm.;nlf *:nru*j:Ur",tevel. But there is;.fasr;;;rJ;;d; which more.nl ,or.,r*"nf,@s,8r€absorbed in the Rroject. rr,i, uiri;;:L*" ,;-r&ffi;i"L"on ahd then rhere ia curting back as-the projec, n.urc i*-"ornpr.tion.To*lJui,*r"_ur".requirernenrs iri terms or u p"ni.ui* ,ti[ i..g. o.irir;-,ri,i*Ll,dggh pressure werder;li;].fiiflT[|ilr"ffi 3,.'iii,ff ;xli'ii.1inir.iii,,,se,r'"vu*v;oi*planning *a ,"h.Outing, ns one of the major difficutiies in oil;..i'-

C-onsequent persortnel problems
Thisphenomenonof a fecr h'ir,r ii- - r-
,.quil,.ni,-..l'd'":r'ff iil;ii-:l* j;'j::ilj';ltf 

H.curbackinresource

ilFj3:h:l:11,*"[-::',fflqf"::lerauvborrowedrromorherdeparrmenrs
'r'on-riu.ain',i"'i",r,.oi"i..,l'i*T'L!,f i:lJH'"#:lts1r,:T;1{fJlip.-.stasrns area or,h. 

:il";ro.' il;;il;ii :r-:ll u"lr-!-J#ir.", and rerariveryundeveloped gcographical *gili InJil1 causes ror, o,trio."ilons in rhe normar rifeof the persons invotvea: 
.Fin"tty, ,r,. per*n. ,ay have rimited experience with thespeciat rasks invotveo in ,r,. pifi;;;: '"'"'

As each project has a rimited durarion *g:t-:t end of.rhe project draws near, thestaff may start spendinc 
1,.;;JGu'.i,il, or.oared for rhe next job. This isespeciatv rrue if ,h? 

l..hir:a r"i ri. orii.",'uno r,uve i.-,"i,_: for arrernare jobs
:.ffi11[.%:i!"lil3lT;,;ll 'r" 

p'""*iii'p'oi"., 
mav ser dragged beyond irs

Matrix Organisatiorr
Wtren -multiple project operations are unde
g. enerarry u'ia. in i 

T.",:- o,e.n i,ut i oi ; ; dGIffi ff:$#::r.f;:H.;;designated by di rreren t run.t iinai-"r;;: ;: ir,o* iiFii;: i i,il*. are projectrepresentarive from Engineering, oo.*iir"r: 
1in."".gi:J;; il.i* project A. There

ffi:l1TJ,?Jesentatives 
t* t-i"i.,ii'u'r"nl o,n., p.*"".]iur, .".r, funoionar

l':,c,,j",d;;#;;',T,,fi Ail:;?:?,,:i::'rlff ffi ff::i::*:::+ii##",'organisation atows coorain-ation ;.'rJ;;;:,ionar depanmrn,r-iJ,' berrer useofresources' However' 
"if:-t aisaauailel 

:l*: form of orsani.rarion is thar anemployee has two suoervlsors-one in tt?p'.ojeat ahd ahother in his ,,honre,, 
orfunctionar department. 

1,e ngri'ior'.i".Jr"r,." 
.u.,*.."'iun"iionur and projeclmanasers is esentiat __:111,,r,.* f ,?.1nn,.,, i1 i.r"ri i" orioa", such as:

irr,,1i{J;tm:l,fn*f ..fr',3'.:T5*,,r,,iir;;;il'il;;sib,ero.he
representative .uv nni himsetf ,rl,.r*ri'iilri1i."_o,td,lition the projecr
satisfy two bosses witrt airr.r*t prioriil.r."' 

tne unenviable posili.n of having tcr

4l

Process Selectlon



Flgure II: Matrh organlsation strueture for ProJect msnsSement
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Activity B
In your experience, have you come across Matrix form of orgainization? From Experientialpoint

;i;i";, *hut ur" if,, advantages disadva tages, Identiry some situations where Matrix from

would be useful.

ActivityC r _r a^- ^
Think of a project to which you belonged or you have observed from close quarters' Recall

some important characteristics of that project'

Importance of Scheduling and Conlrol
A project generally involves many tasks-each
perhaps to be executed by a different agency.

precedence requirement-like one task cannot

having its own sPecialisation and

However, theY have u qlrict

even begin unt il twe othcr lrredecessor



tasks--have been completed. The cosr of deray in compretion of the project is arsou*ltv.very high, manv tr,1e.s.with'explicit p.narties ue-i-ng-r*,1"*o as well. Becauseof ali these reasons the scheddling und 
"onirol 

of va5iori!:activiiies in a project hocl sct ctbrassumes great importance. some nerwork planning rechniques like cpM and pERT
have been'speciatly designed to resolve the'se isues.

when the outpuilariety is large, each ourput takes a different route through thc
organisation, uses different inputs, requircs different operations and takes a diffetent
arnount of time and alrc sequenc€,{he intcrmittent,form of procbssing is oftcn used.
tn this system' each output, or srnall group of,similar outputs (referred to as a batch
or a lot), follows a different processing route throuih rtre'iaiiliry, frrn on.r*a&on
to another. The facilities arc organised around sirnilar operations funbrions, For
example, in an enginceriu"gryqriFation rhere is a foundry, a mac"hine shop, a rrrcss
shop, 3 tool room, a pairta.ddii urd so on. In a hospital, theri is a 6bod'bani, agl
X-Ray department, a pathillogical laboratory and so.on.'.The ,flow thiough rhese ,- j

departments depends on the bxact needs oi a patierir. The intenhitient piocess is :

especially suited for service organisations because each sclice-rsbfien customised am
so each one.requires a different sct of operations.in a diffei6nl sequence.

Characteristics of the Intermlttent Form
Refening to Figure I, the intcrmittent process form is generallysuitable ,,vhen the
variety is large and consequenily the volumes are low. ?re transformaraon prbcti3s.'
should be able to take cale of this large variety and also in a manner r.trat the cosr ol
the processing is not exc,essive.

Hexibility
phen an organisation wants to produce a variety of outputs using common facilities,

it wants to have flexibitity in its operations..This is achieved by employing general

purpose machines and equipment rs well as having staff with a wide range of skills. '

The facilities are laid out in accordance with thc general flow and for specifitc

outputs, there may be a lot of movement as well as backtracking depending on the
sequence of operations required. Not only the pfocessing, even'the inputs required
for different outputs could be quite different.

Even if the final product does not have excessive variety, e.g. in manufacturing of
typewriters, the intermittent form is still used for the manufacture of components.
This is because a large number of components are assembled into a typewriter and
the same facilities could be used in making many different components in batches.
One batch of-l000 pinions could be prod_uced this week and the next batch may have
to be produced-only after one. month. By splitting into batches in this manner' a
large number- of different components can be produced on a common set of
machines. All this is posible because the intermittent form of procesing is flexible.

Around Standard Operations
The transformation processes are organised around standard operations in the
intermittent form. ln a bank, this would result in departments like cash, advances,

deposits, savings bank accounts and so on. Any custo.mer who wants to deposit or
withdraw cash, has to go to the cash department for this purpose.

In such a scheme, each functional group is a specialised group and pertbrms all tasks
connected with that specialisation..That is why the workers need to have a width of

'iki[s so that they can perform a range of tasks-of course within the specialisgtion.
A machine operator in a grinding shop will not be producing the same output
everyday and thus besides skills in operating different types of grinding machines
needs the ability to read and interest blueprints and perhaps also the ability to 's€t
up' grinding machines to perform different jobs.

\



Mrtedal

Difficull y;in*lrnlSement of Rcsqultes

ii"* 
"*ntririinit 

or batch of'ourputs is dlffcrenr, thedannins ttg tqql of-!e

operdtions funcrion lt "*l' Aiir*"f[ uoao im"ttitttnt ft::f115;l1g."1?}3t:.''
;ilfu *d control p1.g;.Au* Se'used so ttia the moverant'of each output or '

barch of ourpurs.* *-,*iiJ'fr6 tU tt. inputs reqpire{.for a.Parthular outputbr

barch be made avaitable in time. nre pUnnini-JO *nt-itrecgmes Tf.f litf-rsttt 
in

the absence of accurate time gandards as the outputs may nol be repetitive'

Advanteges of rhe Inlermitlenl Forrr

' in ir"*toioation.procgsses, thcrc isiahrays errade'off *ryrpn ftqribility of 
,

operations and the efficiency of use of resources. lntermittent transformation

pio..rr., are chosen whenever flexibility is considered more importan! lltan mery

efficiency.

Vrdcty rt Low Cost

The inrermirtent form 6f processing is appropriate when we want to respQll ,o 
_^

demands of smalt volume and high variety. The prim3ry 4van!,age ol lnls.lorm ol

processing is, therefore, the ability to produce.a wide varicty of outputs at

reasonable cost.

Thechoiceofmachinesandequipment,theskillofthe1staff,thelayoutofthe
facilities and all retatld decisions emphasise the need to have flexible operatio.ns whic

are also not very costly. ln intermittint flow processing, general purpoSe mrchines an

generally used as rheseare cheafer rhq4 spscial pilrqosc..m.achines, since they arc in'

ii.*., iemand and generally available fr.om rnore supplierc.-Also,-they are easier an.

fh""pu, to maintain ind dispose of ihus reducing-the cost o! obsolesCenee' 'Becausc

of the diversiry in outputs, all the equipment .lles ngl hare,hundred per cent

utilisarion. The cost oi'unutilised equipt"rt is low, as fie equiplileot is simple i 1

general purpose ind not very costll ::

Hlgh CaPacitY Ulilisation

As facilities are grouped around

j "
$an(ard operations, 8[ the Outputs requlrlng a

.



Proccss Selcctlo

ri
,l(

!e in!1ia.grj fous-.l1aJryrnese machines, ,"rrictr dt'int8sttir,.uscd in intermittentprocessing, is low. But they are tsually slower than sp,ecial p".rp"* m6gfrina anO= Arogive lower qualiry ol_1ut:,1,t, fle sli[gd operarors argpai pbrp than the semi_skilled or the unskilled. The end resulr beini rtrai 
"frf,8.,in 

n.aR*uA.oo, are lorryerfor general purpese r4achines, the variabre.;$s pF; ;;ffiii-u,oo, qp,higitrbr*frrr
1ow o.ylfl volumes, thergfor.e, rhe ggneqt.purDd;..qrilr"ii:tuH,bc the.cheapcsr
as well. Hdwever, i9llqrl yolyyes rise,'rte:ainan'ril-inlfi;9j" r""- i"J"ortis more than compensated bV a hilher componenr of variable cost and thus the
special purpose machines may offer rhe leair .o.t ar.rn"iil. -
Complex Operations planning and Conrrol
As mentioned earrier'the danning and.contror of operations is very .o,npt.*for the intermittent form. when ihe nurue. or:"u, 

"" iil;; n"- rir., i" rrietlevels, it bicomes armost inrpo.ssibre ro teep traqk, of indiuio*i',l"uu: over andabove tlre paperwork invorved, "expediters" .;;;il;iiil.oroe, priorities andItack down specific jobs.

The requiremenl oreach ourpu! bbiir.e differanr, in the absence of such derailedplanning and control therc nrdy be"pryccluuion rro,ir*"..tr;;r"*" facilities whereasresources mav rdmain 
luf ir s.rne orher'racitiries.iiil;;-;;;r".to:Ji that there may be ahost of reasons causing;suc.h idling rJf resourcesrc.g., ,n"irrine:6:r"uraown, rii' -- :

m-aterial non-availability, delay in I previous operaiion, absent worker; nonlavjtauititv
of tools etc. etc. It is the job of opcrarions planning 

""a.""i.iro .nrur. th;;--'
the inputs requirecl for a particrirar:op.-rati'n are made avairabre when the operation
is planned. 

:

Large In-proccss Inventory

Intermittent processing would always have some in-process inventory. However, as
the variely of outputg qnd;lre scale of opgr4t-ions incrgase, the in-process inveniory
becomes larger. on top of it, rhere will-bea fast uuita:uporin;fia".sr inventory if
there is any laxity in the operations planning and controi function. This increasis the

.space requirement of operations and also diiturbs ,r,. 
"pp""i"i.a-of the operations 

-

area at times making it even.unsafe.

The material hapdling'equipment used in intermittent operations is generally mobile
and is rnore expensive than rhe fixed position handling iquipment rle cnuterana--
:":.:,:11^::lrs. 

rt arso requires more sDacg for movement thus adding to the space
requrr€ment.



Frcllidies Plannlng
I New Technology for lnlcrnlit(cnt F:low Operalions

There f.1oti}A*Ouitc a t'erv rlc'\c\,rprttents tortards inc6easing the efficiency of-

intermittcrrr llolv operations. irlarl\' t'l'thcsci developments are based on using the

computer f<lr nrany planninir airr,l eonlrol acrilities and-sorlre, like group'technology,

arc basect on trsing cc,,ntilru.rus ihi.,r principles for o-utputs.which. have a large variety.

l:oitiiir*t14 Frirtluctigl anrl' Ittvenlgr1' Cgntrgl Systems

lv|anydifferellttypesol.ctlrrrpuici'l.,ackaSesarear,ailablewhichcanlihk.the.inputand
output requirentcnts, check wif I thc ipvettlory at hand and aut6matically raise

purchascorders and.also prepare different types of $atemenls for planning and

contr()l purposes. civen a schedulc ol' tlutput requirements, {he computer can work

out the requirement of raw"inaterial ancl.other bought out items and can plan the

prbcuremenr and productloil of.these so that there is no hold up of production due

to non-availabiliry ol material.'
I nregral'erlr.Clr,in p u t e r' Ai d e d . l\l a n u f ac t u ri n g

i'These cdiiip'rirei'daflid$es ric up'the previous systems with mechanical systems that

control machinery and material lidnclling equipment. These packages do not carry out

manufacturing of parts alonc but also process pldnning, costing; tool design'

productiort planningapAtBnial .ordering etc. The rate of development in this area is

extremely rapid and,i*al5oio"et.tating. Computers are used for both planning as rvell

as executio.n of the Plans.

Man u facl uriqrg llesour(\e Planning ( t\l ltP II)
lf the computerisecl'irior.luction ancl inventory control systems could be linked with

rtli:pfunning and accounting systcms of the organisation, it would result iq

.on1O'ilft.nriul "o*put", 
packages on manufacturing resource planning. Such

system would integrate marketing, fitlance, personnel, payroll and other systems and

can prepare staremcnts on lunds reqttirement, promotional need, capacity planning

ancl so on.
(iroup Technokrg

croup technology has developed over the yeais to bec<lme a complete philosophy

rathei than a single techniquJ. The common threacl.running through all thesc

techniques is the attempt to ftnd groups which catt be used in organising^th.e
' 

transformation process. Th" p,,rp,rsc' ol groupiltg is to ovlrcome.some of the

Jiraa"""r"g"r oi intern',ittent llow proccssing as outtinecl in 5'4 above hnd thc

grouping can he of component parts' machines, equipment and people'

ln general, component parts are grouped into families so thlihe processing requirecl

ior-r.rU..r of-a family is similai. The machine:.uTg 
"quir4eirl_are 

also grouped

into cells so that the volumes through a cell are highei and the variet-v snlaller'

ii.*i"i.,-,rrf ptin.ipilr used in continuous flow processing can be used for each .t'

these grouPs ,'
Thebenefitsexpecte{fromgrouptechnologyaierea|{vfourfo|d:
i) reduced amounts of tim'e and costs because the/nature of operations and their

.sequence is simildr for a family of cornponenyparts

ii) reduced matericl handling as the machines/nd equipment in a cell are physically

close to each other /
iii) shorter throughput times as the waiting period between operations is minimal

iv) reduced in-process inventories, again because of minimal waiting between

operations.

3.5 CONTINUOUS FLOW PROCESSES
_..)

As distinct from intermittent flow processes; all outputs.areJreat€d alike in this form
- /-a -:.- t I -^:-- -::^^^^of p-rocessing and the workflow is thus relatiy6ly cqntinuoUs. ThelhodUctigllplocess

is t-herefore geared to produce one output, perh|pt ,-th some options added on. The

variety is snt-att and vo-lumes are high thus making,'it worthvthile to focus lhe-.--._-=-



rransformation process on the output. This would mean arranging the facilities in the
sequence in which'they are required for the output, using high speed special purpose
machines, la/ing out the facilities to minimise the movement of materials and
designing the production system so that there are no,bottlenecks as well as no idle
time for any of the resources.
Traditionally, services were considered to be roo customised for this form of
processing. However, we are now finding that by standardising the service and also by
increasing the volume of output, it il possible to use contirurous processes even for
services. one can give the example of fast food joints or periodic servicing of,
4utomobiles towards these trends.
Qharac.leristics of Grntinuous Processes
The continuous process form is characterised by rplatively standardised ourputs and
consequently fixed inputs, fixed sequence of operations and, nlgq fixed processing
time. As the variation from onc'output,to another,is:verysnlalllrgp.*transformation
process is ielectecl ancl designecl to maximise the e,fficiFncy of the reso.u,rees and in the
process flexibiliry ol operalions is sacrificed . ; t' i r' ,.'.,HighVolumes !,.,! ,:.....i " 1-,

If an organisation is planning ro produce onlli a Small variety of outputs and in high
volumes, it will find the continuous processing'-fifini;a very attractivi proposition.
Because of high volumes, one can choose those producrion faciliries whici are sfeciar
purpose and perhaps custom-buih so rhat the inilial costs are high, but they can
produce the output at a low variable iost. The higher the volumes the further these
tradeoffs shift towards higher fixed costs and lower variable costs. This is uecause-irre
variable cosrs are low and the high fixed cosrs are spread over a htdh ?i;;;;-; 

-"-

output thus making the continuous processing form the least cost processing form for
high volumes.
Easier PlSnning and Control
As ill outputs follow the same path from one operation to the next, there is no need

' to keep track of each output for planning and control purposes. In other words, all
operations being standardiled with standird operation iimis anci no waiting between
opbrations, if the time when processing starts for an output is known, alt subsequent
operations including the final completion of the ourput can be predicied quite
closely.

This implies that there is virtually no in-processinventory since there is no waiting
between operations. AIso, as thd transformation process is designed specially foritris
output the amourit of movement between operations is minimai. Further, as volumes
are high, special purpose fixed position material handling equipment like chutes,
conveyors etc. which have low'spaie requirements and operate at low variable costs
can be used.
Linear Workfkrw
All the facilitiesare arranged in the sequence in which they ate required for the
production of outputs' The material therefore moves from one facitiry to another orflor pn..location ro ailorher with no backtracking ar ail. rhai is wtry productorganisations of this form are often called no* ,frips.
when the continuous form of processing is-used for production of an output, wehave, what is cated a prudu' iine. tn ,niiv pi"ar",;;il;actuary 

see rhematerial moving on a conveyor and workers removing one unit from the conveyor fbrprocessing and putting it back on the 
"onu.yo, 

at the end or me. operation so that itgoes to the next rocation for-the n.*t op.r"iion. trt is, therefore, important that thework content at each of the rocations ue e*actrv equar so trrat io-io"ation has abortteneck nor does a,locarion h*. iAt ti.e. ir,..;"i.lrffi;; *u o. governed bythe slowesr rocation (rbfened ,o o lnoit ri"iron in il,e contexi-J a production rine).Sometimes, when.rhere is a targe 
""ii"Liji,v i"ih;19;;i";;,#r:" smatr in-processinventory ib alrowed to be buirt up i"1-"sli* out rhe effect of such variarions.



When only assembly operations are performed on a line, such a line is called an

,rr..Uly tine. .Assembiy of **v low variety products is carried out using assembly

1;n"r-for uamplc automobiles, television sets, domestic electrical appliances etc'

Advantages of the Conlinuous Forr4

The continuous form of processing requires a great deal of effort while designing.

But once implemented, it offers many simplicities in its operation-
Inw Unlt Cost

The rnain advantage offered'by continuous process operations is the lbw per unit cost

of production. As discussed earlier, this is achieved by selecti'ng equipment which :

prouides low variable costs of operation perhaps at high initial costs'Wltich are

distributed over large production volurnes:,Furthei cost saving is possible due to bulk
purchasing of materials, efficient facility utilisation, low in-process inventories and

lower material handling costs.
Lower Operrtor Skills .r.' .tli
The machine$.qscd, jD'continuous proces!rcs are generally specid puryose and so their
operation,iq siqgpr;1r1ftf fowigptups reqriited.' The operator skills requhed are

therefore iower which-improves the availability of workers with requisite skills and

also gives rise to lower labour costs.

However, the speciat purpose r4ac\rines are more complex in their desigrf antl'
functions and so are more ai$fitstlgttb. maintain. Thus, higher mainterlance skills arg

required and since the experibirce of ivorking on any of these machines is limited, the
time taken for diagrrosis and'ripair is longer. Similarly, spare parts availability itself
could be difficult for special ptrrposi^machines.
Simpler Manrgerial C-ontrol

As the worktlbt{'iS stt'e'amlined in the continuous form, the planning and control of
production is much simpler. With sta4dardised operations and operation times. the

predictability of operations is higher. ftris implies that the performince on meeting

delivery dates is better.

In fact, while operating an intemrpted procesing slstem, if one of the outputs
establishes a hieh growth in volume, it may be worthwhile exploilng the.possibility of'
setting up a production line for this output. Although the component parts are

producsd using intemtpted processing' the final assernbly is canied out on an

assembly line for many products.

Disadvantages of rhe Continuous Form

Although the continuous form of procesing offers a low cost altemative when

volume of producti<ln is high and the variety low, there are some disadvantages in

organising the production in this form.

I)fflcult ro AOepi

As thervngllproOuction procgss is designed for a particular output, any change in
the output characteristics is difficult to obtain. Becarrse of this, important changes in
product design are often not made, which can affect the c-olnpelitivc.strenxth- o! the
organisation. gach production or assembly line is deslgned for a particular rate or

pr6duction. Sometimes, it is difficult even lo change the rate of Output. This causes

serious difficulty when the demand for the output increases or decreases'

Pocslb[ltt€t of SroPPrgc of Llne

If there is a breakdown at any work station or in the material handling equipment,

it. *ftorc finc may come to a standstill, ln the absence of worFin'process'

production at all work stations will suffer till the line can'be startqd agAin'

Bolrnclng the Unc

The work content at each Of the work stations should be exactly equal to avoid

bottlenecks and idling of resource.s. Howiver, if it is not possible to exactly equalisc

the work conlent, the output rate is governed by the slowest work station which

implies that workers at all other wori stations are less busy. This remains a sore point

among the workers.



Inw Wor*er,Mordc

A worker's task is highty repetitive in the continuous fonn of processing and for
high output rate produetion lirtes the task may arso bc very insignificant and
unchallenging; This dehumanising- aspecr of the workers, .1. .i"r", u";;;r,
g.oTololy and very soon $arts affecting the morale of workers.HlghldrhtC.osl ,' . . -"-- ----, '-""''
The special purpose machiles- and equipmenr used. in centinuous ftrrm of processing

*:L.^1L:?ljlitj{ cos. Ir is atso cosrty ro service 
""0 

rnui","i". Atr.,, such specia!

ilpT^_rllipment.is ve-ry.suiiceprible to 
'bsorescence 

and ir is nor easy ro find 'Duyer ror such eqqipment of to modify these for orher uses.

New Technofogy for continuous Ffow

l.g*nt developments in sompqter applicaricms
flow operarions as well. The anenrpil:in all rhiq
production and a$senlbly lines. .,n,-,

Process ' &,i*

have hr,,d their elfect oh'continu'us
is to inerease tl,ie."flc*fnilfty of

- 
,..\o l;'.f 

.'f ;T 
' . 

1

,f'' 'i- i'"'<''

CNC/DNC
Machines and processes which have been 

"ur"r"iqaliiij'igsome 
form of elecrronic

system are said ro r*e numericar crfir'r or NC. i;:,il!'llliy Ni macrrines,
instructions for machine contror rvere c.ded <m pgnchecr pup., ,"p.r-io'L. ,."a uvtape'' readers.' In CNC (Compuier N u merical Conr iol) r{.'f, in.r, 

- 

r.lat ivety sim pleprogramnies ean be stsred in the 
lnemory ,t'the 

"orput.. *J * it is not n_ccessary
,to read the contrcl tqRe folevelv i{,en1*unutuctured. rrris is an aovant-4gcsipce theconlrol tapes and the^associated tape readers are arnong the mo$ unreliable
components of an NCmachine. - ---- --'o

Jn DNC (Direct Numericat.coruror) machines, programmes for a number of NCmachines are stored in a singre cotnputer of rarger .Ip..irv ir* the type used incNl. Also,, the integration Lr a rutnuai of machines and processes by one compuerenables.a,set of machines to work as a manufacturing ,Vrr.*,-*irf, #,;;5juil;'and process monitgring. 
{ytomqrion by nun:eric"r .J"tJ"""'bc thoughr of as sof.tautomation as this hllows fast changeovers from on. .orpo*"i O* to anotlrer.Robotics

Acgordine to the Robot:rnsrilute of:Ameiica, ,.A robor is a reprogramm{ble
.-rnulti.functional manipularor. designed to -.rn. ,at,erial, parts, tools or specialised
'devibes't.hrough variabte nlgclqlnea morions for the pirformance of a variery ofrasks.,t'"Roborshave ct rn ,i,i u big way in th. ,"qk of ;oilia,-rrunrr"rring andmanipulating rnateriars in belween operations as welr as aurihj'ro,ne io*ii*.doperqtions. An industrial R'b-.t r,"r'rr,t 

" 
principal eomponents:i) one or more arms; usualry. sirua.ea in 
'. n*ui ur* irr"i'a;"t."n" in severaldirections

ii) A rnanipulator,,!q|p, th€ ..5srr4,, that holds rhe tool or the part to be workediii) A conrroiler rhat'gives oeraited ;";;;* insrrucrions,

Rob.otics is helping cot-r,,l,lour.low pro(esses to changeover from one ourprt toanother since the maerfr.handrinq equipmenr, 
"'rti.rr"",i' .rrii", a.risnccr us parr ,rf

1pl$ t ..1iql or a$em bly t in e,l can- n-o-o' 
-u"' 

in a *.,, i.", i i, : n;;t t* * .CAD./CAM /CAE
This tritogy of ternis stand..s for c.rnputer aided design (cAD)t computer aidedmanufaciuring (cAM) and compurer aiered e,ngineeringcari.' tn it.r. sysrerns, rhecomputer aids'in 'the design prircess by providins aiff;ni irr"r., ot,r,e elesignedproduct .fron different'.'vicrv's-th. .;;;;;"; screcn acring as rhe designer,s ctrarvingboard' The cAM ties th.. 'NGntoitnin"r'*iit'rhe rnarerial handiing equipnrenr s. rhemanufacturing operaions are workingi.,g.ir,*r. In cAE, rhe computer js used to aicl



]'rcllltles Plrnning

.r alatysurE cstrnoenng proDlems, panicularly structured analysis where the sltucture

has previously been designed using CAD. In its widest sense, lhese imply the

autermation using comprit., .,rntrirl of all activiries"necessary to tako a produd from

c()ncept to ils cOrnpleled manufacture.

Flexible Manufacltt ring'', i_l ^ -i ::" 3

-ilr"n, 
usage .f ttr. r n.*ible nranuiacruring'retates't{} aulomated rnanufacturc'

T.ra6iti'nally, ou,unr"iion in nranufacturing has been podsible only for high vrrlume

tow variety products *t e,e tttt production process adopted had.been of thc '''
continuous llow process forq. Sqch pru..r, ha<l suffered from in-flexibility.-not.only

i' terms of 
'utput 

.i"t".i;iilir.t but' als' 'f .utput' rate' ln fl^exible mantrlacturing

an auempt is mage ,;;;#,f;;-n."iuiti,-" not 
-onlv 

in terms of componcnt design but

atso operatio",!qfd#;tnq* tit"t and overall producrion capacitv' Flexible.

manufacturing rries ;I;f*;i". the advantages of conventional autopati.n with the '

strategic atlvantag,es attached to intermittent processing viz'' increasid variety'

iipil".o t.rponi. tb customer ordlrs,lpclated prodpct designs etc' , -'

3.6 PR

'q sril g:r
The processi.S.Toifi$,;i;s e.g., fertiliser, perrochemicals, perroleum, milk, drugs, etc.

ufro |re continuous pTf..ttine. However, they deserve a special mention as they

differ from organisations producirrg either discrete produc'ts or services' fn.Eeneral'
the operationr;p"rt.re organisatiois are highly automated wlth very sophisticated.

..:ep,1nlrols, Ofren etectronic lr computerised. T'he labour requirEments are generally'loy

i.ahd.lheroleofrheqroductionworkersislimitedtomonitoringandtakingsome
corrective action if nicessary. However, maintenance of equipment is very critical and

the skills required in tuini.n"nce are of high order'

ff'T.:5j;l"llO,r,",, there is usuallv a single priniipal input material which is

processed inio one or more different products.'In discrete manufactpring' on the

other hand, there are r"ny aiff.t.nt lnput materials which are processed and

assembled to form the Product.

Anal!'tic and SYnlhgtic Processes

Inananalyticprocess,asingleinputisprocesedin(dmanyseparateoutputs.A
typical example-would be a petrbleu* refinery, where the single input, viz.

. petroleum is processed iqto petrol, diesel, naphtha, furnace oil 31 a ho;t ol other

inrcrnrerliates. In a synthetic process, on the other hpnd, many different inputs are

synthesised into crne-output. 
'Processing 

ildustries generatly.use analytic processcs

whereas continuous flow processing in discrete manufac'turing generally use synthetic

Drocesses.'Conl inuous Processing

ln spite of rhe clifferences nlentioned above, there is a basic sirnilarity in the conc€pt

as well as the approacfi fotlowed in both flow shops and the processing

industrics-onty the varicry in outputs is nil so far as progetsing industrics arc

concerned. Because of .this, automation could be carried out to its physical limits

and the process is Oeiignea f'r a spccific pix of outputs. The result is that initial

set up of equipmenr aid procedures is.even more iomplex and criticirl than for

continuous flow Proccsslng.

3.? SELECTION OF THE PROCESS
ue of selectin3 thc aPProPriate

processformormixofformsfora49rganisationtoproduceitsoutput.Thedetails
involved in the actual designing and hying'out of the transformation processesr thc

laying out of the workplaces, the desigrring of the planning and control Rrocedurel.
the assurAncc of quality, etc. is the subject matter of the coniplete course and would

be takentp hter in other unirs
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' Combination of Procgss Fotms
The four forms of processing that we have referred to earlier, are really four Pruccl Sdccrbr

simplified cxtremes of what is likely to be observed in practice. We will find very-few,

organisations using only one of these processing forms in its pure sense. In fact by
alluding to concepts like group technology and flexible manufacturing we have

refened to systems which attempt to combine the advantages of two or more of thesc
pure forms.

Most organisatiohs combine two or more of these process forms to produce different
components and the final product. [n many industries including autopobiles,
domestic electrical appliances etc. the components are made using the intermittent
form of processing whereas the final assembly is based bn ctiirtiriuous flow
prOCesSlll$r

Production of Services

Like products, services could also be produced u$ng different'p[gcess forms.
Although the intermittent processing form has bien the-t14iill form used for
services, services,as those provided by a lawyer are more like projea processes.

F.gain, by standardising the outputs. and consequently'lnbt6A3ing the volume of
standard outputs, many services are now produced using the continuous flow proces
form. We have already given the example of fast food service in this context.
Another example comes from the Soviet Union where a flowline has been used for
routine eye surgery whereby patients are literally passed along a line from'orte
surgeon to another, each of whom performs a small part of the totd operetion. We
are, therefore, slowly coming to realise that services can be massproduced. \

Product/Process Life-cycles
In Units I and 4 we have referred to the life-cycle which a typical output
undergoesrfrom its introduction through growth, maturity and decline phases.
There is a similar life-cycle for the proc€ss used to produce the output. Figure I can
be interpfeted to show that the product and the process life cycles are related.

When an output is just introduced, it is made in small volumes in an inefficient,
uncoordinated manner which.might start using the project form. However, verl'.
soorr it is produced in small batches using the intermittent processing form. As the
output go€s through the growth phase, more and more sub-processes are designed
using the continuous flowprocessing form. Finally, in the maturity phase, the
product competes mostly on price. The volumes are high and highly cost efficient
methods are required to produce the product at a low cost. The continuous flow
processing form is then the most'suitable form of process.

Break-even Analysis'For Process Forms
The progress along the prgcess li.fe-cycle is shown below in Figure lll using break+ven
analysis for each of the process forms. At the introduclion stage, the product is firit
produced with little or no commitment of equipment and facilities using mostly
labour intensive nrethods. The process form us'ed is th6 project form and most of the
cost is variable cost including the cost of labour.

As the procluct passes on the growth phase, general purpose machines and
equipment are organised into the intermittent form to produce the output in a
flcxible nranner. Finally, when the continuous flow processing form is'used towards
the ntalurity phase of the product life-cycle, the fixed costs of operation are very high
and lhe rariable cost per unit of oulput is quite low. Figure IIt also shows the least .

cosl process at any stage of the life-cycle (lreavy line) and it can be easily seen that as
volumes rise a dift'erent form ol- process nright become the least'cost alternative.



i'rrilities Pli;ning
Figure III: Breek-even enelysis of qrocess 
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The point ro nore is that the pr(rcess form adopted should evolve 11th.e 
market ano

rhe.tiutpur evolve. lf a company feels that itt competitive strength lies in having a

flexible producrion sysrem which can respond verV,!as1to specific custorner.needs,

then as the outputs move into another phase of their life-cycle in which a different

process form is preferable, if drops the outpgt or licences it 1o someone else and

switches to another'oulput more appropriate to its competitive strengths.

Each facrory or offige should have a clearly defined focus in its operations and the

process form adopted is one of the key elements that creates the focus. lt is not

possible to have a production system which can s4isfy all sortl of demands made on

it-e.g., fast response to changes in output design, low cOst of'production, high.

capacity utilisation of resources, and so on.

VOLU M E

Usc Continuous Form

3.t SUMMARY

|nthisrrni|wchaveltrokcdatthevariousprocessformsthatcanbeuseotoeffect
rranstornrariun or inpuiJii.'""ip",r. gaving esablishcrl-rhe strategic nature of

Drocess selection otti'lonil *t-c'plo"o.tt't.ffit tonsiderations-which affes the

process selecrion. Th. ;;r", ;;;derarion jn choosing an appropriate process form i

rhe output .har"qerr*i.'J'i" ,.-r"f4, "otu*. "nA 
iriery. A related c.nsideration

is whether rhe output It ptJ""tO-to-'Jtocf or'produced-to'order'

Whcntheoutputisproducedin"ry|owvoludresandtheourputvarietyis|arg3,thr
projecr form of ,r-rfJil"iior, is oitcrr-the nloti 

"pptopriate. 
Proiect processes have

short life-cycles and 
"JJ'"-iigr, 

r"rel of coordinatlon qo that in spite of strict

nrecedence relarionshffi,*ilt-u.,i"ilies, the.prolecl is not delaved beyond its

scheduled dae of comPletion'

For low vloumc hieh variay output' the inlermittent flow processing form offcrs

the advantag. or nc*ifiiitv "ili*""ule 
cost, whercas fo.r higtr volume low varietl



\
outputgrithe continuOgs flpw proceqsjng foqm is often used. We have lookeo at thcr t'roteSs.r,. '."'-;' :

characteristics of these process forms in great detail and alsc discussed the
advEntagJs and disadvantages of each of these, We have also mentioned some of
the neq technologies for each of thbSe process forms.

When the,cutput, has no variety, and if it is a commodity, the processing fornt
offers great cost satings by using highly automated transformation processes where
the role of productic ' workers is only to monitor the processes and take corrective
action, if needed.

We have noted that most organisations adopt a combinatiorr of different process

forms. Just like products, even serviccs can be mass produced if the variety can be
reduced giving rise to high volumes. Interestingly, dil'l'erent process.,forms might
becomc the most appropriate ones depenciing on the phase of the pioctuct life-cycle
the output is in and so we have some,kind o[ a process life-cycle as well. However,
it is important to have a clear focus in the operations of a'factory qr an office.

3.9 KEY WORDS
An adaptive proc€qsi A prtcess which has to continually'adapt to mapy external
factors.

Produce-stock: A production policy which allows proiiucts to be produced and
stocked in our warehouse and sold as and when demand occurs.

Produce-to-order: A production policy which allows outputs to be pioduced orily on
receipt of an order from the customer.

Projecr form of processing: Used to produce an output rvhich is one of a kind.

Reaction limes: Time required for an organisation or a system to react to a change

either internal or external.

"'Ffatrix orgrnisalion: A form of organisation structure in which adual system of
grouping is adopted, e.8.; d'person is assigned to a prgject rvhich he or she retains
mernbership of the functior.".rl c.iganisatiori,

lnlermittent form of'pror:r:ssing: When the output variety is large, the production
facitities are organised specialisation-wise, thus making the niaterial flow non-
unifrrrm, z-igzagand intcrmittent.

l-lcxibiliiy refers to the ease -with which a productive facility can be used. to producc
differcnt out puts.

tn-process invenldry: The stock of semi-linished products usualty require{ to cushion
the cffect of unequa!"production rates and to balance the high set up cost for some
operat ions.

Group technology: Attempts to find groufrs of component parts, machin:.,
equipment and people which can be exploited *hile organising the team formation
process.

. l.inr balancing: lmplies that each work station in a production or an assembly line
has an equal work content so that 1rg-work station has an idle time, nor does it har<
bottlenecks.

NC ornumericalcontrol refers to the use of some form of electronic system for
automating machines and process..

Flexible manufacturing is the approach torvards making automated manufacture
flexible both in terms of output characteristics and out;.ut rate.

Analylic process: ln an analytic pfocess, a single input is procesed ;:rto many
separale outputs.

Synthetic prpcess: In a synthetic process, many different inputs are synthesised into
orie output.
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'

- - - : : 
)s is less' specialised than rhat used in

' '', intermittent flow shol

:ff,i"Hl5:'-"fi:Jl ffi;i.ni;' in' r"uou'r

, :':Tilil;;:;"'mv be obtainetr o'rv at the cost or each other?

3 why do you rhink is nran4ging ^a 
hi9l-]:].l"tt continuous operation easier than

ntanaging o rtign-to'itifffitiiittnt operation?r 
t.. .,r r.. hisher for annlanaglng a 

; tikely to be higher for an

i,1,ffi H l':,: H, :l',il; I Hi : :il: ll I :; :1' I' no * o p e r a, i o n ?

Hospitals are,cornmonly physiially laicl otli as continuous flow systems'

(True/False)' 
.

T he continuous fchfif'of [ifcessrng
,*quir.t llexibilir y' (T'rue/False)'

Spccial Purnose equin*::: ?lt :;;e,,Ii|;t'
;ffii ffi;;; .quiPnrent' (rrue/Falsc)

is tlre n-lost econoilrical rvhell thc systent

to bc affcctcd by tlbsolesccllcc tlt:'ttt
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UNIT 4 FACILITIESTOCATION
ObJecllves

ffter going through this unir,-you should be able to:o undqstand the strategic irpon.rr.. 
"na 

objerives of facirities rocationo * rcdisc the enlarged rcope oi aca{ing wittr racilitv rathsr than just plant/factorylocation /o identify various factors rehvant for general territoiy selection as we1 as those' relevan-t for specific site/comrnunity -selection

o appreciaterthat the locaiion decisions are-quite compfgx because of the existence'of subjective. intangibre racto* ffi iiir,.ouj."tive tangidri, factors
':#:T"::iig:txi:"'H1ilff 'e'".ulniG;;iililJ""iii.['".,cpqti*,riv-e,sr
e Sra,lp some simple operational research oriented modeis ' : ".'(lti JrtltJiiinlrrt'

' 
reafise the need for recognition of the assumptions arrilliniitation$6f lhe iquantitative models discussed

o provide a brend of some good rarionar quarirative judgmepl qng,1[q anaryticar 
' ]

model solutionr
r be in a posirion to identify rerevanr factors for facility to."t iilt 

t',"'
Structurg 'vlqrrvrr 

i

4.1 Introduction !

4.2 when does a Location Decision Arise?

1.1 ltqt ln the Facility Location Study

1'1 fubjegtive, Qualitative and Semi-Quantitative Techniques4.5 Locational Break-Even Analysis
4.6 some Quantitative Models for Facility Location
4.7 Some Case Examples
4.8 Surnm ary
4.9 Key Words
4. l0 Self-assessment Exerciscs
4. ll FurtherReadings

4.I INTRODUCTION
Facility location decisions.r" strrt"gi", long term andffi
wirhour sound and carefut tocation-ptannin-g in tr,. begin;in;i;.tr, ,n" new facility.
Tal pose continuous, operating disadvantages, for the luture-operations. Locationdecisions are affected. by many factors, boih internar anaexieria to trreorganisationfs operations. Interna! taciotr inctuJ.jh:;iliogv ur"o, the capacity,the financial position, and the work force required. External factors include theeconomic political and sqcial conditions in the various localities. Most of the fixedand some of the vaiiabre costs are determined by the location a*iri"i. ii;' "^-*
efficiency, effectiveness, prod-ucrivity and Jrofitabitity of the facitity are alsoaf'fected by the rocation decision. ttre raciiiries tocation pioir..'i, concernedprimarily with the best (or oprimal.!) location depending on appropriate crireria ofeffectiveness. Location decisions are based on a host of factors, some subjeclive,gualitative and intangibie while somc olhers are objective, quantitative and tangible.
Concept of a facility
Traditionally, Iocation theorists have dealt with industrial plant/factory location.
!{o-1ever, the concept of planr rocation.has now been generarised into that offacitity location,rsince the facility could include a piod-uction op.r"tion or servicesystem. The.terni"plant' has be€n traclitionally used 

", 
,ynonvious to a factory,manufacturihg or assembly unit. nris cout*i"a"u*-r*riil*"'i;;, cemenr, ricemilli4g plants, textile, jutJ, sugar mills, rubber faitories, breweries, refineries,thermal or hydro-electric nuctear power stations etc.

rr,s"



l rcililies l'lenning I{owever, with the enlarged scopc of a facility, this term can; now be usc'd to rcler ro
banks, hospitals, blood banks, fire stations, police: stations, wqqe,house, goclown,
clepot, recreation centre, central repair workshop etc. At a lower hierarchical level i.s

the facility/plant layout problem which will be discussed in the next unir. In such a
case machines, equipment, desks,'workshop, canteen, emergexcy room,elc. could
mean a facility. Thus, in fact, we could generally state that a.fac-ility could connote
almost any physical object retevagt- to location analysis. Let us now see when a
location decision arises.

4.2 WHEN DOES A LOCAI'ION DECTSTON..ABISE?
The inrpetus to embart ulTE a hcitity location study can usually be attributed to
various reasons:

i) lt,ma1'.afisowhen.a new f"$fi,t is to be establislir'rl.

ii) fn iome cdses,'th'9, facility or-plant operations ancl subsequent cxparisioh are' restric.ted bfla pgor site. thereby necessitating the setting up of the facility at a
new srte.

iii) The.growine vciluffi@lbusiness nrakcs it advisable to establish additional
facilities in new tei'fiiixlbs.

iv) Decentralisation and dispersal of industries reflected in the Industrial Policy
resolution so as ra! achidve an.overall development of a developirrg country,
worrld necessitate a location decision at a macrO level.

v) f t could happen that the original advantages of the pl,ant hav6 been ourwelghed
due to new devetopments..\-

vi) New economic,Egial, legal or. political factors could suggest a change of location
of the exisitiing pldnt.

lionte or all the'above factors could force a firm or arl organisation to question
wherher the locarion of .irs plant should be bhanged or not.
Whenever thc plant lociition decision arises, it deserves carefirl attention'because of
the long term consequences. Arry misrake in selectiongf a pioper loeatign could
prove to be costly. Poor location could be a eongant soltce of higher cost, higher
investment, difficult marketing and transporlation, dlssatlsfied rnd frustrated
ernployees and con$umers, liequent interruptions of-production, abnormal wastages,
delays and subslaldard quality, denied advantages of geogrirphicalspecialisarion anc
so on. Once a facilityis-set up at a location, ir'is very diffiCu-lrto-slrift irrrer to a
better location because of numerorrs economic, political and sociological reasons.
Economic reasons could inilude totat costslprofits, avaitabitity of raw materials,
labour, power. transportatiirn facilfties, markets uq .Sogial reasons could include
emplolee welfare, employment opporturriti€s-etc. Pol-ittcal*easons could be because
of pursuance of a policy of ctecentralisatioh, relibnat add developmental planning
especially in a developing country like ours. There could, be securitl'considerations on
risk of military invasions, sabotage from anti-social elements ett. an$*orne-may be
prone to natural calamities like floods, earrhquaketic-Fblicy s_r{tiEitlitr- _-
anri- pollution etc. would have to be given their due consideratioh:=l*
Alfred Weber's analysis was one of the first attempts to base lo3arion'decisibns on
some sort.of analysis, its imperfestions notwithstandlng; Begides dlscussingthe
importance of transport and labour cost differentlalsin deciding location,Ihe rnain
burden of Weber's analysis is transpon cost of raw material which was least mobile.
One the basis of availability, he cat'egorised raw dlaterialC into: (a) ubiqulties-to
denote those avnilable almost everywhere like sand, water etc. and (b) localised
ruraterlals, having specific locaiions, which are further divided into pure material
which contributes neaily the totai weight of it to the finishbd goods, and gross

. nraterial, which contributes only a small fraciions pf tbtal weight to the finished
goods. lt is obvious that ubiquities hardly influence the decision of location. Weber
lh!'n proceeds to formulate the material index which equals the weighf of localised
malerial used in the finished product divided by the weight of the finished product {



Material Index (MI) = in finisheo product Frcfllthr Lrmllor, 

-

Weight pf the finished product :.
Irthe rnatrriat mdcx wrq'trrthrn unTty, i*iiLii-it"iiufi;:;., to the source orraw material-.and if it is hss than.uniry, thin a tocation nearer ,o rn"rrri i, ffi;:
The.comrlronsense involved.in such conclusion is unquestionable. But such in
lppro"th tacitly assumes the existenc," of a static point of lowest transporration costfor raw material.

:,i'::"T:j:Y-o;r^:l11 ";'her 
authors; like;'weigman^ palander; Losch, ohrin and

:-*::,*i- !,Tn. 
att empted on increersingly ;; p.l;.Ji; b*J,,; 

"h 
;J h:

lll'::**:*Y:^::'"::11::::rike,(a)-6ffi ;drr..#;:il:'#Ji,r.,r,
!?L:.T ^1*i::::::(p':gucti 

vit y,,,*,o" .o,i a'J' ; ;;ffi d;, [ilffi;
i:TX::;,f 'l:i::"r.t-"-119.1i'maft "*';""r'l;;;,ffi i'"ll',iilllT*',and (e) various barricrs-(nofiuia"l_ 

""^"r"Tii\qr'e'J/r' 
\u'' rrarru'al cnaracterlstlcs'

hnrrr o ra^ari^- -...r_- .s_(political, geographig,anc.ranl,iortationj. Let us now scelgw a location srudy is iis made.

4.3 STEPS IN THE FA CILITY, [o cA'f{t@s};b1o t;s*,'
Location studies are usrralty made in two phases nqnlf$€tdii the general terr;{oryselection phase, and (ii) the exacr sitezconirnunr,i rffi:G;;;""rsr rhoseavailable in the generar rocale. The considerations vary at the two revers, though thereis substantial overlap as shown in Tahle l.

overlap of considentions of f".r::rbti ln. rwo stagos of frcliry rocerion,

lncetiorr Faetor

Phstc I
Generai Tcrri.
tory Selcction

Phese II
Prrticulrr

Selection of
Site and

Communitv
I

2

3

4

5

(r

7

8

9

t0
il
t2

Market
Raw Materials
Power
Transportation
Climatc and t--uel
l-a bour and Wages
La ivs a nd Taxation
Conrmunitv Services and Attitude
Watc.r and Waste
Ecolog;- and poltution
Capital Availability
Vulnerability to enemy attack

o
a

o
o
I
I
a
o
o

O
O

o
o
o
o
a

A Typicar team studying rocatioR possibilities for a i rrge project mighr invorveeconomists, accountants, geographers, town-planner,;, ,"*t;;;-;;;;:;;.rrr.politicians, executiv.es,. indusf;e!-engineers, defence i narysts, ecorogists etc. It isindeed an intcr-disciplinary{eam ttrat st'ruta u. r"i ',p-ifr undertaking l'carionstudies.

Territory Selection
Now in step (i) for thegeneral territory/region/areal;election, the followi:,: aresome of rhe -mportant factors rhat intiuunL iii. ,.r, ,,r*'i1.iri"".
Markets: There has to be some customer/market fo your product,/service. Thernarket growth potential and the location of ,;ompet iorsairirnpoflant factors rharcould influent:e the location. Locating a plant or fat rity nearer to thc niarlet ispreferred if prornptnes_of service ie{uired, if the p. rdtrct is fragire. or issusceptible to rpoilage. Mbreover, if ihe product is erativeiv ii.ip";i"; ."atransportation costs add s-ubstantially to the cosr, " *"ation .lose to the markets isdesirabre. Assembly type industries arso tend to roci re near markets.

5)-
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Frcllllles Plonnlng
.Rrw Materials snd Supplies: Sometimes accessibility 1o vendorslsuppli";rg oflr r4y

malerials, p"r,, ,uppti"r, ,oul', equlnlngnt etc' may be very important';Ihe issltp '

here is promptness u"J i.gof"ii,y'oi.t.liu"rv ancl inward freicht cost mlnimiseiil';l

If the raw matenar is bulkv or low in toti'i'ilfiiilq1t1l1redu99d.in'Mk viz:

transformed into n"rio",ir;;;; ana uy-proaucts bf if it.is perishable 4nd ';
processing makes ir'i;;;;;, theh location n'.* ,ur" materials sources is important' lf

raw materials come from a vayi,ety or to."ii-r, thg planq/facility may be situated so

as ro minimise total transporietion .orrr. ii. .ottt 'Jpty liependlng 
upoti'specific

routes' mode of trarisportation.and specific-n'oau.' .r.lsificatioiis. 
,{l: 'i

Tiansporration FrcJllries: Adequate 
"*ri"ii"iion 

faqilities are essentiai 'for tli{.

economic operation of a producrion .vr,5i."r;il"rbqies that nrgdu$ ir.!r! -
heavy bulky and lory value pe(.ton commoditie.s, walqi lrsnsportation bquld be'an

important fu"toril;io"oti"j 4anq. lr ca;il;;;n tnat civitisations grer.v along':

riversy'waterriv*, #. ilili ilititiesZptants are located aiongdver bqqFf:

,,, .lr5fii;;i;::g,l6t6;i;ia"!"i!ilititv or skillecl 'manpower' the prevailins wase' '

parrern, ri"irg.99$li;niiltiilus;tJ r"r"tionr situation influencl the 
foeatioht

tnfrastructureJ"'TftiSfri&bafefbrs to the availability and reliability of'power' water'

fuel and commurfiji{fi;i*iiiriii in aaAiiion to transportation facilities'

*.to","" ""d;lJ#-;: 
Factors y$ as frl*:i:l-T*tn-:t 

"*ntiv€s 
for new

industries in uacrilil ui.uto, no-indusliy:district cdntres' exemption from certain'

state and local ta<13; octfbi etc: areimportant'

Climste: Climatic factors could dictate the location of certain type of industries like

textile industry.which requires hieh humidity zones'

Site/Community Selection

Having selected the general territory/region' next we would hav-e to'go in for

site/co=mmunitv ri[!tio;.-i;i ; discusi some factors relevant for this stage'

-Community Facilities: These involve factors such as quality of life which in turn

depends on 
"u"1"iiiitv "i 

r".iii,i.s hre sctroots, placis of worship, medlcal services'

police and nr. .tulio*, cultural, social and recreation opportunities, housing, good

streets ana gooO communication and transportation facilities' 
:

community ,ttiituoes: These can be difficult to evaluate. Most communities usually

welcome setting up <rf 'a new industryespeciatty since it wouid provide opportunities

to rlre local peopli directly or indirectly.'Ho*.u.r, in case of polluting' or 'dirty'

industries,theywouldtrytheirutmosttolocatethemasfar'awayaspossible.
Somerimes because of prevailing law and order situation' companies have been

f.rced ro ,.to..t.-itreii unirs. The attitude of people as well as the state government '

has an impact on industrial location'

Was|eDisposal:Thefacilitiesrequiredforthedisposalofprocesswasteincluding
solid, liquid and gaseous effluents need to be coniidered. The plant shotrld be

positioned so thai prevailing *ina-, .arry uny fumes away from populated areas and

so that *urr. *ii "u.'iito"ito orr ptopirty and at reasonablg t*otntt' 
,.-,

tico|ogyandPo||urion:Thesedaysthereisagreatdealofawarenesstoward$
mainienance .f ;;;;i..otogi.at balance. There are quite a few agencies

propagating trr" .r".epti to riake the iociety at large more conscious of the dangers

iiJ.ii"r" a'voidable actions' 
r ,r ^L

Sitesize:Theplotoflandmustbelargeenoughto,.lroldtheproposedplantar.d
parking ano access iacilities und provii. ,oorifot- future.expansion' These days a

lot of industrial areas/parks are u"ing 
"oir"r1s6 

in.'which bertain standard sheds

are being prouialO-to Jnt"p"ntu's (-especially small scale ones)'



'Iopography: The topography,.sofl structure and drainage must be suitable. rl Drcllhhi Locrtlon

'considefable land improvement is,required,low pric'ed land rnight turn out to be
. ti-tipensiVb.

Transportation'Facilllies: The sitp should be accessible by road and rail preferably.
Ihe deBendability and character,.of the available transport carriers, frequency ofii r,Erviceznd freight and terminal facilities is also worth considering.

1.). '.\ t

. ,,Fuoporting lndustries and Services: The availability of supporting services such as
ionl rooml, phnt servicei etc. iieea'.to be considefed. " 

:
Lsnd Qosts: These.are generall! of lesser importance as they are non-recurring and

,Dossibl! make up a rglatively small proportion of the total'cost of locating a new

" . 
plant. Generally speaking;'the site will be in a city, suburb or country locitibn. In

"'ieneral; ihe location fdr large-scale industries shouldbe.in rural areas, which helps
in regional development also. It is seen that oncora large industry is set up (or evin
if a decision to this effect has bden taken), a lotof infrastructu.rcdele.lops,around it
as a result of the location decision. As for the lo-cetion of pedium scaleindustries,
these qould be preferably in thesuburban/semi-iri$iii areailwitblt'tn'e'dat"dltat6s of
urban and rural areas are available. For the Sniiill-scale Indus:tiia3, the locatiJri

, '1 could bb urban areas where the infrastructural.fagilitigg.qrglpfeady,available. ,' However, in real life, the situation is somewhat paradg6iql"pq people, with money
and means, are usually in the cities and would like to locate the units in the city

- itself.

Sonre of the industrial needs and characteristics that tond tqigvour each of these
. locales are now discussed. Requirements governing chjrice of s city location are:

. .li,-..:r,rt. .

I Availability of adequate supply of labour force. ,.,,.

2 High proportion of skilled employees.

3 Rapid public transportation and contact with suppliers and customers.

4 Small plant site or multi floor operation.
5 Processes heavily dependent on citT facilities and utilities.
6Goodcommunicationfacilitiesliketelephone,telex,postoffices.
? Good banking and health care delivery systems.

Requirements governing the choice of a suburban location are:

' l' Large,plant Site close to transportation or population centre.

2' Freb from some common city building zoning (industriat areas) and orher'- 
restrictions.

3 Freedonr from higher parking and other city taxes etc.
4 Labour tbrce required resides close to plant.
5 Community close to, but not in, large population centre.

6 Plant expansion easier than in the city.

Requirements governing the choice of a country/rurrl locatlon are:

I Large plant site required for either.present demands or expansion.

. 2 Dangerous production processes.

.3 Lesser effort required for anti-pollution measurcs.

4 .l-arge volumb of relatively clean water.

5 Lower property taxes, away from Urban Land Ceiling Act restrictions.
6 Protection against possible sabotage or for a secret process.

7 Balanced growth and development of a developing or underdeveloped area.
8 Unskilled labour force required.
9 Low wages required to meet competition



ig.,,{ sI-jtr.lEcTIVE, QUALIT'IVE AND

s,Fi t\,g I- Q U AN"rlraTIVtr TE I gNI Q UES

..'ItrreesutrjectivetechniquesusedforfacilitylocationarelndustryPrecerlence,.
prciercntiat Factor ;;;;;i^"nt Facror. Most of us are always looking for-some

precedents. so in ttriiJuiuv pr...o*...rulj..tiur technique, the basic assumption

.is that if a location ;;'d;i;; rimiiu, ritir in the past, it must be the best for us

now. Aq such, there i'no n*a roi conducting a^aetaiteoJp:"t:t^1 studv and the

locationlchoice is tnus ,*.i.., ,. ine prirr.iptJof precedence-good or bad' Howevet'

in the czise.or tn. pr.i.rinliuii".ror,irr" ro"."tiln'J"tition is dictated by a pqrsonal;

facror. i.t clepends on the indir4idual.wh-ims or preferences e,g' if one bglongs to a ';

narticulalstate,hemayliketolocate}risunitonlyinthat.state.Suchpersonal
t'actc,rs riri:} overrid.''ll.ioru ot cr.rst o' O"'iit'ii'illi'tid" l'inal dclisre'n' Ii'is cuuld

hardly trc caiied u pror.rrionui upprnu.i though such rnethods are probaoly nrore

cornrnon in practice;'than generaliy recognise'jlHol"tu"t' :1:":t 
cases of plant

todatjqn there.co[ld.it" i-it"i" ipininant factor (in contrast to the p5eferential

factoi) ivhich could,n4"";*-il.-ffition decisio[. In a true dominant sense' ]

miningorpetroleumEAl}i{rBgperationsmu,tbelocatedwherethemineraire;s'urf-.
is available. The decisicin'irtSFis case rs 

"nlft1'r'rhethcrto 
locate or not at iire

source.

Forevaluatingqualitathefactors,somefactorrankingand.factorweightrating
systems may be used' lt'r the ranking p'ottOu"' a location is better or worse than

anorher for the pJ;i;;l';.t"t. nv *.igti"e io.,orc and rating locations against

these.weights a semi-quantitative comparison of location is ptlssible' Let us nolv

'discuss 
some sPbcific methods'

Equal Weights Method

Wecouldassignequalweightstoallfactorsandevalua.te.eachlocatitrnalcrngthe
factorscale.Forexample,Banson,am.anufa.turerof'fabricatedmetalproducts
selectedthreefactorsbywhichtoraterou,,i'.'.Eachsitewasassignedaratingof
0tol0pointsforeachfactor.Thesumoftheassignedfactorpointsconstitutedthe
,i"-tuii"e bv whictr it could be comnar;f1:':;'-ltttt.t"tt'

Decision lVletrix

Potentirl t

Sites I

+l
Sz s,

Sr

r|
tjj

5

3
1
L

l0

2

3

3

8

9

8

7

24
I lrSite Rating

Samplc Caiculftion

iFr Factor l; s Site: ;;
2+3+6

Site l.

ratirrg of 24. Hence, this site wouldF Factor;

Looking aL

be chosen -

Tbble 2, Site 3 has the highest site

Variable Weights Method

Theabovernethodcould.beutilisedonaccountofgivingequalweightagetoallthe
factors. Hence, *. .oiia ir,int or assigning variabli weights to each of the factors

andevaluatingeachtocationsitealongtneractorscale.Hence,factorFrmightbe
assigned 300 pqintq, f;;;;;1;;; #"itie""a lco points and factor 3 mietrt bE

assigned 50 points. fi*,f,;pofri,. scorea, out of the:maximum assigned to each o1

the factors, for each p"rri'ui.i""",ion site could be obtained and again the srte

rating could be derived as follows'



Trble 3

Decision Mltrix Frcllltles Locrtiol

Frctor Mex. Pts. Potential Sites

SSrs2

Fi.
F2

F3

(300)
( r00)
(50)

sr

@
L-TJ

250
80

l0

zs0
7p

5o

5S

100

40

Site Rating 255t 190370
*Sample Calculation ?15-= 200 + 50 + 5

Looking at the Tabre 3, site 2 has the highest sitejratihg of 3z0..Hence, this sitewould be chosen. - -:-o-'-

Weight-cum-Rating Melhod ,,,r , ,,, ,,,,r.u', i' .-. . ., ,,,.
We could have yet another method of evaluating A potential l<icif iori.iiie. We c,oulif , ,

assign-variabre weights to each factor. rr,,. ro.aiio.ir;;;; ffi';;ila u, a commod,,-:,.scale for each. factor. The rocation point assignr;ti fJ rr,E,tircr+ ,, rhen obtairt6d-by multiplying the location rating for each fa-cror uv ,rr.,iaiii+i;right. For example,rating weights of one to five..coutd be assigned ro ,r,"-iiii,t['-ileio* n (Labourclimate), Fz (community facirities) and Fr ipo*., avaitability 
""a 

,iiriiirri, '
as 5, 3, 2 respectively. Now for each of the factors, ,it$ d, ,,,t, $, or $ couldgcceive 0 to r0 points as foflows. Now each site riiing;;"fi';,oitaincd.

l'eble 4
Decision Mrtrix

Fgetor Factor Reting
Weights

Potentiel sltcs
SzSr

SrSr

2

3

3

9
I
7

5

3

2

2

3

6

5

3

2

F,

F2

F3

Site Rating : 3lr
25r Sample Calculation 3l = (5) x 2 + (3) x 3 + (Z) x 6

ffij;ffriv,urnceroSitg ratings. Henee ciro s^ ..,rrr. rr^^ r . r -ii Jlilji; ii:';:,:'i: T,i lf i1' . h i g h e s,'J;'" ; U i:'HJ,il :F actor-point R;tini fnfuthoi

Trble s
Factor point Ratings Srmple

Now for a rast one, esraTisl-r a subjectivescare common to alr factors. Assign pointsagamst the subjective scare^ ror .".i'iu.r", 
""0 3ssign rr,e factor-foints of thesirbjective rating for each factor. ;;;;;;;i", n".-ruuj"";,;;rT"*_poor, 

Fair,ffiT:1:,Hl#fi::.:,,,"; *;;,.i;i.uJ'.,o o. d.il;il#g each site ror
negative il;il;:'rl.t tlt factors, 'adequate' *:r ""i;;ilil" zeio and thenu.r"**J"#;#iliffi #*lHijj:#:.ri::lG#nliuui.aiu"ratings

obtain the

Poor
Factor F1

F,

Fair Adequetc GoodWarer Supply
Appearance of Site

Excellent
- I5
-3

t2

-t
0
0

t0
2

The range between minimum and maximum yeiehts assigned to a factor in effectweighs that factor aeainsr 
"u 

r,rr"ii".*, in ",*n., equivarent to the methodgil.1;s;1;f"*ffi:'3:1,:*lf111:..ii"i ro.u,inn site g to $ were then ratedsetecting rhe appricabre subjectiver*;Ll"i'"i.*,tiLlTffi ::filrlHffr':iT rt
;:il";[:1'#Tftor that iubjective r".ioi oiine *rsil;'ti-e'rJ"tor. rhu, we can



'l'rble o

Decision Matrix

Potential Sites
Factors

Sr
Sr

Fr

Fr
Fr

(Adequate) 0
(Adcquate) 0
(Adequatc) 0

(Fair) t2
(Poor) 3

(Adequate) 0

((iood) 6

(Excellent) 3

(Adequate) 0

(Adcquate) 0

(Fair)" I

(Adequnte) 0

-l
Sitc Rating - 15.

r Sample Calculatitut

AccordinglY Sit e

- t5 = (- 12) + (- 3) + (o)

3 with the highest rating of 9 would be chosell.

ln rtrost cases, hardly any- attempt ib'rnade to establish a direct relationship b'etween

the sire rating point ;i..t *J',tte eost valucs. Usually, this is left to the management'

ffr. fo"4tioo-"IFlF'' presents to managemerrt both the cost and'the intangible data

r.esqlts. In such 
".t"t, 

i*tg*nt iouta take a decision based on a simple composite

measure method iltustratg{ 6qlow- with the aid of a numerical examole.'

. ffiii,lliaa Measut,Method,,,,
Lailis enlist the steps ofitlrs'wnpotite measlre mahod

'Step-l Develop a list of all relevant factors

Step-2 Asign a scale to each factor and designate some minimum'

Step-3Weighthefactoisrelativetoeachotherinlightofimportancetowards
achievement of system goals'

stepr+ .score eacr, poteritiui toiation according to the desigrrated scale and

"i-v ' ;,/littly the scores by the weights'

Step-S Total the points for each location and either (a) use them in

conjunction with a separate elolomic analysis' or (b) include an

economic f*;; i" it. list of facrors and cJroose the location on the

basis of maximum points' 
method with a numerical example. There

*:1#:.T j[T"it;'1";Tff:'5ff1'$il;il;ii*'po'tltien'ou'perweek'
labour costs per *".k:fr';hi"g *"ttti"r slnnlv' maintenance facilities and

. cbrnmunity attitude. ih. .ort, 
"r.'in 

*p"., 
-t"i,o* 

for the last three factors' points

are assisned "" 
Gl00;;;;l;a{;.gg;drrs shown in rable 7 below'

' PaYoff Mrtrii - .

Factots

Transportation cost/ week (Rs)

Labour cost/week (Rs.)

800 ffi 580

I t80 1020 I 160
Fr
Fz

Finiihing Material SuPPIY

Mlintcnance Facilitics

.,Community Attitudc

i'f"r"e"*";Avst has pre-established leights for various facqT This includes a

.sfandard df l.01br eacn h,s. l0 a week of economic advantage. Other'wbilhrs 
- 

- -
appri."Uf" qe 2,0on finishing material supply, 0.5 on maintenange facilities and 2'5

on commUnity attitudeS. ehJ the organimtion prescribes a mirlirnum acceptable scon

of 30 for maintenance facilities. monetary values
#t, J':#'t;*"i""1-til-rtt-ttonotit factors Fr and & for which

were possibh;.If we ,ol"r-r[ .orts for each .i ., *r g.ithe costs for sites 51''$ and

g as Rs. 1980, Rs. l@ and nr. rzao,re"pectinlty. itrus sitg {wcruld 
be the worst

cost wise. sitg $ would have an economic 4;;;.s:.""-:l"l:: 
the extent of

Rs: (19E0_ reeol=*.]lio.-siritarty, sitlfi *ouid rt"""-"I economic advantage

over site sr to the.*,i.ioi nr. trgdd- l?4'6):R;. z{r Ngw-t1e mon€tary value in

Rs. can be converted io-"-point icale as Vou 
..""uiJ t*lise that a standard of t'0 is

to be assigned for *;ir:;' p"i *eef bf ..onomi. advantage' Thus we could get

;'the following Table 8'

Fr
Fr
Fs

70
30
7A

80
20
80

30
.60

50



Trblc t
Dccision Mrtrix Frclllllcr l,ocnflon

.i
"Flctorc

Pr Sr Sr
Weightage

Combind (Fr + Fi) Economic
Advantage

F3

R
R

t.0
2.0
0.5
2.5

24
70

30
70

032
.30 80
50 20to . ,go

Compgsiqe Site' Rating
,4OZ

' Samplii, calcutation zti =(t.0)x0+ e.(|}x30

Now.on referring to qertain prerequisites for certain taclors, because of the nature 'fthe situation, a constra\nt in the form of a site scoring at least 30 on account of
rhaintenance had been given. you would be able to obr.ru. ttrai itris basic
requirement is not nret by site &. In fact any further calculations fo, &-neea not
have been carried our as soon as one detected this flaw. Ho*.""i, ;.;.iil-.r;;
persisted on going through all the calculations. There could have been the possibility'of revision of the maintenance clause constraint viz., perhaps it.might tau.te.n i.tt
that a bare minimum score of l5 would suffice. Intuch cases.'tiierefore, it is better
to g<r thleugh all the caliulations and when finally taking a decision, do keep the
constraints in mind.

AL BREAK-EVEN ANALYSIS
'sometimes' it is useful to draw location break-even charrs which co{d aid in decidingwhich locati6n wourd be 

"o,t,oJil;'io".u,ion or u Tractop,facrory in a SourhDelhi site wirr resurt in certain annual fi.recr costs, variabre costs and revenue. Thefigures wourd be difr.r.nr f.r a South- B<imbay site . The n^.J:"ort., variabre costsand price per unit for both sites are giuen beto* in Table 9.

Table 9

Cosi Data

12 t5

Locatibn Site Fixcd Costs Vsriible Costs Price Per UnitSouth Delh i (S ,)
South Bombay (S:)

40,00,000
60,00,000

30,000
24,000

75,ggg

92.000

the expectecl $ales volurne as e.stirnarecl by a market rcsearch tcanl
Lct us assull]e that
is 95.



Brcrk.gvcnr Chrrli

'...;.
.1.

I

I
I
I

t\
llrl:

z-l

rl
;l
,3 

I
Ii._l 4-

.i;?.Sge$tr Afi ; ''"r*l'ir 4.-

tr16"g16ftrnc (V)
South Dethi .GSt)

' (")

The data cr'Table g is dcpictecl pic'orially in Figure I showing

charts. Nc,v the break-even point rs defined to be the point or

*tii,"Ort. qgual total ,tr.nue. Thu; for each site S r and S z'

cari be di ermined by using a simpl: formula (which 
'could 

be

Volurne (V)'
il;;v) (dr

(b)

the location break-even

vblume where the

the Sreak-even Point
easily derived) as

follows:

Break<'en Volume (BE)' :
Fixed Costs

(Rer ?nue Per Unit;-Variable Cqst Per Uttit)

At the South Delhi Location S t

40,00,000

BE =- = 8?,. I 497 = 88 tractors" iL'LJ 
'7s r898-3orooo 

j

TdattheSouthBombaYlocationSz';

BE - 
60'00'000 : 103.448 = lo4 tractors'

82,000-24,000

Let us see what would be the

of 95 Units. The calculations

profit or loss for lhe two

are shown in Table | 0'
Tahlc l (!

Cosl (llrnP:rrisons

sites at the expected volurRe

Soutlr llombaY (S)
South Delhi (Sr )

iCost s

68,50,000

Reven ue

75,898x95 =72,10,310

(. osts
Fixed 60,00,000

Variable 22,80,000

82,80,000

licr enttc
' fl2,(n0 x 95 = 77'90,000

Fixed -40,00,000
Variable 28,50,000

Profq = (72,10,310-68,50,00 J)

= I ,80,151,

[.o.:, :- (7?,90,000-82'80,000)
'- 4.90,000



Aeth/ityB
What would be theexpected revenues for an estimated volume of 95 Units if the
factory is location at (i) at South Delhi and (ii) at South Bombay? Where you would

':
i

ry6w whdr do we find?'Ihe South Delhi (Sr) site is preferable, eventhough the
revEriues are lowbr; since the,C<rmp.any will lose money by locating the plant in
Sourh Borhbay (Sz).

Various 11pes of quantitlfivc modcls (or operetion&-fescasch modcts) have been used
to help determine the best frcihics location. kt;&6c;be a fe* modets ttrat are
simple to undcrstand- and pol|er,nrt enough to E. gb*blooa *r*.rs thar could rid
lou in taking a lmalion dccision. - ------ e--

Median Model
Let.* d]Tyt thl simpfg median model which is based on the assumption that the
modc of interaetion or the pdth of movcrneni/tfansportation of{oad B'!$rii:on a
rcctangular/iectilinoar patt€rn. Thc movemcfit is similar to thc movemUht 6T'rooks'
on a chess board. Thus all movethents afe made horizontally along and east-west
and/or vertically in a north-south direction. Diagonal moves are not consid,:red. You
could re!'er to Figure II for a diagramniitic portrqyal of thc rectilinear path. The
paths I, II, iil and IV are all alternative rectilinear paths.between two reference points
say a new facility, P, having coordinare locations (x, y) and an ancillary existing
facility, A having coordinate lscations (a;, b;).'Though there are alternative rectilincai
paths,, the rectilinear distance betwecn thc points A and P is however unique and it is
mathematically statedpll= 

Reciilinear Distance = lx-a,l * ly-b,l

I
I

J

. [, II, III & IV Aie All Rectilinear Paths

x- \



Now there would be some interaction by way of say the annual number of loadslto
be mo,ved between{wo reference points; We'could safely aSCtfln€ that thi

;fiCnsponution cost,fqr a load is pmportional to the.distance for'which'it is mot'dd.

tiiis assu.ption could be questioned on the plea that there is.a'telescopic'sche4p

.gf rages charged in,actual practice'by Indian,Railways. The total transpo*a1io.1 c$,st is

ihtained by adding the.number of loads,to the tirnes the rectilinear distat'rcb is .::
m.gveO,

(TC) Total Transportation Cost = ,i, lt 
" 

O, 
-.u

Thus as a location analyst,:illlrl$elielly want to determine the 'least transportation'cosl'location 
solution. Thc simpLrmcdirn modet can trclp answer this question by

usigg these three steps. :.

i)" tder\ifv the median vatft of tht total number of loads moved. :

lD Flnd'fie'tG-coordinate value of the existing facitity that scnds (or receirrcs) the
nrctfid'6l#rnd''

iii) Find the Y<oor.dinate vdue of thc cxistilU facility that scnds (or receives) the
mcdian load.

Tb.x.rnd'y values found in steps (ii) and (iii) deftre the desired optimal (best)

,.bcathntlf'thc new facility" l

Lct us illustrate the above steps with a small cxample. Ict us assume that a new
processing plant ie to be located. It wouH be receiving certain raw matcfialsftom twc
supply sourrsls, S r and Sz. lt would be scnding its finidrcd'ploducts to two
distribution gnints, Dr and Dz. The coordinue locations of the sources and
dislribution points are shown in Figure III below.

Fl1rrr tll t t .* Droilco htr
Currcot tqti6 of Rrr Mlcrid Soure Sr, I
.trd Diltributim Fointi Dr, Dr

Totel AnnuEl No. of
I.ord Lt Mottcd
To/Frcn Ncr Frility-N

t

From 51 To Ncr Frility d|
From $ To Ncw Frcility 70
Frcm Ncw Frility To Dr CI
From New Fdlity To D2 50

------+



Now in step (i)' we have to identify the mcdian raluc of rhe totat number of loadsTl..d: T'he. rorat load moved t, Zil t"i.'q+?0+40+ j0 =t4;l.fire nrdian numbergf loads is rhe varue.that, has hatf anequar number or roadi-aLove and bekrw it.JVhen the roral numb-er of toads i, oOi]rr,e median ,r.d i, ril;iddh load; in cascof an even number, rhe median roads are rhe rwo middre t*d;.'dr-;;;0'ffi;
l}'"llt* 

toads are ilr and rro since tlcre arc t09 above and bcrow rhis pair tif

In, step (ii) Ler us now derermine the 'X+oordinate of the rnodian toad. we courdplace in an ascending order the x*o-ordinatesof ttrq,gxising r*irtio viz. ir is jusgoing horizontallv from teft ro_risht h firlo 
11., 

ffr,iS li"-il; of rhe exisring .faciliries woutd be as Sr, Sz, Diana pinavi"s;""J'i;;qovcmenr 
of 

",,
70, & and 50, resJrectively. t6ads t to dt
9J-r: !T",.},ni.o bv source s', ;-x; Srli?lf,#'Hffi?;$*f;.oil,:t""

''1lll) fdl in the interval 6l to 130, thererore, x=30 is the best x.co-ordinare locationfor the new faciliry.

similarly, in step (iii), we can determine the y-caonHra?e of the median road. In thisca.sc we move vertically upwards. From Figure rni.it.ctn ilit be seen rha.rhirascending order wourd be represenred by the exisling faciliries sr, s,']6',';;i'il ,
with annual ror.r.:.r_:l!:* to,the tuig.or zg, 6,Xf.i"Ji, ,espeoi"ery. LoadsI to 70 are shipped bv source & ai yz = toi.',o"a, zr 13'iro ary shinForfiy , source $rat Yr =50: since the r-nedian roacs (iro aio rirl riir"'ii; r,ir*oflt,or*,therefore y = 50 is the best y<oordinate rocation- fo'i. i"*'l"iiriry. 

...\ --_- -:'

Ttr thc optimal bcst location for the new rnanufaeturin3 facility is (1-_3g, r- jO.
Location at 3his point minimiscs annual transportadon coas for itri iuo"citodud;
disrribution s)'stcm.

't
Now thc totd trar-rspgrtation cost as explaincd carlier.on is TC- D U, Di , .

and as Di b the rectilincar disance l- I

TC= [r-t lx-ai | +ly-bil]
n
E

i= I

Let us assume that each distance

At x = 30, y = 50 viz. the optimal
computed as follows:

a) Cost for Sr to New Facility
b) Cost for Sr to New Facility
c) Cost for New Facility to Dr
d) Cost frorn New Facility to Dz

unit cost is Re. I per load.

location of the new facility, the total co$ TC can be

= 60 [|m- l0 t+ 150-50 1] = ffi (n+ I0)= t2fl)
= 70 [tro-30f+ f50-Iofj= 70(0+40)=2tm
= & !30 -40 l+ 150-60t1 = {s (I0+ t0)=g(x)
= 50 [tro-60 1+150-701J = 50(30+20)=25fl)

TC = (a) + (b) + (c) +(d) = l,ZX) * 2,Bm+ tfr)+ 2,5fr),,iz TC =Jirn

t
t



ActivityC ,,,:.rL.
il;il"; the new facility at a place at-x =5.0, Y =30. What would bb'the total transportation

costs in this case? is it a bJtter lotation than the new location at a (x ='30, y: 50)?

Tl.r .medliF 
mod:l ,, 

1'"tv 
t$n16,$ pneiaf"' lt could sulfer frorn somc tuaior

disadvantbges such as: ,,itinn1 .

i) ti"*turn". that onlv one s(r{[l(i1qw facilirv is to be located

ii) every poinr irr tr,. t*,vl 'gi-"nilli* been assumed to be an eligible point for the

location of the new lacilitY..

iii) the median model i.-""iidf*h.n lhe m!,vement is based on a rectilinear mode only'

Let us now.look.at adother model, which though a single facility model, doesn't '

*u.. the retfili:near moOe of interaclion. This iS popularly knopn as the Cravity

Modell

The Gravity Model
The fechnique determines the low co$ 'Centre ol Gravity' location 

-of 
a new faciliiy 

.

*itfr respeci to the fixed ancillary existing facilities tike source suppliers (S t ' S z- etc')

and distribution points (D r, D z erc.) for which each type of product consumed or

sold is known. Let us ur. th. same data as that of the median model and thus let us

refer to Figure lll once more. The only difference is the mode of interaction

belween the single new facility and the existing facilities' In this case we assume that

"ti 
gooO, mou. in a straight iine joining the ancillary facility and the new facility'

ffr[ is the so-called 'Euclidean' mode of interaction and is in fact the shol 'ct

clistartcc bctwcctl anv tw() rcli'rcnt-c p.i1115'



'ihus Dg =Euclidean Distancc =iJx-a;)2+(y_u,1.. z'l-tus the toi;rr transportatjon corts in'this case are mrC. (rotal transporiario4 ;ili&,,;iil.,'#lll.T1 $,r :rr:\

tn > 

't case) = '2' {rioi;

vrz TCq =,1, .i 
l/x_a;/ 

z + / v-Ai / zJ

our airn, once again, is to detcrmine the rocation of the new facirity at (x,y) such thatrcg' viz' the totar transportatio' costs are as minimum. we wi' not get into adiscu'rsion on cerrain anaryticar p*ur"rnJ""a.aifficurties rn'ourJning optimalsolutions ni rhis r,*:fl"::,:.:11 ;;i;ilreni: an anarogue"modet and a gravitymodel u,hiclr are simple to unclcr:rand and.could be readily applied.
The concept undcrlying the tcchiiqire is be.sr"visualised as a seiies of iiiirili to whichare atta,Jhed weiglrts correspondng to the lo-ads.zweighrs of raw iraterialsconsuined/despatched at each,oui.. *J 

"r ^r'*irnsg,tsq.dn'Jiazl".ri*d at.Each . t.*ll?:'fi:.i:ll1illill'l#*:*f#i'eaa"a dailErioi,:; 
" 

n",.oitfi," :'
c, r r he'r'ine o," tlJtogether to u,.uri 

"o;lil;:Y ftfi?jdfldT:x"ffi ;ffi,i;T.lj;
;1il'*Hl"ffi;,"Jf,x1T':i*l#:':.'i"."ii'ir;;;';:"...r;..1,"'ii.i;
arso caried ,h. A;;,y M,oder. rm, ",*-i"n-rldl?jd:j:{gii"1.:::ljft'hil 

;i ;
Varignon frame doessuffer on 

".il;;-;il;ic_rion. B3'wef ancrr,vrar jreve;rdevisea asuperior electro-mechanicar 
?nubgu. *oa.,i, tn. o"ruu,.,,if,il;;. given in FigureIV' The electrical analogue aepinos on *uLin-g an appropriate erectricat series circuit.The resistivitv of the rt'iie in t.ririui".'p.rln;r length is synonymous ro rheweightsloads. Due care and precautiuis iJ. 

l-" bc taken for preventing shortcircuits bv appropriate insutaiion ;;;l;;; ';; *ir be noticed that when the centralplug/ring is moved to finer3lr r"*i;"r, ih" totut resisrance in *,e circuit changes.Determining a point with minimu;-r;'r;i*ance is anarogous to the gravirvsolution viz. ttre reast cost loc",inu ,oiuiio;l'r,q'Lt- 
rr alrarogous to



CO
\il4 rube

ouo* ''n'

&*fft"
Ccntral PIug

Metallic-tube

; i,"i L. : *.{

I-igure lV : Anakrgue Model-Delails

(b) Evcn Case Electric Circuit

(a)

Lr(ai)

(c) Odd Case Electric Circuit

R1, R2, R3, I{"' R5 AnaloSous to

I, II, III, IV. ,!! V, respectively'

P-Central Plug

AncilliarY facilitY Locations

tff
x= E

i= t

m

y : E Li(bi)- i= |

-

m

ELi
i=l

m

ELi
i- t

Thus for our example under discussion now from supply sources S1, 52 to the new

facility

ELi=60+70=l3o
i- |

I (t-,") = (60,(10) + (70x30) = 6Qo + 2len=21oo
i- |

and from new facility to distribution points D and D

1

E (L)= 40+50=90
i= I

i tt.i ai) = (40x40) + (50x60) = 1,600+ 3,000: 4,60C1

i= |

2

E L'a, (source-new
i= |

(New facility distribution points)facility) +
\

2

E I-,?r
i= I

)

ELi
i= |

t
E
i=l

Li (sources-new facilitY) +

A-Amnleter
R-AuxiliarY Circuit

Resistance

Rubber tube

X=
(new facility distribution points)



X=
r30

Similarly y can. be
, 

r.,! rl

t,t
2

E. rui bi)=
l'sl

*a

itnd from the neiv

2700 + 4600
= 33.19

determined on similar lines from supply sources to rhe new lacility

(60x50) + (70x!0; = 3000 + 700 = 3700
.

facility to the distriburion poinrs

7300=--
220+90

(40 x
a

:Lii- |

,?;tub,) =
Total load

60) + (50 x 70r = 2400 + 3500 - 5900

= 220 as before .. 
,

rac - ,8,.0 1ngt';gac.J'ffi*,ih poigrs)i- |Hcncgr= 
rr*i=t i=l W .-il ,;'"

3700 + 5900 9600 _ ,. .,o__j ,. ,orY=lJ'-ffr-7 Zn =q1.6-{l\ fi ir."

Thus the gravity modet solution is to locate the neu' faciliry 4/ra point (33.19, 43.631
lirr n'hich least total transponatir)n cosls sould be incrii'red itt rtre case of Eucliclean
.(strictly sguarc of Euclidean) mode of inleracrion

Lt'( us c()nlpar('the re.suhs of the nredian and grarity mtxlels. The median m<xlel lor
the rectilinear mode of interaction assumption gives the optimal location of the
faciliry at ($,50) whereas the gravity model for rhe Euclidean (stricrly squared
Euclidean) mode of interacrion gires rhe oprimal locarion of (33.10,43.63).lt is
therefore necessary for the mcileller to know the exacr naiure of the rnode of
interaction between'the ne*'and ancillary facilities. lt is quite possible ttrat the
location solution could be t rghl{ sensitive to the mode of inieraction.

You uould have noticed that we have only discussed the location problerns dealing
uith just a sinSle nes' facility and alp what is rermed as a minisium obj,:ctive of

./l
minimising the'sum of weighted appigpriatc distances. There could be cascs when the
location as determined abofe turn out 'to be non-feasible, because of existence of
certairi restrictions or limitations. Flethods are available for drawing iso-co:;t contour , .-.

lines which aid the decision maker to take subsequent aBpropriate decisions.
Sometimes a minimax objective might be more suited in which case the location :

analyst attempts to minimise the maximum weighted appropriate distances.:Such a "

criterion would be applicable in emergency like facility location problems of'fire
stations, hospitals etc. Minibium objective situations are appropriate for locating
factories, warehouses etc.

There are quite a few operational research techniques that aid the location enalyst. : : ,

Some of these are linear programming, transportation along with, heuristic 
i

programming, simulation. direct search procedures, graph theory, goal prograrnming
etc. Banwet has given a comprehensive review and progress in facilities location whiih
could be referred to by those interested in further reading on the subject.

You would have observed that facilities location decision is based on a set of factors
some of which are tangible/objective whereas some are intangible/subjective in ,

nature. Brown and Gibson have proposed a composite location measure to aid the
decision makers.



Composile Location Meesnte Msdgl:2
l-.t u, now discuss Brown Gibsons model which provides a composite location

rneasure of the objective and subjective -factors. We illustrate the procedure with ttte
help of an example,

Step-l. First of all identify the factors qlat deserve to be included i1 tne stu.dl'and

determine which of these must be abs{ldtely satisfied'. e.g;, ther€.is no.point in

choosing a site having a scaqcity of waier whereas the ptant requires an abundant.

water supply. Say the objective factor;r.,are labour, malketingr.utilities and taxes.

Now for the subjective fagg$1s, q[ese gfruld inelude tiousing, recreation and compgtition

Step-2. Let us deri-ve an objective factql,(OF) for i'n location site by multiplying that

site's iupeg.qqql{Sle}l tL,tp,ft o[ ttigiecinrocals of all the costs E (l/Ci), and

ta ke ole ri$r.,qrsr.ofte$+

"g$fxr'Pr 16" I( l l q)l-'
.

following,dfr[ftl for three possible sites, OF can be obtained as

Yiz

Thus if ,ve have the
below:

$nnual costs inlthousands of Rs;

Site (i) Total Cg

Labour Marketing Utilities Tarxes

248
2tr
230

:(t1ci)= l/5rg + l/503+t/56 =0.00589t
OFI = (519x0.005891)-l =0.32ut
OF2 = (503x0.005891)-l =0.3374
OF3 = (506x0.@j89t)-l =0.3355

Step-3. Let us nr:w.deal with the subjective intangible factors with the help of a
forced pair-wise comparison ratlng methoC. 'this procedure is first applied to rank
the importance of the factors (h ) for housing, recreatbn and eompetition; and is
then applied to each site to rate how well that site satlsfies the factors (S* ). These
two.ratings are 'rombined to obtain a subjective factor (SF1) rankinb for each site as

SF; .,= 2 (lr . Sir )

The factor conrparison is made in pairs. If one factor is preferrcd over the other, the
one prefcrred is given I point rihereas the other factor,k glven 0 points. Thus the
table below is quite self-cxplanatory. If one is indifferent betwedn the two factors,
I point erch can be assigned as seen in decision 3 tvhile comparing factors B and C.

5t9
503

506

l6
8

2r

74

E2

90

tEr
?w
165



Faclor Sum of Factors
preferencc$ . ; 'Rating,(lr)

A:',Housing

Qq, Bec.reation
G:,Competitriofi

I

,l
Total

z
I

I

4

2/4 = A.5

l/4=O25
l/4 = 0.25

f.0
D{exteach..ofit$.faptorsA,'MCisthon,evduated for site preferenccs in a sirnftqr

Factor B: Rccf€ation

tnfloner
Faator. A:.Housipg

Decirlen
12,3

, Decfsion
$ite 9m

l0
0

0.3$
o
a.67

0
, l' 9.67'
'o ' ,'0'..*31 "

o
I

Factor C: Competition' *,Strrf,mfln of subjective factqfsi

Site scr
Decisiern*+-r '2 

3 Fact'r 
, rntportanc'e

::. j,,r 
i,:r,; .,r ll

i "',3 t" ., ' ''

0.s
0.23
0.25

A 0;33
BO
C 0:25

0
I

0.25

, o.25
0.50

0 0"67
0,.67 0.33
0.23 0.50

We aan now calculate thc subjeetive factor value ($Ff) for eqsh site as follcj,rvs:
.l

SFt : (0.5) (0.33) + (0.2j) (0) + (0;2j).(0.25) = 0.22?5
SFA = {0.5) (0} + (o.23) (o.d7} + (0;2il g.A) = 0,2j00
SF3 = (c.5) (0.67) + (CI.2j) (0.J3) + (0.25y 16.5si = o,S42s

srcp-.t: Nuw eleponging on the par{ies c(}neerned would cleirend a weightagt (x) given
ler the objective vcrsus subjective factors. Let us say we give d two thirds ,,icighrra.{e
to o$jsqlivq and only o,ne third weighfage tc- rhe subjcctive factors.

Via,, X = 0.667.

Stqe5: Assurning that all sites than failed to mder rhe minimum l€vets s€t for rirc
critbal factors lfi stegr--1 have bccn eiirninatecl fr:r th.e rehratnin$ sites, a cofnposire
bcrtion m€lsure (LM) em be obrdned as folfows:

(I-lvii) =X (oFi) + (l.X) SFi

Using the date gencrated in sreps 2, 3 and 4. we txrve

LMt = 0.67 (0.3p1) + 0.31 @.?lzlD = o.294?3
I-Ml = C67 @.3t1s\ + 0.33 (o.Af0d') = 0.i02ffi

The slte 3 b prefened. ,a sensitivity analysis oould be done by varying the valrres of
x. It wi[ po seen thet'if x is very closs io !, site 2 would bu pteicroeo.

Bridgcman'e Dhtsrsional Analysis

t:t-^h* alre-{y been observed, while selectillg F}ant locations, we want to oF,ru-nlse
different objcetiras whieh ere interrelated but cannot be reprwnted in the srint
dmensions. The locatlon decision can be taken by making rrse of Bridge.nranis

!i151{onat analysis. Let us construct the u.tility: payoff ,"rri" once agairr as shown
in Table below:

t

:



Potential Locations Sites
Weightagi of

factors
S1 S2 S3 S4

F1

F2
F3

Xrt
Xzr
Xlt

Xrz
xzz
Xrz

Xlt
Xzl
Xlt

Xta
xzt
Xr

Wt,'
W3

..14i1--._

-,' | 1:"(:r-r.,! , ."_t.i. . .l

where'kii.-rq1ili1y of har:in84h,q'planr in lg,cation j u'ith respcct lo the lr"Iactur'

iii.'",tril1, "ur"., 
Jo"ia be pur.in. Rs. . , tbr,dre quantiliabte cos oriented.factors w-hilsr

;##;difiabhnon.costfaHa[s.cferr,orkedoutbyusingaratingsca|e.

tn this merhod we compare o.iflS+;idlurions in rario with cach other. A rati' R, a

c|imensionlesquantityisthenob1ainedasfo|lrlws:
say we compare sites $ and $ ... |i .. . r

ri'

':' .''" ' ' Preference for locatittn I
HenceRtr = 

-;

- - ' - Preference for location z

vizt^',R, = (*)*'x (*)-'

If Rp >l ,the.n the outconle of location site S z

location l. tn itris manner w€ can get other pair

in a pclsition to chqose the best site'

Let us take an e.xamPle,

All lUustrative ExantPle

x(*)"'

is better than the out-come of
rvise comparisons and would be thus

Sz
\*'eight

Factors

Building cost and

equipmeRt costs

2500,000 1500,000

Taxes (per Yr. ) 250,00 t00.000

100,000 I50,000Power cost lPer Yr.)

Community Attitude

Product Q ualitY
30Flexibility to adaPt to

situat ions

r{cncc R,: =(ffi)'x (i66mr)'x(ffii x H' * (l)'x (*t'

viz_., &: =0.02. As Rr:< 1,'hence location site t is better ihan location site 2 anci is

rheretore selected.



4.7. SOME CASE EXAMPLES

, By now we trane ha{ quite an exposure tO quatitative, semi-qualitative, quantitative
' 

and analyricat techniques which could aid in taking a proper location der ;sion' A

tocation decision is quite-a difficult and complix problem especially in ihe context

of a developing country like ours which has u'tutg. variety of problems.

The disrribution of industriat activity has been extremely uneven' because of
unreasonable and neglected policies of'the rulers/administrators of the country over

the years. Atmosr about 5090 of factory workers are found in Bombay and

Calcurta. ln 1951, 42s/o of factories were in the above two cities where 6790 share

of total industrial capital rvas invested and 63s/o share of industrial workers was

engaged. Such tendencies of centralisation are because of factors of agglomeration'

Ag-gtirmeration refirs to''rhe advantages'galned dui to',prgduction beifig,rnade.'less

exfensiue due to th,e concentration of industries. 1n 369:influstrial fieldr.qne'cqn; .

..riiy no,. rhe clustiring/grdupind toe.ihe"/fo'o'aliSatien s-f the jute indu,stty in.West

Bengal and Textile Industiy inBombay ettd 41'r,"]:#-b"?d'.However' 
if due to anv

reason, the industrial unit L eilhei unsulcessfl.ii'df''lbfrie difficult labour problems

crop up, then there are a lot of subsequent hirrdshifii.'Also with:the'poirit'of a view

of war and safety, the concentration of industry might'not b9 a wise.decision' The

concenrration uiindurrry leads to the accumulation of unreasonable'amount of
workers ',vhich in turn creates'crowded conditions, Pollutiorr' h'ousing' schooling t,

After independence, the governrnent is trying to bring auout affili b"l"n.. in
indust$al location as reflected in the Industrial Policy resolutions that favour
dispersal/decentralisation (because of the advantages of deglomeration factors).
Balanced growth of all the areas or judicious dispersion of facitities in all the-
regions enables the nation to utilisi both humari and physical resources more
effectively and efficiently. Agricultural, mineral and other resources can properly be
tapped, lvforeover,employment opportunities would be morc equitably distributed.
The needs of a particular€tba ot communitv vould also be'served. It would fo'rt.t
national unity and check regional dissatisfaction. The North-Eastern,Region has
been neglected for quite some time. It is now being given its due consideiation.,
Several problems of a socio-economic nature such as, acute shortage of housing and
essential food materials, spread of epidemics, diseases, ganbling etc. arise due to the
creation of slums. The slums can hopefully be reduccd uy ptgp* dispersion of
industries. The people come to cities in search of employment. nris migiation could, ,

be checked provided the ri'ghi opportunities 
"r. 

p.ouided at the right ti;ie. '

Let us see where some industries other than the jute and textile industries.which .

prefer a climate having high humidity are log4ted.

stecl Plents: we find that.most of the steel plants lie along the Bihar, Bengal,
Orissa belt. In the manufacture of steel, it is always economical to transport the
finished product rather than the raw material inputs like coal, limdstoni and iron
ore because during pioduition considerable weijtrt reduction is, involved. you might
be knowing that there also exists a port based steel plant at Viihakhapatnam, which
in addition to taking adyantage of proximity of iron-ore and Coat also avails of the
port facilities which aids in importing plant and machinery during the construction
phase of the steel plant and in'exporting the finished product$ whin the plant goes/
into production.

Cernent Pleils: Again in the case of cement manutbcturing plants, the raw materids
,lose weighrsignificantly in the prrrcess of transft::"mation, and so the cernent ptants
are located near the lime stone and coal deoosits.



Fertiliser Industry: The main feed stocks for the fertiliser industry are gas, oil or
naphtha and coal. Here gain the fertiliser plarits are located hear dhe iource of raw
matprials. The locations of fertiliser plants at Namroop an! Thal Vaishet based on
gas, and those at Ramagundam, Talch-er and Sindri based on coal are exarnples, In
the case of naphtha or 6il based'blants most of the reed,iiggf'!-qglrliea is *pqned
and hence, the'plants are located near the ports.. "',. '- ' 

. , ,,

Mangnlore Fertilizers at Mangalore, Madras Fertilizers at Madras, FACT at Cochin
and Hindustan Fertilisers at Haldia are the relevant location-examples.

Machine-tool Industries: Unlike the previous cases discussed, I int th" machine-tool- industry case, the proximity to flie soirrce of raw material is not very sigrrificant: A
number of other factors such as marlcet factors and infrastructure will come into t\e
picture.: Ttre,nrachine'tool,ihdustry ialgcattered over different paru of the cciuntry
suchras Bangalwq,futrbgrrtCaldutfr; Ludhiana etc. , i ..
. ." ,1 .j-' ;

Nucteor Power Station$^-Thc,.selectio,pland evaluation of sites of nuclear powcr plant
throughout the world hapBfigc'qpe incree:ingly difficult in recant ],ea$ as pressure
from various societal segggllgi"rhas re.sulted in strict consideration of .the r, .

institutional environment{, safety, socio-economic and engineering factors affecting
the siting, construction an{ operytion of such facilities: A colrprehensive site " ,

selection process presents,a.formidablqtask to the decision rnakerq. The site selectior
metho{oloqy combines selective screening tg narrow,dorry4 the.search area and, a
cllslinlatioSL,qqd rating scheme to rank siting possibilities in order of preference for
detailed consideration. :

't-he basic procedural steps used in the selective screening poticy are summarised
below:

a) Countrylide rcreening-land availability, water availability seismotectonic areas,

b) Candidare regions screening-hydrology, geology, land use, meteorolog!,
accesslbility, transmission lines, demography topography.

c) candidare siting areas screening-ecology and other factors as in (b) above.

This concludes rhe 'regional' approach heading lo an aggregare of possible sires to
be evaluated in detail for their suitatrility to host a nuclear power planr facility. Basic
siting considerations are listed bekrw:

a) lnstitutional-requirccl scrvicc data or on line availability, syslcm rcliabilily

rcquircments, size 6nd number of units/silcs, sca59'h ar.qa boundarics. .

b) Engineering-safety-geology (seismic), hydrology (flooding attd effluent.' 
.

disposal), demography, meteorology.
Func,tional: cooling water availability, geology (l'ottndation, soil characteristiCi);

accessibility(peopte,nraterialsandcomponenls,transrnissiongrid)'

c) Envirgnmenial-Ecological se4sitivily (site, transmission coriidors, site

envirpns): terrestrial, aquatic. Land t.lses: (conrpatibility) dedicated lands,

areas ol' historic anj'"i.traetogical significahc'e, watcr quantities an6 qualities,

climatology, denrography, a€slhetics.

d) Economic-Land costs, cooling system alternatives, site preparatio.n costsi

geology and topography, transmission line corridors, site: dictated special

engineering safeguards, ;

e) Socio-economic: Lancl owner dislocations, competitive use of lesourc€s

(wategandland),communityattitudesand,publicacceptance'economic
infludnce on existing life stYles.



SUMMARY

,.i,tn,qhis unit,wp.have:dealt with an impoitanr ,irut.gi.:ion&te.r,m.and.non:reperirive
;prqblem narnel,y the,facilities locarion problqnr., Tho,traditionhl.,:factor.!/planr
location concept has en larged t o incl ude r q1r-man rlfesgrins entsr{pr,iseg serniae'
industries etc. You would have realised that facilities location depends on a large

i,ri. numbex of factors' some concerned wirhlille:gdi'tera?{drrill0'?y selection wlfdibhs"

'some factors that are relevant for site/cominu*rly13El&tion. A large number of
methods are proposed that include subjective,'qfin?flflre, semi-quantitaiive and

i, quantitative models,for facility locatiori. Locati6rral break-even analysis is aiso an
aicl. Weights and ratings of factors are discusscd; a nirjdian model for the single

'",:.:fa€i.lify.rectiline'arrrtode and a graviry nlodel fbi'the Euttiaean norm have been
outlined. Some composite locarion measure models like the Brown artd Cibson's

.' rnddel airdlhe Bridgernan'b dimeiisibnal ahalysis have;bedri $plalfiefr.t:A brief '

mention of a electro mechanical analogue model for solving Weber location
problems has also b9e4 mpde. At the end, some case exa,mples of difterent types of
activities like steel, cement plants etc. have been discussed.

4.9 KEY WORDS

Agglomerition: Refers to advantagesgained in production due to centralisation/
concentration of industries.

Deglomeration is the.antithesis of Aggloqeration. It leads to a reduction in the cost of
production due to decentralisation.

Euclidean norm: The shortest path obtained by joining the reference points by a
straight line.

Facility: A facility could connote any physical object, be it a factory, hospital or bank,
relevant to lopation artalysis.

Location of a facility: Geographic site at which a productive facility is suited.
between the two reference points.

Minisium obJeetlve: An objcctive whcreby. the location analyst wishes to minimise the
.sum of wcightcd appropriatc distances bctween all relevant referencc poins.

Rectlllnear norm: A path obtaincd by cither moving horizontally or vertically between
the two reference points.

,11
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4.10 SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

I A manufacturer olfarm equipment is considering three locatiohs (P,Q end R):

for a new plant. Cost studies show that fixefi'iOsts'Der year at the'siteslaie' tl:

Rs. 4,80,000, Rs. 5,40,000 and Rs, 5,04,000, respectivelywhereas vdiiable cbsti ir'r'e ;"'

Rs. l00 per unit, Rs. g0 per unit and Rd..'95'per unit, respeccivbly. If the plant is,::.
designed to have an effective system capacity of 2,500 unitsrp€r year and is "

expected to operare at 80 per cent efficiency,,what is the most ecgnomi.c lgcation?
If the operational efficiency that can be obtained is only 6090' wh61,effgc1 wogfd 

,

this have on the site yqu had 4$.g,.1r,$i1,"{,,earlier on? ,,. .

2Anequipmentsupplierhascollectedthefoilowingdataonpossibleplant-
localions. cortf ,ll?,ig.,S*:","#el,,dgar. ,i ,

Site P Site Q Site R

Rent and utilities
Taxes
Labour
Materials

4.000

,.r)nstr.ltmr0oo
2160,000

'it. 20".000 
\') Rs. 2a:000*

3.000

1,60,000
' 2,64,000'

Rs. 30.000

I ,90.000
'2,54,000

Comntunity service

Community attitude
Good

tnaiiLr.nt r')
Poor

lndifferint
Average

Favoura ble.

I f you vvere responsible fon making the decision on the basis

given above, whiclr site would you select and why?

.t:

of the information

3 Discuss the factors that influence the location of a plant with particular
reference to Mathura Petroleum Refinery. Do you justify such a decision?

4 tt is generally felt that "rural areas are good for locating large plant,
semi-urban areas for locating medium-sized plants, and'urban areas for
small-scale plants". Comment.

5 A parricular city is trying to find the best location for a master solid waste

disposal station. At present four substations are located ar the following
coordinate locations: station | (4, l2), station 2(6.5,4) station 3 (11,9) and

station 4 (1, l3).

The number of loads hauled monthly to the master station will be 300, 200, 350

and 400 from stations 1,2,3 and 4, respectively. Use the simple median model to
find the best location.

6 Fpr the data given in exercise 5, what would be the best location in case the
gravity model is used? Which do you think is thc appropriate model to apply in
the above situation-median or gravity model?

7 What are the steps of a facility location study.? ln case you want to locate a soft

drink bottling plant, what factors would you consider relevant for taking a
t,.nationdecisions?How would )/ou go about conducting the location study?
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NIT 5,FACIIITIES LAYOUT AND

Objectives
Af.ler going through.this unit, you should be able to
e :appreclate dffferent rypes of layout problems

' become familiar with the basic types of Blant tayouts and the factors to be
considered for layout design

o cornprehend the procedure for designing the layouts in a'systematic
o understand different kind$ of rools r,hat can be used for the analysis

flow and activities in a plant

manner

of rnaterial

I realise how the spgce is estitnated and allocated for different woik centres and
tne laqttttes

q 'know the use of computetised techniques for designing the rayouts

I learn how to evaluate, specify, present and implement.a layout
o iclenrify,the factors t.hat should be considered in the seleqion of ,material

handling sysrefn

o become familiar wittr differerrt types of material handting equipments used in
plant design

lo appreciate.thc integratgd,approach rc layout ,planning and mareriat handling
system design and the role of automation in plant design.

;

Structure
5.1 Introducrion
5.2 Basic Types of plant Layouts
5.3 Plant:Layout.Factors
5.4 Layout Design Frocedure
5.5 Flow and Activity Analysis
5.6 Space l)etermination and Area Alloca(ion
5.7 Cornputcrised Layout planning

5.8 Evaluation, Specification, presentation and Imprementation
5.9 Materials Handling Systcms
5.10 Matcrials Handling Equipment
5.11 Su.mmary

5.12 Key Words
5.13 Self-assessment Exercises
5.14 Further Readings

\



Importanit and !'rriiction

Facilirics|aytltttrcfcrstrran<rptinrtttrtarrangc|rrcnlofdiffercnrfaiiliricsincluding
man,machin",*quip.,iin;:'"*";i;i;rc.sina.arav.,uion."imglem9nledcarF9tbc.Ii
easily changcd and "or*,ri 

such a.r:hangc.or. *'Ju"ntial, the'faCilitics layout"is'a ' :

srrategic decision. A p*,;'i;;;;i *'iir ,qJqh ;(;i;;.ui toi*t in termsef higher 
'''1 '

efforts fol,material handling, more scr?p unJre*ork, poor sp€ce utilisarion'qct '" ii '

Hence, neid to un"rvr.ln,flr;;tr; a sound branr ravout can hardly be over

emphasised. tt is a cru-cili';";;" ,nu, r,ar[,i1" ffi1mtd both at the time pf ' :

iniiid a.rien or anv #ili'' ;;;"il; i;-;;;:;;elonment and diversificatil' 
'

Tlreproblcrrrofplantlayoutshouldbcs.ecnitr'reta|tontooveral|plantdesignwhic|t
inclucles nra:ry orher run"tion' such'as p'oauti ;;;it"' sales planning' selection of th

producrion process, il;;;;;,;u,rr tocarioi,'t,uiio-ingtt diver:sitication etc' The '';";

layoutprcrb,l.'o.."Iit.;;;;imanydevelopmenls:incluo*ti',

5.1 INTRODUC]TION

. change in Product design 
,

- J-. ^.a introduction of new Produet

c obsolcsccnce of lacilities

e changes in demand

I tnarkelchanges ';:"i' ':'i '

drrnion. ., . . ,,,,.., ,, ".,,,.,".,,'o r:r)lnl)elitiv€ c0sl ledudiq!.

c frcqllcnl accidents

r adoption t'l'ttcw safcty standards

. decision tb build a new plant : " 1 : ,'' ::

Plant layout problenr is defined by Moore (1962) as follows:

.,planr layout is a plan of, or the act. of planning' an optimum arrangernent o.f

facilities,includingpersonne|'operatingequipnrent,$oragespace'materials.handling
equipnrent,andall;;;;;;;"iting,eiui..ialongwiththedesignofthebest
stiucture t() contain these facilities"' " ' ' , "

Objectives antt Atlvanlages

Some of the imporrant oltjectives of a gtlod planl layout are as follorrs:

overallsimpli|tcationofproductilrnprocessitilernrsofequiprnen[utilisation'
minimisation or our*vu,'ruou.ing Inu,ruiu.,uring tirne, and better provisions lor

maintenance.

overall integration of nran, ntaterials, nta.chinery' t'nnolll!^Lclivities and any

';;:;;;f;tu,tnt in a r;av that result in the best conrpron'rrse'

Minimisation of material handling cost by suitably placing the facilities in the

Lest flow s€QU€rlc€; 
n/cont'usion.

Saving in floor space, eftect'".t.'O"tt ":ltlt:tt"" 
and less congestro

Increased output and reduced inventories-in-process'

Better suPervision and control'

Worker convenience, improved morale ancl worker satisfaction'

Better working environment' sal'ety of employees and reduced hazards'

ix) Minimisation of waste and higher ProcluctivitY

Avoid unnecessary capital invesl tnetrt

Higher flexibility and adaptabirit! r' changing co'rdirio's'

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

x)

xi)



Types of Layout problems

ffi:T:H,:.13,'o"T 
probtems can be ctassified according to the type of facitiry

Ivlanufacturing plants ,.

lommerei{. facilities, e.g., shops, offices, Bank etc;service facilities, e.g., Hospit"ir, post gffices etc.Residential facilities, e.g., ttourrr, apartments etc.Cities, rownships
Reereatibnal facitities, e.g. parks.theatres etcj, :-ir i,i

a;ia1::* 
to rhe nature of ravout problem, it can'be &*gorii6a inro four rvpes a,

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

o Planning a completely new facility
o 'Expanding or relocating an existing facility
o Rearrangement of existing layout
o Minor modifications in present layout llIt i ,,

Fkiw Pailerns

Accoiding to the principie of .flow, rhe rayout pran arranges the work area for eschoperation or process so as to have an oveial smooth n"* ,li"rgi ,r,.production/service facirit{. Jh. basic types of flow'p.,*rn, in-",?e lmptoyeo indesigning the layouts are l-flow, r-frow, u-now. o-flow, s-flow as shown ih.Figure I. These nre briefly explained below:

(e) l.l'low

(t) U-Flow

a'a

(b) LFlor



(c) O-Flow
. Figurc I Flgw Pattern

-.ij

l-Florv: separate rcceiving and shipping area'

L-Flow: when straight line flow chalt tg be accotntnoclated'

U-Flow: very popular as a combination of receiving and shippiug
rit ,ii \{t : :1!-r' lil

o'-Flo*: when it is desired 1p. qgSpi4rate the flow near where it is originated.

Serpentine or S-Flow: when'l'tlit'pTtictuction line is

pro juction iloor is required, 
,

',.ii,, oll

long and zigzagging orr the

ActivitvA 'I

Can you identify th flow pattem in the layout of facifities Vou work in? , , 

i.""""/".: : /
t

5.2 BASIC TYPI'S OT PI.,ANI' I-AYOI.JTS

I)t'pe'ncling upon lhe focus of layout design there are five basic or classical rypes gl'
larottls. IUost ol'the practical layouts are a suitablc combination of these basic
types to match the requirements of activities arrd flow. The basic types of the
layouts are:

focused systems. In this type of layout
produced in a given area. ln case of
is popularly known as an 'a.ssembly

'I'he work c.errtres are organised in the sequence of appearance. The raw material
enlers al one end of the line and goes I'ronr one operation lo another rapidly with
minimum of work-in-process srorage and marerial handling. A typical product
layout is shown in Fisure ll (a).

Product or Line Layout
fhis type of layout is developed for product
otrlv one product, or one type of product, is
product being assembled, this type of layour
line'.

(d) S-Flow



product

Pq int ln spect
|^
D
o
o
ctl
D
q,

.C,

I
s
tt

product

Fo rge 'Heot :,'?;

treqt
lnspect

produc t A

Product B Figure ll: {a)

The decision to organise the faci"ties on a'producr or rine basis is dependent un#,numbcr <t[ faclors and. has many consequenc'cs .,;vtilagf srt"rro u. carcfully weighed.Following c'nditions ravour the decision ro go for a product focused rayout.
i) High votume .'producrion for adequa,. .*inr.n;;;;;r";;".ii) Standardisaricn of producr and parr inrerchangeability.
iii) Reasonably srable producr demand.
iv) Uninterrupre<l supply of malerial. :

The major problcnt in designing the producr-focused sysrems,r,"'o-;lloJ'tt. 
"y.t.linre and rhe sub-division of work which is properry baranced (popurarry known asline balancing).

Some of rhe major advantages of this type of layout are:
, i) Reducrion in marerial handline -' 

,

ii)' Less work-in-process :'

iii) Betrer urilisarion and specialisation of labouriv) Reduced congestion and smooth flowv) Effective supervision and control.

Process or Functional Layoul
This type of layout is developed for proces5 focused systems. The processing unitsare organised by funitions ihto depaitments on the assumption rhar certain skillsand facilities are avairabre in each department. simirar equipmenrs and operationsare.grouped together, e.g.rmilling, fourrdry, drilling, plaring, heat rreatment etc. Atypical process layout is shown in figure it'(b)
The. use of process-focused systems is very wide both in manufacturing and otherservice facilities such as hospitals, large oifices, municipal services etc.
The functional layout is more suited for row-volumes oi production (batchproduction) and particularly when the product is not standardised. It is economicalwhgn flexibilitv is the basic system.r.quir.r.nr. ri. ruxilnil; u. in t"r,nr-oir,.

. ,'i'' jI,

Froduct l,aydnii i'r iif t ''i';



_ r..,t.adffi _raaJG

Fi'od uc t
Froduc t

A
B

;

: "El$rrc,tl (b)'il'rocess LrrYout

:rB r:r{l'r' ' g requirements of
routes througtr the system' volume of each order' and the processtr

th\ditems. 1:. ..r

The major advantages of a proccss layout are:

U"- gti.t machine utilisation : I 
"

b -nidi.in 
"iuiri 

Y

i;il AtA* incentive to individual worker

iv) More continuity #;;;;;;c in unforeseen conditions like breakdown'
'-' 

shortages' absenteeism etc'

C-ellular or GrouP LaYoirt

ttisaspecialtypeoffunctionallayoutin.whichthefacilitiesareclubbedtogether
into cells. This is 

'uit"trfioi'vstems 
clesigrreJio u'" the concepts' principles and

r#'"T[T*1*il'#Ttil;ff 'T,$HJ:[;"j}!uE:EJ,r{qr::'::
evenifthenumberofproductsl,.T?l.withflexiblorequirements.Insuchasystem
the facilities .re groupid into.cells *^rtt11,1t 

"ui" 
to petform similar tlpe of J

f.unctions for a group of products. n typical .dl"i; t"yout is strovrn in Figure II (c)'
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Product B
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! ! &*'i:il;flia --, r. .,,.,*

Job-shop Layott
It is a layout for a very general fledble sy.stem thar is processing job proauction. The
preparation of such a layoul is dependent on the analysis of the possiblc popd4tlns
of orders and is a relati 'ely, complex affirir. 

j

Project or Fixed Position'Layout : '' 
:

This is the layou:r for pro;ecr rype systems in which the major component is kept ar
a fixedposition and all other materials, cornpenenfs, tools, rradrin*, woxkers Lts,
are brought and assenbly or fabrication is cariied,ggt. T$s tlDe of layout is non norii
used very commonly as the machines reguiredifor riranufacturing wilrl; are.big and

@

complicated. The fixed position liil;.)i_lt
major component and fabrication is to

Hond lin g

Equiprnent

Too ls

is used only when it is difJiculr to mgve the
be caritiEd nutrgxg. production of $h,ip3.

Some of tlre major advantsges of fixed positi'n layout are as follou,s:

i) The handling requirements for major unit "r*"rnini-i*a. 
' I 

' i : " '

iD Flexible with reference to the changes in producr design.
iii) High adaptability to the variety of product and intensittent, dcmand. , ,, .

iv) 'The responsibility for quality can be pin-pointed. ,iJ&, , ,.1d :nirber, .v) The capital investment is rninimum. r,.1iti"{i.r3;q . ,:.;

Arypicaifixcdposirionla1,outisshoryninFigureuto).:':

Moc hin e I

..
Moc h ine 2

Owc>rker

Oworker

Flgurc II (d) Flxed Posfrion lryour



l,

I.hefixedposititrnt4flFutis'#ed4f?rrvforaproieetsltuafioni:e.foronsFrpdttct
of a difrerenr rype. dil*$;ifr 'r""*"*t tTi ptoo*ttont :ftti"ns cm he'bd6tdn

oq$iiirrhlc{difffrenr *;il-"fi*, irJ ry"t'*'r;i u..uutied io moverather than

thd,frl.fEnn*os.and a pr*.r* wour,i, pror"rrJ.-*ttn,furttier,i,{9-f"euc in.v-ql$[.rci.c.'

with *ss production the advantagp.n of proai'qti"1tine efn !o b$cf deri104 and'*

produid layodr is AesiraCte-. The *eak+uen anqb'b eonrpising the'prqdudion

volunq or the mr., d"ic-tv;;;tl';" w"cott'i'r** *g mtc psition hlqut ts

shown in Figure lll'

Figrlrt tll: Bredt<r'en Foinl Analvs-h of hrsic Typts of l{youls
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5.3 PLANT LAYOUT FACTORS

The de.sign ol'any layout ii governed by a number of factors and the best layout is the
onb that oprinrises all rhe facrors. As discussed by Muther (1955) the factors
influencing any layout are categorised into the following eight groups:

i) The material factor: Includes design, variety, quantity, the necessary operations,
and their sequence.

ii) The man factor: lncludes direct workers, supervision and service help, safety
and manpower utilisation

iii) The machinery factor: Includes the process, producing.equipment and tools an{.:
their utilisation.

iv) The movement factor: Includes inter and intradepartmental.transport and
handling at the various operations; storages and iuspections, the m4terials.,,
handling equipments.

v) The waiting factor: Includes permanent and tenrporary storages and delays'and

their locations.
vi) The service factors: lnclude service relating to employee facilities such as

parking lot, locker roorns, toilets, waiting rooms etc. service relating to materials
in telns of quality, production control, scheduling, despatching, waste control;
and service relating to machinery such as maintenance.

vii) The building f*o-rt lncludes outrid. and inside builcling features and utility
distribution and equipment.

viii) The change factor: Includes versatility, flexibility and expansion.

Each of the above mentioned factors comprise a number of features and the layout
engineer mustTeview these in the light oihis problem. Usually the layout design

process is a compromise of these various considerations to meet the overall ob-iectives

in the best possible manner.

5.4 LAYOU DESIGT{ PROCEDURE

The overall layout design. procedure can be considered to be composed of four phases

viz.,
Phase I .Location
Ph'ase lI General Overall layout
Phase III Detailed layout
I'hase IV lnstallation

Sonle important guidelines that hellr in lire layout clesign are :

i) Plan from whole to detaiis
ii) First plan the ideat anci then movc to ths prirctical aspects

iii) Material requirements should be cenrral i() the planrring of process and
machinery.

iv) Modify the process anc{ machinery by' rlil'icrcrlt faiiors ro plan the layout.

'I'hough there is always an overlap in th'c elil'fcrcnt phascs trf layout clesign the ntajor
steps that have to be I'ollowed in the lay'out design arc outlined as follows:

i) Sratement of rhc problcm in rcrms of its objective, scope and factors t<l be

considered.
ii) Collection of ha::i; cllte'oli sale; ti'reclisls, procluction votumes, produelion

schedules, part ligtr., ('cl)i::r:;,nsto bc perft'lrmed, work nteasurement, existing
layouts, building i!'ii''' r,i,:, .1, .

7) iii) Analysis of data anci ir,i pr"eseirtati<r:, irr thc f'ornr ol'various charts.,.
I

/n



iv)
v)

Designing the Productlon Process
planning the material florv pattf rn arrcl cl:veloping the overall nraterial

handling Plan.
vi) Calculation of equiprncirt requircrttcrlts ililcl. work centres

vii) Planning of individual work centres

viii) Selection of material handling eqrtiptrrent '' ' ' "
;t' Determining storage requirements ' " 'l

.l

x) Designingactivityrelationships
*il Ptanning of auxiliary and service tacilities

xiit calculation of space requirements and allocation oI acrivity areas

xiii) Development of Plot Plen'

xiv) Development of Block Plan

;"i benelopment of detailed layouts in terms oi:steps (vii) ro (xi)

*"il Evaluation,'rnodification and checking of layotrts

xvii) Installation of litYou'ts

xviii) Follow uP.

ffre'S.t-.p. (Sysferriafic"LgVout Planning) proc,:dure as presented by Francis and

Wf.i,. tfqZ+iii rto*n-in ngrr.'fV. W. t.. th*t once the appropriate information

is gathered, a flow analysis-can.ue combined with an aptivity analysis to develop tht

relarionship diagram. liace consiOerations when combined with the relationship

diagram lead ro rne co{ilrucrion of the space relationship diagram'..pa3ed.on $e
space relationship diagram, modifying considerations and practical limitations,' a

number of ahernative layouts are designed artd evaluated'
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Figure IV: Plennlnl Proccdurc

8. Procticol
Limitotioas

5.5 FLOW AND ACTIVITY AT{ALYSIS

l)ata Colleclion
'lhe {evelopntent of any layoul is depcndent on thc quality and q'rantity of facts

that we have about the various factors infiuencing it. The data collection phase is

not a one tinre efforr but an ongoing f tnction. The data for overall plan is to be



collected at ini1fal stages whereas rhe oata l<lr <letailed layouts lnay be obtalned at a
later stage. The facts have to be obtained regarding various materials and processes,

the flow rcruting and sequencing, snacc- rcquirc'ments, and different abiivities and
relationships. The information icquired atxrur rhc materials and prociisls is listed in
Tabte l. We will now discuss somc of thc tools and techniques that help in the
layotrt analysis.

I 
Table

Information Required about Msteritlr

t 
',.

tndt, Proccsses

Data Required Source of* pata

P rod uct
Specifications

Product size. weight And'shapc

Quality requirements Special
properties

, Brodrrct, e,?gtnegiing, t gua.lity c.ontrol,

inpagqlior.tr .*.-,'.-"1, ;r r.,, r..,.

| ,t',

Prod uctio n
Volume

Number of differ'ent itenrs.",

(product mix) Quantity o[ each

item per unit time Variation "' ;' '

in output Variation in demandt't'

fafes;dlpartment, markel research,
prodi.r'ction planning '

. ,1,:

,Conrponent
Parts

Performance times for
all operaiions
Variation in performance
times
Sequcnce of fabrication
Opera t ions

Sequence of assernbly
Ope rat io ns

Types of machirrery
req uired

Piod uction Planning.
rime study departrRent

Sourcc: Moore. J.M, 1970. Plant Layout and Design, The Macmlllan Company:'New York.

Process Charts
There are many types <if plocess charts that can be developed. The most commonly

used ones are operation pr()cess charts and Flow Process Charts.
i) Operation Process Chart: This is a graphic representation that describes the

different operations (O) and inspection (If,) in a sequential manner including
information regarding tirne, location etc.

ii) Ftow Process Chart: The arrangement of facilities in a production process

govern the flow of product and vice-versa. Thus the analysis pf llow should be

carried out closely when formulating a plant layout proposal. The flow process

chart.summarises the flow and activity of a component/man'through a process

or procedure in terms of sequence ol operation, tlal\portation, inspection,
delay and slorage. It includes the inforrnation aboui time required and distance
movcd. A sample flow process chart is shown in Figure v.

Flow I)iagram
It is a skctch of the layout which shows riie locarion of all activities appearing on a
flow procc'ss chart. The path of nlovement ol'material or'man is traced on the flow
diagram.'l-he.differgnt activities are given by process chart syr-nbols with a number.

, This givc"s an idea about the overall llow through the plant in a pictorial manner.
Any back tracking or crisis crossing of the flow can be pin-pointed qnd the layout
crrgincr'r ,"'an redesign the layout lor a .srnoclther flow by mininrising these wasteful
flows. lt'neccssary a three dimensional flow diagram r:an be devgloped, particularly

4s



rn case ot multl-storcyed buildings.

cliagram which when superimposed

This hclps rn developtng the activity relationship

by space ,.lationships results in b{ocf nlan''. , ,,'

{

"l
I

.I.:
Travel Chart 

rsing the overall -

It is also known as From, 11Chafl.. This.chart is helpfqtin'anal1

material flow. It inAi."i*.i . 
j.. Jistun.. *O n'i*Uf':"iin9'ytt'"Ugyeen diffef€nt pairs

of departments taken ilri;ilo J.rrin"riJ.'e ivp*l-bavel chart is shown in

Figure VI. The *uu.f iluifT"f.fpfut in tte pioce"]tvp" layqut dcsign; but in:: ' '

producr layout, i, o ,.ii*0".,ui1. r, inaicaies ttre relationship between different

depaflments in terms ;i;i-;;ii interaction' Attempts sheiuld be'made in lavout

design ro pur trfq". Oe"p"r'th;13'i;;: .u.t oittut which'have high level of

marerial intCrabiiiiri iio-{rsto minimi;e rf,. t""ti"it n"naUng requirements provided

other obji:tiivbs are also sdfi.fieil. In most o?'ii" p*"titur s]ituations' it maybe

difficull ro achieve tne tneoretical optim,rml'uut t-n" 
"rote.r 

possible solution to the

rpilt"* tttould be aPPioacheQ' ' '

The travel chart summarieq gftiaatl on materialrhandllng in cornpact matrix form'

which is amenabte r" ffi;rieirffiations also. Furthcr, the inforrnadon '

regarding the bulk "t 
*d'J't"r n""Or'o' 'noat-oimateriil 

handling' material

hendliitgequipment#.fi;;.".-";;'lilJtomakeitmoreinformative.
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Forging

From' i '

.'... . Mii - No oif moves from ith to

Figure

jth dePortment

VI: Travel Chart

Theentriesinthetravelchartareonbothsidesofthediagonal.Thetravel
requirements from a"n"*i#"J;;;;'B' *"v l. iilf.renf than from department

'Bt'to 'At. i .'

Thesunroieachrowshbuldbeequaltothesumofeachcolurnnindicatingthatthe
number of iobs entering to .departm:i:-i"d 

leaving the same department are 
'

equal. 
.fhis puts a checf on the continuity oiit,.,yit.*. How€ver, this is not true

tiie tirst and tast a.puii*.nt, in the ,.q.r.nl. itt addition of the first and last

row should balance *rtrt ttt;Joition oi first and last column'

Some of the important advantages and uses of travel chart are:

i) It helps in unurvinJirtt l"li*iilmovement
iil ii aias in determining activity.locatrons

iii) lt alternu,", no*'p"i';n.do hl::::. can be compared

;y;li;;i.:.t**l*r$lj,lj::;:l'kux'.fr T:T'J';#:ffi.j,*i'51'lln"'v) It depicts quantt

and OR aPPlications' :

REL Chart
Thisisknownas.RelationshipChart,.whichi44icatestherelationshipbetweenpalr'
of departments inrte-ris oi.tor"nrs a"p"naing,upon ihe activities of the

department ", 
e-niroirt'Jv .".nriur, n-rrseniiau t-tmno1ta1t, oordinarv'

u-unimport"n, unii-uniesirable. e tvpi"Jtil-.n"it is shown in Figure VII'
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Activity C

Develop Process charts for some activities of your organization.

Application of Quanlitative Techniques r,ti
I .. .i.

Tlrc'techniqtres ol'Opcraliorts Research can bc apptiecl tb quahiitatively analyse the
la1'tlttt problenrs, particularly irr terms ol'nratcrial flow. Sonre ol'rhc inrJr,lrtiint
tecltniques that have been applied by tjil'll'rcnt rcsc'archers in the I'iekl ol lll,prrr
lrlanning are as follows: 

i

i) Lincar Programming l

ii)'frarrsportation Algorithm
iii) Transhipment Problem
iv) Assignment Prciblem
v) Travelling Salesman Problem
vi) DynamicProgramming
vii) Queueing Theory
viii) Simulation.

l-inear Programming is used when there is a linear objective function which is to be
ntaximised/minimised subject lo certain linear constraints. ln the layout design the
objective is to minimise the marerials handting. Transportation and assignment
problems are special cases of Linear programming. Further, to meet the mulriple
objecrives of layout planning artempts have also been made to apply coal
Programming as a technique of Multi-criteria Decision-making. These operations
research techniques are discussed in MS. Z.

-

5.6 SPACE DETERMII\ATION AI\D;REA
ALLOCATION

lrt-the layout planning pr()cc\\ thc rpirt.r'r. rrllticurccl fo differept aclirir,icr..[:1c
rcquirement oIspacc by a laeilrry bclrs il closc relarionship to equipment, nrarerial,
personnel and actir.itie.s. Two trrt.itrr'rrrcrhods lhar are bcing used fbr spacle
c'alculations are space based on prc\cllr rayout and produc:tion centre ,na,n"a.

.Spatce Bas, on l)resenl Lllyoul
l'his appru)acli is srrirulrlc u lrclr tlrc l)t trl)o.sccl layout is tcl be
pr()duc['. 'Whilc clctcnllilrirrg ilrc spitcc, co11.r;idcrat ion shoulcl
req u ir- d fO r'

developed for an exist ing
be given to space
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o

a-

o

operat irrg eqttrPnle llt

$orage

service t'acilit ies

()perat ors'::- 
nlttventent ' u'ork

Allorvance musl hc rr}irrlc iirr spacc hcnrlccn ntachines for'trperalor

in-process, acccss ol' tttatcrials handlers' nraintenance perstlnnel elc'

Produclirln Centre Melhod

The space for each production centre is clctermined including th.e 'space for machines'

tool cabinets, worked and unworked parts, access to the aisle and maintenance' In

this merhod actual arrangement of eouipment is consiclered'for space calculation.'Ihe

departrnental ,prgg,jq.i"illated by n*rliiplying it ri'ith the number .f production

centres in that dePartmcnt.r' , '-

wtiili: Praie Layoiifr,
The details of the arrangffi*nttit a *ork centre is ro be provided in terms of the

machines and auxiliary equipment, r)perai()r, tools,- mateiials and auxiliary services.

The procedure tbr work place clesign is L'"s follows:

i) Deterrnination of clirng'tion of overall flow

ii) Determinalion of ttrq'is5ired clirection.of flow at work place

iii) betermination of the'items contained in a wor[: place

iv) Sketphing the arrangement of these items

v) Specifying the sources of material and direction of florv

uil tndicating the destination of material

vii) lr'lethotl of waste disposal specifiecl

viii) Sketching the material handling eqrripment

ix) Checking the arrangements against the principles of motion economy

*i N4arking of distances between itcr;rs

xi) Recording the laYout on scale

xii) lndicate method of operation on chart'

Area Allocation
The acrivity relationships an{ space requirements are integrate.d to- allocate theareas

which forms the basis io, a.iaii"a layour plarning. There are a number of factors

thai stroula be considered for area alloc4tion some important ones are:

i) Area should be allocated for expansion purpos€s. The allocatiOn of

expansion area depends upon the rype of flow pattern i'e' straight line'

U-flow, O-flcw etc.

Area allocation to maintain flexibility

Maximum use of third dimension
and centralised storage

in layout.ii)
ii i)
iu)
v)
vi)

Area allocation for point of use storage

Area allocation for aisles

Consideration of column spacing'

5.7 COMPUTERISED LAYOUT PLANNIh{G

Arecenttrendhasbeenthedevelopmentofcomputerprogrammetoassistthelayqut
planner in generating alternative layout designr. co*putttised layout plannihg can

improve the search of the layout design pro..r, uy quicrty generating a large number

of altcrnative laYouts.

Computer Prograrnmes
programmes:

are generally either construction programmes or improvement



i) consrrucrion programmes (coRELAp computerised
Relarionship Layout planning)

(Successive selec'tion and ALDEP
placement of activities) (Automated Layout Design programme)

ii) Improvernents programmes CRAFI.
(Computerised Relative Allocation of
Facilities Techniques)

(A complete existing layout is
required initially.and locations of
departments are inter-changed to
improve the layout design)

Both ALDEP and coRELAp are concerned with the construction of a rayour
based on the closeness ratings given by the REL chart. .l, ., - ---

CRAFT is concerned with the mininrisation of a linear function of the rhqygnrenr
between departments. Typicalty CRAFT employs an irnprovement procedurb to
obtain a layout design based on the objective of minimising material handling costs.

CORELAP
It begins by calculating which of the activities in the laiout is the busiest or most
related. T'he sums of each activity's iloseness relationshipc with alt other activities
are conrpared and the activity with the highest total closerrcss retationship (TCR)
count is selected and located first in the layout matrix. This activity is:named
Winner. Next, an activity which must. be close to the winner is selected and placed
as adjacent as possible to winner. This activity is denoted as A (closeness absolutcly
necessary) and is namd Viclor. A search of winner's remaining relatlonships for
more A-related victors is then made. These are plac-ed, again, as close to each other Nl
possible. lf no more A's can be found, the victors become pgtential winners and
their relationships are searched for Ars. If an A is found, the victor becomes the
.new winner, and the procedure is repeated. When no A's are foqod, the same
procedure is repeated for E's (closeness Especially importanl), I's (eloseness
important), and O's lOrdinarv closeness o.k.) until alt activities have been placed in
the layout. CORELAP also purs a value on rhe U (closeness,unimportant) and X
(closeness not desirable).relationship.

ALDEP
It uses a preference table of relationship values in matrix form to calculate the
scores of a series of .randomly generated layouts. lf for example, actlvities l.l and 19
are adjacent, the value.of the relationship berween the two woulb be added,to that
layout's score. A modified random selection technigue is used to g€nerate alternate
layouts. The first activity is selected and located at random. Next, the relationship
data are searched to find an activity.with a high relationship to the firsr activity.
T'his activity is placed adjacent to the firsr. lf none is found, a second aciivity is
selected at random and placed next'to the firsr. This procedure is continued until all
activities are placed. The entire procedure is repeated to generate another layout.
The analyst specifies the number of layouts wanred which must. satisfy a minimum
score.

CRA}T
It is theonly one which uses flow of materials dara as the sole basis for
development of closeness relationships. Material flow, in terms cf some unir of
measurement (pounds per day, in terms of skidloads per week), between each pair
of activity areas" forms the matrix to the programme.



Asecondsetofinputdataa||ows!.heuserloentercostofmovingintermsofcost'
per urrit moved 0., u,,i,.oi'ii'n-*' in *unv.cases this c'sr input is unavailable oi

inadequate, in which case ir can be'n"utru,ir"a uy entering i.o ior all costs in fh€

nralrix' '' tu 
rese takc tlre form

Space requireneni:i are the thirc! set of iriput dara for CRAFT.'fh

Ii "" i"iii"f 
or an cxisring layout. For new area layouis" best guess or even

cornpltrely randont i"v,,uiu can be used'.ln ittly case' activity identification

rrunrbers, in a.iuantiti,tuppro^irno,e ro their rp,ice. requirenlenls' are entered in a-n

'veralt 
area oIconriguation.'the locatiou,rt uuy.".tivity can be fixeti in the ov'erali

area rhrough cotirrr)i ."i4, cra,,\FT linrirs rhc nt,mber of activities inv.lvcc irr lhe

lp yrir r ; to 4Ct

5.8 EVALU ETI OX, SPEC T'FI C ATIONi PRESEI'ITATIC}N

- AND IMFLEMENTATION -_'
Pto* Plan

Ii ii a diagrammaiiC iepreseritation of the building outline, showing its locaiion on

d,ep.p.rt:r, the location of externql transportation facilitiqp and other-it"T-t^].",i^n

a6tinks, storage ar-r4p, pagkirtg lots etc. lt can be used as a key or master diaYtlB

for locating rup"ru,.'d.*ilecl drawings of the layoul' The plot plan is presented in

the form of a drawing or as a .scaled model'

Block Plan 
lion showing intcrnal partitio's of

A block plan is a diagrammatlc'represclltn 
chinery, eq.uipment

d.parrments (Figure t-l), colurnns and arca alloiation but not ma

and facillties. nri, ls.usually presented ir: th: fonn of drawings and is used as a

reference or masrer rnl. a.,oir.a layouts oi r:iiffcrent departments. This shows'the arei

allocations for ai:it:s, cijiumn spitcitig ctc'

Detailed LaYout

It is a diagramrnalic representation oi thc arrangement of equipment opera{or and

materials.along rviih ir,. *t*gttnent of supporting activ.ities' The detailed layout cat

be constructecl bY' ulrlising.any one of the followir'g methods

o drafting or sketctring
r templates
e inociels

A remplare is a scaled represenrarion of a physical object in a layout may

machinc, workman, nrateriaj.handling equipment; -work-in-process storage

Mqdels are rhree dimensional 'epresentations of the''physical objects which give depti

to the layout I id n:ake it' rnorc prtsentable '

Thesetenrplatesandnrodelsmaybepreparedfrontcardboard'paper,slreetmetal,
plastic or ruood rno,J, i. utn.t *o^.*hite or coloured. These.may be attached to

rhe backing materiai bl uring uoriout fastening devices such as giue, staples' rubber

cement, thunrbtacks, magrteiism etc'

Checking the Layout
'flrc lavout finallv- cieveloped shouici tic checked for

o overal! lntegratt$li
o rninintunr distance tnoved

o llligoth flow oi'thc Procluct
o space utilisetion
e crnployec satisfactior' -tld sa!ety

c flexibilitY

beoia
etg.



ii: An .rral rgport

iii) A 'v\'; itten report

When lhe final layout is approved it
needed to prepare

r detailed drawings 3

o precise specifications of production ancl materials handling equipment

r ietailed listing of all equipment and utility requirements

raclua|plansandscheduleofconstructionandinstallation.

The techniques of project management such as CPM/PERT may be used for

planning and monitof;!ng.t'he pro!,ress of the layout installation.

MATERIALS HANDLING SYSTEMS

We have discussed in previtius sections the analysis of material flow and the design

of'laybut,based on it. Welhave.r€feired to the selection of material handling

equipment and area allocation for it. Materials handling is the art and science

involving the mgvement, paCkaging and storing of substances in any form' ln this

section ie wiii discuss ab6ut the objectives of the material handling system design,

basic types of material handling systems and the procedure for the design and

sclectid of material handling iyrt.* while.developing a plant layout.

oDlectives 8nd I'unctions

In o-rd., to perform the activities of materials handling the basic goal is to

,ii+i"Ou",i"n coitr. fhis general objective can be further subdivided inlo

objectives as follows:

Toreducethecostsbydecreasinginventories,minimisingthedistanceto
be

is installed in a number of phas€, and it is

minirnir
specific

i)

ii)
iii)
iv)

handled and increasing productivity'

To increase the produ.tion capacity by smoothing the.'work

to minimise the waste during handling

To irnprove distribution through better location of facilities

flow. 
.

and imProved

v) tJltJ.t;-r. the equipment anf sp4ce utilisation'

ui; to improve the working conditions'
vii) To lmprove the customer service'

The analysis cf materials handling requirements can be carried out by using travel'

;;;;d other quanJt"tiu. t."rtniques as outlined in section 7.5.

The basic materials handling funstion has to answir a nurnber of questions as

follows:

i) Why do this ai all? Justifying the necessity of material handling' '' "
ii) whalmaterial ir1o u* rtanileit Gining thetype (unit, bulk etc.), characteristics

(shape, dimension etc.) and quantity' :

iii) where and wheni specifyinglthe move in terms of source and destination'

logistics, characterisiics (aistance, frequency, speed, sequ€nce etc,) and type

(trinsporti ng, conveying-, positioni n g.etc' )

iv) How? And whoi Spi.ifviog the method in terms of the handling unit (load

isupport,cortainer;weight,numberctc.),equipment,manpower,andphysicrl
,.utitii"ns (column spacing, aisle rvidth' conjestion etc')

Basic Materials Hqndling SYstems



The flexibil:ly should be introdirced in building and'services by providing

. unobs:, ucted floor arei and in equipment by mounting them on wheels or skids.

ActivityD
ChooSL a major facility or your organzation and develop a detailed layout forthe

,........,,r,,.,..r.a:...,..j::. ....:.:....i.:.........."....',

'.....'.........'...'..'.'......-.,......................-..]..:.,..........:.'...'.-'"..

,............''......'....,''..'.''''.'..''............::::::.:l:;: ?t ., jr..-

if

Evaluatiorr of Layoul ;i' ! 1 'r':'

The evaluaticn ma.v be done of an exisrin; l:,'6s1 or of'liriititternative layoul' The

basis for c.''aluating ti;e layout might inc)uccl " : l

',i
i) the objectives of layout planning
ii) cost comparisarr rvith othtv :rlternativcl,
iii) retrrnt on investlrtettt " ' .!

iu) intangible iactors which inust be evaluatc.J on tfie basis of judgrnept.

v) productivitye.raluation
i'r) spacecvaluall()!)
vir) ranking
viii] pi!r-rr plunr

ix) seqrtcnce clenrand-srraight linc-consideriiill thc s,':quenr:e of operations on a
varicty of pans.

r) Factors analysis by rveigtring various factor.s according to their importance.

The optimising cvaluation can also bc cionc iiy using Cperation Researclt Techniques

such as

c Linear Programming
o l.ine Balarrcing

c Levc! C--trrve Corrcept r

lr,lathematical nrodcls exprcss rhc el'iecri..,sness <lf iayout as.ti l'unction'o!. a set of
variables rvhjch can be evaluated. Somc other nrathemaricil tecFhiqtres of evatuation

are:

e N4ontc Carlo fvlethod

: 3ffil:'ifl?::".'",
c Analoguc\

I'hcse are nc,t d!s.ussed in dctails herc.

Inslallalirxt of l,aYout
T'he layorrt is preserrleci irr ihe fo!!or"'ing uays:

ir 'i-hc Visuai prescrlration ol'ihe layiout itself, supplenrentary details and facis and

srll)plentcntary chart, an<i ilisplavs



--_-------
5.10 MATERIAi. HANDLING EQUIPMENT

;_-*---_--=-----.-:--
A|.rerthesirnpli(icationofthehandlingmetho<jtheselectionofequiprnentis
irrip.rlanr *itir respect',i',i.-aiff.iinr.oUi.atf"es of speed' efficiency-iost etc' There

arc burh rhe manual and powered tina ci_r,anaring.q"iplL.nts. some'of the typical

hancllin! equipments it- Jtt"*" i" Fisure vlll' Apple'l?:tlrf:.tlassified the

handiing equipmtnts into four basic tyrres' viz" conveyers' c?anes altd hoists'

trucks, and auxiliarY equiPment

Conveyers
These are gravity or powered devicfls commcn!y

t'rorh point t() point ovet fixecj paths, u'herr'the

ComrnonlV used equipment urtder this category

i ) tse!t f-'ont'eyer

ii) Roller C onveyer
iii ) Chain Conve Ycr

iv ) Bucket Conveyer
v ) TroileY C<lttveyer

vi) Screw ConveYer )

vii) Pipeline Conveyel
viii) Vibratory Convever

ix) Chute - '

Cranes. Fllevatrlrs ancl lloists

;;;. are ou:grhea.l dc'vices ttsccl for morirt'r' rurving loads rntermittently between

ptrints wilhin an area, fixed bi'ihc:;t.tp1.lt.t.ilrrA and bincrng rails' vlhcie the.primary

fundion is translcrring;'i tr"to' ing' Somc comnlon examples are;

i) Ovcrhead travelling cra -'

ii) GantrY crane

iii) Jib crane
iv) Elevators
v) Hoists
vi) Stacker crane

vii) Winches
viii)Monorail

usecl for moving unifornr loads

pnmary function is coll\/e )-lng'

are:

Figwc Vltl: ltlrlerirl Hrndling l'quipment

,,^\

r-'-'\
f '1, i__.J

r)--. - n'--"

</\ xl\J-----'--

(r) Bcft con.Ycyor

,-'^-_-.
il

(d) Mohah crene



The different material handring sysrems can be classified according to rhe rypc or
equipment used, material handled, method used or the function pirformeo.

Equipmenl-oriented systems: Depending upon the type of equipment used, there
are several systems.:

il Overhead systems
ii) Conveyer systems ,: g

iii) Tractor-trailor system
iv) Fork-lift truck and pallet system
v) Industrial truck systems :

vi) Underground systems. 
:i i

Materiel oriented svstems: These nray be of the ioflor"inriro*,. :. : ,, ,. ]

i) Unit handling sysrems
ii) Bulk handling sysrems
iii) Liquid handling systems

A unit load consists of a number of items so arranged that it can be picked up and
moved as a single entity such as a box, bale, roll'etc. Such,a system is more fle xible
and requires less investment.

Method oriented systems:According to the rnerhod of ha'ndling and method gf
production, the marerial handling syste'ms can be:

i) manual sysiems I :"''
ii) mechanised or autonlated systems - j'i'{r :ii fl'
iii) job-shop handting systems, or
iv) mass-production handling systems

l'unclion Oriented Syslems: The systcnrs can be clefined according to the material
handling function performed as follows:
i) . Transportation.systems
ii) Conveying systems
iii) Transferring systems
iv) Elevating systems

Selection Crui Design of Hantll|rflSis-ern
The selection and design of the material hdndling syslem should be done alongsidr: :

the development of the layout as each one affects each other. Hence, an integrarcil
approach to the design process is usable. A computerised technique known as
coFAD (computerised Faciliries Design) has been developed foi inregrated
handling system and layout design. The steps to be followed in.rhe seleclion ancl
design of handling syistems are as.fbltbws:

i) ldentification of sysrem
ii) Review of .design criteria and objecrives of the handling system
iii) l)ata collection regarding flow pattern antl flow requirentenls
iv) ldentification of activiry relationships
v) Determining space requirenrent and establishing material flow pattern
vi) Analysis of material and building Characrcrisrics
vii) Preliminary seleclion of basic handling systenl and generation of alternatives

considering feasibility of mechanisation and equipment capabilities
viii)Evaluation of alternatives with respect'ro optimal material flow, urilising

' gravity, minimum cost, flexibility, ease of maintenance, capacity utilisation and
other objectives of the system design conSidering various tangible and irrrangible
f'act<lrs

ix) Selection of the best suited alternative and checking ir for compatibility
x) Specification o.f rhe system' xi) Procuremenl of the equipment and implementation of the system



{c) '}hnd ttnlhJ ':'

(c) Mono nll

---
Ei; iriEs

,',f.... 
!

''i!31";r..1! ii,(O ForL titi rrudl'

These are hantl operatcd or [)()w!'red vehiclcs L:::uri ltlr movement of tiniform or
.imixed loads intermittenti5'bvcr variorrs'pattrs having suitable running purfaces ar',
clearancei where the prinrayy l'irrrction is mai:ocuvering or transportin[. These
include:

i) i;ol'k lift r'uck
ii,' Plat fofnhi ;t ruck
iii) lndu.srriliri tractors anti-rr?r\lor.s
iv) indust rial cars i '

v) Waikic' Iiuck
vi); -lwo-wtreeled 

hand truck pfirrolley
vii) HancJ stacker

'i 'l

Auxiliiary E,t1 u ipnrenl

ThAse are devi'pes or .arractrrrJelthrs iused rlitn
mofe effective \dnd versal ite,'. $d11p;<rmmon

" :,

i) Ramps ', , ' 
"-'\ |

ii) Posit ioners . 
r

iil Pallet s and sk ids

ir ) Pallet loader and unloacler
v) Lift truck attachrilents
v'i) Dock boards and lei,elers
vi; ) Cont ainers
viii) Below rhe hook devices
tx) Weighing equipment

.{itrr.Jr,ttq

/:

t
han{iing e{ttipment to rfia,l, ,' riieir' u:,j
examples dle:



Activiry E

what is the materials handling system used

improvement?

in your organization. Does it offer scope for

In this unit we have discussed'different types of layout problems' The ba$c types of

ptant layous n"'. u*n iT#iritJlt-p'"bittt i"voy' n'tbctt111'::'' job shop

lff 
;l;i'ffifr iti::l:lljlx*:;:t'nl**f ::iil j:"ffi'Jl'"::inT-'

H?;:,1:.''ili;,;d;il;uli'i'.iuiri*v' < .---^--!-r- ^-.,.
The, rools aRd techniques fipr analysing the,flow of malenals ard thc activities have

been discussed. Some;;;;;dft;[!rl ffi ft*or chart, flow diasram, travel

chart, REL ehart erc. iiv'*rri"a lre of tliesc tools a systematic lqyout planning

procedure has been air.it*.Jrtni'iting from iit Ot"Aofitent of plot plan to detailed

work place layout. ffr. "t.-"i."mpiters 
in-layout ptanning hasbeen highlighted

and computerised. techirtc*;;il; as conelep, Ar-prp and GRAFT have been

outlined. The art of presentation and i*pterneniation of the tayout has been briefly

dealt with. rhe setectil;;;i;;;;rtolr rtniari"e *vrten B: been presented alons with

the important rypes .i;;.;il;n*oriuig .qoip..n,t. The important concepts in

automatign in layout ioJ t"t"titls handling have been touched upon'

5.11 SUMMARY

5.I2 KEY WORDS

nlbept Automated Layout Design Prograrnme

Blocr hnn: A diagrammatic representation sho.wing internal partitions of

departments, .otu*nr' 
"ni' 

Luu'ato.arion but nol machinery, equipment or

facilities.

CO RELAP.: Com puterised Relationstr ip Layout Plannlng

CRA!V: cornpurerised Re.lative Anocation of Facilities Technique.

production, o,pe,ration or s.ervic'e unit is termed as facility'

hospital, machi'ne, equiprnent' service centre etc.l acirfly: AnY
s1clfes, t ank,

Fkrw Diagram:
appcaring on a

Flow Process Chart':

through a Process or

e.g. ptaltr

activities
A sketch o.f the layout rvhich shows the location of all

ftow process chart -

sesthe.flowandactivityofacgmponent/manIt summarl 
rf operation, transportation.

procedure in teirms of sequence c



rrrsp€ctronl delay and storage.

. Materials Handring: It is the art and science invorving the movement, packagingand storing of substances i4 any form. rrre rrruvc

Plant Layout: A pran.or.rhe act of pranning, an oprimum arrangement ofindustrial faciliries t":1,1g-r_:0.*,ile ;q;,pmenr, personnet, srorase space,materials handling equipment ancl all other supporting services, along with thedesign of the best slructure to contain rhese facilities.
Plol Plan: A diagrammatic represenration of the buirding outrine, showing irslocation on the property' the location of i"rternal transportation facilities and otherilerns such as tanks, sibrage ur.ur, portiug tor, a,.,
Process Layout: Also known as functionar rayout groups tggether the faciritiesacccrrding to pro0ess or function in a department,
it*ducl Layout"Arso known as rine rayout : '- arrangement of facirities accordingto rhe producr; suitable for one typ" oipioau.,.
REL Chart: It indicates the rerationship between pairs of departmenrs in terms ofcloseness rating dependent upon ,r,. u.iriii.r or ine q.purrni*i'as ab^solutelyesscntial, essential, important, ordinary, unimportant'or not desirable.
SLP: Systematic Layout planning.

Tempfate; A scalerl represcnration of' a physical object in amachine, workman, rlateriars handring Louipmenr, work in'fravel Chart: It inclicates rhe clisrance ancl 
'umberdepartrn{t.s, taken as origin and destinatio'.

o f nr 0 ves bet weeh d i f fcren t

5.13 SEIF-ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

I Enumerate the basic types of plant tayouts. Hgw does a cellularlayout djfferfrom a process layout?

' ,y;tr;rr 
the different facrors thar shourd be considered for designing a prant

3 hep"r" a flow chan for overhauring thc engine of an automob'c.
4 What is the significance of travet charts in tayout design? prepue a rravel chartfor a hlpothaicar engiircering .on.iin' *ittt Ruu runcilnai dJi*'o*rr, i.r.foundry, folgiTg, mactrinine, weraing anJ i*'..ii"". di"i"'ifii, trrurt chartproceed to find the rocations of diffeient departments.-- 

--- -"

layout may be of a
process, storage etc.

5 How can the relationships of
layout? prepare a REL chart

different departmenrs be considered in preparing afor the different depirtments of a typical hospfil:6 What is Systematic Layout Planning?

7 what are the different flctors that you wiil consider in determrning the spacerequirement of a particular facility? elto.",. the areas ts difierent departme.ntsconsidered in exercise 4 and devellp a block ptan. 
--- 

:

8 ourline the basic rogic used in coRELAp, ALDEP and CRAFT. can thelayout generated by these computerised t..rrniquo u;;r;ilirpremented?

' ,ff|#'jlvou 
specifv and present a layout devetoped for the purposes of

l0 what is the importgce.of materiars handring in designing a rayout? How willyou go abqut sdecting the materiats handtint ryr,"rnf-'--- -'-.
I I what are the different kinds of materials handring equipments used? Is a totalryautomated materials handring svstem desirabre r;" iru ,'r,";r8):A
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UNIT 6 CAPACITY PLANNING
Obiectives.
AftJr going through this unit' you should:

. unO..r,"nd the concept of capacity and how it is measured

obeawareoftheuniqueproblemsofcapacityplanningforservices
o t<-now the steps involved in capacity planning

o be familiar with the various methods available for predicting long term capacity

requirements

.appreci?t.e'thespecialdifficultiesencounteredinpredictingthedemandfornew
and othcl outputs having'a hfuhly uncertain growth rate

t n*e;tiq the factors t'"bi""a in..qgnergting alternate capacity plans

. hane a feel for economic analysis of different capacity plans

t 
identify the issues involved in analysing the strategic effects of alternate capacity

plans.

Structure ''r '

6.1 IntroiJubtion
6.2 What'is'CaPhcitY?

6.3 Process for CaPacitY Planning

i.a pt"ai"ting Future Capacity Requirements

6.5 Generation of Capacity Plans . -.i,i euuruu,ion of Altlrnate Capacity Plans

6.7 SummarY

6.8 KeY Words

6.9 Self-assessment Exercises

6. l0 Futlg nt*l"e
6.1 INTRODUCTION

Theoperationsstrategyofanorganisationisrevealedtoalarge^extentP.]::
investmenrs made in ciaation of 

-capacity. creation of capacity almost always

requires investments. tn manufacturing organisations this is easy to see as the

investments required are large. However, even in service organisations, capacity

...",i* ,"quires moie spacJ furnirure and other accessories including equipmertt'

CapacityPlanninginvolvesgivingshape.toallthestrategicquestionsthatwehave
,uir.J .urfi.r in the previous-uniti and also our response to these' What are our

.*p..tution, regarding the growth of the industry and our market share? How

accurately can we preii.t riarket t' .tds, both in terms of product attributes as well

asgrowthinspecific,"g-"n.,_geographicalandotherwise?Whatisourbasic
srand rowardb risks? Stiould our*ptunning !e based on an optimistic growth scenario

ri 
" 

p"t"tistic ono? As a strategy, should we create capacity in a few large

ili;;;, each with o i"tg.-|"p"-.iiy or shogld we operate from manv locations each

with a small capacity? Th-ese are some of the questions that have to be answeted

while preplring a caPacitY Plan'

There are some other related questions which also affect o^ur.capacity plans' What is

our polT.., regarding making ub of some-temporary shcrt-falls in capacity :'S' by,

ur" ot o".;rtime additional ittiftt ot holiday work? How much of our requirement



can be mer by resorting to sub-contracting? wfrat i10ur poricy regarding meetrngrhe markd demand?, shgutd we, as 
" 

."t-t* of poricy ,ry a-*eo'it futty or can weplan fbr sorne lost satep'at least for sorne periods of time?
All these flrerpgic issues need to be resorved as a part of capacity pranning. It isreldiVely simdle to do an econ-omic .n"rvrir of the revenues, costs and investments.However" the other stratecic effects or 

"aoacitv 
decisions_e.o. ii" 

"onr.ouences 
ofnoi havipg the capacity when it is required or addition of targe capacity when themarker $rowth cannot be.predicred *i ii,rn*f, confidence, are more difficulr to,..analvse. 

I 
We will discuss. rhese issues in':it,i'i-unit.

6.'2 IS CAPACITY?

capacitv is quite an 
'rusive 

concept and in.manv..ascr.,has;ro ii:o'r*ilnaq.fpn\er.Thus, we find that words rike o*ign.J.up..ity, instatted'.ip".i,for.d capacityand so on are often used. These cJncepi, 
-i.. 

based on l,#'"" iirine th€.chpacityof a facility. t,: - ir:{., ,

Definition of Capacity
capacity is the limitihg capabibry of a productive unit to produce within a statedrime period, normafly expiesseci in ,.r^ of output in units per unit of time.However, the limiting capability atso depends on the int.nrii.ner, 9l,usp,gf rheproductive unit. By increasing the intensiue"; ;il;:'ii" .up""iry. of ,.a .fiioductiveunit can be increased without=rearty uuiroing ** d;;;ir;. ilo, 

"*ampr., 
by workingfor seven days a week jnstead orsi*,-o, resorting to-ou.riirn. work, gr worl5ing lrujshifts a day in place of one, the *p..iiv.of a prOductivp unit can be increased.

*ffii:'ii:*::ff:*"ilv come ft t'unov ro"'..'u;il'l' J"rt tempelslv

When the transformation process in turn consists of many sub-process, the capacityof the productiveunit is ggverned p"ii. capaciry or ir,i *.ut.rt tink viz. thecapacity of the sub-proceii havin! ir,."nriu;ru,n capacity. By strengthening the.weakesr link, the canacily or tre Jnlire productive.unit can b.e enhanced, This canbe done by investing in "barancing .qrifr.*nt, to afleate a better barance betweenvarious sub-proqesses. The same J-'"rro ue acrrieJej uvlul"onrru"ting when it isfeasible. one ca r subcontracr trre comprete production aq weil-as subcontract onrythose jobs for which enough i"-i,ous. iipacity does not exist.
In some situations, 

i.r?.i:l"lllgocessing indusrries, the capacity is further quarified. by mentioning how it was estabrished. ihus there can u. 
" 

ii.."r.o capaciry of theplant denr:ting the capacity that tras b.* ti""nrrd til;;;o;..."r0 governmenrarauthorities. There can, similarry, be an instail.a l#"Jiv;;;;i", the capacity thathas been provided'for while tr,i bi*i " instaleJ] Fffiil..1"11g rared capaciry maybe quite different from the ottreicapacittcJ .. .t based on the highest produclion. rate established by actual trials. v'r rrrv rrl

Measurement of Capacity
when the productive system produces a single output or when the different outputsare retarively hornogeneous, capaciry,cun be mea.rir;;;; ;ffi;r of units gf putputper unir of time. The capacitv or u in.*uip"*.-r-pi.*, ir'ffirug in rnegawattsof power, that of a television: unit in trtouiuna, of ierevision iets per molth andthar of a sreel miil in million ,on, oi;;;'," a year.

However, when a production.unit produces multipre outputs, with some outputs
*1]:.9 ::.mon facilities and somi orf,"r-ourpurs using special facitities,measurement of capacity becomes realy difficul.,;;1Effi;"*u.pt. is a job shopwhich produces products ut p"r 

"urtorn"rs; 
specirications. In/such a case the

- 
capacity cannot be measured in terms or ine number or outpuiunits per unit of

'I

WHAT



Ilme.Forsuchdi-ganisa-tions,capacityisusualtyexpressedintermqofavailable
unitsofthelimiting'.;;;;;;:iorexample,t[ecapacityofa!ob,shopcanbe
measured in units of tabour hours availabl. ;;;;;. ine capacity of a hospital

canbesimilariymeasuretlinbeddayspermonthandthatofaconsultalcy.of.
il#t;','iliti *"t"r,"'ion davs per vear'

Service CaPacitY

For those organisations whose output is a service of some kind' the capacity can be ' 
'

measuredusingtlrc.on..p.,outlineabove.lftheserviceproducedishomogeneous'
the capacity can be *;;Jt;Ji";mber.of tttuittt pet unit of time-e'g''number

of units of power produced per uBit ot.ti'ng'iot a thermal power plant or number

.f insuiance policies r.*bJ;.;i.oif"ot uii inrurun"t company' Similarly' when

the service pio-qgi.:q ! Letgrocglcous' 
ri tttn Jt t*ptbssed bi the availability of the

limiting.rprg,urce-c'g' T$ lly" per week for a bank branch' tonne kilometres for

a truckirieibmpany and so on' . .t', . rl

However, service organisation*iipi:dtiate a problem in caPacitv planning

because of the fact i'hat theiror.mput{fl#;;;;J. The dimand for services is

also quite variable an;'"il; n*iu"t* d"i;;;;;;rsg or't-lrLdav' servite

orsanisadon, *r*ri tlr.iorc pioniae f";';;;;it capacitvto^take care of the peik

demand. This can ;:;;il,i,,;a.*.na i;;lfti.ily or rhat for banking services

or even for public transportation' As q-;;;ogt-JttL"a is much less than the

oeakdemand,this'on,thattheo,g"niotion-producesitsoutput,onanaverage'

"t " 
r"t.less than its capacity. This amoui-ts to'lower capacity utilisation on one

-side 
and can give tir;;ila"ctivity problems on the other'

ActivityA . 
fion?Canitbedeftredinanyotheryays?

fiffi Xi#Htffff ffi:!l',liiffi1;;;';'oorvo*o'gloi^tio"canb€ex-
tended?

oR CAPACITY PLANNING

.ln brief, the process for capacity plarrning involves the following eighr steps:

to predict future demands'
A ssess co m pan y sir u 

", la ::o ^T,:f : :ffi| : :ji.#ii, "" ;;*i ;;, even r s

including tft. pttsible impact of technology'

2 Determine the available capaclty . , ,rv renrrirements
3 Translate p,eaictioi-into pttysitat capacity requirements

4 Develop alternate "to"tii''or'"": 
t3' Tlj^tiiigitqi'itta 

and availablc capacitv

5 nhalyse ,rt. ttono'ii"liitttt or alternate capacity plans

6 Anaryse rhe risks "iJ;;;.; 
srraregic consequences of alternate olans



7 RecommCnd a course.ol'acilorr
8 lmplem,ent tfe course of action.

we will discuss rrrese-steps in,r.he foilowing sections. However, it may be pertinen:to point out rhat a quantitarive anarysis oirt. arternare."pr.iry prans is not.enough because, for 
lner the capacity requirements that are used for rhis anar.ysisare only estimates and in many eases r"y nor be very reriabre 

"na 
,..rnaryfi;:strategic'effects are nor gas^y,t-o.quanrify in ,nort casis. The steps risted above

||t"ll'rlll,in. ltpgliun* qf'uoir, quu';ii,;i"" (step 5) ard quaritative (itep 6)

6,4 PREDICTTTVC FUTURE
REQUIREMENTS

Any capacity pi.n that we prep-1e is heaviiy' aepcnaent btt-!,j1* torersmrnt,Uftnoll:t-^t-. I ^- _likelv demand of our ourputs: However, pr.p"r-rtu ioig-ittifutE'f;o*s,of 'didrandt',
is quite difficult. Aparr-lnom ttre generaiito*,rrrn aemano:orirrc ploouct d.ue iothe trend and cyclical effects, there can bJ.onrirry.noie*oili.i uii".r,rre demandsig.nificantty bur are quire difficutr ro preoicr. i;t;ffi;...#i'."n range fromfailure of 'moirsoon to wars, oil embaigops or major tedrnologicat breakthroughs.ln general'though, malure products 

"ri 
lik.ty totave rntrre stable andrpredictablegrowth as compared ro producrs in the inrrooil; ;;';;;;;riiiare*orrnei,

respective product li fe-cycles.

Multiple Outpurs
If a productive unit is producing many outputs, then for predicting future capacity.,reguirements, the demand for each of these outputs has to:be fstecast. Theseoutpursfould be in differenr phases of rheir product rii..y.r.i, rn e.n.rui,ih.outpurs witt have different growth rares and it is possibte i;;;;;;iii,l 

""ip",,areactua||i,inthedec|inephaseoftheir|ifecyc|es-

In general, the totar demand for a number of outputs wiil ihow much ressfluctuarion than the flucruations in the demand for 
"irv 

on. oi rhem: This isbecause rhe,rare of srowrh of demand for each ";dti, ;ir.r#""a'i,,'L'|osr1ut.
that as the demand for one output accererates in its rrigtr gro*rh phase, that ofanorher ourput decererares as ir reaches irs marurity pr,-"r.] iv.,i;il-;l ;;ir;.r",in passing, that if dif.ferent outputs have unequar growth rates, the output mix ofthe organisation will also change wirh rime.

Multiple outputs atso provide some kind of a hedge against changes inenvironmenrar condirions-especiaily iiir,. a.r""J d;r'ilJ,oirou,, 
"r.indcpendent. As compared to a prant maring onry one brand oi soap, another prantproducing more brands and catering ,o Jiir.r.n, market segments w1r have muchmorg srabiliry in irs toral capacity riquiremenls. In fact, lhis anatvsis--teJ, *'il'ir,.conclusion that better prediitioni of luiut. o.rill;il;" ;io. for thoseoperations which are flexible as comPared to the ones which have been designed forspecific ourpurs using conrinuous flow pro..rJng o;;ffi; ffiffi;:sy'Err:\' '(''

Mature Oulpuls with Srahle Demand Growlh
outputs which arc in the. m1t_uf rv phase of their product life cycles exhibit lessvolatility in their denrands. rt rtr dr" av.r. i, very rong, rhen the, demand growrh issteady and the demand can be predioed *itt er.","";liil;;:'b;e.can easly give

;::fr if';[:l;:' #:;sr 
eer' rert niser,'ui', "*.iil;;id erec ricirv, -

cAPACnrynf i"
, 

-'it'.

Long term forecasls of the demand of an ourput
forecasrins methods like regression *.ivris ano

are made by using causal'
econometric'modeli or by using



predidivemethoclslikeDetphi,markets.urv,evs,Hi'storicalun"l:,glandlifecycle
andlysis or else O, u$nr"no'nliorrnat m.rnoar'tii.. dX..urive opinions and

extraPolation.

Regressionanalysistriestodevelopaforecastingfunction'-calledaregression'
eouation, wherein ,n" a.rnunO for:'the o.,puiiti*pt:t:d il^Y5s of other

variables which perha* lfi; oi .on,-r ,t.-a.."na. For example' the demand'for

furniture may be.;a;; "-run.tioo 
oiu nu*u.t of variables such as' hew

consrruction activity il;;f.ihe preuious;;;;; tarriages performed during' '

the year, disposable p.r*"J'i"."m. auringt,ri.';;;il; iiend'effect' Although

good compur., o'or[ti'';]"it dlsitv-u"uii"uit to tu"v out the computatioxs

involved in r.g,e"'gn-;;ifi' ftitqult:: ton'iatt"urt time and cost as varrous

hypothesos resardins'tie iirilljt"jri"bk;;;;un",o be.tes11d to develop the

regression cqua'on.'rvt1n ur.o for long ,i,n i"t*"tting' the causal variables need:

,tb 
be forecast in rut#'i;rJr.l ipi.."i, f;;il;;;is i'ade available bv the

rigrestion equation'

F.conometricforecastingmethodsarereallyanextensionofregressionanalysisand

includeasystemofsimu|taneousrtgrcssionequations.Forexample,thedcmandof
an output could be eip""pq i'.' tuYi:;'JcNp' price and advertising' The

price in turn' is 
" 

iunttion'of its cost' ttili"g;G;ses and'profit; the cost could

te a function of the production un,t ,t . inn'rnioiv r.ntrt and finally' the selling

costs. lnstead of one relationship ou* oo* ii".-to .rti.ut. four and estimate them

simultaneourlv' rdJffi#il';q;i;; high amounts of time and cost'

Allpredictivemethods,includingDelphitechnique,are.qualitativemethodswhich
can be used even '"iln 

t'i'to'ic"i d"tu 
"'u'i'inJpast 

saes et::are not available'

Thev have t 'ptti"i'ioi;'i;i;;; 
tt'nl ro"luitiiJJnce quantitative methods have

strons limitations ;'il;;tl-" t""tii1:1;;;;' ile petptri method draws upon a

panel of experrs in-"itru.tur.d m"nn., ,;ili;;itie possiUle dominance of the

morevocal,moreprestigiousandtry'l1ttt"ittptt*nt-in-thegroup'Eachexpert
inthegroupmurtiina'-pendentp'*oi'tioi'i;il;i;:l"-f-:::fstatements'The
coordinator eaits aJ clarifies these *",.In"no and then provides a series of written

questions,o tnt tioiil;;; *'-t1 trtt fil;;i;v the oiher experts' This process

is conrinued to, ,.i.r"i;;;;;r. io*.u.t, u ieasonaute amount of convergence ts

achieved in 
" 

ttuiinti*t-ti'-utua[y three to four' rounds

Marketsurveysandotherstudies.onconsumerbehaviourprovideus.withalotof
primary aata wt,icil ;;;;;id" in.igr,t, Jn.}".-, tit.. what makes a customer buy

the product, t"ttui'ittiu"t'n""t a hi;l piio'i'y in the customers' preference

structure, *n", "r.it.-po..p,l""l "r,r{.'J"r"peting.products. 
the likely impact ot

price change' 
"na-so 

o'i' iuct' insigr't';;;;J* to bt **trtttrely useful while the

long term o.t"nati;;;;; i utine predicted'

Historical analogy and life cycle analysis try to predict the growth of demand of an

output uv un"tv'ivnlll' il;i; 1" -ii.;l#q 
ii1 fu i"11ire-cvcre 

and arso bv

comparing it ,"itn'if,. jiie-c!"te of.anotG Jimilar ouiput'-For example' the growtn

of demand or to'r'o* iv-'ei' cant".c#;#;;tthttt iire+vcte of black and

white TV sets and long term pr.aiction, ii.ioo, TV sets can'6e made based on

such comParisons'

rncaseof murripreoutpl,rs:",,Tlli":['j:TJ$tilr,:::i;:iJ$""i1i:::

;;j;m;;|,*T llf;i .$1,,1'lL"i"il ;;;;;;ou s' th is'*" ";n d i rrer ent

i"p""i,v requirements for each sub-process'



Trble l
ProJcctcd Crpecity Grp or Sleck for I Multlph Output Orirnlndon

Capacity, units per Year

Current
I 987 I 989 t99t | 993 I 995

Predictcd Capacity Requiremcnts
Output I 10000

Output 2 5000

r 2000

6500

| 4500

8500

l 7500
r 1000

2 t000
14500

25000

I 8500

Machine Shop CapacitY
(Output I Equivalent)

Requirement
Current
(Cap) or Slack

20000

25000

5000

25000 31500

(6500)

39500

( r 4500)

500m

(25000)

62000

37QQei)

Assembly Shop CapacitY
(output I Equivalent)

Requirement' 
Current
(Gap) or Slack

r 5000

! 5000

j-

I 8500

(3500)

23000

(8000)

2E500

( r 3500)

;i.,

35500.':. 43500

', i-.

(20500) (28500)

In Table I we show h :ess I nln 'l aDle I we snow n
CaSg Of a mUltiple OUty*. vrttqrjlDdlr\lt. ir',rrii t-rullrlrl:t t iltiLl'Z feqlllfe SOme machlne

shop operations and then some dssembly *pcratiorrs. However, eectr unit of output

2 requires twice as much machining as a unit oi olltput l.'On the othei hand, both

the outputs require the same amount of a'ssu;nbly shop time lbr each unit' ln Table

l, the capacities of both the machine shop and the assembly shop have been

"iprart.d 
in terms of units of output I usilg thc above nlentioned-rttibs' For

e*".pI., in 1989, predicted capacity requirelntuts are of 12,000 units of output I

and 6-,500 units of output 2. However, as cach unit of output 2 requires twice as

much machining time as one unit of output l, the total capacity rcquirement of
machine shop in 1989 would be equivalent to (12,000+2x6,500) i-e. 25,000 units of
output l.

In Table l, we have predicted the expected capacity requirement for outputs I and

2, and use.d these to find the capacity (gap) or slack. One can also prepare the

optimistic and pessimistic predictions.

New Oulputs and Prediction of Demand

It is exceedingly difficult to prepare reliable long term demand forecasts for new

outputs in their introduction or even rapid growth phases. This may also be the case

for some mature products where the capacity planning is dependent on availability

of supplies and this could be risky-for instance for petroleum'

As the uncertainty involved in such cases is higher, it is beiter to try to'understand

. the probability distribution of the dernand. One of the simplest ways for this is to
'estimate 

an oitirristic prediction of demand for the outpud as well as a pesqimistic

prediction of de'inand for the samer over and above the expected predicted-demand.

Let us consider a new product which is stilt in the rapid growh phase of its product

life cycle. The gfowth in sales have been of the order of 8090 this year and it is
.*p*6a to continue to have a high growth rate. Table 2 gives the expected as well

as the optimistic and the pessimistic capacity requirements. The optimistic

assessment assumes that our market share will increase and when the market itself is

growing, the demand for our product.could really lrow very fast. However, with

iime ttrire will be a slowdowrr in the growth rate. On the other hand, the pessimistic

predictions assume that due to increased competition our market share will fall even

itrougtr the predicted demand increases because of the expanding market. lt can

also be seen that uncertainty, in terms of the difference between the optimistic and

the pessimistic predictions, increases as we look further into the future.



Facilities Planntng
Proieclcd Crpecity Rcqulrcmcntr on

Trbh 7'

Erpcctcd, Optlmlrtlc rnd Pesslmistic Brscs

CaPacitY, units Per Year

Current
t9E7 | 989 l9'(, | 1993

Expected Capacity
Rcquircment

Optimistic CapacitY
Rcquirement

Pcssr mistic Capacity
Requircmenl

r 6000 25000

20000 ' * i35000
\\'lr

\.,\\ l.,i
[4000 :90CI0

58000

96000 ' 
14500b-''

',lt

32000 42500'

t0000

r0000

i0000

38000

60000

24500

t995 l9e7

"' i. irtlft'
--..--5.,-51*

/

IJgfg the capacity prefliCtions,of Table.2, we can easily work out the capacity gaps

oi ,flctr in aitfeient su'b-proiesses. This has been done in Table 3 and 4 for the

optimistic and the pcssimistic prediaions. A quick comparison reveals that if the

optimistic predictions come tiue, then large capacity additions have to be built anct

the process has to starl immediately as there would be a shortfall of7,000 units per

yi"i OV l9t9 in machine shop capacity. On the other hand,lhe capacitv additions

need to be much smaller and slower if the pessimistic estimates were to come

true.
Trblc 3

Pror|c|d Crp|dtt C'rPl or 8l*Lr lor fic OPrl|nbdc hrdlctfon

Crgrctty, unitr PCr YCrr

Cttrrat
l9gl I9I9 T99T 1993 t995 1997

Predlacd QPttrnirtlc
Cspscity Rc{ulrcmcntt

Mectrinc SboP

Capeclty

Mactrtnc ShoP CrPrcltY
(Gsp) or $rck
AeEemblY ShoP

Caprclty

Arr+blY ShoP

Clplclty (OrP) or
Slrck

lm00

r3m

3m

lm

-'

2mm

-
(?m)

(lm)

3rm 60m 960m

02m) (17m)

I'

(Im)

(r3m)

(2rm) (86m)

145m0

(132m)

' --

(l3r0m)



Trblc 4

Grpr or Slrctr for Pcdnbtlc hcdlcdon

Cepecity. unitr pcr ye$l

l"ueilities Planning

:;,

Current
| 987 I 989 l991 1993 a 995 1997

Predicted Pessimistic

Capacity Rcquirements 10000

l\'lachine Shop

Cppacity

Mgchinc Shop Capacity
(Gap) or Slack

r4{n0 19000 24500 32000 42ffi

I 3$00

3000 (l0ol). (6000) (11500) (leq)o) (2et00)

Arscmbly Shop
Cepacity (Grp) or
Slect (4000) (eom) (l4JOt) (Zml) (32500)

,dctivityB
prepaie capacity forecast for.your organisation 'f@gtt acffiidsbr, processe$til''

sub-organisation will pose slack (or gap) situationd? ;--, ;;
" "'-':' 'lr.. !'{' 1r'': t" " " !l

6.5 GENERATION OF CAPACITY PLANS

Once the capacitgrequirements have been worked out, alternate capacity plans'

listing fhe size and timing of capacity additions, can be generated. lf the capacity

available does not match the capacity required in any year' the capacity plan also

mentions whether alternate sources of capacity will be used or whether the plan is
prepared with the possibility of lost sales.

Size of Capacity Increments
Whcn there is a growth in predicrcd demand of a product, the important question is

how much of capacity has to be added and when, rather than whether capacity has

to beadded. Two srraregies for capacity addition could be easily formulatcd: (i) add

capacity in small increments but more often, and (ii) add large capaeity incrcments

but lcss often.

Two other related options are: (i) add capacity before the requirement exceeds the

capacity available, and (ii) add capacity after the requlrement has overlaken the

available capacity. Of course, one can have mixed options such as adding a large

capacity increment so that the available c?pacity is much in excess of the likely

demand. However, as the demand is continuously growing, it will soon overtake lhe

available capacity and thcn add anothcr large increment ofcapacity.

Ntcrnrte Sourcer of CrPecitY
Wc havc seen above the clpacity of any fncility also dcpends on the intensiveness

of usc. Thcrefore, a mtrnager has access to a highcr capacity without really building

rdditionat capacity by increasing the intcnsiveness of usc. fiis includes alternatives

like overtimc, hotiday woik, additional shift norking, ctc. Therc is e further
pocaibility of subcontracti1g 3-pau-ol Qll of the 1r9rylpation processing to



outsiders and have access to their capacities as well. However,for specialised and

sopdisticated processing, subcontracting may not be feasible and similarly, for
pro..r, indusiries working round the clock, it may not be possible to increase the

lntensiveness of use.

By making use Of these altel.rate sourges of capacity, one can reduce the cost of
carrying itrign capacity along with reducing the risk of not using the capacity built.

Alteinaie capacity plans may have capacity gaps which would be met from these

dternate sources of capacity.

Cost-Volume Relatlonships
For a given capacity, unit cost of production decreases with higher volume as the

n*ea c-ost g*tr-rpread over a largei volume. However, near the capacity limit and

marginatty-abovi the normal capaci y, the unit cost increases as the variable cost

;;;;;ir siarts inercasing due to higher costs involving overtime, holidav work,

subcontracting, etc.asvrelt as the elfect of general congestion atwork placeq and of

ilil;.in"Lifo*, ,ft"tbfore, the unit coit of production will have ihe shape of a
.d' with the minimum being somewhere near the normal capacity established'

'Economies of $cale

A higher capacity plant offers some economies of scde. lt is worthwhile going in

l'"il?"i.t 
"utor"tion 

only in a high capacity plant. This, coupled with more

,opfririi."t"a technology cnabld a iar'el capacity pl*t lo produce at a.lower

""ii"Ui.."rt 
per uniiiittrough the nxla coit of production is much higher' The

combined effect of these is that a lower unit cost can be achievcd in a larger

capacity plant. i

There are other eaonomies of scale as welt. With incrcase in capacity, the increasc in

investment in invcntories is less than proportional e.g. a 10090 increase in capacity

*""ii irq"ire an increase of about nqo-sonto in invcstm€nt in inventories giving

rise to an Gconomy of scale. similarly, in many procesi industries, thc capacity

inoo* as per the volumc of pressure vesscls, pip€s, tanks,-etc.whereas

oonstruction costs vary as per the surface arca of the samc giving rise to an

ecoiromy of scde in construction costs'

Iost Srlcs
An alternatiG'to mceting the capacitv requiremcnt throwb edditiond capacity'or

"tt"tn"ta 
sources iS to absorb some tost sales' l'lowever' lost Sales always amount to

losing some market share. This is a very risky alternative, especially in the fage 9f
clmJetition, while generating capacity plans because market share losses could be

permanent.

Although lost sales are not founj in capacity plans of commercial organisations,

capaciti could be perenially found to be below the requirement in case of many

inirastructural facilities. This could be seen in power, public transportation,

telephones, water supply and other facilities. Even fof commercial organisations,

when there are sudden spurts in demand growth, there may be no alternative to

meeting the demand through lost sales which amounts to absorbing a loss in
' 
possible contribution.

Multiple and AnticYclic OutPuts

As mentioned in 8.4 above, multiple outputs increase the stability of demand

. growth. Each output being in a different phase of its respective product life cycle,

ihe demand for some outfu6 shows decline that of others could be in their gro\ lh

ptt"t.r. Consequently, thi overall capacity requirement will have much less

tluctuation than that for any one output'

A similar concept is useftil even when the demand for an output is highly seasonal

anA 
"atiut 

t"ideiy during the course of a year. If possible, the eddltion of an

anticyclic outDut can help in stabilising the capacitv requirement thro\ehout the



year. The demand for electric fans is highly seasonal with the peak occurring in
summer and the sales in winter coming close to nil. If heat convectors, which
require similar production process, are added to the product range, the clpacity
reguirement throughout the year will be more stable as the demand for heat

convectors peak ir.r winter: Electric fins and heiit convectors are therefore anticyclic
and the addition bf'anticyclic outputs makes it'possible to have better capacity

. ttr t rr,llltf alrf rtarlrata rr." t'. tt

a,
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6.6 EVAT,UATION OF A{,'.['ER,NATE CAPACTTY PTANS

The alternate capacity plans developed will have to be analysed to find the one
rvhich is most desirable for our purpose. This involves a quantitative analysis tcr

find the economic consequences of different capacity plans based on the i

assumptions made regarding what is going to happen in.future. However. there are
uncertainties regarding future as well as many strategic bffects flowing frqn
capacity plans all of which cannot be quantified precisely. That is why th6re is a

!eed_lq'.-t!qq{r_!ilatfye_ rys91s4991_o! L -g1rtcs.

Economic.Analysis for Mature Outputs with Stable Demand Growth
Establishment ol capacity is always an invesrment and the returns from it accrue
over a period of time. That is why some kind of discounted cash flow analysis has
to be used so that alternate capacity plans can be compared.

For each alternate capacity plan, the general procedure requires that all the cash
flows occurring in different years up to the planning horizon have to be listed. All
the costs incurred are cash outflows and the revenues earned are cash inflows.
When atl these cash flows are discounted at the cost of capital for the enterpris.e, we
get the Net Present Value (NPV) for each capacity plan. 'ihe capacity plan iraving
the highest NPV will be the most attractive from an economic perspective.

This basic methodology can be expanded by adding to the list of alrernative
capacity plans to take care of different locations e.g. when considering capacity
expansions and even plans to have vertical integration-both backward (to produce
what we are buying from our suppliers) and forward (to use in further processing
and assembly what is currentlv our finished product).



Facilities Planning Economic Analysis for outputs with Highly uncertain Demand

Growth
when the denrand growth is highly uncertain, the conseqrrent.cash inflows from any

capacityplanarenotreliabieenoughtomakeanyconclustons'lnsuchacase'
. ,knowledge of the probability.distribution of demand is quite useful and in the

absence of the detailed disrribution, one needs to know'the optimistio' 
-expealed 

and

pcssimistic pr"oi"tion, of demand. rot l"cn 
_rr^f 

these sc.enarios, the NPv f.or each

alternate capacity plan can be computed. Different and appropriate capacity plans

-can 
turn out to ueitre most economic under each of these scenarios. .

Amoreformalapproachfor.suchasituationinvolvesusingadecision.treeto
analyse trre uarioiJ ateinate.plans. Both the alternative: and the uncertain

outcomes 
"re 

,ho;;;o" ,r,. o."ition tree. Probabilities are assigned to each of the

ffi;ifi*i6o^", and finally,'fhe tree is folded back to find the best capacitv--.

'q ,{r6iig.l"iriii"i ieS"n.'U'ift. frietib" value of some critcrion like the expected NPV'
,l\ffhen tt.,lemaiil gio;th is n[frti uncertain, the choice of a capacity plan is highlv

if"i'o;na.nr on tfr.liitr;gi. "it 
ittLf having an over or an under-capacitv'

Risk Analysis of-Alternale Capacity Plans

Allcapacityplansale.based..onpredictionofprobabledemandandthei...
canneverbepredictcil.exactry.Thus,thereisalwayssomeelementofris!n',r:-',|-|i.
any planning p-"orrr*hat'rve have said above is that the risks are highr ' '; ihe case

of new outputs;il i; rhe case of marure outputs with stab;e denrand.

tfdemanclcannotbepredictedexactly,theactuatdemanttwilleirherbelowor
higher than rhe predicted clemand. ln ine first case, we are likely to be burdened

with over."p"ai'rr-onJln,n. second.*",,, ,*,. are likely to sufltr from an under

capacity. w. ,nourJrralys" th. likcly ct:r,,,cqucnccs of both overcapacity and

tund,ercaPacitY.

Ineachofthefollowirrg,sitttarionstlreoritanisiltionmayplanforlravinglr'l
overcapacityratherthananundercapaciryi|.|(a)thelearesomeminirnitm.
economic 

"upuiiiv-rir.r, 
below whictr the process becomes uneconomic, (b) the crtst

involved in establishing capacity is rctariuety lorv, (c) subcontracting is very difficult

orirrrpossible,(d)theleadtimerequirecltocstablishnewcapacityisverylong,
(e)thedemandgrowthismore|ikelytobehearertheoptimisticrrrqdictionthanthc
pessimistic on",'iD cost sales arc perceived by the trade very negatively and rnay

' amount to a more thalt proportlonale drop in rnarket share'

On thc other hand, the organisation mav PtT t? 
"dd :tli:itl:i:^::::lJi::'

il#1;;:1 ffi ; il#l; riitru, i o 
", 

- 

i f : (a). atrern a re 
:?,y:.,"^' "'1_:lli:'ll.:*

:r;i,:ii :#ffi: 6; ;il ;;.; ; il i n e s t a b i i s h i n g 1l-T"Ll : J::il :i' I"'i "'
GilnJ,ffi;;;A;r;J rtrtabhshi nc\^' capacitv is relativelv short (d) the

^^ -^l^^ L'r.ra ttrl lnnd tFrrTl\f./ lllt/ rv"v

customers are either expected to wait or the lost salcs have no long term

"onoqu"n.ts 
if the demand cannot be satisfied'

tt is difficult to quantify many of the strategic consequences from having an

undercapacity or an o".ti"ottit, and what i'. i*pottunt is to assess how these

influence thgcornpetitive ability of the organisatiorl'

6,7 SUMMARY
' 

'tion 
in this unit'

wc havc lookcd at the process of capacity.planning in an organisa

wc.dcrinedcapacity";tH#il;;C:t::i:{-;il'"'"'"til:f ,:",1..nTrTli,i;Jl.
N:.Tinnffilxl'"il;*;;;;'anirc1t1l be expressed in units of output per

unitoftime.Howcvctr,whenthcoutputs"'.."".t'o*og.n"ous,theavailabitityof
iii}]iililiJi.*ut.t is used to m€asurcr capacitv'



0r;

' We have listed an eiSht step process for capacity planning. One of these relates to
rire prediction of demand in future. we have discussed some of the merhods
'available for long-term demand prediction whhh can be used for prediction of
'demand of mature outputs with stable demand growth. on the othe4 hand, we netd
tb assess the probability distribution of demand infuture for new outputs and others

".where the demarid'growt,h is highty uncertain. , '

''while ginerating alternate capacity plans, the two primary factors are the size of
capacity additions and the timing of such additions. It is necessary to know the 

- -

al,ernate sources of capacity, cost-volume relations, economies oCscale and the
effect oi losr sales while generating capacity plans. ,,.,r;. :

.Both quantirative and qualitative analyses have their iiffi while analysing the
alternate capacity plans recommended for implemenratiqn. whilcnrfirnrilativc

:::ll::::1i111_ll" lj1.1l _economic 
consequences emieplipg ri6d; i:iffifuy phn,

6.8 KEY WORDS

- 
- 
t'-> , li, ff-tr:::-:'i,S

Atternrle Cepacily Sourcesi Sources which increase the normal cstablished capacity
of any productive unir by lncreasing the intensivencss o6{ts use e.g" by usihg
overtime, hoiiday work, additional shift, etc. or by suuccntracting the whole or a

:ililltttrtffitll"tr."o"o,rity or a produeive unit to produce. ,,,.,. 
'', '

Capacity Gap: The shortfall in capacity avaitable to mert the capacity requirement.
Dclphi Technique: A forrnal, structured method to lead a panel of experts to a
conserrsus rather than a conrpromise by providing feedback in written form and by
eliminating the possible dominance of vocat, prestigious members.
Economelric forecrsting Melhods: An extension of regression analysis to includc
the estimation of a systern of simultaneous equations.
Economies of scale: 'rhe reduction in-uriit cost achieved by emptonng a higher
capacity plant due to lower variable sEfr per unit from more ioptristicated
rechnology, lower capital costs per unk-of capacity, iower invcsiment in inventorics
per unit of capacity etc.

ufe cycle Analysls: Predicting the demand growth of an output by comparing its
growth with the product life-cycle of.a similar output. r
Lost sales: The excess of demand over the capacity availabie, which amounF to a.
loss in contribution and might lead to a permanent fall in market share.
Markel surveys: Surveys of different elements of the market, e.g. cusromers,
dealers, traders etc. to find facts and attitudes towards - outpui or any of its
characteristics.

Mirturc output: An output ln the maturity phase of its produo life cycte.
Regresslon Analysis: A statistical rnethod used in forccasting with the help of a
regression equation which expresses the demand in terms-of other variables which
piesumably control or causc the sales to incrcase or decrease.

Straleglc Effects: Long-term effects of any decision which can influence the ability
of the organisation to exist,or to grow.

6,9 SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES



')
ta

$/har is l.neant by intensiveness of use of a productive unit and how is it rclevan

'Ihiir: establishing its caPacity?

service organisations usually have to be provided with a higher

r,hc annual or monthly requiremeqq' W'hv?

capacity than

What do you think are the ati*opdate'pethods for predicting future

recluirements for:
i) iiement
ii) Colour television sets

iii) Pre-cooked noodles

iv) Petroleum,

|;lll'6s*tr*rriffi*:ittrf i"Hlglllil:i'1il#:":1ffi '";,TT:"T};'

coriifrl8lit.

ffi 'J,T[:i,lJfr :.*,J1,ffi ;y;'ffi1iil,"{HlTfi liili!ii!J}i-*r'r-"r,
many bought-o'ut compo4gnts. Aqtgmury capacity tan.6t added.ln relatively small

unirs and is not very;G,$iil. "ilih. 
utt"tLly operations are highlv labour

intensive.

Ifyouwg$!oformulateacapacityplanforfiveyearsforaunjtwhichisinthe
business of..f,nnuf*"ring ""i ttffi-ttg etecironiC toys, hot" ,o,UJ4 you proceed?

ivi"l-fru5eiii"*"i..ip"city p[ni would you senerate and how would vou

evatuatc thew ptansiJ d[fi; rh; one which itrould be implemented?

f rherc are To usefu! quantil4rivp forecqsting rnodels for lpns-term 
Hil:fl,;i

futurc requirements

TForlnatureoutputswithstabledemandgrowth,thecapacitygapsareuniform
acro$s all departmcnts or sub'process' (True/False)

g In some situations, absorbi4g lost salcs could trurn out to be more gconomical than

installing new capacity. (True/Falsq)

9 It is more economical to plan capaCity addition in emall incrgmcnts and moFe oflen'

than to have large capacity additions and lelspfteq' (True/False)
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BTOCK 4 OPERATIONS PTANNING AND
CONTROL

This block dcats with problems of production/operations management irt.tliffcrcnt
kinds of produciion $ystems based on material flow characteristics i.c. Mass

Production (Uqir 9), Batch Production (U.nit l0); Job ShogProduction (Unit ll),
and fimlly planning end control of unit manufaiture or projects (Unit l2), Thus
problernr of belancing of assembly lines (Unit 9), optirnal la1'out, aggregste
production plannin$, machine-job illocations, Uetgtminhtiod df Economic Batch

Quantity, (Un!1 l0), priority dirprtching iulei'(Uhit I l), .Ficijbci Ptahlitn! ard
Monitoring Tehniqucs tiiucd on Netw6rk Mg{gls for projects (Uniti 12) are
dircu$cd. Uriit 13 discwrcs the froblems of Miintinane Managefilcht; '

9,



UNIT 9 PLANNING AND CONTROL FOR
MASS PRODUCTION

obiectivel j--After completion of this unit, you should be able to:
o understand the nature of mass/flow production

identify the situations under which mass production is justified
appreciate both the desirable and undesirable features of mass production
see how assembly lines. and fabrication lines are designed
get an idea of how modular production and group technology could be used to
advantage in mass production,
understand the role of automation including robotics in mass production.

Structure

g.l Introcluction
9.2 When to Go Iror Mass Production
9.3 Features of a Mass Production System
9.4 Notion of Assembly Lines and Fabrication Lincs
9.5 Design of an Assembly Line
9.6 Line Balancing Methods
9.7 Problerns and Prospects of Mass production
9.8 . Modular Production and Group Technology
9.9 Automation and Robotics
9. l0 Summary
9. ll Key Words
9.12 Self-assessment Exercises
9. l3 Further Readings

--_-__

9,1 INITRODUCTTOIV-

Kinds of Production systems: Frow shops, Job shops and projects
As you already knorv. production involves the transformftion of inputs (such asmen, machines, materials, money, info.nation and ener$; to dcsirabte ourpu,.-inthe form of goods and services. It is custornary to ai"ialpro.r".,ion syster's intothree categories: the flow shop, the job shop arrd ttre projeci. rtr" no* shop existswhen the same set of operations is perfo'ned in sequenc, ,"p.tiiiv.ry; the job shopexists where the facilities are capabie ol prg<rucing rnany different jobs in small
batches; the project is a major undertaking thar iJusuaily aon. oiry once. lt consistsof many steps that must be sequcnccd anricoordinated.

The flow. shop employs special purpose equipment (<tcsigned speciridaily for themass-scale production of a particular item or to pro'id.-r, ,p."iui ,crvice;- ttre loushop contains gcneral-purpose cquiprncnt (cach unit is ,opufr" oi A"ing 
" ""ri.iy ofjobs)' The project' like the flow shop, rcquires a sequcnce of operatiols, except tSirtrhe sequcnce racks repetition. Each prolect ope.rario' is unique'ani serdom repeated.F'or example. the pr'duction rine ror automouires is a n""ii-p;',he machine srropthat makes hundreds of different gears in barches of 50 at a tirrie is a job shop;building a bridge'or launching a satellite in space i, 

" 
p.i*i. 

--- '

This unit is concerned with the probrerns of mass production encountered in flowshops. Batch production and its problems are discussed in onii lo, while job shops .
and plgj._e_9tl 1e handled in units I I an_d-1,2- respecti"ety. 

- : "' '-'
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Nature of Mass Prtlduction

Ir was Henry Ford rvho in 19l3 introtluccd the

l*o* prooultion'. lt is erroneous ro thi*k that

rtrillions or for the mllssLrs, tIough tIis l]]ltv hc

t. tlrc l1:ltlrrc; in,'1t,hicI a procluc:t i1 liltlclttcetl'

'asscnrb,ly line' and the notion of

rtur., pl;riuction means production in

at) ()u tconre. Maqs,.production refcrs
;i1',i* involvl* ihe dccotnposition of

thr.: total task into its urinutcst elcrncnts (sltown usuatly t'n o pt"""tlbrtcti 'tliagranr) :

and.,the subsequent regrouping..of thesc.clctn.ents according to thc norrni o|. ':

prirducrion. An assembtyli""?o;"ir" of work.stdrtions in seqiencb where ateich ' '

wdfk station the above'carefully designed portion of work is fttne' {a*' production

requires rhat all fif.e part, oi un 
"rr"riuty 

tine be interchangeable'ind that all parts 
'

be replaceable, characteristics which permit prodution and maintenance of large

quuniit"t. i "
Theassemblyliiieis.ap|oductionline.whetematerialmovescontinuouslyata
uniform average rate through a sequence of work stations where assembly work is

performed. Typical 
"*urnpr! "i,t 

ese assembly lines are car assembly, electrical

applianceoTV,"o, "o*ili"t 1try*ur,51, ifl{'tv manufacturing and assembly' A

diagrammaric skerch "i"iypit;;f 
urr!*Uty'tine is shown in Figurel. The anangememt

of work atong qhe **rniry iiti;,gi|!,ilrv. ncgording to the size of the product being

assembled, the precedence requirements' tnc availabt space' the work element and

thc nature of the work to be pit:formed,on the job

l':rl.:iffure li ;\ 'l'),iiicrl Asscnrhll-. l'inc

@ EE [:]
msibrrol

Assem btY
Input

@

Work stotion i

Materialmovementbetl^/eenworkstationscouldbemanual,asforinstancewhen
cperators sitting it " 'oi"piJ;;;;; 

pa't f'om the output of'the previous operator'

work on it and reave J; ilin;;-i" pirtra uf Uy tttg not opttutor; or through the

use of cdnveyors, whictr carry the part at u p*i#t*ined speed so that there is

adequate time for each workstation to ""t"p[L-iit 
allocated share of work' There

are various types or ;#;;;;;1. u* *.oii'"t*t"civii"es; the most widelv used

il;ilili": overhead, pneumatic and screw conveyors'

ltmaybeofinteresttonotethat.assemblylinescouldhavevarying<legreesof
automation, starting tiom the purely -unu"ion the one hand to thu :uliv automatec

line on the other' ff"*"""" iii unAt'rviug.f incipt" of the assemblv rine ;r'td mass

productionremainsunchanged,althoughthelabourcontentmayuereduccJthrough
iobotisation. 

-;------:-9.2,WHEN rO CO F.O'n nAASS fROOUCttOX ---

F inol

It is'generally agreed that mass production is justified only when p-roduction

ouantities are large "J;t;;;;ariety 
small' The ideal situation for mass



,prqduciion,wguld be when large volumes ot one product (withogt,any qhanges in

iesign) are to be produced continuously for arr extended period.q{time' Thus the

rate-oi consumption (or demand) of the prc'duct as compared to the rate of
production decides whqther continuous or batch production is called for. Obviously,

lnlv if the rate oi demand is greater than or equal to the production rate' m4ss or
*niinuour produciion could be sustained. lf the. rate of demand is less than the

production iate, batch production with suitable in;lntorV buildups could be resorted

to.

Apart from the above consideration, the economics of the matter would have td be

evaluated beforc'deciding as to whether,an a$sembly.li+A.iq jfrltiltid or-not. This is

illustrated by the fOllowing example. . ':. ' .,.):,, ;....',) .,.r.,-.r.:.i . ,
' 1r""

Examplel ,.'.
As a manager of a plant you haye to dbtermirie qflbgl iro.t shciuld fui'ihasc''a.,.
component part or make it in the plant. Yqqcpp.il-iiichase the item ad'Rs. t0 per
piece. With an investment equi-',1afent to an anhtr'al-fixed cost of'Rs.20,0fi) and a
variable cost of Rs. 2.50 p,:i piece an assenibiy linp'Cin be set up to manufacture the

part. A third option open to you is to make'the paft at individual stations with an
annual fixed cost of Rs. 10,000 and a variable cost;of Rs.5 a pieco. Assuming that
the annual demand is expected to be around 3500 units which alternative would you
suggest?

Solution
The choice from the thrce alternatives (purchase, produce at individual stations, or
employ an asselnbly line for production) is simplified by plotting a cost vs. quantity
chart for these options. If Q is the quantity purchased or produced then total cost
equals Rs. (l0Q), if .the part is purchased; Rs. (10,000 + 5Q), if the part is made at
individual stations; and Rs. (20,000 + 2.5Q) if the part is made on an assembly line.
These cost functions are plotted in Figure ll and the break-even points at quantity
levels of 2000 and 4000 reveal the following decision rules:

For annual requirements in the range 0-2000, it is cheapest to buy,

For annual fequirements'in the range 2000-4000, it is cheapest to produce on.
individual st4tions, and only for annual requirements of 4000 or more, is an

assembly line justified

Thus for an annual requirement of 3500, you should not recommend the instaltation
of an assembly lind.
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Amas.c.piiii|uctionsystemoperating.asacontinuousflowlineexhibitsoertain
lr;i;;d 

""d 
undesiiable features. ih"r" 

"r" 
summariscd below:'

Advrnt4ce
I .r, smooth flow of material from one work station to the next in a logical order'

Although straight line flow is common' other patternt "lliLexhibited 
in Figure

ItI are atso emptoiJ 
"rt'n "n"tttaints 

on space or movement so indicate'

Figure lll: Kinds of l;krw I'alterns

(oI Stroigh't or,l ftow

1l

(b I L -ftow



t (,) u-ftow

tdlCiitirtor or 0-flow :p
t-\t ' *

{ e } Serpentine or S" ftou .,r '
2 Since rhe work from one p*tt is fiC Cirectty int$thLrrelt, small inprocop
- 

inuentories resutt. ' i\, , : {-'

3 Total'production time per unit is shott', ! "; 'iir
4 Since the work statiQns ate located so as tb.minimis! aistano* bctwecn' '' 

coor""utine operations, materill tranOting i'st reduced;

5 Little skill is usually required by operators at the produgtion linq hencc tteining ir

simple, short and inexPensivc' .- r

O si.pr" ploduction planning and control sptems ar9 Possiblc,^ 
-

? I*ss space is occupied by.work in trangit and for temporary 8torage'

Dbedvrnteges
I A breakrtown'of qre machine may lcad to a 

-comPfctg 
t!9?ppe of thc linc'that

follows the machine. llence rnainienance and repair is i challengiry joU'

2 Since thc product dictaas the layout, changep in prodwt dcsigt mny rcqurl 
-.

major.changer in tn" l"yout. This is often c*pt*tte by say.rng that t$cmbb lin31

arc inflcxibh

3 The pace of production is determined by the 'slowest' or.'bottlencCk' machine.

Line balancing proves to be a major problem with mass manufacture on assembly

lines,
4 Supervision is general rather than specialised,

after diverse machines od a line.

5 Generally high investments
machines and their Possible

are required owing
duplication in the

.,/
to the sp6cialised nalule of the

t.
t. /

trne.

9.4,NOTION OF ASSEMBTY
FABRICATION TINES

LINES Ah[D

Itisusefulto.considertwotypesoflinebalancingproblems:
i) assembly line balancing, and
ii) fabrication line balancing.

The distinction refers to the type of operation taking place on the line to be

balanced. The term 'assembly line' indicates a production line made'up of purely 
.

assembly operations. The asiembly operation under consideration involves the arrival

of individuil corgponent parts at the work placc and the departure of thcse p4rts

fastened tolether in the lbrm of an assembly or sub-asscmbly.

Thc term fabrication line', on the other hand, implies a production line madc up of
operations that form or change the p[rysical, or sometimes, chemical'characterirti-ci , -

oi the,product involved. Machining or heat tr€atracnt would fall into operations of

this type.



Although there are similarities between the problem of assernbly- line bahncing and

thafof fabrication ri".;i;;;i"c, the problim of balancing a fabiication line or

machine line is somcwhli-,noi"-dirn "L 
,rtuti'ti" utseturv rine balancing problem' It

is not so easy to aiqlA" operrtions up-into tri",itJ' .talielements for r.ftrouping'

The precede*, ,"rrr,.iiril "t. "lr"irytii;rr* 
il ihe faurication line. An assembly

oDerator may easily shift from one assembly JJ to."nolhti: lt"-.*"eine 
tool may

nbt be utilised for a variety of jobs wrtrout gxpensivc qliargG in $ctup Td T:t+
Some methods by, wnrcn in. U"Ln* of labii;aii;;opffi-n times can be achieved

are as follows: ,

I changing machine sPeeds :ll
i u.inglttJt"er machines ol ore,5tigre,';19- I !. . ::

I proiaing a buf&f..,g{ se'r,ni:linistr.e! patis at appropriate placee

+ ,rsing, p,ggtgnirgLi{ev.'lc?.,fgrr@erlinglpac6i' " ' :" ' "

$ mcthods irnprryemeoL

9.5 DESIGN OF AN,ffSSEMBty I,INE

The Broad Objective in Decign

As you have just seen the two iriiist imp-ortant manufacturihg'developments, which

lcd to progressive assemilly are'thC concept 'of interchangeable-parts and the concept

of the division of UUour. ifr"r. petAit the progressive assembly.of the product, as it

is transported"pesf i€Ihtively fixed assernbly sta-tions, by a material handling device

such as a conveyor. 'the work eliments, *iri.h huu" been established through the

division of labouf iirincipli:, are assigned to the work stations so that all stations

have nearly an equal amount bf wort< to do' Each worker' at his or her station' is

"rrig".i 
."rt^in of the work elements. The worker performs tlrem repeatedly on each

production unit as it passes the station'

The assembly line balancing problem is generally one-of minimising the total amount

of*t.'time or equivalentt/minimising the numlel.of.on3rators to do a givpn

amount of work u, u ginri 
"rir"r"Uf' 

iin.e speed. This is also known as minimising th:r

;;iil delay. 'Balpni JiiJ is define,J ts the amo'nt of idle tide for the entire

assembly line as a fraction ol'the total working time rcsulting from uncqual task 
:

time ass,encd to the variotts starions' stations causerJ by
Kilbridge ana rvest"' oii-li ti"tivliig titc. Yariation in idle times at

different assembly tin.-Uuto"".r"coicluded. that high balance delay for an assernbly

tin" ,yr,"* for a speciiic procluct. is caused b1'

i)' wide range of work elemcnt tlrnes

ii) a large amount of inflcxible line'mdchanisation and

iii) indiscriminate choice of cycle.timcs'

Howevcr, as we shall"s".,'liru'..r.f. iinrc is-ofterr dictated by a specific desired

or"0".,i"" rate, which *uytoi lead to a low balancc delay'

fii;i#;i worf i"io parts: The precedence Diagram

Thptotaljobtobedoneorthc.assembly'isdividedintoworkelements.Adiagram
that describe, tn" ora]i.i,ri'r" *rrr"il*"rk .l"rn"n,, should be performed is called a

.Drecedence diagram,. Figure lv shows the precedence diagram for an assembly with

i2 work elements. Notl.! trrut tasks 2 un,l i cannot begin until task I is com.pleted' 
-

Moreover, there is 
"""t"t,ii",i"n 

on whether task 2 is done first or task 4' These'two

tasks are unrelated ;;;;'ilituv'ttu'ti'iey may be'done in parallel or even with

partial overlap. n tast< mai well trive mo1" trrun on" i-mediale. predsce'ssor' For

example, in tt. pr""ii"n# aiugt"t of Fft-ure IV tal! tz- has 3 immediate

predecessors 
"no "",iio,'l"gi"ii"i' 

a' dti three wcirk elements 8, 9 and ll are

comPleted'



l;igurc IV: Precedcngg
?l)+

l)inpranr fore,t :', \rse mhf l
2

wirh 12

6
l,,lt'lttcnls

0urdtio

''/ :

Element . /;1'
i'he prdering dictated by rhe precedsnce crgreT. fuv bg the iesult of techngro$ca!restrictions on the process or cohstraints imposed uyiayiut, ,"iaif o, tonycnbncc.

il:f ffi::::" diagram Torms the uasis,rorine ;;rpfi; ; il'ir{uro*.nrs intd

ActivityB 
- '":

Forajoblikemending thepuncureofyourbicyct'eyejdiirtifvttre,n.uortelcrnerie*'drl
darv precedence diagmrn.
dt""""""tttt"t"t""""rt 

"r"......a. a..o.a....a.aooroor.eror+ii.rirrr

Groupi.ng of rasks for work st*tions and tifficieney c'riterii
Depending on the.desired production rate of the line, the cycle time (CT) or.thr time
between'the completion of two s'ccessive assemblies on u. determined. itns ,deterftines the c€nveyor speed in the assembly line or thJ tirnelallocatcd a-i*t,
opcrator to complete his share of work in a manual line.,, , ' ---

Thc individual work ele-rnents or tasks are then grotipea-inro: *oriiistations suen ihati) the,station tirne (ST), which is the sum of the times ofrwoik clernc[rs Fcrfolrited
'atthatbtationandshouldnot,exceed.thecycletir'n6,,CT...
ii) the precedence restrictions implied by the precedence diagram are not violrted.
There are many possible wayl to group these tasks keepinglhe Above rcstiict{ons in
mind and we often use criter.ia like line efficiency, palance de$y and smoottrna*
index to meafure how good or bad a particular grsupirlg isf These'ciii€rja arl
expliined below:

I Line efficiency (LE): This is the ratio of totar station time to the producr af
the.cycle tinie and the number of wor.k stations.,we chn exprgs$ i,nis as

LE

where

(K) (cr) x 100%
'i

:- , ,

STi=stationtimeafstationi,:
K = total-number of work stations ' :l

CT :cycletime. .i" 
,

'l

is a measure of: the line inefficiency an!,is the tota'l
a percentage of total avail4ble,working time of all stations.

tshl

i= I

Ti

2 Bala nce
idle time

delal' (BD): This
of all stations as



K

\'
/ \, 11

L4

i= I x 100%

BD= (rl (cr)

Babnce delay is thtls (100-LE) as a pdrcentage' '!
;'I --. 'ndicate the relative smoothness

sn,ooir,npr. index (sl):'lhis is anindex to 
[:iil;;i o inaicates a perfi:ct

;i';;i;;;"sscmblylineba-lance"|'*oo.nnesslrru9^
;ff;;: ilit can bt txPressed.as:

'"{) r"' ./ K"

\/ S,rs'T*o* - s1,)t;r,!' Sl = 
'.{:, 

Ar, '.1

i=l
i,.ll{)iir'j,' ;i',i.."t r,i !-r'; , .'i .'r

where 5A iontimeST*t" = rnaximum statl ' :

'"'iL ::il;i**ber of work stations'

"':,1 '. ! , l,'"ri.. ,, 
r _....lher ..

:jii,,.!. ,,1i:;1.

::ffi1:uifiJil,Il:li;J:#ffi 
il:$"J'll'{iJ',}:??:Hlffil"$'"f

*,'i=,€u:11: j',:,1','ilffi:i:ili:T:;,T:,"J;HX'"',1;*:Jffjl;mlimeot
any work element ano less ,,-" ";.* 

= 
ar a 1r,

i= I

Ti is the time for work element i

.Nisthetotalnumberofworkelementsl
Tmax is the maximum work element time

rhere is yet no ,",irr"",orycl,J,i:X'"iJ1}'J'#"'i cu.ar.ante:s un :l:*ul solution for

all assembly line balancing problems. rne emprrisis has been 
3n 

the use of heuristic

nrocedures that can ";;i;'u 
iairrv good ualance for the problem. For reviews of

ilffi,;;;ili;i;;urs..urv rine balancing refer ro-Buffaand Kilbridge and

wester. Two commor,"rv 
"r"J'*":,noa, 

ro, outuining^u good balance for an asembly

line bglancing proplem are pttttnted in th'

9.6 LINE BATANCII{G METHODS

Kilbridge and Wester Method

In this procedure proposed by Kilbridge and wester numbers are assigned to each

op"r"tion describing t o* muny predecessors it has. operations with the lpwest

pridecessor number ur. arrign"a first to the work stat-ions. The procedure consists of

ihe fouowing steps:

{).Constructthe.:den.cediagrawo,rkelements.Intheprecedence
diagram, lisi in '.rlumn I all wc that need not follow others' In

cOlumrt II, list work elements thi rlow those in column I' Continu

the other columnq in the same way' Lt : ;onstr' 'ing the columns the

elements within a column can be assigned to wo -ations in any order
.providedallthe"l"*.n.,ofthepreviouscolumnhavebeenassigned'...

Selectafeasiblecycletime,cr'guafeasibletimervemeanoneforwhich'
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Durotionir
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Element --{-t ), \-'
element 2 or 4,each of whlcn uos dn operation time of 3, can be assigned to station
l, which results in a station tipo of 8< C'f. Elembnt 4 cannbt be added to station I,
otherwise the station time will e,k$eed the cycle time; therefore.we asign element 4 to
station 2 and continue with the a{rove pro..rr. The final assignment re-lulting from
an application of this procedure is shown in Table 2.

3) Assrgn work elements to the station ,u"\r'iiio, the sum of elemental times does
not exceed the cycle time CT. This assighment proceeds from column I to Il
and so on, breaking intfa column ties using the criterion of minimum numbbr
of predecessors. \ , :. '.i -

4) Delete the assigned elem\nts from the total number of work elements and
repeat step 3. \ ,.. i: ._i \.

5) f tne station tiine exceedtr the cycli tinie'CT due\qd the inclusion of a\certain
work element this work el{ment should be assigned to the next station.

6) Repeat steps 3 to 5 until al\ elments dre assigned to work stapions.

Exampfez \ "' ,,,,,,7'1..

Let us, for illustration, use the Kilbridge-Westermethrld'to balance the assembly lin
with the precedence diagram sholn in Figure lV. ,l

First of all, the 12 clements are as{igned to columns as under
element I irf column
elements 2 and 4 irf column ,.:,, II
elcinents 3 and 5 . iri column .' 

III
element 6 ,r id column , IV ' t'{ -' }
elements 7, 9 and l0 . ir{-column r i V I'r)'':3: 

'

elements 8 and ll in\column I VI
elcment 12 ., i, in\column ' I . . ,,,, V..n..

This is diagrammatically shown in ffigure v. Suppose, we wanr to balancc thc line
for a cycle time, cr=tQ. we count tl|e number of predqcfssors fof eadfi work
element anU record it irl Table l. Woik ilement I is setdcted first bccause it has the
least number of predeessors. Therefrire, we assign eteryent I to siation l. Either

\

l"igurc V: (irouping of tVork t'ltlrrcnrs int,, {',rlu,/n* fir Kilhridge.lVestcr.'itoth.rd

1,
I lrr ' ni IIv v vt tvn

i 1id+fttir -rr(t'i-{'i"l
I



Table I

Number of Predecessors for Each work Element

w;; ElCment i Number of Predecessors
'l',

I
1

3

I

.,t
1+

i.)

;,

,.j

9

i0
!l

i2

5

3

4I
3

6

5

2

6

I

4

4

7

0

I

2

I

2

5

6

7

6

6
1
I

ll

Assignment of work Elernents to stations (Kilbridge-wester Method)

Elemeqt i ! .j. Ti Station sum ldle time
Station

l ,-,= 5

Z3
43
56"'l l:
34
65lll
'l

I
t0

2

I

4IV

8

ll 4 l0 0

773vl l't I t
li-

Tn.: line efficiencv (LE) = * 
x 100%

= 83 '3o/o

Balance delaY (BD) = 16 3%

=/
-a67-^99

-l-hut t.c.solution obtainetl itbo'c is n()t tli,: r;p{ittrltl solution cail bc

:ionre adjustments in thc solution ol''[ al.ri- ?,,', uicltl the solution of

*,hich the c'cle tirne is cquar ttl 9 and thc fis*r'cs fr:r lirrc efficiency

index grc:

50
LL, -- x 100

6xi;

Smoothness index (SI)

secn bY rnaktng

Table 3 for
and smoothness

SI i

== 92 .6o/"

1



Tuble 3

Revisecl Assignnrcnt ql' Work hl..rn"trls tO Steiiorts 1( 1'clr: 
.l-ime.- 

9)

III

IV

r0
ll

VI
9

l2

Thiishould.c1use ";;;;ffiE, .procedure which'does not guarantee an optimal scllution. Itworking soiutions with relatively littte comp;;;;i"d ."r[rr.other heuristic pqocedule !o-_.b _
Helgeson and Birnie Method:

method is a heuristic
only results' in good
This is also true of the

This method proposed by Helgeson and Birnie is also known as tfte ranked
positional weight tecir nique. It consists of the foltowing steps:--i- -.
I Develop the precedence diagram in the usual manner.
2 Determine the positional weight for each work element (a positional weight of

an operation corresponds to the time of the longest path from tire Seginning o
the operation through the remainder of the networkj,

3 Rank the work elernents based on the positional weight in step 2. The work
element with the highest positional weight is ranked hrst.

4 Proceed to assign work elements to the work stations where elements ol'the
highest positional weight and rank are assigned first.

5 If at any work station additional time remains after assignment of an operation,
assign the next sucr':eding ranked operation to the work-station, as long as the
operation do''s rni i*iate ti, precedence relationships and the station time doe
not exceed ri , r. y,, r: irre,

6 Repeat stepl n.rrl ,:i until rr 'r.:rents are assigned to the woik stations.

Exemple 3
Let us take up for illustration tl'le ;,alancing ;i- rh,;r same assernbly line cpnsidefed
previously by the Kilbridge-Westcf methctd. ;;,-.i lhe p ,rcedence ii"gr",r, shown in
Figure IV, and a desired cycle tinie of 10, wc i . ,i cc,,,.r.uct the table of posirional
weights of all elements as Table 4. For exan-,,r:. the ;,-r:,itional ,u,, ight ofopcration 6
equals the rhaximum of (5+2+6+l), (J+t+/), 15 :,+4+7j - 20, sin;c rhere age? paths(6-7-8-12,6-9-12,6*10;lr-12) from rhe concerned operation to rhe end of the
n€twork. Following the above steps 4, 5, 6 ws obtain the aisignments ofwoii 

''
elemer ts shown in Table S ,

The ii re ficiency and smoothness index for this assignment is:

L-ine efficiency
50:_ x100

6 x-10
: 83 .3"/o



\'.

(Or equivalently, the balance delay : 16'7"/")

Smoothnessindex :\milffi
= \,6 = 5.09

'l'nble 4

Positional \\ eights for the W<lrk Elemcnts

Positiorral Weight. PW

Elctttr"'nt 34

2'l
24

29

26

20

r5

l.:.j

ifI

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0
ll
t2

r3
8

r5
ll

7

n, i
Table 5

Asfnment of
Birnie Method)

Station sunt tdle t irnc

Station Element t

15
43

2'

Z3
56ll

ill
3

'6

7

l0

8

il
9

t2

Wester rnethod.

IV

t0

VI

Activity C

Yous|rouldexporethepossibilityofimprovingthebalanceofadjustrrrentsbetween
work stations as we have done previously with solution obtained by the Kilbridge and

ffi DTiosPEcrs oF MAss

PROD'IJCTION

Variable Work Element Times

lnboththelinebalancingmethodsdiscussedintheprevious.sectionitwasassumed
that the work element times are constant' ln practice''th"t:-tt:::,:uy bt varyrng

randomly owing to f".llr; if*. iu-.ui uuri"Uit-i,y, fuCgue or carclessness on the



t

operator's part. Even in the'case of rnlrchine opcrations; the set up or positioningtintc of the part or components could icad to random variations in the individualwork crcmcnt timcs. Since rhe assernbrv ri'e is_ baranced i"; ; ;i,€e ri*.J ,.t'oii"orr.clcment times the effects of these variatilitres are two_fold.
i) greater idle time at some work stations. andii) the reduction of'the average production rate of the line.

In ccsigning rincs for ranaom work eremcnt.times.with giVen means and variances,sorne modification qf the deterministic rine balancing mir,oor-ir-uoopted utirisingthe additionar criterion.rhat the probabirity of the stition time e^.".aing the cy€retime should be kept as low as pissible. some methods of probabilistic assemby tinebalancing are discussed by Elsayed and Soucher.

Breakdowns at Work Stations
The rnass production system consists of a.number of stages in series at which ,o,,.,, '

operations are being 
-performed. A failure or a breakdo*n of on, stage or workstation wilr resurt in fairure of the entire production system uniii ,rp"i, is compreted.,.

The result wourd be decreased production rate. 'rhis probrem is handred in practiceby providing:
i) efficientLaintenance service so that the broken do*n units are repaired and putinto service as soon as possible.
ii) buffer storage of serni-finished goods between each pair or ror#iriJ'ihut ttir,entire line does not stop due tolhe failure of one or morb uniis, ..:
The question of how much buffer storage to ailocate between stages is of greatpractical importance-a higher buffer siock means greater tied up capitar but a towerrisk of runout and subsequent line stoppage due to-breakAo*nr.1
The decision to estimate the size of the buffer can be governed by one or more uf thefollowing criteria which consider as to wtrai is the buffer size that:I maximises the production rate of the system2 minimises the total production cost
3 maximises the avaitabiliry of the production system.

S,'fl:ibn|;#"::1isil,T::T'*"r:;"Y* as a murti-stage queueing svstcm (Figurc Vr).

l"igurc \'f: '\ll .\sr('1;1t;f1 l.ine lrilh lful'f't,^:r\ ir \lulti-.\t:r[c eu*rr.i'g srslcrrr

queue queue qu eue
,-,--+---1
o ooooo'n -[ElffiEffioo

Multi-product Lines
one.of the major disadvantages with assembiy rines is their rerative inflexibirity. AIine is usuartv designed for oie p.;";;;-;;'"iong", i" ilig;;th" p.odu"t,ur" 

.often difficurt to accommodate on,t" ii"L,-"nr.ss suitabre adjirstments are made atwork stations. But when simirar proau"ir, in which a large percentage of the iasksare common, have ro be ma,nufacrured, the possibirity 
"ith;;";production linefor the products can be exprored. sino i"rtr."re fixed wilhin stations, ,once4 .. ..balanced, it should be apparent-that stario; times and line erncieniies will vary rviththe products being produced. A grr"i u"ri.,n in these 

"ffti*"1* ,right dictate thatseDarat€ rines be utirised. In case-a mutti-piJauct rine is to'-u" i.aig""o a common , ,



precd[?rice diagran muct be develnpei. For instance ptc.-q*i1i diagrens for,a lwo

;;;*r;;r; oi ,hot"n in Figurc vil. F?.' a eyclc lime o{,t0ihe.spti$um selution

[-rt oo,'n in Hture Vttt. NotL that t[e iine effaiencia are iiVo 
"n6 

1697e foF

;;;;" i tnfl'.'r iespectivelv. Apomf,ter assisted,appr?Th;f,or multi-'roduct

btochastic tlilS naUncing is deffibed by Bedworth and f3'9.ey" "^

il* "i 
lm.i"ncy ovcr sirigle proffictgni Uut gain !n equip.mglt eflec'tveness is the

f*eae ofr that riiust be evaluated Et, tt$qixef product line-balqnce" ',.

1;iquls vll: 
'rccrdGocc 

on*r. * - iin ili,Aro l.inr lr) ltrrducl ir (lr) Itroduct 2' (c) ('.mbimd

0ut'otion
t
\

;J
work _w
Ete me nt

tbl

(c )

rlgdre vlit: lvork litrtion Assignmcnt hr thq'frro Pnrduet Axsembly l'ine

ws 3

. ,1 ' :, }tF?

Stetion timet'\

(s') PRO0UCT t

'siqtion tirnes t0

E

, (b) PR00UCT 2



"' Group tedhnofogy]i"mafiufacturing philosophy in ,Jvhich similar parrs are ioentifiedand groupodrolod€r to..take aovatiruit of tireir similariries in uesign and.,.. ,manufacture.

: ' .lgf srro-ry: A rnanufacturingsystom in r*hich similar machines and equipment are

, , for low production ,volumes with.lreat p.oOu"t nuri"ty.i 
" " '-'

: Lift' bdrncft[;'Thc'ptoblem o$assigniEg rasks to work stations in an assembly line, in.a way thht rhe task'tiff's for eil rtcion, are eguarised as far as possibre.

" . thc cfrrcicily: T\ n1lror rhe'.crud, uArking,tidrie ar ail srarions of an assembry. line to thc total allocated rime at alt starions.

Marc pro*rdion: A ma$ufaciuring ryst€m based on int€rer{edgJahbre parts and rheconcept of thc division of.laborrr to jroau.c" qendddlly,ldt'ge,qbhhritiee ,o.f a.Froductthrough suecessive opcrationslarrc.'uties.""rried out bt.;;ad;;""" of,wthk.,siationsin an assembly linc.

Modular productio-n : The pri rrcipre cnlproyedriri,ilffiurar prod uctib n i s. to desi g n,dovelop and profipce.ttre minirnum nuit+r of^Srfud;p..rurio", (called .modulcs.)
that can be eambin:d^in rle maxi&urr{r^umbei of.,w-ay.;ofi;; the gr€arest numberof products or servrces.

Fecedence ot*aPTj {1q** showing the elederr'tal raskr and the order in whichthey may be nerfoqlg' Thi- ryacirrcr lnie technorogicat arg otienresriclions thatmustberespectedwhi|edesigltinglnassemblyil;:--.

Prqdqction ffi*t^l{*1e e *}ieh inpute (rike men, rnachines;,marerials, money,informarion and energy).r" truliqi;;J'in,o usefur gqpds or services.
Profcct: A typicar production system where.production is infrequent. (often, onryonce) ch4rycrerired bv a number of rcrated i|ur t. L, iiJ;i; precedencc. restrictions.

smmthncss index: The 
-square root of thc sum of squares of idle time at a' workstations in an as*mbly line. This is *n iia"* to indilate the reiltive smoothness of agiven asembly line balance,

Stltbn limq The sum of the olqrnent times of all tasks allotted to a work station inan assembly. line. 
vr e" r@rD ar|r'Luts I

work elcmen!: The sma'est portion of work idcntified during the work breakdownanalysis of a jop, It is un€conorri*l o"i"i,n"lolically aba*rnd ro further subdividethe work ekmen6, in derigning 
"n-"rr"riiiy 

li*.
work statron: A prace or stagp io aa assembty rinc where designated work (acombinqtion,o{ wo$ elemant-s)is" *ril;; on the parr or component, of the

I

7*

9.I2 SEL}-.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

Whal are the key elernents of mass manufacture? 
.

?i"y l precedence diagrarn for changing a car tyre. Discuss the way in rvhichthis job coutd be done'witb.a {rorv shop-conngu.ation. s;;;;; possibre
divisiorr of 

laboul thal would produce a reasonable line tfrnce. '
Design an asqeqlty rini fqr a cph tirnc of r0 tninutes for the foilowing 'r0 

workelements
10,A



l0
Ele ments

lmmediatc
Predecessors

2,3 7.ll

r0r0
Duration in minutcs

Use
a) Kilbridge and WPster method

;; H;G"t;" and Birnie method

Calculatethelineefficiency,balancedelayandsmoothnessindexinbothqrscs.

4 Repeat problem 3 for a cycle time of 12 minutps' '

5 Why do we use buffcrs between stdti'ons''in asCembly lincs?
Jt

What would be. the'imPlicqtiofi$ qf

a) too largo,a buffct? "r'1""'r" 'jr';

ui too small a buffer?

sugg.r, a method 3y which trre opiirnziflpri1q;r qiianrities could be found out'

6Anassemblylineisrelativelyinflbxible:€xp|ain.howbyusing.thenotionof
modular proouction oi group technology. liexibility c"n be attained in a flow

t

':(

pteces

work

shoP configuration'

7 Consider the following situation:
per year in the 2000 hours of

elements with the follorvingA toy manufactureriintbnds to'make l0'009

rcgulartimeeachyear.Hehasidentifiedl6
precedence restrictions and durations'

r0 ll l2 t3 14 15 16

Element

5,12 6, l6 9 10,14 I I r3lmmediate
Predecessors

2,15

Standard .13 .12 .01 .10 .07 06 .17 .17 .20 ,17 .03 .(xl .20 .05

times ( hrs'. / Pc.) ' 14 '01

a) Draw aprecedence diagraT f:: tl: tti:T:lt-""t:t:I:
;i ;.d;J;;;;tnutv tin' suitable for the tov manufacturer

c) computer the line Jffffi;:;;i;i". o.r"v i"o smoothners index for vour design in

(b) aLove
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9.8 MODULAR FRODUCTIOI\ AND GROTJP"TECHNOLOGY

one criticism of' manualry opcpted.aooembry rines has been thpt they'reduce. a manto a merc c.g in a machine. Surely you can-imagine the uor.Jfr, motatony andlirtigue of a man who. spends ail his tirire tightenihg the sarne ioli on a part in anitsscrnbly line. lt has been fqund.v,qlpg.ble ti,entaG tne scope oiwork of the workerso rhar rrc assembres a comprere'moduie., *iii"t iI tui".;li b"'";;;;';r;;l;
linc. to assemble a product or a number of different proauoil'srri.ing ttat particularmcidule' This job enrichment rcsurts in grearcr job satisfactio"ioilm't up""r"i".i, 

'

reducing the rnonotony of the job and g-iving the operator a sense of accomprishmentfor assembling a compre.te modure. In riodu{arrqroduction *. *a !9 speciarise inthe produciiorr of parricurar'parts oi'artiuiii'Ji'ffifffi;,h.[''i"'in",ra"o u,cqmponents ot mqre thgn one product cr slerVidi.xslhe reas{n foi wanting to achievesu&h cornmonarity is rhat one part.of op.rutron, it,rr"a i" J"ii"t p.oau.t, o,services. can accumurate sufficient demand vorume to warrant investment in a flowshop.

Group.teshnoloSy nr 
,q$O:: _1":.:h", 

asnecl-of rhe same b,asic i{es, tr,refers tospecialisation in famiriei of simirar p.arts. Hence.componenrs *q"i;i"g ;-;i*]rilvturrring operations, such as shafts, aie corected in one group,. whire componentsrequiring surface giinding and-driiling operations, such as prut., 
"r. Jrr[;;;';;"diffelent group. These groups becomJ the basis on which .';;;;;;-0.?"rrr'pr*,layout can be reorganised into a group ,".inorogy prant rayout in which machinesare arranged in such a way that each machin.e ir-assignea ,; ;; ;r;il;tff;;';Lone group of parts. Group technorogy typicaily anecii 

""rv ""rri""enr manufacture,not the assembly stage of proauction.

For itlustrative exampre of.assembry rines using modurar proaucti{n unagroup
Jechnology refer to Salvendy.

Mass production has bqen assisted to a large extent by automation and robotics in
the recent past.'Automation refers generatly to the bringiag tog"irrei;;hr* il;' ,

building blocks: machine tools. material hanaling 
"no 

int-.r] or,rn u considerable ,

:I"^y,:1,:f.lli"-t: spenr to toad, machine and un-toad work 
""J 

i; convey it berween
the single operation niachines. This restriction has been partly relieved by the
development of the murtiple spindre machine. with this ,n*hin", 

" 
singre motordriving several spindle5 thrgugh a gear train a[ows murtipre opeiations to beperformed by one machine. Machining time cycre does not .il;;;, but mpre

machining operations can be performed within each cycle. And ieverat machining
operations can'be performed on oile machine by a singlc op€rator.

Automatic work piece indexing and transfer of work pieces from station to station
has made it possibre fbr one operator to contror the work p"ono,'"a at seyerarmachining srarions. Arso the operaror is abre to road 

"na 
u;L"j-"iir," L[j'J",ionu'hile machining was s,.cri1s on. r --- -

Another trend with automation has been the use of industriar robots to perform
some of the functions thar were earlier done by manual 

"p;;;,_".t

(



An .industnal robot,, as defined by the Robot rnstitute of America, is a

programmabr.' murtiiu'iait" i"'"ip"r"to' aitig*a t'o mole material' parts' tools or

soecialised devrces rnrougt, variable frogo*rni *otions for the performance of a

variety of tasks. wt uiJ"-purutes an indus,ri"i'r"u"t from other types of autoFation

is the fact that it ."" ;l;;;;;;*r.a r"r iiirrt*,'arnricatio.lsl hence a robot falls

under the heading "f 
ft;;;;utomation" "t-"pp"ted 

io'hard' or dedicated

automation.

1"oT[''roT[":,:T[i::"ff 
"-l?:ff "I'!:'::Ti'*"r'"ni'"t.r.lkases"naioi"t'

capable or .ou""lin;il;;i;;t directions to pcrform the work task'

2Thecontrol|er,whtchactuallydrrectsthemovernentsandoperationsperlorrned
by the *unipuruio,i ii" "oni.otr", 

.uvi".un i,,t"g,ul part of the manipulator

or may ue nousJin "'t"p"tutt 
cabinet'"'' 'i ' :

3 The poweruou'"'' which'provilel.enel-SV to thtll:il-"rs on the arm' The

power source tuy *' a'toiribl{; hyd raulic' or' pneumattc'

Majorreasonsfol.T.ofrobotsin'iqdustryarcingpgasedn!]llgtivity,adaptability'
safe t y, e ase o f , *," * r,",o{i. "' I 11"1:""*ilt :,fi,ff :litLi llfl ;lllJil,ilr, _ -

*ililll;l""rl,'"T5:";'J."f :xffi iF:&'Hrfi #;T**i"i"til"'aiprications

9.10 SUMMARY

In this unit we have presented the :on:ept 
of mass productionr'hich essentially

involves the assemblv "iiii,,ir""i 
t 

',"t::;:niig"uil'; 
putt' of comPonents into the

final product in ,t"g".-ot uuriors wort station'j."ii. t"ru,ine advantages and

disadvantages of mass ", 
if"* pi"au",ion "r"'iit"*J "tA 'o"ditiont 

favouring the

il;i;;i;;of such a svstem are identified'

Howtodesignanassemblylinestattin.gJromtheworkbreakdownstructuretothe
final grouping of tu'rtl"i work station' i' oi* oltussed using-two commonly used

procedures-tr't riru'iJg"-1i"""' r't"'i'tit u"Jpio-J and the Helgeson-Birnie

approach. various o#r";; iitrr u*r.Inuly iil:"t including variable work element

times,breakdowns"t-*"'[""tionsandmuiti-p'oa""tlinearediscusscd'

The concepts of modular production tll?'oup technolog;-are'introduccd to

indicate how flexibilil; bc introducea in ."tt or flow manufacture' Finally' the

role of automarion "Ja;:il..;,";o;iui.rouott 
in mass production has o*:_

d isiussed .

9.11 KEY WORDS

Ass embry ri ne : A 
::-r-y,."fi :l # :: Jj:: :il: Hl,".f.: T:ilJi:''"*nt 

s of a o'" 

: 

*'

are progressively worx 
-^--o6r,dF of total availablerre progresslvely wvr^'- --- 

' ons as a percentage of total available

Balance delay: Tho total idte time of all statt'

working time of all stations in an assembly ltne' /

Cvcletime:Thetimeafterwhich'anlislrll-nroductcomesofftheassemblyline'lt"
wluld equal the trme "iii" 

il"uf"n""f. op.ru",lo"'i"tiit **itum station time'

Fabrication rine: A production line made up of machining or othet operations'rather

than assembly of components or parts' 
i facilities are

::trult'*#il:i3'iil'1"%H'"#u*"1'il":[1ff 
il.llTil;runoiu"'

".J 
fJtt Product varietY)'



uNIT"l.0- PLANNING AND CONTROL: ' ,''.,' ' FOR BATCH PRODUCTfON
Objectives

After complelion, of this unit, y,lu should be able to:
e understand the nature of batch production and the circumstances under which it. is..usgd vrr wururr4u(

' ;iffiTiiiTi,f';:iji:,fj:::''""tioo'rs'qu'ncing and scheduring are rhe major
o determine the optimum batchrizes for ripgfe.4ps,Euai,ppgp,ucr case produced ona single machine

' lPPreciatg rhe prbblems of aggregate prodbction planning ahd master scheduledetermination 'l : 
,.':ii,

' get an idea of mareriar req'iiemenii',ffiing and i,, funcrion in an organisationo become famiriai with. the rine of biilfht8 e', "";;;. ;;ffi; moniioring andcontrol in batch production

' 
$::.;::ware 

of new developments like Kanban and Flexible Manufacturing

Structure
10. I Introduction
10.2 Features of Batch production
10.3 How to Determine the optimum Batch Size
10.4 Aggregate production planning
10.5 Material Requirements pranning
t0'6 The Line of Balance (LoB) for Producrio' control and Monitoringl0-7 Problems and prospects of Batch production
10.8 Summary . \
10.9 Key Words \ .

10. l0 Self-assessment Exercises \
l0.tl Further Readings

IO. I INTRODUCTION

when a variety of products is to be made and the vorumes of production are not
1"":i: 

r_i:rgn,to justify.a separate rine foieach product, producrion in batches isorten resorted to. Batch production impries rt ai generai i;;orl;;;;ti"., 
"." 

'"
utilised for the production or aine.eni-lioiucts. Materiar flow rends to be morecomplex in such systemis than in *"r" iroJu"tion systems. $,
The layout plan for such- systems has to ue carefurti designed keeping in mind thediversity of products and t-heir inaiviouaino* p"r,..n, and production vorumes.Naturally, in such.systems the production timgs are rarger as compared. to those inmass production- Batch production is distinluished froir tr," rou-itop as folrows:

^,,1 

balch production a continuous demand for certain p-ou"t, .*ists, but becausethe rate of iiroduction exceeds the rate of demand, tr,".. i. a ie*d to produceproducts in batches. The scheduring probrem ;;;; t. ;;;;*il",,n determiningthe batch sizes for products and thi order in which they shourd be produced.



rhiobprodu*:1"::i"ilJls,qi$l'li";i#,;fta:tt#l;T1!ffi
L'tH:"il;:HiL'Xil'J;;;:;lobTll,::::'::fi:;Tf,[i",iilir';*e""-1*
menticotitarns'.rhettiJiif :l"ryi.f :::mmEliY:'ll:t
_;. .:., ,-.,-,o pruorct's rn oatcn productron we,shall,'in this'unit, address oYP:l"o

rD the problem of detcrmining optimal batch siz€s 'r ; '

$ aggregate production planning ' r -

; :iffff*":,* il;" "esr"e"tu 
plan to'deteimine the master production schedule

o marerial requirements planning to achieve 
".9iYtn Tlft nrody1io1 thglule

,n rhe pr'ble* of prr.t*ii*ncoitrol using theiihe of balance(LOB) in batgh

production
o sonle recenl ,qgncepts ln batgll and Discrete Farts Syst€ms' :

!S.3 F..H'ATURES OF BATCH PRODUCTION

unlike mass produclion systems which tend to be organised-as product layouts with

machines or equipmeni"io"g"a according to in. ptoauct flow, batch production

normally is done emptoying a'process faV9u1. Here similar machines or equipment

are grouped in Aepartm'e;;;"; differeni jobs will follow their own route depending

on requirements. Apartlro* tttt greater liexibility afforded by process layouts as

compared to product i;t;;it somi of the advantages and disadvantages of procecs

layouts are summarised bclow:

Adventrgcs: -^i-- r^--.^-
il- il;;tilisation of machines is possible; consequently, fewer machines are

required.

ii) A high dcgree of flexibility exists vis'a-vis equipment or manpower allocation for

specific tasks.

iii) iomparativcly low investment in machines is needed'

iv) There is generally greater job satisfaction for the operator owing to the diversity

of jobs handled.

v) Specialised suPervision is possible.

Dbedvtntlgcs: -:^r r^-,rrl-a i, '

il--Jil-6;!"r "no 
irregular flow.lines result.material handling is more expenstve'

b ptoJu",iJn phnning-and control,systemb are more involved'

iii) totat production time is usually longer'

ini Cotp"r"tively largc amounts of in-process inventory rcsult'

"i io"al anO capitat are ticd up by wdrk in proccss;

vi) Because of ttre divJrsi 
"-.riiu 

i" specialised departmens, higher grades of skill

are required.

ln addition to these featurcs which are characteristic of thc layout generally adopted

in batch production, irJJon, rir. "*t"t.rrrould be the size of thc batch?- or "how

should various batche! bc sequcnced?" arise typica]fV' f!t!o-1gh 
such dccisions may

be made in practicc.Jiih;; i;;" adhoc 
'n"nn#o, 

by using ccltain rules of thumb

deriwd from Past experience' we demonstrate below a mors rationa! outlook to

"rii"" "i 
,t i 'optiniati occisions pcrtaining to batch sizc'
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10,$ How
SIZE.

.l
Single Produtt Crye

I*lu aos*der r dq;tb4 to! thc pr,qduebn d a singh pro*f$".oqq gr4phinc undcr .

scfolq4ryeaof wq1ff. 
,

r 6cre fo eontinrrou dmand br fu lmduct d tstc D units por ycar

r pnpdqqkp nto tqthe.al$L? lnilr..Pcr yorr (P > D)
o let up$gpqqW'off?oQ.b FFid * A(i;tdopeqd?qlof9)
o unitvuirHcocofproducionbCpcrph*' .:. :

. . I irigor" t, ttnf,.t. it"g,iet, llotlcl nith ( orrst:rnl l)enrand Ralc rnd no-shorlagcs

j..:.

:

Invgntory
leve t

I ...; " i.-ll l. .r '.',"' , :: r^- t._'.rLt_-^^_\_L_:t. inverltorycqr-ryipg co,slper unit per year (Rs./unit/year) = h = i C where i is the

ahnual invBntory garrying cgst rate

ro .no shortages are;AllQw9d. ,,.

Figure IshowS the clrange fninventory level within a cycle T. When production starts

atioint a, theinv6nt6ry tevgi,wiu incre?s€:at a rate P-D (can you see why?) until the

miximurn ii sttained atpointb. The inyentory level will decrease at a rate D during

the _i.cst.of tfrp,sye,te._tiil:pgint:.c.is reached at y[ich a new batch of size Q is initiatcd

and a simil3r cycte enbues-.

TO DETERMINE THE OPTIMUM BATCH

It is easy to sec from Figur,e I that
, :,. ; 

::I r ' ..''

Tirne to pro-duce a lot Q ' ,.=' Te = Q/ P

,,':..,,'
Maximurninventory le.vel , =, I*"x = Tp (P-D)

: a (t__D iP )

... (10.1)

( lo.2)

The.totat cgst iS Uutlt up gf rwo con{licting components-the set up cost (which

favgurs large bqtcq-'9ize9) qir$ qlie iirventory holdingcost (which favours small batch

sizes). Our approactr,,iherefore, is to develop an expression for the total annual cost

in tetms of rhe decisio,,p -variabfg (which is the batch size Q in this case) and then to

mathematieally detelmine the optimum.

This canbi done as follows:
"The average so5l psrcvcle of lengrh T is.the sum of the set up cost, item variable cost

and the carrying'cost , 
r



f;tti
l|.)"

whereIistheaverageinventorvoverthecycleT...!.i'.
'The average inventory I o_":r g" cycle T may be determined ttgqrrgqtg r 

"s 
tnd'iree

of the triangle abc divided by T

_ t12, Q (l- D/ Ir)(utilising eguarion I 0.2)

'l'he total annual qost -fcl(Q), 
is obraincd ?l ,nrultiplying cquation

number of ord:::trr:.ic1r:. D/ e. By suusriiliting n=lc,'*. obtain
.r.-)!tifsh Owl 9'ls l.i, ; i." i t,t_,

.l

TC (O) :lD-+cD+icr
O 'ir6m 3Tf; ;

l"igure tl: lQftil+Jpii"i,l ( rlsr irs:r l.'rrrrctiorr ot llir{ch Sr;r

Annuol cost
of sel uPs = aDtO

rost Tt{0.)
i "1 ?

r rtrl 'ir7 , ,-

{k>1) kICmih

TC min

Annuol
cost

Totot

ol'{ o* Botch size o

Substituting for I utilising equation. (10.4)

AD tC
TC (O) : 

-+ 
CD + O(t- D/P)

O2o
,\

d rc (o)

dQ
- 0 yields the optimal batch size Q* as

Q*:

oz*

( 10.6)

;

( I 0,7)

The total annualcost (equation 10.5) is plotted in Figure II.

The optimum batch size Q* determined from the above equation 10.7 rnay have to bc

.modified in practice to suit procurement, storage or machine capacity constraints

which have been ignored in the above model. Figure II illustrates how a range of batch

sizes (from Qkr to Qk2) may be determined so that the total annual cost does not
.dxceed a certain specified cost level (say k tinies the minimum cost TC-;n,|<> 1). Also
notice that because of the relatively steep nature of the total cost function tq,thq left of
the optimgm Q*, is compared to the right. Qk, is ctoser to Q* than Qkz.

*-;---
| 

-z'*i-AniiuoI hotdingl. /"- -TAnnuot notolng

, ----- i[ost=i(.tf-ffO
' -''-><- ---J
r \-- t Annuol itemr L lcost=([

-- 
- 

! | .-

i c (l-D/P)
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Activity A
Dctermine the optimum batch size for an,itenr produced on a manufacturing facility.with
the lbllowing data.

Cortsumption rate : 500 iterns/month
Production rate: 1500 itemVmonths
Storage costs : Rs. | 00 per unit per year
Setup charges per batch : Rs.2000
lnterest charges ; R.s. 50 per tnit per year,
what is the berakup o annual item cost, setup cost and holding cost at the
optimum?

Activity B
Extend the model discussed above ro iniluo. the case whg$gfqqt4ges are allowed.
after which is it satisfied. Notice that in tliis situition ther aie two deision variables -
the batch size and the maximum backorder level.

Mqld-productCase r , .;-'i "' i
We shall consider a sttuation where n items are manufactured on a single machine,
with the restriction that there is a common gJcl€ lime, T for all the items. The n
batches are thus phaseii wjthin the.commonlycte. Assuming no shortates, the total
annual cost for this multi-item case.can be estimatedjas the sum of the total annual
c{rsr or each rtem mdependenily. Extending rhe model for the single product casc by
11_t^"9if," subscript ifor.tlre jih proauct 6"=1,2.......n).we have for the torat annualcost (analogous ro TC(e) in iqn. tO.O):

TC(Q1, Qr, ... e,r) = (ciDt + o'ro' *
Q;

(l -D;/P;)) ... (10.9)
iCtQi

2T
j= I

As seen from Figure III a feasibre schedule can be generated with a common cycte T,if the time for production of all batches does not ex"ceed tr," 
"ohion 

cycle time. In theabsence of set uir time for a lot this is equiuatent ,o, -

Tp1*Tpz+....+Tpn<T ... (10.9)

Figure lll: Itroduclion of Mullii,lr ll:rtcher on e Single trlrchinc wilh r (irinntgn ('rctc

Tim e

Since the time required to produce thc barch of jrh pr'ductT = Q;/D;, condition 10,9 may be expressed as:
- T'Pi .=

lnventory

Q;it', and because



Dr D2.-_+
;rr P2

We can convert
using Qi : J.Di

!I
| ...... I

D:- 
<1

Pn

F.quation 10. 10 may be interpreted as a resource feasibility check to determine if all n

items can be schcduled on a iingle machinc. In case the left hand side of eqn' l0' 10

exceeds one and equals say 2.4in a partic'iilar case. it indicates that 3 (the integer just

exceeding 2.4)isthe minimum nu,n'b., qi.machines needecl for scheduling all items

under the assumption of a common cycle tirne'

(10. l0)

(t() r 1l

(lo 1?)

'r- t

TC(T) - ), tc, l)r I

l=l

the rrnnuai total cost exprcs:iion of cqn. ( l0-ti) irrto thc folkrrvinl b;'

".

Ar ciDi
"t'It ,, :.

By means-of the assumption of'.a eor.nmQ-q cycle time wc havc in -rrcct ohly tln':

decision variable (T)' 
d .fc(r.) 

= 0. which yields
The optimum T* can be found by pltting 

dT

n / ,tIAi)/(i lci Di (r-Di/Pi))
V 

t-,=r 
i=r

a)

b)

Or,ce T* is obtained the optimum batch sizes Q* t ' Q*z' " " Qn* can easily by ftrund

cutbyusingQ;*:l'*Di, j = 1,""'tt'

f:ffi:lt is concerned withr'e protttrction of four products on the pame equipment'

The reievant data is shown in Table i'

Determine the lot sizcs of tl'rg prodrcts iirdivicltrall;l

What would be the diffictrltf in scht:iiiri'l:g the above

nlitcil,frC?

c) [j'cii:r the assurnpti.rl of a coillmor cyclc lrme, dcte'rmine the lot stzes'

'l'uillc I

Relevant data for four-product production on a single machine

Dcrnarrcl rate I'rriciitctlotl ratc

"optinlt{ll':" lot sizes on the
rt

['rtld r:ct

;
.l

(unitslycar)
D,

(unitsi vear)
t)tr

lnvsntorv (-ost Set uP

Rs./unit lt1ear cost (Rs')

iCi A'

I
2
a
J

4

i 5iX)

r 131

201 6

2716

12.000

5,(M)
6,667

8,fXX)

Rs. 50.00 Rs'

Rs. 108.0i0 Rs.

Rs. 75.00 \' Rs'

Rs.67.50 Rs'

90

210

165

135

Assume that there are 240 working days in a yearr''

i
Solution

a) under this condition the individual lot sizes may be dctermined by using eqn' 10'7'

that is



2 Aj D,

i ci (l-D;/P1)
Q*j :

The results are sumrnarised in Table 2.
' ') , ' :l '.: i t , ' ,

,i

;, : ir ' Individual Economic

Table 2

Lot Sizes for the four Products

Product

j

Economic
lot size

Q*i

Production daYs

per lot
(Q*i/P;)

Cycle time Ti*
in days

: (Q.;/D;)

1

2

3

4

78.6
75.s

I12.8
128.3

r.57
3.6?
4.06

3.85

t2.6
15.9
13..1

11.3
i! i

v -,t

I3.l0
Total

:

b) A look et Table 2 indicates that scheduling tiit'f$&fproducts on the machine in

sequence would take a minimum of 13.10 days (the total of the.production days for

all the lots). Note that an economic lot of preduct 4. will last only 11 '3 days whereas

a lot of product 2 will last 15.9 days. Thus there would be uncontrollable shortages

and surplus with this scheme of scheduling' ' 1

This diffictilty is overcome when we consider a common cycle time for all the

products.

c) under the common cycle category rve obtain the solution by using cqn' 10' 12'

computations are siriplified iir"" tubulut" the numerator and denominator ter:ns

needetl under the radical sign on the right hancl side in eqn' 10-12' This is shorvn in

Table3.Thecommolcycle-equalscl'osszyear(=9.9557x740^:13,37working
' days) out of which ti.Zd auy* are utilisecl for the production of the four product

lots as indicated in Table 3'

Table 3

Results under a conrnxtn nf cyclc plica

l'i

Product
j

Set up cost
Aj

(1- Di/Pi) iCiD, (1- Dr/Pj) Q*i:T" Dj Producti<ln daYs

per lot
(Q.,/P;)

1
I

2

3

4

90
210
16s

135

0.8750
0.7732
0.6976
0.6605

65,625.00
94.695 "40

105,477. 10

121.089.50

84

63

rL2
151

l.6tt
3.02
.1.03

4.53

386,tt87.00 1_1.26"fotai 600

you could also check that the feasibility condition (;f cr; i,

Dr D2 D3 D4

-- --
'Pr P: Pr P4

- 0. 1250 + 0 .2268 {- 0. 3024+ 0.3395 : 0 .9931 < I ).



Activity C

In the multi-product batch size determination under a common cycle we assumedthat

. there was no time required to set up a batch' Think ofthe consequences in the following

two cases:

"jiritr"r. 
*.re set up tim€s but these were independent of the sequenceofproduguon

b)tfthereweresetuptimeswhichweredejpendgntonthqsequ€nceof.production.
you mav like to consult some of the feferences given at the end (especially 4'5)'

IO.4 AGGREGATE PRODUCTION PLANNING

The Purpose

Customer demand enters the production s-vstetn as units of products' Aggregatc

f*ou"tion planning is conceined with developitg ttt" work forcc and ma.chine..tim.e

allocation to megt.a;givbrfldf{rir'Cnd 
.icheclule dViir the planning horiz.on (generally the

n.*t t ro 61, ofilttsl. fne dtrr,pos.e'oT ihis exerClsb is to produce an 'aggregate' plan in

irrr""f the,crvgrali proOucrion of 'a.ll'products'bombined such 3s production in tons

oirt.et or litris of paint which wodidlhaitc tdrbe 'disaggregated'to yield individual

product sched ules. . .i{) 'y'll,Ii;

ilr:"tcn f; I ;

When planning work force and related activities to conform to a given demand

schedu-le, it is necessary to balancerthe cost of building and holding inventory against

the cost of adjusting activity levels to fluciirations in demand. FigurelV shows a

hyporhetical cumtlfatlle demand pattern ancl two alternative production strategies'

Alternativc-1. uses a constant work force,lcrcl (i'e. constant production otltput
' rate). Since the production rate is grcatcr than the expected demand rate in thc

earlier production periods, cumulative prorluction rvill exceed .cumqlative 
demand

resulting in a signilicant inventory carrying cost' Conversely significant shortage'

aort r"-y resutt when the cumulative demand exceeds the cumulative production'

Alternative-2 is a strategy to produce as per demantl so that the inventory 
.

,carrying costs are minimiscd. 'l'his alte rnative requires constantly adjusting the

work force tevets or paying significant overtime cost during the high demand

periods.

These are two extreme alternativcs. 'l-he optirnal alternative is the one that lllinimises

rhe total cost of thc inventory and the cost ol' adiusting the work lbrce levcl. 'l-he

. l;igurc l\'.: l'wo ,\tlorrliltire t'rrrrltttlittn '\chedules for lleetinR l)ttrr:rnd

C r-rrnutotiv e

demond/ -\
- Atternotive 1

C umul o tive
demnn ri

A tter n0tive 2

{ra

Tim e

I



pnmary orrtp.ut:.,o1':trhre aggrcgatc planning proccss is a master schedulc. rvhich
dcscribes the n,rllqrber,of units lo be produced during each period and, the work ,force _
levets *or:.:o 

f1 
o"''oo

':
A Brief Revlew.of'Approachgs , 

:

Perhaps the simplest approach to aggregare producrion pranning is graphicar in."
which the cumulative derhandlis'plbtted al sirown.in Figure IV:and-atti.native - , ..1
production plans (shown as dotted lines) 

-are 
compared in t"6, of ttreir coits and

the most economical one is adopted, This approach suffers rrar t},i Jiu*L"t iL, i,
:P_":": 

the best plan from the ones consideiid and nor from.all'porrifrr pl"rir-tt-"'
whrch rn ract'eourd be infinitely rarge and difficurt fo conceive.

I!",1,!":: timiiation is to someexrent t"gi'a""r. q[r.il#ififr;;{dribr*i,rrniqelion 
)

ff:-.[: II_Tl::"^.h for.finding the oprimal orte.natiue,&riiter"scrrcouls6lpdrwork

::::_'.^l?11lu.h a gase.is.ro devetop a rglat cplt,{r,rnqrion.which contp,fq,ihe, ,,,*4.]ll :"*,t components of thc prod,uction facilily,,rttbin,gptr functio. it toii , 
"

mrnrmrsed whrre subJect to constraints. The linearity or non_linearity of the cost
function and constraints determines the sorution apiroach ,o ,r,. p.iu;;. t--'
Multi-period production planning rnodels can be tiiatea as network flow problems .

and solved,by,speciar procedures (See for instance, Johnson and Montgor"ryt ,-
Other merhods for deating with the aggregate p?oau"iion planning prohlen could be 

'

heurisric rules or computer search proJeoures-A review 
"i ";tr;[;it5;;;;ii," 

-
production plalnine may be found'in Buffa, eir"", eir"yr'a:iii" iul"t,J' 

s55'v''crs

Example-2 (adopted frorn Elsayed and Boucher)
A chemcial plant manufactures two types of products A and B with eithir reguraiproduction time or through pranned .r,ertime. products use the ,ame equipmlnt andare scheduled into production one at a time. Demand over the next 4 months is t00,90' ll0and 100 unirsforproduct A and 200. r90.2r0and zoo uniis f;;'-;;;;r';.'
The initial invenrory levers are 36 units of A and 220 units of B. lt tat<e's I plunt '

hour to producc a unit of product A and 0.40 prant hour to produce a unit ofproduct B.

Associated production costs are:
Cost of regular production, Cn
Cost of overtime production, Co
Inventory carrying cost charge, Cr

= Rs. 100/ plant-hour
= Rs. l5A lplant-hour
= Rs. 40lplant-hour/ month

Production capacities for regular tirnc and overtime are.
Regular time
Overtime

Determine the aggregate production plan in,terms
such that the total production and inveniory costs
desires a planned final inventory target of g0 plant

= 160 plant-hours/month
40 plant-hours/ month

of plant hours for these products,
are minimised. The management
hou rs.

Solution
This problem can be structured as a transportation probtem with unit costs as shown
in Table 4. Plant hours of demand arc computed from the demand data and
plant-hours conversion factors. For example, in period I the demand of 100 units of
product A and 200 units of product B is equivatent to (l00xl+200x0.4)=180
plant-hours of aggregate demand. Similar method can be used for other periods.



Table 4

Transporlation cost matrix for Exampk 2

Pruduction
period

Period of*',Demand

2'3
Final'

Irrven-tbry

Cqpacity , ,

(Plant-h9ue):.

Perirrd-l
Initial Inventory
Regular time
Overliine
Period-2
Regular time
Overtime
Period-3
Rqgrrlar time
Overtime
Period-4
Regular time
Overtfrlgih r, ,,. .

cr 2C1
C* + C, , Cn +zC,r
Co'.+C, $,, , Co +ZCt

,t

Cn '', CR*Cl
Co Co+Ct

..-Cn
Ce

i+-

3Ct, :,,4Cr
C*+3C, , ,Cp*4C1
cot3Q Co{ 4Cr

C^ + 2C1 C* + 3C,

Co + 2Ci Co + 3C1

Cp*C1 C*+2Ct
Co*Cl, :,, Co+2Cr

l2;A

160

{0

0
cR
Co

160
40

160

40

160

40

$Ct
+Cr

Cn
Co

Demand, '

(plant-hoqs)
180

The solution to this vc;y special lraqsponation probtenr (qith no o*'it' below the

rnain diagonal) can Ue ottiinea very simply p.y procggdinltg.!tt1ne {bmandq 
of

periods tI2.....in order by the *heap$t sva,itabk rauro*. lpplica to'the

example-problem yielde the soJution shqwn in Teble 5'

Tahle 5

SolutiER fbr Exsmph 2

Period-l
lnitibl Invcntory l

I

I
Regular timc



Dls4gr,egation to a Master Schedule

Thc poduction facility considered in example 2 is a chemical plant which-is shared
b/prcaucts A and B. Simultaneous production is not possible. Therefore, *e should

P,AnAF producaion ol e3ch product by alternating lhe use of the faeility between
podqcit. A dtsaggregation of example 2 rcquires the determination of the barch size
of products A and B that will be produced each time a change-over occurs.

The necessity and desirability of disaggregation is situition-iipendent. ln,situations
whe'€ freluct demand csrimares are likely to differ fromt-*qal values. ptant
managcnlent may procccd to set hining policies.based on aggregate plant h6ur
FtOduCtion requirement. with thp assumption that forec4st errors for individual
ftoductJ will bc offs,et in the aggrcgatc.

ln situatrons wherc dqmand estimates ar. p.r.irui:i'S\hasonabte to consirler a

SoltplCigdisaggregation of their production ptan,to the irrd,ivid'uhl producr level.
When Suph disaggregation is done, the resuiting,pg,tpur,is.oallbd'difrbstcr.schedule. a
schedule of thc time bound completion of production.

lrt Us assume that in Example 2 rhc clcmand fOremt"by product is.reasonatily
precisQ and wg wish to disaggregate thc plan, 1-lxr.a5ryregale solution has minimised

: t\.!'o caqts the produclion cost and the lnverfror.y,'sefiiing cost. Grven the sotution ths
'only remaining cost to be considered is the set up.'oost incurred each time production
is switched betwqen products. With only rwo,pnoducts lo be congidered, a simple
rpproach to minimising ser up ce$t is to minimisg{he total number of set uis'
s-cheduled over rhQ plenni4g horiaon. One pay to achieve rhis.and.thqf obtain a
disaggregated master schedule !s !o simulare prodUction rUns'us{,ngrth€ following
simple decision rule.

Set up and pioduce one producr pnril the other productls invemory runs out. ,At
that timc set up the secend produQt and run it until the lirst. product's inventory
runs out.

Application of this procedure to Example 2 yields the Master schedule shown in
F:igure V.

tt should be clear that the slmple rule above wp$ld not work for the general case

illHfffijls:ff $:""lil:: 
Floccdures for {isaggregsrion in such caree mav be

(.D 1tI

IO.5 MATERIAL REQUIITEMENTS PTANNING

Overview and Problem Definition,
By using the mcthods of aggregate producrion planning and subsequenr
disaggregaiion we can delerrnine the werkry.master *chedule for end-producrs. The
rgqqirgrnents of 'sub-Assemblies, camponsnts, and rqw- slock items relared to those
end-produgts can be simply derived from rhe end-product demandi. Thp
mlnufacturing routing sheets an{.product bills of matprials ddscribc the
departmental routings and producrion rimes to manufaglrtrp the cub-assemblips and
components. (Jsing thQsp data bases in conjunction with a schodule of end.prodpct
reqpirenlents, it is possible to compute rhe iiming of ppodqctio4 for eacft componcnl
to rneet the given end-product schedulp. This, in effecr, is thp objective of a Mlterial
Requirernents Planning (MRP) system, Thus, givqn a masrer scliedule of end (or
final) product, MRP computes the timing of ail rtre sub.arsembly, compoqenr and
raw material production and purchasing ectivitier required over the specified
production horizon to meet the master schedule of the end.product. Moreover, it
dqes so in such a way as to attcmpt to minimise woJk-ip,proceJs inventpry.
owing to the large imounrs 9l dI1 $torage (a rypicat barch production facility may
purchase/produce 20,000 qo 100.000 componenls) rerrievat and computational
requirements practical MRP'isystems have to be computcrised.



Perts ExPlosion Requirements

Fromthemasterscheduleofend.productproductionthg.ree.uirementsforpurch*ed
and manufacture,t gomi;";;;. ;"'J sub-isiemblies m.ust"be determiqed' This is

referred to as'parts exilosion'' ' '. tt 
'

l'igure V: Dho3grc?rtcd lthn rnd thc Rcsulting llteslcr lichedule frrr DirdrPle Z

Period of Production bY Produtl
Month

z:
P roduct A

t Units I

Product B
( Units I

80
Pro duct A

lll:i"'lo
(units )

200

Product B'

InventorY,'
lev et :

(units I 0
Time

l'loster schedute ( units )

Month

12.3-

----a

117 |

for twtl }]nd lDroducts

Produ ct

Figure Vt: Itroduct Slructure

Two end Pioducts lqnd?

F-- -: t6o

A 100 87
'79 139

B 0 262 255 160



l''

Four subossemblies ( 4F,C. D l
Th ree ports .I f ,Y" 

Z I
.'l'

SuPpoJe tlrcre qrc 2cntt-produS\g (t and A lvhics arb qsscrnblcct iro,n four
sub-assemblies (A, B. c, I)) and trrr.c J,ar-ts 1X. v,?ia'rlr,o*i'in,rigu* vr. rh.numbe rs in parenthesQ5 inclicutc thc tlu.ririrv ol'an iicnr r..quirro. oit,ir*irr,'it."-quiintiry is l. 

;

we can easily deterrnine.(rre rever of a1 rtcm Eg foilows: rr.uling'iiq ind items atlcvet 0. sub-asscmbrics A a.no D arc pr{cnd.q1 rcvcr I si.ce rh.y;;;i;;;;;",
thc assembly of r-ever 0 ancr irerns l airjir;.'.r *rc .o_r used at other. higher revers.Notice that c, B and Z cannorbe prr""jlrt rcver r'sinJe;;;;;;.quired as inpursfor asscnrbly of I), A a'd B, rcspccrirery. Sinrirrrrly, rc'cr 2 co.sists of I]; lcver 3consisrs of c arrd z, and, finarly, teratisonsists.rr x u"Ji. p"r.o ,rn this rcverslruetutc thc "llill o[ Marcriars Mi:rrix" isshowrr in't'abre 6..r.hc,o*r;irl;riotri*
arc the'how conslructed.files'and the colurnns are{he lhow used files'. For instance.rtrc rcw corresponding tri,end_progl"t z shows rhar .".rr rili"iihi. producrrcquires I unir eacrr of sub.assemuiies tr.'d B and 3 units oiih. pun z.Thecolumn for c shows that.c is used in production of end-product t'andsub-assemblies D and B in requiremenis of l. I and 2 respectively.

Table 5
Bill of Materials Mrtrlx

Level Item
.End-Product-T=-T- Sub-'assemblies,, .,,' Parts. (Components)

A

t'

2l
A
D

c
z

X
Y

Now if rve need to dit*o out the sub-assemblies and components needed for making20 units of end-product I the information that is immeaiately avaitabte from the billof nraterials matrix is that 40 units of A and zo 
""iit'"r c 

"i" ne..oJlrin-."rron.,
(rr B)



row I wssee tnar I untt ot end-prooud I requlres I unlts of sub'assembly A and I

unit of sub-assembly c). This is only the primary or direct dependent demand' Each

lof the A and C uniis would need their cornponents and so on. This is shown

jscn"maticatly in Figure VtI where the total requircrhents of all sttb'assembli€s 6tid

"lrnpon"n,r-of 
end-item I are derived. By doing a siniilar exfi'ci1"t!llfttttelte.ml

*. .un compute total requirements matrix in which a particular'rotiU'dbiresporidS to

rhe total requirement, of ,h"t particular !tem. The rotal lqqlir:P,n$.fu1111-Lj-:t tn'

two producis example considered earlier is shown in Tpble.T.Notice that tne lrrst.

row is the total ,"qoir"."nts for endlproduct I as derived'in Figure Vtl' The total

riquirements matrix has ls on the main diagonal' 
:

Figure Vll: (lrlmputing 'f rltal Requirements |irr [,nd [tem l

end iteml ''"-

A t2) c

/
/

X(

c(

/
X(l+ Teble 7.

Total Requlrerncnts Mltrix' R'

/>
2x2 l Z (2x1)

x1) Y (I'x3)

2x2l X(1x1 )

t-.

t1)

\

Toto t
Y (1 x3 )

requirement f or end itern 1B(2x1 )

1 2 A D B c lz X Y

item 1 1 - 2 - 2 5 2 e I 1s

2

c

ltisthismatrixthatisusedtocomputethetotalprodgctionrequirementsforany
given demand. For i".,"..i,'ir;;t poi* oi iti" ihc aelana of items (l' 2' A' D'

B, c,z,X, y) is,r0..lo, o, 19, 0, 1..-9:9.0 
) thc total regllet:-llt *n be found by

multiplyingrowloltruiuit"rrequircment",*t'iinby20,row2by30,row4byl0'
row 6 by 5 ar,A summi"r'"n,in" columns. This yields the total production vector:

..(ro, ,o' 40, l5o, 365'24ti'445' lo95)

This would be the basic information of how many of which components/

sub-assembli* to n#-i;';;;;;eet tr'e tJ i*t demands' However' this

information rr".,o uu proi"iry ao":tairco *i,rr.ortent inventoy status' production

lead times and the;d;ilil;na scneairc'i;;" T3*''':hfule) 
to be able to

cr .rerate information on which 
"o*oon"n,l 

ruf,urr"rrulies should 'bc produced in a

;i;::iffi;]'in'd;;;"uuv what an MRP svstem does'

MRP SYstem in Fractice'

The maior advantage of the MRP approach is its ability to plan discrete Darts



to sEhedut€ all
down work'in

available M RP softwa:e
as shtjwn'.in' Figure VIII.

"'j ,..r.''

packages provide a. , ,.-.

number of'
'L

Figure vf ll: Typicar srruciure of en ilrRrr Based lrranning sysrem

The rnajor inputs to the system are:

i) the masrcr production schedule specifyir'w'rQFr prrr.,u.,rron scncgure specilylng what to produe and whenii) the product structure data incruding bilr of materiars. routins il;;;;,
manufacturing/ procurement lead times.

ls, routing files with

iii) the invc4tbry status fire for raw materiar work in prooess; and finished goods.

*ff:,t- jl: -": !l* ll' i -:1", 
Rlcka ge, rhe. .gross and nei req u i ieme nts 

"eport,indicates the timing of order ieleases required to meer dr ffi;;'rrn.jofttl
Th1 'caPacity v.ersus load report'dctermines whether resources required by the workcentfes are availabre to produce these orders.. r'his is 

"r;iJ;n-pi;nnia 
:i

ove rti me / sub-co n tractint'.
'l'ne'shop floor planningrcport'is.a listing of jobs by duc {ate where the due date' i'dicates when rnacnining at that depa*mlnt trr"orai" 

""*p-r.t "a 
in order to meetthe schedure indicated-by tir. gross aiJ'nri ."qu,rements reporr: The shop floorsupcrrisor will then release jobs to machines taking into corisidiration the hours ofmactriningreqrriredandtheduedatesfortheitemi.

A typical commercial system providcs additionar information in the form of'Exceptions reports' indicating jobs to ue expeoitJ;, J;-.-diiea 
", a bonsequence

lIl:'^1t-: 
in pro.{uction or componenlr. o"*rpediring hotos'oown work in processrnventory.

In facr an MRp system has to be tailor made to the needs of the organisation,

;*f}ff:T. 
or the above reature. "ronewitt-*ril;j;oi,rlll'"u are generaly

ln ventory

Moster production
schpriule : Whqf to
produce, when

Prod.uct
Stt"uctu re
doio'( B0t'l

Routing etc )
Sof t wo re
t ogic

6ioss ond ne t
Regu i rement
.report

Coprity
Ye rsu s
lood,,,.'epoI!

Shop floor
plonn ing
report

. Production
o rder sf otus
ond excepti
re por t



T 0R.IRODUCTION
CONTROL AND rvrONtToRInG

'fheline.ofbalance(LoB)isaproductioncontroltechnique.suitableforbatch
procluction. Trris tectrniq-rie it ul.a where there is splittini of batches to study the

progres of jobs at ,.gulu' intervals' to eo1P"tt p'og'"'Jon each oppration with the'

prosr*snecessary," *,i;f;'il. "-.*i1l,a"iiuety 
te{uirements and'10 identify those

bpeiations on which progress is unsatlslactory'

The four ptug", i3*'ry'a in-tfre ls9 of the technique are:

il - -qpoi."ig, ,i; oot"ery 9c!-1dule' 
foi the product as shown' for example' in

' '-'f;bte-d'' i '' t'" r
' (} - r^-1..:,

ii) Constructing the bperati$ RfoSrallet to depict the lead 'times' of 
'

. inte'nediut" opirn:t'iJ;-+;il1,i!.a chart similar to Figure IX' In this chart' '

ro, . *" * pt., items A and B'riri" alsem bled 
.(o 

p:'i!::'ol ]"1'lX"?iT: 
tl" 

i .r c
final product and this assembly after additional operattons tt

(ogreurtion 14) 2 days before the final Rrodult is ready' 
,

Table E

DeliverY Requirements

Week No. Delivery of finished items

required

Cumulative deliverY

0
I
2

3'
4

5

6
7
8

9
10

0
12

t4
8

16'
10

L2

14

,16
,lp
22

o
t2
26
'34

40

s0
62
76
y2

110

r32

iii) At each review ddte a"prograrn.lte plogress chartl is drawn' This shows the

number:of items ,n"t n"ntiompletid each opcration and is obtained by

checking inventory ro"i''-no' example' "t 
n"Lf 4' 40 items should have been

delivered or cleared op"i"tio'i 15 ofitre olrnpit lein8 
considered' ligure X

shows the grogrammc performance at week yro' of 4'
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100

10

0 perof ion no.
t :.

Since the object of the exercise r$.to compare actuar progress with tlicscheduled or planned pfo$cse. Thc informali,n of rleffii;;*'o* oo.uprrraro the required progress. i'his i* aon" Lv lonsrrucringi tine on thc pyo'rammcprogress chart which shows the rcquisiti number of irems which should har,,_rbeen compreted ar each operation ;i ;il ii'il, or review. This rine_-.the rine ofbahnce (LOB)-can be c.onstruded by using a graphical procedure as shown iriFigurcXI. The rationare behind;i;;;"ffi:rion is that ar rrrc rcvicw er:rlc rhccumulative number of items ready for .oif lp.r"tion must make altowanccsfor the lerad time of thar particular op.il;;.



iv) Analysis of progress is linally dohe to identify shorrages arid pinpoint the
specific operations nqn*onforming to schedule, For instance, in Figure X the
requisite number of completed items have been delivered to the custoiner
(operntior': t5:-40),but both opcrarions r3 and 14.are in short suipty ano
Unless dcliveltes tluring the next wegk are exnertit,,.t ckn*ra-a^.-..'...'. l-''

lli tt,g'u'"'Xt' ( t'n"'u"llltn (ll l'tlrt r'r I'dr4"!t
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fhe LOB technidue is an exdmplc of management by exception sin& it'deals only

with the important o, a-"inr oirurStiong,in a job, .rt"utirtro aschpdule or plan for

themandattracts*.,iiioiioir.o,"th4t.donotconfqr4tothisschedule'I[.is
particula4y useful wrrcr'i-tatg" U"i"ft.t of fa.irly complex:prodircts' requilng ma$y

;;;;;;"t: are to bc aetivetio or compteted over a period of time'

-.af-€*0P 5 ond 6-
;;;;il;30

I i leod time
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IO.Z PROBTEMS AND PROSPE,CTS OF BATCTI

PRODUCTTON

arid Bouchetrl ' ,,'''
'i

\..
,n 6"$1r production systems 1|p [n-prqcesq inventories'an{ thE lead times tsnd t9 be.'

large.Aswehaverrrn-MRpisavenicuto'control""9i:i::::.partsprtiduction
planning and also nU r.J-.e *.rk in'piocbss inventory. Howeyqr, iho drawback of

MRp is.thal it,is etpensive to implelnent a-siii requires the gapability of 1 
mainframe

Hil;;, il;q;i;rppoit:pror"riiora's,:a,nd tanr sort*"re' insted{ of designing':

production control t".iJi.r i 
"orttpfe* 

prctduction system, attempd'have been niade

to simplify th€ systqm-i;"ir. O*.uiumpie.cr tnis is ianbdn rl9v.9Jo.p.9d l" J43l 
^111

beirig implemented at Tikahamlrptant'of'Toyota.'Kanban ernphasises'the rqductton

in production tcad ,ilnrlnJlftro""r. inn.iilw Uv pp"ii.Vig.s$orter pggductlgn. ''

ruhs of any'singlc ptJ,,ll-ft"u"ft is qbaiacterised'byquigk chapge'toollggto ' ' .i

,;d;";b.ll-*i.tpi"Jt"-tiotiuftttol is deccntraliGd:r'Producton aqivitv is :

regulated by Ksnban ;;td".c;$ict'1{: landled 
by managemcnt and"bupetvilg"v '

interventiqir on.thc shop floor- F.grgher O.tuii.ot-floban.may be found i1 Elsayeil :

/ig";l 1

-J{tl

(.9,V2le od

lZ I I* 5 6 '1311'

OPerqtio I no'



Anorher nra.;or deveropmenr with respect ,1 tr. .- .pricated probrems of batchr'airufacturing has been rhe development of Frexibte'u"".-r*ori;t$ft#tiitrusl'
in an.attempt to apply computer controls ,o p.j. 

-.iio;;;fft.c, 
rhd con*ol sf

ilfiJ;.jtr1 
*re hroJement of materiats.in u oiqsr.i;-p*il;ilFaau",ii;l-',

ri

FMS may be.definsd as generar purpose manufacturing machincert which ercquiteversatile:and capabre of performing hiff.r"nt types of operalio4s, rinkcd togelher by .material handling svstems. Doth th-i mechines ana ,rt" ,l"iliiJLnanng syrt€ms are .
un{er thc contror of a centrar compuFr system. There are i*""nuin objssivcr ofemploying FMS!
i) to permit machining of any {esircd rnix of parts in a given time,period, andii) to'red-uci thq work in prooess and increase machine utilisation in.smalt_totmanufacturing. .,, ,

IO.8 SUMMARY

In this unit we haw pr.escntej the.feaiures of batch production qysterhs. Nerrlauyrve
reso:t to uaich.pioduclion 9f producrs wl,en rhcre ir:";;i-i*ous dcma4d forproducts and the prodrrction rirter exeeed ttre .rJrcs. d( demand,,Cgnqinrl*,
'production would'obviously lead ro ever increasing ii'lgntqry'btrild-ups in suph qeses.'The 

probiems of fmdine- tfr.e U-atcl riie in both rhp ,td,tu Orodoct and,n" 
- 
I ='---

-Tll,lry|"ct, 
situation (with the samc manufacturingiiabiiity) hnve been considered.

ttssentlally' the.approach is to balanee two conflicting costs:-the cost of .set ut ";J'the inventory carryin! c::t; 
:vhore rhe f,ormer renos ii d;;;;; *nit. il,. i"ti!r-"-

increases with larger batch sizcs. ;------

' ' Aggiegate ploduction ptanning to economically meet a demand schidule ovcr a' planning horizon (o-f gay a few rndnths to a ycar) has bee n discussed una iti*ti"t"a
:}:Xlf small eximple. Disaggregation rc-obrain ttre masrci-sc-i.Jor. ir'"ilo'*'-*. lnolcated..

. A plopl.em' oncs rhe nfuggr schedure is obtained, is to plan for procurqmcil and
g1oou9t1o1of various components and sub-assemblies in time-inis lu aii."i[rJ""r,
Material Requirements Planning (MRP). How tb obtain thc demand ror p"rt, i"r'--.beenillustratedinpartsexplosi'on..Su.beequently,the:structureof"p'""oiair"rn'p
$yst€mandthevariousreportsthatmayuegeneiatedu.ur.Eitigl'..l.----..'..'.

IT..t:-o,t-!:l_rie^1gror nroducrion rnonitoring has been.discussed next, poihring our
the,gsglutn€ss of this management by exceptioh tool for production rn"n"g";. " - -'

IiT."tty, loge develogm.ents in areas of disciete parts manufacturing havs been 
';

iirdjcarcd with a brief discu.ssion of Kinban and Flexibte M"""f;;;il;i;;;r.
:

to--ii""t the forecasted demendi of goods and sq.rvices,ovlr the plaqrnlng horizon. 
-

, Thiq isrgenerally don? in tprms'of an aggr€gate product representing the combined

' nepds of ttre varipus-prbducts'. ', '' :

':
' Batclr hoduction: A productio.n situation whcrc production takes place in lots or
.batches as oppgsed to continuous.produciion'. Justified when rate of Produption .

.e*ceed,t'treiateofdemand.Deigrminat.ionofbatchsizesandscguencingor

: scheddling of batches'in multigle product Situation are.the key decisions in batch

I

t\,

' rtl



designing ass0mbly lincs in mass production).

Mester Schedule: A detailed product by product production pran showing the
; quantities of each product to be produced'in each period of the planning horizon.

, Materiel Requirements Planning (MRP): This is generaily a computer-based system
.:..'fordrawingupdetailedproduction/procrliementschedulesforvariousparts,
'_:sub-assemblies needed to meet a given master rchedule of theend item. It utilises thc- 

productstructure, procegsing.information like production/procurement lead times
and ihventory'status in 1.bid,.1o,pro,$qce the lept plar1, ::i .

' Pgrts Explosion: A particulpr product-is generally composed of sub-assemblies .rnd
'parts whiih in turh coulll be tihced to items at the next level in a typical tree.like'
product structure. The problem of finding the demand of atl components,
sub-assemblies for a given demand of the end product is rcferred to as'Parts Explosion'
The problem could_be cgqp_ljgq1ed ?l a gomponelt gf sut-assembly may be m:r.ded
,'in;dif.tbffi:jli:vels,rir tni i?ime oij dit'fJLerri ;ri,! ,ri,',,.!11(1li.

!.0"I T}i 
:SELF,ASSESSMEN'I EXERCISES

i Distinguish between mass and batch production. Under what conditions is

batch production justified?
..; .,

,,
L a pn.rflfir]hffi,UehiaOc in the.plant 9r pprchased from an outside vendor. The

;';;iil;i;ffiig"o,.perunit.isRs.5peraayananoshortagesaretoq9.
oifo*r*f.'C+y9n tft-. infoirqptiotl i$ the,fojlowing table, what is.the best poiicy for

an annual'demand of (a) J0,OO'O units and (b) 20:009 uiiits' 
, 
",, 

, . ., . ,,. ,

In-plant Vendor

Productiori Per daY (units)

Lead time (daYs)

Cost per units (Rs.)

Order cost (Rs.)

200
4

500

r 000

8

9

540
700

3 A company is to Produce
cycle policY. What should
given the following data?

three products on the same machine using a common

be the respective batch sizes and the total annual cost

Product- I Product-2 Product-3

Product'ion Pbr Year (units) '

Demand per Year (units)

Set up cost

lnventory Carrying cost per unit per year

6000
2000

Rs. 500

Rs. 400

_ , 12000
3000

Rs. 400

' 'Rs. 
700

4500

' l5oo
I Rs. 600

Rs. 300

4 The packaging division of a paint shop

for pac\ing 3 grldel of paint called A,

next six weeks is as follows:

:.

used the same automatig filling machinery

B and C. Demand for each brand over the



Units demanded (Xl0r)
a

Week

t00
80

r50

80

EO

100

r50

'50" .

t0'
100: .t
t20
50

r00
t00

I

2

3

4 t :..'
5

6

Initial Inventory

t00
t00
200 :
t50
200

. 200

200

The filling machinery is cperated for 40 regular time hours per weffi and
overtime is limited to 2.-|%: of the s8heduled regiregular time hours. . '

Owing to different vis<". :r..'s of the paint Urel,Us the itandard number of tins iiilea
per hour is as folloq'r : 1-

Brand Stbndard TfdF'lillcd icr' hour

9800

7200
6900

A
B

c

Costs per hour of regular time an overtime are
inventory carrying cost rate is 4070 per annum.
production plan?

5 Three end products
components X,Y as

Rs. 2(X) and Rs.400 respectively.
What is the optimdl aggregare

The

1,2,,3 arc composed of sub-assemblies A,B,C;D, and
shown in the following product structures

(numbers in parentheses show the number of units needed for assernbly tc lhe
next higher level).

I Construct the Bill of Materials matrix
.-Jd If 5,2 and I units of end itcms 1,2,3 are required compute the veqtor of

dependent demand resulting dirtctly from end product demand.

c) Compute the total requirements.matrix for the above case.
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UNIT 12 PLANNING AND CONTROL OF
PROJECTS

C bjectives
Alter completion of this unit you should be able ro :

o describe a project in terms of its activities
o represent the inter-refationships among the activities
o differentiate between CPM and PERT
o compute activity tim6, critical paths and slacks, .

o use the above information for the tirne ma,qhg"'i#irt
o use PERT when activity times are probabilistic

:'

as network -. !

'

of lhe Rloject ' "t {; ' i

.' specify project cd.st curve'and cfashing otrthe'dctMtit$ forbducfiori in,tha time
duration of the pioiect '' . ' ""',"l'.\ !rr"'t- ' ir'..i .lin!!.rn.i,

o sched ule resources , :

Structure

l2.l I nt roduction

12.2 Projects

12.3 Nctwork Representation of Projects

12.4 Time Management of the Project
12.5 Critical Path Method (CPfvl)

12.6 Programme Evaluation and Rcview
12.7 Time Cost Relationship and Project
12.8 Resource Allocation
12.g Project Updating arld Monitoring
12.10 Summary
l2.l I Key Words

12.12 Self-assessment Exercises

12.13 Furt her Readings

i o .,'{

Technique (PE.R1-)

Crashing

I2.I INTRODUCTION

wc arc sure that both in your professionat career and in your personal life, you
have handled projects. ln this'unir we will dear with efficieni minagement of
projects. We will describe a proiect as consisring of inter-related aciivjtiet. Networks
will be used as visualisation of these inter-relationships. A successful imptomentatron
of the project will involve flanning, coordination and controt of the activities I
constituting the project. we will discuss the time-managcment of projcct using
critical Pa.th M.ethod and, subsequently, in situations where activity times are
probabilistic, Programme Evaluation and, Riview Technique (pERT). we shall also
describe the relationship between cost and timc for implemeniation of the projects.
Each project involves consumption of certpin raw materials and use of ceriain
resources. we shall briefly look into the resorlce allocation problems.

while this unit will outlinc methods and techniqucs which are.useful in project
Management, a successful implementation of a project will depend on the skill and
cfficiencv of the manager in using these techniques.



12,2 PROJECTS

Before we formally define'projects, it will be a good

own words, your impression of the word project'

Actlvlty A
in tt , ,po, provided (or on separate sheet) write down your impessions of the term

pio;r"t. afto pr€pare alist of aiew projects. which you have handlod' :

idea if you describe; in Your

I r .--ti;n-i.--t) ,r:., i-"
.t 

", t2 Arranging for a tea Pafty'

lf we look at the above t${h*situa}rons, thcn arranging l'or a tea partv will require i

prcparing tea as one of thc,tasks. ln lacr, arrangi,ig for a tca party will require

organisation of other ,"rt*l".tt a' issuing inviiations. procurcmcnt of snacks'

procurement-ofcutlery.tablearrangement.servingtea,etc.Youwillagreethat
arranging" for" a tea party is a much more cornplei task consisting of a large number

of simpler tasks or actiiitics such as preparing tea- we will calt_arranging for a tea

party as a project *nif, *. *iff ,.irr',"indiv-iduat tasks such as preparing tea as

activities. A list of ttt" o"tiuirit' for rhis project is as follows:

ExemPle I
liri'"i *ri"ities for the project Arranging e tet psrty:

A Procure material

B PrcPare snacks

C Arrangc for the cutlery

D PrePare tea 
acks and cutreryE Set table with snacks and cutlerY

F Serve tea

G Clean cutlery

We shall also make following observations

a) Each activity needs physical timc {or its 
completion'

b) certain 
""tiniti", "r" 

iiter-related in the sense that tea cannot be actually served

until its preparation is completed'

c)e".t,".tinitywillrequireoneormoreoftheresourcessuchasmanpower'' 
equipment,. raw matcrial' etc' . :^- ^-.:-.:.:- - 6Qo F^

d) A projcct *il oo'ilr.prcieo onrv if all of its activities are completed'

we will describc formally an ectivity as a physical indepcndent action which requires

time for its completion *O *itt consume Jnt ot to'" bf the resources' and a proigct

as a set of intcr-relaGd.activitics that are oaniseo for a common goat or gbjeoive'

Activity B --:--a --.:.L
with the above definition in mind,idengff at least one project with which you have

been associated aird list the activities ofthat projects'



Some of-the exarnpies of projects are: erection of a manufacturing,plant. preventive
maintcnance of a chemical plant, launching of a space vehicle,,consiruqtibq bf a ,: ,' ;
building, etc. These'projects have a very large number of activities and cah be
successfully coq.gfgtgd gnf),,if lltp various activities are properly planned,.time
schedules are prepared, re$oUreeS'allcicated and a proper coriffot iS €*trcis$d during
rhe.-iqplp;4e',1ii"". pi:;;;;;""s;;;ii;"",rani:li;i ,iu.,iriu:lJpilTil'Ji,Ft
project.

.' ''r :: i
I.

12.3 NETWORK,R.EP,RESENTAiTON OF PROJECTS,;,_,,

First step in th'e riranasgmgni of thb'projbcts is to'iindeiitand the inter:relationship..
between the vaiious aCtivities which constirute thc itioject;'The activities rrtay b6 - ....

inter-linked with each other in various ways. For exampld, ttre activit-ies p."p"r"ri""
of tea and preparation of snacks may be intpr-linked with'each .other by.the:type. of
resource required (in this case a gas stove). On the othgp,\frtld,, ttre aCtivityF,gfiing
tea cannot be started unless and until the activity preparation ortea is'comiilblda.-
Unlike the other example this dependence cannot be freed.,by_providing aaliifiSnal i

resources. Thus in any feasible time-schedule, activity serviri!'tea has tri be diteAuteA
only after the completion of the activity preparatiomr;sfitea:,jFhis kind of,
interdeperidence will be refgrred io as precedence,tequirenruirt..An activily:B,is t4id,r,
to succeed activity A if,rin any feasible time-schedule, B.has,to bescheduled onltr, . '

af::r completion of A. Then, A is said to be'thepnedecffb*r of B: r, :.: 
,

Projgcl Networks are used to visually depict through arrow diagrams thbs$grwedence
requirements

Drawing Project Network
rr;ii ,f',

The input required to draw projeot nelworl5 is the list of the activities and"illiit','rn
precedence requirements. when corrsidering the p;ecedenci iequirements; tinty,'
immediately preceding activities will be listed. These are also cattea immddiatl'r
predecessors. Consider the precedence requirements of the Example l.
To start the activity prepare snacks, material has to be procur'bd and hence A'will
precbde B. similarly A will also precede c. Activity E can start only when A, B, D,
are completed. However, as A precedes B, it is not necessary io'list'A as the:. 

'

preceding activity to E. Thus, B, D asa set of preceding aciivities to E,"'is sdffiiient'
to enforce all the precedence requireirents. Foi the abo-i,e example, ybu *"y:'c,t."tt
rhlrr rhe lisr of nrecedence reouirements is as,follows. ,,, , ..,, ,

;Activifyc ,r, .

For the example I, verify the following list ofpredecessois. :

i ., , : ,tTable I

, r t 'n i' I
i ._. 1

sors
All preceding

i Ectivities
"C "t

A
al

,l

D
E

F

G

A,B,D
A,B,C"D,E

B,D
,,:crE

AnB,C,D,ErF
Frorn the list of precedence activities, project network is
activity is represented as an arrow, which is a line with a
called node. Figure I. represents one.such activity.

drawn using arrows. Each
small circle at each end



".

Figurc l: ActivilY in a Nelwork- : .". .. 
-

'qO

lf a0-activitY
mer$ed with

{',' fepfip$ent the
the^stir'rt node (circle) of6ctirvity p'

precedence requirement A precedes 
.

ll: Preeedence RePresentafton

f;igw. I ll-i",flryq Actirrities
:..rrf .i," !,l : l.*".

l,receding One Activity

Using the above method

as in Figure IV-

For further convenience,' the *fqrting n9d:

are joined togethsfn &s thgy t1n.be started

if,r nuto'orf witt look like as follows:

the proJect network for the project arranging a tea party is

t

of all the astivities with no predgcessors

at the sanE time' With this modification

The node (or circles) in

detined Points in time'

r€ct Notwork for PrsPrrinB Tes
$ igqre-V:'('rr

the arrow diagram
at which an activity

are referred to as eve-nt' Events are well

can be statted.

requirement:
A

/

ls-

Flgurc lVi Netwtlrk f{rr f'reparing Teg

s a no the r ex am ple co nliql ! " ! 
tolt:l*'!1 f:!"w I n g p rec-ede nce



Example 2

4S"v"
A
B

C

D
E
F
G
H

hc$l;ty-0
1\ y to dnnw A nef work {ot the s^}mPl u L

lmmediate Predecessors

.\! ,'

-
C

A,B
] E,D

D
F,G

while you will be able to.draw the diagram upw"thq,wtivily F without any problem

(F;;;; Vt1, you will find'difficulry in ;o,rrectly srrod,1rtg c, yhl"l has onl! D as its

predeceosor. Reprcsentation_ig-Flgure vII is not correct as in it both D and E are

Iroui*a to pr.ord, G rvhilelil can starr as.soon s5 p iq completed.

l"igure Vl: t)arlial Nctnofk lirr l'rrrrlrlilt I

l;igure \'ll: lncorrecl llrccedcnce lleprescttlitti(ltt lirr l-rarrtple 2

The correct rcpresentation is shown in Figure VIll.

\2', (A



Figure Vlll: ('orrect Network for El,anrple 2

t _i. r- , ., i" 
.,r.,

The dotted ariows'are called dummy activities and are activities which take zero

iime. fnui-the activity F c,a.n-b9 st"it.d only when both D and E are complcted but

C can bp sihrted as soon'ds D is completed. In addition another dummy is added

efter aiiifity B. The purpdSi:'nere iS'trr mhke sure that one pair.of events connccts

only one-activitY. ' ;
Thus in project network durfi,m!' aitivities are added to:

I Ensurc corrcct precedencb,ielaiiiinship.

2Makesurethattwoeve.nts-arejqinedatmostbyonearrow.

gode raueiiiiig

Once the network is drawn,'it is a. good practice to label th9 events syltematically. A

standard procedure is as follows:

I A start e\,/ent is the one which has arrows emerging from it but

into it. Find the start event and number it l.
none entering

2 Delete all the arrows emerging from all numbered events. This will create at lcast

one new start event out of the remaining events.
'3 lr-umirer the new start events as 2, 3 and so on.

Rcpeat steps 2 and.3 until end event is reached. Consider the diagram in

Fieure vtti. rne above procedurc'. will lead to thc following node numbering'

figure lX: Node Nrrmber$ for the Nelwork frrr [,xample 2

Activity E

Number the nodes of the Figure V.

Activity F
ConsiderthenetworkshowninFigureX.Trytonumberthenodeasperprocedure.
you will find that step Z canot be Ja.ried out. This impoies that the precedence

relationship is not correct. Look at the precedence requirement of activity B, c' D' '

Do you see any inconsistencY?

t2t |l



F'igure X: Network for ActivitY 2

ENT OF THE PROJECT q

rl: t-,1,t: t " it.t-,.'

r. .i . .ri! ;r. .-i 
._ . ,l;r. .6i i.r.rj I

One of the nlajor requirements of the project man?g9nerry is a tei

time-scheduling of the various activities.iviitr 1tr9 o ;pJ11vg i5at project is conipl'ete{,at the

eartiest possible time. Feasibility of time-schedule will require that.ar aCtlvlty Uc

. schedutid only when alt its predecessors are.sch:4yF$.Fg-r nlgnarltioir of such'a

schedule, information will be needed about ifri d\iiation in which the various

activities can be completed. The duration oi each abtivity is referred to as activity

ti.me. Depending on ihe nalure of the activity timesi'the projects will get classified in

two categorles:
l .Projects in which activity times can be estimated with sufftgrig4qpqrtainty, for.example_buildingahouse,orerectingaplant.1|r;Ir'.'1t\

2 project in which there is high degree of tincertainty about the activity times For

example-lauirching a space vehicle, developing a new product, etc' ,','

Time Management of the project is the first case is usually done by using Crilical
Path Method (CPM) and in the second case using Programme Evaluation.and,-

Review Techniques (PERT),

ActivityG
Consider a'simple activity like preparing tea. Estimate activity time for this activity, i

clearly writy down the method which you have used for arriving at this estimate.
Repeat this for following activities:
a) Changing puncturd wheel ofa scooter.
b) Getting a cheque encashed from the Bank.
c) Completing this exercise (befor completing it).
d) Travelling from youf honre to office.
e) Preparing a report for your boss.
f1 Travelling from ybur honte to a new place (Which you have not visited before.)
Sunlmarise various method which can be used to arrive at the activiff times.

t2.5 CRITICAL PATH MET'FIOD (CPM)

In this method it is assumed.that activitv Curations arc deterministic or are known
with certainty. The methrrd will compute thc earlicst possible start time and latest
possible start time for cach activity. In addition it will idcntify the critical activities.
These activitics arc critical in the sense that il'complction.of any of these activities ir
delayed even b1' a short period of timc. the rvhole project rvill be delayed. Fgr other
activities,. slacks (floats) will be compured wlrich will give some idea of the relative
importance of these activities in terms of their time.management. To illustrate the
computations at vafi,ous times.we will di$euss the exalnple 2 rvhose network
representation rvith node number is shown in Fieure Xl.



Figure XI shows the project network
arrow 1,2 indicates the acthritji'name

l;igure Xl: Netnork n'itlr '\ctivitl' 
'l-imes for Erample 2

;:
with activity times. ln this Figure (C,7) on the
C and its duration as .7 weeks.

Let the activity times of activities A,,,Bp1.C,1pt El F, G, H f 3,51.7,,3,7,3,2,2
weeks respectively.

Computations of Early Start and Early Finish Times,for

Once the network is developg{,and tfrp activity times are compiled, we wish tq
compute the earliest time by Whiih.an,activiry can be started. For any activity fi).we
shallreferthistimeasES(i).Lp1',theaqtivitYtimeforthe,activityjbedenotedby
T0). ln example 2 activity A,.S" C can'begip at time zero. Hence we can 4ssign

ES(A):0, ES(B)-0, ES(C)=0. You may note that all the three activities can start at

thesameti'rrp,,Eerl!esttimebywhichanactivity(i)canbecompletediVillbe
denoted by Earliest Finish Time, EF(i), As rhe actiVity time fpr.aclivity (i) is T(i) ,

then, its Earliesl Finish Time EF(i) is,

Thus,

the;Activitiqs ,

EF (J)
EF (A)
EF (B)
EF (c)

ES(j) + r(j)
0 + 3 = 3

0+5:5
0 + 7 =7

Activity D can be started gnly when activity C is finished, while activit)'' E

can be started only if both the activities A and Dr are finished. We can

compute the times associated with these activities as follows:

ES (D)- EF (C) : 7 EF (D) : ES (D) + T (D) - 7!3 = l0
ES (o'): EF (B)
ES (E) = maximum (EF (A), EF (Dr)) -- maximum (3,5) - 5

EF ie)
Similarly,

ES (G) = EF (D) : 10 EF (G) - l0+2 : rz
ES (Or): ' EF (D) : l0 EF (Dz) : to -F 0 = l0
ES (n) = max (EF(D2), EF (E)) r= max' (12,10) : 12,

EF'(F) = 12+3 = 15

ES (H) = max (EF (G), EF (F)) - max (15,12,): 1s" I1l;

ES (H) = max EF (C), EF (F) = max (15.12) = 15* EF'(H) = 15:t2 = 17. 
.

Thus the activity H will be completed on the lTth week and hence the
project can be completed by the lTth week from its start.

You may note that while all the activities togcther rgguire 32 wceks but thcy can bc

completed in l7 wceLs as sonre of thcm can bc completed simultancously. How0ver,
as the precedence relationship require certain.activities to run Sequentially. the

project cannot be completed before lTth week.

( r{ ) -,' I 1r 'r }- ='. l^1

(Dr3 )

(a,l) A

o-
o

(erz) (Hr? )

'qi



We can summarise the rules for computations of Early Start T.ime and Early Finish
Time as follows:
a) All the activities which do not have any preceding activity can 6e startcd at time

7-ero,

b) , Eartiest Start."Iimd fgr,an.ac.livity can'be cp.mputed only if the Earliest F'ini;h
Times (and;hence Earliest Start Tinres) for all its,preceding activiries are " ' ,

computed.
c) ,Earliest Start Time:fbr an activity () is the earliest time by which all its

prcceding activities arc complctcd.

ES'(j) = 11reds/rtirirh-.ti1e 
r*orig alliiits n'''':" l'',-

preceding activities
1 ;, . :: , ., ,',,',i,. ,, .,.i,'r.r"r .!.;!fttl: *ili l*11r,,,, .,..

: maNirnum .{ EF-, {i) }' ,over all ' prec-editg lictivities, r , t .i r :- '

Critical Path.; " I ifr'
J 

"l

Apathinanetwork,isdsequenceof]activitiEswhichlhdvbtobecompleted
sequentialty due to precedence requ,irements. Thtrs C;'El F,'ll is a path and so are

(A, E, F, H), (8, D, E, F. H). (C, 'D. D.. F. Hl: TimeduratiQn of the path is the
sum of the qctivity time,s'of the activiticr lbrniiffg thd flttr. The path or paths with
the largesrtime duration in the network is (are) calledtcritical path(s). AJI the.activities
on the critical path(s) are called'critical activities, The earliest'timbrbyiwhich a

project can be compieted is'the time duration of the crjtical path(s).'lf an'activity on

the criticalpath is delayed the whole project willget'delayed; Thus for timely
completion of the project it is esqentialthat all critical activities be started at the.,.
earliest start time and be completed in the planned duration.
ffi)oq of*he pqihs hnenfipned ab,oV€. eornpu(e i,tg len$h. which
pathsl ;

Activ-ity t

Consider the example 2 agair:t w,ith difference that the activity time of activity G is
changed to 3 weeks and of D to 5 weeks. Recompute the length of each path.
How nlany paths are cricical? l

afE the critieaf
I

A mcthod of computing critical path(s) can be to enumcrate all rhe paths in a
network and to compute the tirne duration of sacn of these paths and then to select

the pSth(s) with largpst time duration. However, in a largc nitwork such
enumeration will take large a'mounts of computetion timl cven on very fast
computers. Another mechanism'wiH be to identify thosc activities which arc critical.
This can be done by lindihg the'Latest Start Time for each activity. This is the time
by vhich if the activity is started, the project will be completed in time. For critical
activities Latest Start Time and Earliest Start Tirne will be identical.
compuiations of Latest start Time and Latest Finish rime ofActivities

i'atest'start Time of 
"r, llivilvi, Ls(i) is rhe.time by which. if it is started theproject w'r eir comprered in timc' o#i.r"r bevond trri, rir.'iirhe startins of the



acttvity or itr its execution wtll dela,v- the complet,on if thc pro.;ect.
if the project has to be compieted by lTtlr week. the activity H has
lTth ucck. Hcnce if thc lutcst finish tirnc of the acrivitr' [{. l.F(FI).

iLF (H) : 17

and LS (H) - l7-T (t{) - l7-2 : 15

It may be noted that for activity H :

ES (H) = LS (il) : ti
However, activity G can be completed Uy tsttr week, without:delaying the project as
in that case H can still be starte$ on t,hp lSth week and completed by lTth week.

Hence, I-r !!l , .- ,tt(") = ls LS (c) ts-z = t3

While for tho ecti.iity @ES(GIis.-10, LS(G) is t3 weeks. Thus it is possible to delay
the start of C upto t3th week without delaylng the project completion.
Similarlv.

LF (F) = 15 LS (F) : 15-3 :
LS (Dz) = l2-A ', , =',',12
LF (E) = LS (F),: = t2 LS (E) :

.tl

Howev€r,' latest point in time W, ryhich the activity D
point in tirne such that both Dr,(hence F) and G can

12 LF (Dz) = LS (F) = 12

Timg ' .!r'-'. rfilrrl t t

Thus LF (D) -'minimum {LS (Dz), LS (G)}
LS (D) = l2-3 =

ln our example.
to be finished b-'-

i.s l7 wceks.

12-7 _ 5

should be completed is the
be started by their Latest Start

lf D is not completed by l2th week, F has
J'ime resulting in the project delay.

Similarly, LF (C) : LS (D) : 9
LF (A)
LF (Dt) LS (E) : s

- tl3, 12\ = 12.
9

to be started later than its Latest Start

LS (C) : g-7 : 2
LS (A) : 5-3 : 2

LS (Dr) - 5-0 : 5

The table gives.the ES, LS, EF, LF for all the activities. ln thc lifth column, the
difference between LS and ES is listcd as sleck.

Teble 2

Computrtinns of A'ctivlty Times

Act ivitv Activity Duration ES EF LS LF

2

0

2

2

0
0
3

0

0
2

::::-

5

5

9

t2
t2
t5
l5
l'l

5

t2

3

5

7

3

7

3

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

7

5

t2
t0
r5

5

l0

3

5

7

r0
v2

r'5

t2
l7
5

t0

.2
0

2

9

5

t2
t3
r5

5

t2

A
B

C

D
F.

F

c
H

Dl
D.

-l-he activitics B,G,E,F,H nr.
s Luu rna risc t hc p roc:crl u rc lb r
the uctivitics as fclllc)ws:

ir) All the activities wifhout
project is completed and

LF(t)
LS(i)

critical and will form the critical path. We can
thc cornputation of latcst start and latcst l'inish timc for

an!' successor are required to be completed by the time
hence toi all these activities
= Pr"oject conlpletion time
: [-F(il -r'ij)



b) Thc latest an activitv can be contpletcd u,ithout delaying
such that all its succeeding activities can be started latest
t inie

LF (J)

Free slack (G) =
Free slack (A) =

= maximum tLS (i))
overall successor i

the proiect is the time
hy t heir, latcst start \

nl

:0
101i-oI

I

10 _l

ancl LS 0) - LF (j) r (j)

c) Latcst Start Time for an activity can bc compited ohty if the l,atcst Start l'imcs
of all its succcss()r lravc bccn computcd. . ,1.t,.,.

In all rve have observed that atl activities, for which Early Start Time and Latest
Sturt I'i:tte are same or which, have ;rcro'slack",are crit,ic4.l +priVi{i,.t* anil,'itbe Bath(s)
formcd by these activitigs u'ill be the critical path(s). r.; rn \ir, !i i.,,. ,i.r ]r-, r'

Slack (Float)

ln thc cornputation of tlrc activity timc.s, rvc observcd thtt slack or total lloat in ln
activity is thi'diffcrcnce bctwscn its Latc,st Start'l'imc and it.s Earlicst St:rrt'l'inrc. lr
signifies the delay which is permitted in the completion time of that activity rvithoul
affecting the projcct completion. The dclal' can be eithet dire to delay in completion
of its preceding activities or in the execution,of this acti$ity itself. You may note thar
while both the activities C and D have slack of 2 days each. both of thenr cannor be
delayed simultaneously. If C is completed I rveek late i.e. on 8th week then slack
available on D will be only one week. In some cases it may be useful to computc frce
slack (float) which is the slack available irr an activitv such that early start of the
succcssors ilrc not aflcctc6l. In othcr worcls. fr:cc slack is thc dcl:ly which. il',r.rcc:urs,
rvill not effect the early start of the succcssors. By this definition, the free slacks for
the various activities for the example 2 are as follows:

Free slack (C) =

Free slack (D) =

7

Io
I

Lro

(c):
(D)l

(D)j

ES

i-rt
I

LES

(D) EF
(Dz) EF

(G) EF

ES (H) EF (D) : rs 12 -ES(E) EF(A) _5 3-
')

2

On other activities frec slack rvill be z-cro. Wh1' ?

The total slack and free slack can be cffectively used for better management ot
projects. For example, if there is a resonrce constraint then it will be bcttcr to

t2.6 PROGRAMME EVALTIATION ANp REVIEW
TECHI{IQUE (PERT)

Critical Path Method (CPM) is an effective toot for project planning'and control

when activity times are known with certainty. However, in ceriain projects like

Research and Development projects, it seems unrealistic to assume that we can knou

with certainty the time durations in which the activities can be compieted. ln such

cases PERT can be used.

Tirne Estimates in PERT



ln
a)

PERT for each activity, three tinrc estimates are made' Thqse estimates are: --.

Most Likely 'l-ime (TM): The time which is taken must frequently by the

acttVlt\'.
-l-he time by which activity can be completed, i'fb) Optirnistic Tirne (TO):

cvcrything rvcnt wcll.

c) .Pessimistic 
'l'ime ('l-P): 'l'Lre

uncler adverse cond itinns ;

timc by rvhich the activity rvill get completed even

Actrvity J

For the activity, 'prepare a repolt for the boss' estimate the three tirnes' The TO will

;;;;il" unilinlort favor.rable conditions. i'e' when all data is available' report is

short etc., while TP will be tlie tiure unr1er most adverse conditions, i.e' when data hat

to be compiled and reportJit * tong .eport. itr4 will be the time which is taken by 
/

most of the rePorts.' :

l.rom the above time estimates expecte{ time of the activity (i), TEfi). is cermputed

using foltorving relationshiP:
I I i, i l

t,, .^.ii ,,TE(j) : ro (j) + 4rM (j) + rP (j)

-['he expeclqd time for an activity represents the average time it would take il'the
activity is pcrformcd over and over again. lt pdifferent frorn most likely' tirnc. 'l-hc

above relaiionship is bascd on the fact that tfie probability distribution furtctic:rr of

the actiyity time can bc approximated try a Beta distribution rvhich is of the shapc

sho"r'n in Figurc XII' 
1:igure xll: Bctr l)istrih'ti'n

Tm TE

Time (t) -*

Further, -cqnsider two distributions with the following activit5l tirnes,

Activity A ActivitY B

TO32
TM5'4
TP712

Both the activities have same expected time of 5 weeks but therc is a higher degrdc

"i""."r,oi"ty 
asscciated with Attivity B. This variability can bc measured by

cornputing tlie standard deviation of the activity' SD(i)' as

rP (i)sD(i)- - -J'1 tr,ur,sD(A):''u:4t6
6

12 -2
sD (B) :

6 - 10/6



Vltriltttcc is cici'irtccl lt.s thc sciuitrc oI tlrc.strrndur-cl dcviatio' 
''cJ hc'cc.

v(i):

lrttr the u-.\antplC ?
ltctivitics arc gii,crl

[sD(i)J,:lT(2--lg,)l , : ' ' '

L 6 J ,' ;"'"' 
;' 

,",'
the three time estirnates, expecred time and-thj urrii"se otl ,na,in the l-able 3. I :

:; 
tt 

"', 
'..F]slimet*'',',l,1.,li,.,,',,,r.imes..i...:

Activit',' i-o
A
ts

c
D
F,

F

C

t{

r

2

4

I

i

2

I

I

Tirne of the Pro.iect Colnpletion
U.like cPlvf in the casc 

"vhen'there is urtcertainty in u.guity,i*ir, i, is,rot possiule ,itocolnputetlrctitrtctrfcornpleticlnofthcproject*itt,.f'.uin1|.-tn,r..i.i,u'esha|l
estimarc rrre expected time and variance of rnc projeci ;;;;[ii;; rrnrc. rhr expectedproject comprciion tirne E(T), can-b€ computed as the rength of criricar.path,in the ,,,cPM' rvhen activity times are replaccd by'the.expected rii"s itEl of ihc,bciiviriec. : ,,,,Asinthecaseofexamp|e2,TEare,u*ju,theactivitytimeinFigure,Y1t,.thi
expecred riine of the completion of.the project is tz weet<s. F"iilr;l:" a."Ci:;iii,n"r. ,'
of the variance of the complerion time can'bc 

";,;i";;l;'"iii^g ,n. variances of rthe activities oir ihc cr.itical path. j . ... 1

ThusV(comp|etiontime)=Sunofvarianccsoftheactivitiesonthecriticaipoit':

=V(B)+V(E)+V(F)+:\r\Ht'..'|'.i
:

_ 25 _ 61 , 1 , I 94 : .',' ,,;,.'. ;

g -* l.-*3_* l-= i = t0.44 i '. 
, ,r:, , ,' ,

SD(Compteriontime)-fi - VTfk =3.23 ".
Probabiliry estimates of the compretion time of the project can be inade:*sing:rhe : . :fact thar thc project compretion iime nas normal prou"iiti,y uigi'urtiou with meanas expecred compretion time and Vdriance as variance ,r ir," Elii,iir"r,;;r;-'-" "*'" . 

i
Further analysis of the..lelw.ork can be done (si'g Simuration fiorrr which an , :;r.estimateofthcprobabil,irythatanactivity'"irru...o*.ffi;;i;1.;ffi;d.This
is called critical inOc;p /f ptrc activity.

12.7 TIME cosT RELATIONSHIP AND:pno.lucT ',,1 ' . ,.:

CRASHING . i ::,
' 

;'' " ''ttt' ,

In addirion to rime-manu.g.:T..nr. cosr plays an imporrant role in dny prOlebi. ThC 
'

projecr costs can be crassified in rwo.groups: dircciactivity 
"ori, 

ana i;Jkaii #Ja.,c.osts. Direct acrivity cosrs are thosi;components of tt. "orr'*it; b;;'il.d;;Ji,jl::: ,rlinked rvith the acriviry.-Thus diresi.rabour, marerial consumed, ,.ntli;;*:i"'; ,,'
the equipnrcnt etc. wil lbrm pan.of ,t.r. .or,r. ur;"1y:;#;il,ry ffiffii }in :' ,

be rcduced by increasing rh-e direci acrivity cosi. For 
"iu*pr",fy "Jr.rgliii rao# .".toworkwithoTbrwithefficiencybonus1forfasierwo'rketc.

tt'. 

.\

(*

.a

I
:

:



Figure Xltl: Times (lost Reletionship for en Activity
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crf$lHfre'ii.,lifiemindiim pbssibte timb in which the aitivity can be completed and

tf," .ost associated with this time is the crash cost. Normal cost is the cost incurred

,ri.n u.tiuity is completed:fu'lts norlnal"time (or the time used as activity time in the

critical path comPutations).

On the pther hand, indircct cosit are the overheads associated with the entire project

in"tuaing loss of revenue/bqnefits due to late completion of the project. This cost-

,nitt d".iur. directly wittr ttri; decrease in the prpject com-pletion time' An optitnd

pr.i"" compleri.;:r iime will be the time for which sum of thcse'two costs is

lrini,our. To obtain the optimal time, we have to compute dircct activities cost

*i"n projr"t duration is reduced by one unit time each time. This is called proj.ect

;;;id. We shall explain the projeit crashing by the following simple example'

Exrmple 3

t"i *r. information regarding project be summarised in Table 4.

Teblc l
Drte for ErrmPlc 3

Activity Preccding Normal time
activities (week)

Crash timc Normal Cost

(week) (Rs.)
Crash Cost

Rs.

8m
600

t 200

I 200
700

600

400
900
600

500

4

I

5

2

3

5

3

8

4
4

A
B

A
B
c
D
E

we shall assume that cost of crashing an activity by I week

= 
Crash cost - Normal cost

Normal time - Crash time

The project network is shown in Figure XlV.

o' cr8

orl l

e



In'Figure XIV, E,4/3,5 denote Activity E, T1E; = 4
ES(E) = 3 LS(E) = 5. For this example project completion time T is 9 weeks and the direct
activity cost is Rs. 3000 (600+400+900+600+500).

lf the project completion time is to be reduced by I week, it can be done only bv
rcducing the activity duration of one of the activities on the critical path. lf t-her. arc
prore than one critical parts then at least one activity on each path has to be crashed.
You may note that reducing activity time of any activity other than critical activities
will not reduce the length of critical path and hence the project duration cannot be
feduced.

!n our example critical path consists of activities 4 and1D. If thc duration of cit;er
,\ or D is ;educed by I week the length of this pith will:$e reduced to g weeks and
hence projec!_dura_tion will be reduced to 8 weeis. The cost of reducing the activity A
by I week is Rs,200 and of D Rs. 3ffi and hgnce,it will be bcneficial lo crash l
lctivity A by I week. So forJ=9, direct activjty corr is.Rs.1200 (300E100)o[lyther
thc neu' oroicct nctrr,.r!,. i; ;hown in Ffo.r,,. XV. ^,'r,.rl' "i t;f.igure XV: Network for Exampte 3 rrirfr C6gliig . .iit I

Both the paths A-D, and c are criticat in this network. To reduce the projecrduration, further, at reast one activity on ,".h^ of the criticar paths has to be reduced.It implies that activitv c rilith ,itr,"i""iiuity* A or activity D has to be crashed.
5:::i':'it is nor possibre.to;;;;h;;;ilf o 

", arreadv it is being done in irs crashtlme and no further reduction is possibre. i{"n.., we can reduce the project d:[rrationby I webk by crashine c and D, *rti"rt *'l'"ost Rs. a00. we can-irp"", this processfor furtherreductionin the project a".",i";. we can summarise the method forreducing the project compteiion tir. ,, iorio*r,

Step l:

Step 2:

Compute for each activity
Cost of reducing activity time by one unit time

_ Crash cost _ Normal cost
. Normat ,irn" -GJ-il.

ldentify a' the'criticar paths. Serect one activity on each criticar path(same activity carr be oh 
'''o." rrt"" ."" Jr]ti"at paths) such that irre totalcosr of crashing at rhese activities uy on":unit tim" is .i;il;; among attsuch combinations of the activiti.r. i"*tr,", the activities selected shourdbe such that their current activity tim" ii iigrrer than fhe crash time, i.e.no activity reduction in activity oururion 

""n 
,u*" prace beyond its crashtime' If there is at least one criticar B"irt, "" which none of the activitiescan be crashed, then no further *a,i"ri""l" the project comptetion timecan take place. In that case stop.

Reduce the activity tinre for the activities serected for crashing by unittrme period and recompute the Earry so.i ii-", Late Start 'fime andcritical paths for the network.

3

Step 3:



Step .{: RePeat SteP I

Using the above mcthod

to Step 3.

the comPutation for the examPle

Table 5

Project Crashing

3 are as followq:

Curr':nt
Pr.,r;r*"1'

Comple-
tio n

tinre lt.i-;, 

-

' j': A-l) A. D 200,300

Criti- Activities
cal which can

llath(s) f'c crashed

Cost of Activities

crashing selected Cost

Total
Cost Time

9

8

7

6

,f ne d i rec, pr oject
'Rs. 45A per week,

B. E 100,200

A_D
C

A-D
C

B-E
A-l)

C
n_tr

300

100

300

r00

r00

200

300

100

300
100

100

cannot be

crashed

3200

3600

4100

D
C

D
C

C

8

."1

6

A
D
C

D
C

:

B. E I 00,200

cost curve ls given in Figure XVI. If the
then the optimal project duration will bc

indirect project cosis are
7 n'eeks.

lrigure XVI: Itrtrject't'ilne-cost Relationslrip
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'['lrt: an:rlysis trp to thiri point has becn bascd on the assumption that if its
predecessors .,verc completed, an activity could begin. Underlying this assumption is

ihe fact that sufficient resources will be available to start activities simultaneouslv.



l{owever' in actuar practice some of the resources may be avairabre in rimitedquantities' Exarnpres of such r.rnu."", 
".. expensive 

"quip*.ni, ,kired manpower,finances etc. For example, tet each oiii" 
"",i"i*, e,-i]6,.o,.b," the example 3reguire 2 carpcnters 

rd^ 
r,., there.be o"ry a carpenters avairable. It is obvious thatactivities A' B' g canqot be started u, oiin.,. period as, they will require 6carpenters. In fact, onry 2 0f these activities .an be serected. r.hird activity can besrarted onry rvhen on":-lll".rrrwo,wirt.gct comprered. f)epending on which rwoactivities qrc selected, project completiori time will charrge. an 

"iii"i"nt manager willlike to apportion resource, in such u *"y ir.,", increase in project duration is as lowas possible' Many heuristic m1_h.o.!s lsimpie rures) have u..n!.u"roped for suchresource allocation problems' while such mcthod cannot guarantee that the sorutionobtaincd is bcst possible, they usually f.uui.r" gooa soltrtilns.i-.sirnpte heuristic rulewill be as follorvs: o'*s uvr:'t'vtr)' /a !

$tep l: Allocate rToul:es serially in time. .fhat 
is, start on the first time.pcriodand schedule att activir;ei possible with the.il;;;aihble, then rtothe samc for the second time pcriod and so oh.

srep 2: when several a.ctivities compete for the same resources, give preference to
ffff[::,,* 

with thc teast slack. Recompute ;;; ;i;;i; in a' the

Step 3: Reschedule non_critical activitics, if possible, io fi.ce resources 4qrscheduling critical or non-slack activities.
The computation for Exampte 3 are shown i" I"rt 6- This project wi, geteornFfetcd in l2 weeks insteid 

"f s *."k;;sscheduled earlier.
Trblc 6

Resource Allocation

Week Act ivit ies

wh ich can

be scheduled

Activity
time
slack

Carpenter
nceded

C)arpenters

a.ilacated

0

I

2

5

8

3

A
C

B

0

I

I

4

7

3

A
C
B

",

",
1

.-
2i 4-

2

2

2

2

(reschedule)

t,

2

2

2

2

0
I

0

3

6

3

A
C
B

2
n/,
1

2

2

2

0

0

0

2

6

2

A
C
B

2

?

2

2

2

I

0
I

I

6

l

A
c
B

l' = l0

(reschedule)

2
1

2

2

2

I

0

0

4

5

I

D
C
B

2

2

2

2
,l

0
0

0

4
4

4

D
C
E
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22

?
2

I

I

0

,3
3

4

D
c
E

;
2

(T= ll
(reschedule)

D
C
E

l
?

2

I

0

0

2

3

3

(reschedule)



(reschedule)

2

2
2

2

2

20
l0
20
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c
E

2

2,2
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I

0

I

I

2

D
c
E

l0

2

2T = 12

(reschedule)

2

2
0
0

c
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UPDAryNDM
For cffectivc usc of the above techniqucs it. is essential that project progre$s should

be continuousty monitoifi As and'when there is a change in time schedule of any

activity, thc project n irrorl.rroriltt be updated and riew time schedule'finalised.

Nowadayswithmostofthecorhputers'includingPCs'wellwrittcnCPMlPER'I'
packages including prGi ir"rrring and fesource auocation are available. These

packageswil|providealltlenecessarylnlormationneededforefficientproject
managernent.. . ,.,,..1 tdt.. ,

12,10 SUMMARY

Projectsarenon-repetitivelargetasks.Asystematicwayofdescribingaprojectis
through idcntilication "i ".ti"T,i". 

and the ir irrter-relationships' These

inter-rGlationships can le-visuariseo using arrow diagrams or networks. Projcct

managcment Aeat witfiit ori"Oufing 
"nA 

*toutJ allocation for these activities' lf

the activity times are il"r.r"i.,ir then'critical Path Method can be used as a

systematicmethod.to.computeearlvstartandlatestarttimesofactivitiesandto
identify critical actrvrrres. The slacks 

^rro"iutJo'iu,,it 
.utrt activity can be used for

better control of the o;;d'-t'ili 'i1tit1t1,11mes 
are probabilistic' PERT is an

effective tool. ln this mcihod thrcc tirmc"esti*tt* are'nrtclc for each activity and

these are used to ""'";;;; 
t;p*rcO proj"et co*ftttiott ttit:--1.11^it;t variance' Project

duration can be ,.ar".i'iv'itl.".ri"b i d,litional'cnst in executing activities' A

oroiect cost-rimc ..fu,io".liip-."r .u.-"9,,n1ntJur*g 
Proicct crashing' This can also

fe ureo to obtain *'" "pii'l p'oject durationrl"h:::,:'['"11;'"l.ilo"i: ;li:;
r#:t [ri.t*'lJ lil::lT;,il;ffi ;: ;'' i * oi. he u rist ic is s uggested t o hand rc

thisProblem. - -- - - -
ffi KE,Y woRDq

Proiects:
organised

ActivitY:
consume

Event: Point in time schedule at which an activity can

ActivitY Time: PhYsical time required to complete an activity'

time for its completion and will

be started (or is finished)'

activity which should immediately

Schedule.

Set of activities which are inter-related

foracommongoalorobjective.

Physicalindependentactionwhichrequires
onc or more of the resources'

with each other and are to be

Immediate Predeceisor: An

uttiuity in any feasible time

precede the glvell



Project Network: A visual representatron ol the rnterdepenoence oerwce, uurerenractivities of a project.

Esrliest start Time: The eartiest time ar w-hich an activity can begin. A[ theactivities preceding the given activiry should be completei Uii tf,i, tir..
Latest start Time: The ratest time by which the acrivity can be started withourdelaying the project completion time.

Eartiest Finish rime: The earriest time by which an activity can be finished. I r

Latest Finish rime: The ratest time by which an activity can be complered.
Total slack (float): Tle renqt! of rime up to rvfrig! an activiry can be derayedwithout affecting the start ol the succeeding.sgl;r;,i.r. ^" ,. : "__ 

-- **
Free srack (float): The rength of time uo ,o *n"n 

"" ;fu;r];j[Qff";,;,,,affecting the starts of the succeeding aciivities. ' --.r --

criticar path: The rongest seguence of activitit 
"ipu,r'o"lfilbtutroject ".,*olfli.rrittimeittakestotraversethisiathistheestimat"d;;p,il,.fi;pi.tiontimc'',

critical Activities: Activities on critical path. Any deray in execution or start of theseactivities will detay the rvhole project. . .i

cPM: Project management technique used whcn afuivity'fimes are deterministic.
PERT: Project management technique used when activity times are nrofi;t',iil
fjltTltf:,:ime: 

Time by which an activity can be compteted. if everyrhing goes

Pessimistic Time: Time by.which an activity wiil get compreted under adverseconditions.

Most Likery Time: Most frequentry occurring time for an activity.
Dxpected Activity Time: The average activity time.
variance:, Measure of the deviation of the time distribution for an activity. "

crashing: The process of reducing an activity time by adding ..rorr.o, und henceusually increasing cost.

Normal cost: cost associated with an activity when it is completed in normal time.
crash cost: Cost associated with an activity when it is comprcted in the minimumpossible time (crash time).
Resource Ailocrtion Methods: Ailocation of rosources to the activities such thatproject completion timc is as small u, porriUf".

,Ytj.TTf;Jevision 
of the project schedure after partiar compretion with revised

t 2,1i'IELF-A s sFlssvr ENIT rm
%-*_-+__

Under what circumsranccs woula you use pERT as opposed to cpM in projectmanagement? Give som_e exarnple-of projects where,each would be moreapplicable than the other.

what clo you understand by srack? construct an cxampre and show how youcan use the knowledge of slacks for better frolect ;#;;;;r..."
Identify the information neederf fn" rr.- ^-^:
r l i: h y o u u," r-u,, il ii :ii:$ Jni| : t'f *: f :",',: ilf ;iil,: #:iil: :,, 

n
Criticise the various assumptions made in the crashine merhnrl



D'raw the iomPtete CPM networkaccordingtothefollowingtable:
I

Astivity
Starts at EYent End at Event

l-2 :

l-3 
'

l4
r;!I,-3

"24,'i,'34 :

2

2

3

2

3

4

3

4

4

centre, certain stePs need

DescriPtion
Job

i'Time

, -r . r,.dJ-*
toqles),

I' o',lgd' i

'

esign flow chart and wrtte

!: 
h,,1rtr1 te

ors{l'

o.

ts

c
D
E
F
G'

30
20'
60
l0
20
r0

,FORTRAN statements

I Punch control cards 
.

' Punch comm9nt cards

Punch Programme cards

obtain prown folder

Put desk together

Submit deck

:r'' : 
' '^rL calrarl'rlins diasram and indic[te the critical path'

al Draw a critical-path schpduling diagrar

"' ili;l i. trti minittlum tirne to-completion?

ij *i"i i' the free slfck of jot. t'| 
----^ and their

c) Assuming the tabtL accurately repPcs€nts the jobs to be done

tltnes' if you were performing this p'optt' would the mt;t]T:* tirpq to

. compHion oUtain 
"uovc 

be itre minimum time for you to complete the

oroiect. lf vcs, tl'ill"i;""or"t-t* *9{d;;"ge vour answer? lf no' whv not'

Iti *iiJwould the correct time be? 
.r ,- --.1r1 r,ralff,"'fotbilhg 

table lists a ret.of nine activities together with their sequence

; s6quirpmeRrr, sstimated activitv 1i.1es' "{;; 
o"lv *.1u":-11-*"n required

roi eacrr s6ivilv' rfril it* t"iuiti"t.*"k" up, u 
"o*pl"t" 

p

ActivitY
Code

Code of
Immediate
Predecessor

Time
Required

(daYs)

Men
Required
per day

'A
B
rrL
tr.T

tra

D, E,G

t0
8

5

6

4

t0
4

8

7

3

4

7

5

2

4

3

3

3

ffl=9
owsrP
delr B.

;b tostts'b?io
'tiesetc'U#Udn

I



UNIT 13 MAINTENANCE MAryAGEM.BNT

Objectives

Upon completiiln df this unit, you should be able to:

o rclate the importance and objectives of rnaintenance management

. understand the pattern in which failures and breakdowns take place

? realire existence of different systems of maintgnanf,f , ,

o rgalise the need for letting unptpqned emergenpy maiqtenangF rgrnaining an
'exception rather than a rule'

,o comprehend that the efforts involved,in maintenanoo-glgnning and cohttsl,are
worth it, even though this calls for greater 4{nouqt gflrppord keeping gp!
subseq.uent analysis

t realise that formal cqsting and bud.geting wogf{.e.neeurage prediction and
preplanning of mainteqrance activitils

e identify the need for some control indices fqr imprqying the maintenance service
of an organis4tion.

Structure

13.l Introdqgtion to Maintqnanca Management
13,2 'Tero-tcghnplogy
13.3 Objectives of Maiotenance
13.4 Failure Analysis
13,5 Typ'es of Maintenanee SyqtEm,s
13.5 Maintenance plannipg and Controt: preparation
13.7 Maintenance Planniqg end go0trol: Operation
13.8 Maintenance PlanqingAnd Control:. progression
13.9 Maintenance Costing apd Bg{ggtir-rg
13.10 Maintenance Pe{egqpnoe tpAii"i 

-
l3.l I Summary
13.12 Key Words
I 3. I 3 Self-assessment Exercise-s
13.14 Further Readings

13.1 INTRODUCTION TO MAINTENANCF
MANAGEh{BhIT

$ince time immemoriq! whcn.man use{ primitivc tpgls and mac}1incs to cqrry his
logds, to draw his water, tq till hislaqd.and to fabripate rri, uuiriiig materiats,"he
has been faced with the prospect ef maintaining these 

"*et* 
untii such time as he

coqcidered thoir useful life to be ended. Mainrenance is very imppitarrt ro extend the
uscful life of an asset. lt is quitc. a ghallenge. ln our upuoiuy, tnlr. o nq dearth of
manpower but rather scqrcq limited capitai to spend ror pepita! equipment. Sqrnestudies have shown cquipmenl u(ilisation to be as low as jryrZ" io,iuiii ;1;;;;;;
Proper maint-enance $ansg€nrent coutd improvg exiqting c,ipicity utilisation ratber
th4n goins in for additiopal capaqities tq meet ttr. 

"ne, 
incrJ*sini idil; ;f-;l;;;.

number of products and or serviges. ln industry m"inrrnuo"e fuftt-ion is uguatly
13



given a low status and.gonslderqd to be a third rate job; this is rather uururtunatc'

if,. function of carrying out maintenance is such an obvious necedsity thai the

;Lj;il;r ;.orr"t.o ior grarited over the centuries without much thought being

givin to its importance in our everyday lives'

Maintenance is usually viewed only as a repair function. lt is, howevef, "&

combination of any actions carried out to retain an itgm in, or ristore it to' an

;;;;ilil &ition'. ln fact [flig9n1nce. k:-eP'.or-:ngures 1Lat,lhe 
entire

p;;iilm.vr,.* t r; ^effi9-ient- 
All dep444gnts of a

production system m,,fiav" b"e;ft*ignc. beautifuliy rvittrout giving due

c6nsi'deration to marn;enahcelfnandgement. The end iesult is obvious' O'rganisations

ilffi;'N;;i;i"r piOa-".tivity cn6n-en and others are plaving a vital role in

propagating't.heiin.poitlrriccoftv|aintenancclvlanagetnentofalltheassctsoltlte
organisaticint ,lri, lact; *ft,,otgaliislttions fnust be har;ing some assets. and hence the

,nced.iotsprop", *oi,.,t""aicc inri<r 
.physical assets managcmenl' lvhich is synonymous

*i,ft iit. wortl 'Tcro-technologl" whiclt wc shall discuss trorv'

t3.z TERO-TE,C[{Nof:CIcv

-[he concept of tero-tcchnoiug/ grcw irom thc sttldy of maintenance practices' It is

sy.ohymous with toral moinf,na*n".. lt takts i'to account all aspects -trf piant

machirtery from Design'io Oi*t"tO' viz' design' manufacture' installation'

cbmmissioning, maintenance, replacem"n, u,id removal of the plant/equipment plus

il;;;ilil ii p"tf"r." n""' fo i t he equ ip.rnc nt manufacturer' Te ro-techn olo gy

ehvisages 
'application 

"il ""r"uiiation 
of managerial' financial..engineering and

other practic., uppri.iiJph;l;;i ;-t.ts.in pursiit of economic life-cvcle costs' It is

concernedwiththespecificationanddesigrrforre|iabilityandmaintainabilityof
plant, rnachin.rv. .ouip'n"n'i' U"iiJi"gt aid structur* Tli:l::,1t^life<vcle concept

enablesaprop€requ|PmentevaluationandselectionSoastogiveanor,eralllowlife
;;;;;;ilp,'This'gives rise to huge potentiat for savings in terms of cost

effectiveness of replacements on considera-tions of the whole life-cyclc; 'pesign audit'

consists of carrying ";;';;i;i";i;$utiny 
of the. designs bv the operating'and

maintenance engineers independent of the design pio"t*t so as to ensuye reliability

and maintainabitity ;;i;;i;Jmachinery un-o tb identifv weaknesse( in designs

requiring modificationri ii. word .tero-technology" itself stems from the Greek root

'terein'-'to look after', 'to guard over:' 'to *kt ;; of' In fact the principles of

tero-technology as ai'"ut*i above can be applie{' lo u gtt".ttl ot lesser extent' to

any physical asset in aiy oiganisation' no tuttuf'*hat the siz-e or degree of

a"'rir"-itv of either asset or-o.rganisatioF' 
' 

, " - _----:omplexity of elther assel or-org'rltrs'rrrulr' t
I3.3 OBJECTIVES OF MAINTEN4NC.E
v .k "",9t1t:l:1bY 

a maintenance

worker. In manufacturing.organisations' the term. 'rvorks engineering' h,1t-::"^i.-

cornmonly used to embrace installation. commissioning, maintenirnce, replacembnt

and removal of plant, machinery etc' However' rvhen considering service

".g"llr"ii";s, 
municipalities ani the armcd serviccs, the teim is seldom encountcred'

Fortunately, the term 'tero-technology' coYers all these situations' though it would

;"k"tri some timp for an universal acceptance. of a term like 'tero-technology

manager,. However, tr," *unog"t of the maintenance function whether the job title is

.r,o,.i manager, works tunuftt, chief engineer' plant engineer'.building manager'

maintenance manager-is attr-acting greater attention then ever before'

The:principal objectives of maintenance activity ere as follows:

a) io maximire the availability and reliability of all assets, especially plant

"quip*"n, 
and machinerv. and obtain the maximum possible return on



a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Use this information to develop a network diagram.
Determine the earriest srart (ES), earriest nnistr 1Er;, ratest stail-6ts), andlatest finish (LF) time.s for eactr activity.
List the activities on tit" critical path. 

-

what is the earriest finish time of the project without resource constraints
(asslmins rhat we haye an unlimited nurou", ;i;6t----'- .:""
Assume that we have onry. rt men availabre but that each manjs
completely 

interchangeabie. That is, any,n"n ."n do arry task. Arso assumethat the activities much use exactly lhe numb., of men ;";;;yr;;.cified..
For example, you cannot u.se twicl.thc-manpower and compretg,the activityin one-half the time. Now detegmine (if,possibrey a sctreaule'or;;iiui,v
starting times that witl-ailow these.l l'min"ta,_c.qrppJqp.t.he projeci by theearliest finish date. If this i,11ot pgsriQh,,qhpw.p.sqheq.detbair"iil finishthe project as soon as possible wlth'li,mei. tstuit *itir.iiiv-i,lnoic"v O).

12.13 FURTHER READINGS

tt$ll;ltJiifiK., 1e86. Network Anatysis rechnique, Wiley Eastern Limited:

Moder, J.J., C.R. Phillips, and E.W: Davis, 19g3" hoject' PERT, 3rd ed. Van Nostrand Reinhold: New York.

_ t l,

Management with C pM and

Wiest, J.D. & F.K. Levy, 197-g. Management Guide to^pERTlCpM with GERT/PDMIDCpM and other Networfrs.-prentice Hall of India: New Derhi.
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;:T*;,*.;H1iil::e time of operation in rhe normat working srate and re*q =

vt SYSTEMS
lt' 

-

Malntenance work can be either planneo
different types of maintenance syitems.

or unplanned. I*t us now discuss thE

Emergency Maintenance: An unptanned maintenance which is necessary to put inhand immediatery to avoid serious consequences, for instance loss of production,extensive damage to assets or for safety reasons. Emergencies shourd remainexceptions rather than the rule. To ensure such a porrilility, ii i, b.u., to haraplanned maintenance systems.

Plenned Meintcnance-: Maintenance organised and carried out with forethought,control and records to I nre{e.tgrmined-pran. pranned.malnrJn"or" can be sprit upinto essentialry two main activiti". n",'.iy preventive ind correctrve.
Preventive Mgintenance: Also termed 'Diagnostic or predictive Maintenance' isrnaintenance carried out ar pre determined-intervats, 

"; 
i; ;;;, prescribed criteriaand is intended to reduce ttri lit 

"titrood 
of an ge"tn';Lit ioniirio,, faning berow arequired lever of acceptab'ity. you try r" 
"iri.ip"ii'i"til;il then attempt toorevent its occurrence 

-by 
taking preventive actions. nre pioveiuiat saying ,prevention

is better than cure' or 'A stitchln time saves nine, is the basic philosophy ofPreventive Maintenance. Preventive maintenance can be done on machines eitherwhen running or during shutdown.

Running Mrintenincc: Maintenanie which can be carried out when the item is inservice.

shutdown Maintenance: Maintenance which can only be carried out when the itemis out of service. Further preventive m"inienanc" can be time-based orcondition-based.

A Tirrre'based Prevent.re Maintenance: This policy is effective when the faiture ofany item of an equipment is time dependent (in the third stagq of the bath tub failureI
curve of Figure I) ano.tne item is expeded-to wear out within the rife of theequipment. Moreover the totar .*ir'"ir.pracement of the item should br-substantially less than those of fuii"rr-r"j"cement repair.
Conditlon-based Maintenance is carried out in-response to a rignificant dcteriorationin unit as indicarcd uv a ctranli i" 

" ,""ii"r"d p;;;;;t;, 
"rif;. unit condition orperformance. It is here that oie 

"un 
,nut..rre-oi predictiv.-,n"inr"n"nce by using atechnique called slGNe-runr aruaii'}rs wrrictr is inte;il; continuary monitorthe hearth of the eourpT".ll bI *g"yi1'C tlsrematicaty signars or informationderived from the form of mechanicar vib-rations, noise signars, acoustic and thermal

ff:'::":l "*:f;;I;i;.T,,,:l :?t."J,fls, 
smeu, p,.*iu,",'.,rutiu, ai,pr"".*""r.

u na o,t 
"ci 

i o n oi ii i r" u r,', 
Ji il ;;;, ilT",il: irtr iHlr= f, *,nnff;: n,based on the knowredge hirhert;;;il# i". ,nr.l,.l9.iilj;;s-s the severity or theffi:ii:: f 

ecis;rr-rna[in:';'.1"il:'dil,, i, cared 'Signaiu..'nnurv,is,. rhe

lli,i',il,. . in":',:::f:,,;";' #iilT:l':1ii::iliH,1::'iTi,::ii*""n0
techniques. periudic ,T:st 

vet rle parameters- in machin. iiraition monitoring
im p c nd i ng iil';il"'il;iT!j['jiJ:",:1'.Il1fiffiJi':i il:'J:['ril, 

"
defective and whv. so.unc o, nois-. a'n-aili i, ,"il;H;;irriar'io viuration anarysis.A stock purse meter is used to monitoiiie conaition of roter heannss.



Condition-based maintenance thus reduces injuries and latal accidents caused by
machinery as the conditions of machinery are indicated well before hand. lt enables
the plant to be stopped safely when instant shutdown is not permissible. Moreover, it
permits advanced planning to reduce the effect of impending Breakdowns and be in
time to have necessary sparc parts available. However, conditioh monitoririg is not ]

always used because it involves high manpower and monitoring costs and, i

furthermore, it is difficult to monitor some param€ters.

Corrective Mrintenance: Maintenance carried out to restore an item which has

ceased to meet an acceptable copdition. It involves minor repairs, that may crop up
b€tween inspections.

Design,out Maintenlnce isyet another policy which is practised frequently in.
developed countries. This,is discussed in greater detail later on in this unit. The
policy here aims at minimising the effect of failure and at eliminating the rause of
maintenance. In essence, an attem.pt is made to pinpoint the defects in the design of
thetqq$p.ment. Poor dg9igy.l'of many an equipment leads to frequent breakdowns.
Also an.appropriate chqrge.of tribological materials might eliminate the need for
subseqqqnt lubrication fregu,qncie$,.

13.6 MAINTENANCE
PREPARATION

:PT-ANNING AND CONTROLi

Total maintenance planning embraces all activities necessary.to plan, control and
record all work done in connection with keeping an installation to the acceptable
standard by devising appropriate maintenance systems. In a fully controlled i

situation, the time spent on emergency work, viz. the'unplanned'portion, could.wdl
be less,than ten per cent of the available man-hours in the maintenance departrnent;
The adrninistrative control of maintenance work is very significantly altered when

changing from emergency maintenance.methods to a policy of plan4ed maintenance.

This brings in some increased amount of paperwork.

Maintenance Request

The most impqrtant single document in the organisation of maintenance we shall

henceforth call the tnaintenance request' which is alternatively termed as work order,
work requisition, job card or work ticket etc. As a prerequisite for planning the

maintenance function, it is necessary to kqow exactly what the labour force is doing,
and how long each task takes.

The maintenance request by the production staff details the defect or work believed
to be required. Hopefully, the tause' should have been identified 'before' or'after'

rectifyingrhe lault So a5 tO hclp planncrs lbf @nducting subscquently studlcs ior
critical ilnalysis and the all important fu-nction of 'dcsigning-out' maintenancc

(providod rclia
all thc informa

ble documglrtcd information cxists). Thc maintenance requcst provides

tion neccssary as regards thc type of labour employcd, and the time

lirbour has takcn to tlo the job. ('I-imcshccts arc oftcn oricntcd/biased towards the

wttrk cr).
Assets/ t, acility 'Itegistcr

The first step of a planned maintenancs piocedure is to establish 
'1fral 

iS io be

r;raintaincd. rr,i, rr.quir., trr. n..o to cstablish an-Assets/Facility Register. Each

assot,must be idehtified in tcrms of name and code;.description; refercnce numbcrs

perta'ining to manufaciui",,,t'upptitrs (if any)' useri' location with provision for

;;;d item-$ i""r.iu,u*ili or mobile-and suppliersr details. when tlie iterns



investment.
b) To extend the,useful life of assets by minimising rvear and tear'and

deterioration. This is particularly relevant for our country as.opposed to
developed countries which would find replacement more economical than
malntenance.

c) To ensure operational readincss of all equipment required, for emergency use at
all times, such as standby units, fire fighting and rescue unit etc.

d) To ensure the safety of personnel using facitities
From the line managers' point of view, the reasons for improving maintcnlnce
methods include: (i)protecting the buildings and planr, (ii)increased utilisation
and reducing downtime, (iii)economising,in thsrnaintenance departmgo!,,-r
(iv) rnaximising utilisation of resources, (v).maiotaining a safe installation,. '.
(vi) preventing wastage of tools. spares and materiats,,(vii;.providing cost records

. for futUre bUdgetine.. , . , i.ri, .r;i r.)i!3..:.,.1.t ir;.!j:.
M';reover, each day we are witnessing a treird torirardb'inereasia dlbch&nifalibn,

, computerisation and greater automation, though it nnightiseem to be adlsiant' thought in Indian conditions. whateve r.be the-revdr.,oridegree 
"f ";i";;ii;;,'lh.r"willa|waysbeanincreasingresponsibilityforthemaintaii',or.r''"'I;.il;;;

the reasons fbr this are:
l) Plant output capacities are raised, makiiig doulrttirne (viz. when the plant is outof operation) more costly. ,..r i i.
2) Dependence on control systems can produce total'disruption of output lvhen one

machine or some element in a process fails.
3) The possibilities for operator's intervention to compensate'for,iiachihe errors orfailures are decreased.

The. effects upon-the maintenance.department incrude 
" 

n* ..quir"rnent for newskills in repair of computer contrcils, the need for "" irpr""JHurti-disciprinary
workingcoupled with the requirement for a systems approach to maintenance. Bysystematic maintenance, it is possibre to achieve suustantiat ,"uing, in money,mareriar and manpowel,.as g.v:.ry effort is directed ,"t"iar."*iJlng 

""t"rtropt 
i"failure. Failure or prant breakdown courd create probrems such. as a ross in

p ro ducrion rime. resched uling of p roductio n, rpoitr rn.t.ii"fi ;;;. ; ruaa.nstoppage of process' which courd possibry damage .orponin,r, i;1;;;i;;;;;,
overheads because of ross in production hourr, need foi ovenlme, need forstibcontracting work and temporary work strortages "o 

-l'----"-'

L3,4 FAILURE ANAI YSIS

Let us now spend some time in uhderstanding how fairures take prace. Fairureanalysis plavs a vital role in taking decisions pertaining tb raintJiui". pi"inine unacontrol for effective T1"g:.r"ll subject to the budge;"ry ;;;;;r;ing for such anactivity' It is important to identify the nature und oJcurren""'oi.i"ilurus with rcgpect .

to time. This wilr be highry significant in designing 
""J 

,ir,iii"g luqu"r" reriibreperf.irnance' It is seen that the failure rates pattern can.be depicted as a b, .r tubcurve as shorvn in Figure l. -



l: Bath Tub Curve
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ltistheusualexperiencewithequipmerrts-tr,"ttr..ir;rffitt,'*
equipment is new ", "t*ry'i*ittgl.io: 

f"itu'" rate is greater during the initial

,t"rting period or inr*ili;il;;;ftit initiaiphasc is o-vq' the failures arc relativelv

quite low..such a behavioui .un be approximated to a'hyper exponential

jistributtclnr ds shown-in Fdi" r. so.n u.iuuiout is a sigl of the design defects or-

installation defects. rt "."i.i., 
it,os".1r,at had rhese inherent defects failed when the

cquipments:were run. it ou. that failed muci, latcr were those that did not have the

design or installario" a'r'rJ*.-rr,1rli, ,o*ur"nai sinriiar to the infant mortality in

hurnans.

Ti throiher extreme, many equipmeno.tll due to'agerng' and wear oul' t ne larrurs

or death may be ut "''tl"i' 
o1 tuutt"g"' 

"t;' 
;"*;iome: couta' fail earlier and

some later. Such a r"iiu" pattern t'ec.1ulY ;;;;;;i"c ;ut could be represented by a

:il;il;;iuett straped normal d'stribution'

we have seen the'infancy' and the ':lq 
i.9:' 

phenomenon' ln'between these two

extremes "r'o "quipilnii 
may fail' but if is ;;il;t due to inherent design or

installation defects n- Jut to u'ing "otn 
o"t':frte calrse is external to the

equipmeit "na 
tne'"iirl;;;";ti-t :t ?1ill;t:;;;T* -"lo^::1'o'"dent 

or the

runningtime'Thisp'r'-"*'*"nontunut"pfi*ito1td''"iTT:iveexponential'
d ist ri uit io n. rh r. h ;;i" $r: I n#tnh,i,*.[:R ;fff ,'I? #'.i ft ,
il;; external cduses such as an eptdemlc ('r tr4rrrw-qvv'--"-- 

\.

old nor infants' \- -^:-.^

ff,. tf,r." distributions mentioned ub-oy'l namely hyper-exponeltid'l' negattve

exDonential unO noir"i,'r""1. oo*ti".a'i"i"'fiJiitt'iUutiot'' termed as the

.*tiuu',distriuutioliil*"J;*;1y:T:j*lli*ltl"nill,,T,ffi illfi:t.,.i,!r,
i"'lir*r:Xlnf ll:lJffi T"llff ?"0-;;0i"";'Fortunatervweibu'graphs

are avaitable t n"oril'""i *1, i",nrionj ioiOao.i"ing mean time between failure

(MTB'. rni. *orrii pr"rilJst4.A"t" ioi Jetermining svstem reliabilities'

availabilities, ".p#iil;",i. 
r"itor".,;,ttil;; aiso be'uscd in the diagnosis of

. the naturle ot u ,."*ii"nt equipment f"til;;il;iil-in ttt" ptescription of solutions

to maintenance problems' 
^r- ^.,^lr-hit

Thq.primeobjectiveofmainteqa.Lc":^lgincreasetheavailabilityandreliabilityofe
'iffi* 

"l "qoipt"ntf 
ii" 

"""ii'"initv 
(A)'of a plant can be defined as 

''.v"---: 
A= , $;; i

I

,.:worf cnty
nt;'"phOSg



arc record;d eiiher in a registcr or in a card-index form, they could be ctassified and 
*

sub-divided in terms of asset usage/availability, tqchnical groups or rhaintenance

methods. SometirneS certain items may be subjeet to statutory inspections. The

assets-registcr is the information cantre of the planned ntaintenance system.

Maintenance Schedulcs .

Nextwemustdec'idehowtheseassetsorfaci|itiesarctobemaintained.A
.mair.tenance schedule' must be prepared for every item listed in the assets/facility

register. A tlpicdl maintenance schedule card'indieates grade of labour re,quir-ed,

ftequ"ncy of t'he work to be done, details of the work to be done and estimatgd time

for the execution of the work. A mistake so often rnade is whin compahies setting

up a planned maintenance scheme for the first time Prcpare thc maintenance

sih"dules for all.the plant first, and then endeavour to.apply ttrA$drtda\hraintenance

programme on a specrfic starting date. In the absence bftfiant-tristory tccofds, this

method of approach is doomed to failure, since it is just not possible to stvitch from
em€rgency maintenance methods (which is uSually'fhe- rule rather than an €xcepJion)

to planned prevenlive maintenance overniSht.. J

Work/Job Specifications ,,, ,

Havingprepare<iourmaintenanceschedulcswemuijiljprsparetheworkljob
specifiiations which are compiled from the mbintenarlce schedules and are a-means 

.

oi cotnmunicatiln between tiie engincer and the tradisman (or the:p'rson rvho

would be carrying out the job). Precise specifications for the activities,on the . ,

ruini"i"n". scttiute vary ;n depth and presentation qccordiqg to tho systcm, the 
l

io""ituuou'requirements,tt'ecompt'*itioftheiternstobe'naintainedetc.

It should define specific items on the machine requiring attention an{ 'gtearly lndicatc

the required action e.g. inspect, check, gauge. lt should gi.ve guidance'ln r6pQct ol - ,

mettroi, however appiopriate it might be. The objectirre is to maintein to a required

standard without foigrtiing on the-safety asfect concerning bot-h thc tradcsrnan and 
l

operators.
- Piogramming Annual and Weekly Planned Meinterynle Proglhrnmes ,i

'Having prepared our maintenance schedules and built up a wtirkload from our job

specifications, rile afe no11l in a position to commence thl prCBaraliO.n of an annual

maintenance ,programnne to decide when the planned productive mainteRance jobs

shall be carried out. Over a period of time' planncd maintenance significantly. 
. . .'i-r

,reduces the demands on the maintenance department:for such major overhead work

to be carried out during annual shutdown piriods (for which we could make [se of' '

Network Techniques. [[e FERT/CPM). The weekly planning ryra'iltcnance I

programnne can be defived from the annual planned maintenance programme' i

i'{oi"urr, tactical planning is requir.ed at the weekly level by intcracting.with the i

production planning and control section especially. -Unforeseen 
circumstanoes

sometimes arise, however careful the forward planning whiclr make it impossible to

release 4 machine/asset According to the weekly programme charted out. It is
important to cornmunicate the weeity ptanning Program.me, at least a week ahcad,

to all concerned.

Inspection Report

One of the important forms of maintenance is to carry out inspection at the right
time and duly record the data so as to produce an'inspcction report. This
form/docurnent is used only for reporting the results of planned productive
mainicnance inspcctions, as set out in the job/work specifications. The inspection

rcport closely resembles the maintenance request,.disgussed earlier on. It is



_(to be discuss,ed next).
H

tor maintenance supervlslon
to filling the history records

The last operation in our pranned maintenance procedure is to build up a detailedhistorical record of the results of maintenance on evcry machine receiving it. prang,history records shourd l" pjopg{o updated so that ,h.iv .""'u. .eferred to and madcuse of morc meaningfully. traaitiona'y, history records n"". u."n vri,*;;;: ;;""records elerks from timesheets.o, ,"ork orders.

The operation of an effective maintenance records systern provides information
-. about: (i) the percentage of pranned work achicved.in *," i.rl"o, rii) ratio of plannectto unpldhhed work. (iii) downtime Tor thi fcriod, tiul,nui,it.nuir. ,.quir.,n.ntcomparisons berween individual:aisbts; Fetween ,il; ;i;;;;i]o, 0.,*..n groups ofassets, (v) indicatqrsrfor reliability of the producti bf particutar manufacturers,(vi).tren{glggpqie,.rps{tq,eonsumpion, 

1vii1 equipment failure parterns,(viii) perfqrrnp6rpe detaits foi perJonnei, uy inrtividual or by trade group.
Records are kept in many different ways raaging from eard filcs to computeriseddcviccs.

t ltnperative that inspcction reports must be uscd by anclL

and planncd rnaintenance controller and his staff prior

Planned Lubrication .t .. .

some form of rubrication ro-utine is righiry considered to be an esseniial part ofplant maintenance by most firms,'yet itrii-ir.o rcsponsibitiiy,*r,i.r, i, frequenttyrelegared to anisil'er greaser who may havc little 
"r ""1i"i'"i"f frror. being providedwith an oil catrl'a.gre*se gun and a dubious supply of lubricants. Lubrication

schedules are.,usuatv.provided by thc pranning eniin*.., oi oii-;;;;;t""'il.
schedules incrude information about the number of appricatio" poi",r, 

-ir.q""""v 

"reach applicatiolr,.mslhr6.to be used, e.g. grcase gun,-oir can ctc., the amount andtype of l-qbricanl requrred. Planned lubiication ,t,ouia u. un ini.grul part of planned
1ajnte1ang9, 

apd, because of its pllmost importancc. a"iiv 
""1'*"ekry rubricationtasks-should usually.be carried out sepaiateiy from irrlr*"i""*al and electricalschedules. Monthly lubrication tasks and oil-changin! ,h";ld be. usualty fully ,integrated with thc maintenance schcdules.

To ensure a smooth imprementation of ptanncd lubrication techniques, you courdadopt a 3-phase proccdule. In the.first ihur.; u ,urvey of all plant that requirelubrication is carried out to establish WHAT has to be lubricatec. The second phaseestabtishcs WHEN rubrication rr"r io u.-ao;. ;;';;-,ii;l ,i"r. is to conduct theg.lElAJIgN by gstalqhig HOW rubrication is to Ue carici out.
Work Priority
Most of us, at somc time to a greatcr or resser dcgree, come up against the probremg
of deciding job priority. obviously maintenance work of an ,rn"rt n"y n"tur.,
required to keep production going or to reduce downtime, once incurred, should begiven the first or topmost priority. However, with planned maintenance, hopefully,
cmerlcricy cases are reduccd to juqt about l07c of all cascs. But still somc method ofpriority fixing must be estabrished preferabry. .Aftcl.emergency', ;'.*Ji";;;;j;
priority could be thought of. In this case thc machine is running, but attention is
required to maintain efficient operaticin or for safety rcasons. y-et ttre least priority
could be labdtted 'not applicabl"' if th. rcquest for maintenance work is not relevarit
to a machine stoppage, and also for most work involving civil and building trades. lt' is usually found that,these three priority levels are found to bc adcquate and
acceptable in most insrances. If howevei, the probrem persists, ir;J;;;;cessary
to dbvise a PRIORITY INDEX based on trvo important g.oirp factors, namely.
a) Work priority factors where all work done by maintenance departme'nt personnel

I//
/



is separated into l0.classes, nrost important being class l0 and the least lmportallt
being class l. Emergency Maintenance-r, II and irr, Modification, capitar, Sundry.
and Special Maintenance,'and Housekeeping are respectively ranked from l0 d<,rvn.to l.
b) Facility priority factor in which each facility, planr, building etc. is placed in oneof l0 classes, most important bging crass r. Key services, key production prant,

1 flowline o{. process plant, mutti-production ,o"hines, ,tanCbyr.rui.rr, ;;;il;'
tran-sport, buildings and roads, maclrincs (row utirisation;, buir<ting, roads, offices* and fur'iture fittings are respectively ranked from l0 down to t. 

-

I ro obtain the pRIoRITy INDEX for any job, murtipry .work prioriry, crass by the'facilitv/machine'priority'class. You can note that l0 classes have been chosen:sothatthepriorityindexforeachjobcanbeexpressed",up.,".n,"g'p'ioiity...--
For example' emergency maintenance for a key serviee sub.station equipment, thepriority index wourd be (t0x r0) = lggyo por an,o*"rg"noyi"puin.to;a leakins roof(building) over a producrion machine, the priority inaJx,wouti;; ir0;,;F::;&;r:"'
Safetv ':

The observance of safety at work is essential at all times. The general rule is always'safety first'. Some of the main safety considerations *r,ri, .urfrrng out a
maintenance management task are tire foliowing: 

'---- --"r'
a) Guards are supplied by prant manufacturers or subsequently fitted by the
company: Safety steps should be taken to ensure that thise 

"r, 
not l"rp.rra *i,t

'resulting in potential hazards' In fact, condition and securitf or uuri"ty 
"!".rJui"-"sya(s must always be.incruded in job specification as itemJ r* ."guiui 

"t ".k;' planned preventive-maintenance inspections.
' 

b)_Protective Qothing such as helmets, groves, goggres, gas masks etc. rnust be givenfull consideratioi'especially in chemical"and ailieii-nauiri"r. iou must preferably
. i include the need for wearing-protecrive 

"rotr,int 
in ir,i;i;;;";;.e request or tfewbrk/job specification. I

c) Power isolation by the use of appropriate fuses might be necessary while effectingcertain types qf maintenance tasks. water and comprissed air supplies can usually beisotated and rricked off where neoessary. Gas rines ;"il;;';;ie p,rrgeo before anywelding is permitted.

d) Pressure vessets, piped power, rifting appriance shouti have some type of a'permit'systbm to open and/or blhnk off.
. e) Permit to work for carrying out maintenance tasks should remain valid for a
lRecific appropriate period only. A copy of the certificate shoulJ be posted or aflixedin such a place that it is not possible for anyone to start up ttrr pt"nt or machinle
before referring to it.

13.7 ryIAINTENANCE PLANNING AND CONTROL:
OPERATION

so far we have dealt with the aspects of management organisation that are related tothe needs of the engingering function. Now ret us come to the decision-making

"tf.:I. If.mallgement is to be truly effective and objective, it mqst be provided withreliabte, timely, and appropriate iniormation. rhis aspect iJ.iigiiv o*irablc.
unfortunately, this facility is very sadly lacking in tne rieta of iraintenanc*
management.



Roirtine Analysis-Labour and Costs

Let us now discuss some of the problems that arise in the imptementation of the

G; designed in the earlier section. lt is essential to set up operational procedures

lfor routine enalysis of the results of maintenance work in order to improve the level

of work planning'and control through better control of rlsourcos in 'the form of

labour and materials. plant and maihinery may be wearing ottt or be obsolete, and

inhei,bnt design f"uf6, upiiif io* u"".pt"O, witiUe highlighted by the routine . ^

analvsis.TheanalYsismightrevealthechangesinplantperformanceasaresultof
' p1,,nir".t productirc maintenance. Many diffcrcnt typcs of analysis could bc carried

out, but it is gooa to remember that a sucCcssful opcration scheme is one that retains

simplicity,and s,';n,; :rmount gj,flcrifilitV'

You could cqqd*$ a lggrly enalysis bi :..,rtttitrg all contpleted maintenance

requests.,5$[riSUint,itiidiilion,rc;port' a'r.l rrrc: t.rtitl rep.ii tinre and downtimt c.sts

."i.ulap,i,,[iri-wiitcty inirirsis of direct maintcnxncc labour is ttt h<.ri.rs ..ui,riJct' ol

jobs, an{,ipCicates: r.. , .

D Mairiienance hours actiyity and.maintenancc rcquest jobs by cost centre' typcs

of work and trade group. t,",

ii) Inspection reports by'cost ceqtrp and tradc group'

iii) Total inspection report hours by'trade group'

iv) Total downtime bY tradc grouP.

v) Booked time bY cost cenfre:

vil Total,boskEd time, unbooked time and clocked timc by trade group'

vii) Unbboked time as a percentage of clocked time'

; viiiy Overtime hours worked and expressed as a percentage of clocked t!me.
' ix)' Number and total wages of maintenance personnel employed by trade group'

The planned maintenance.controller wetches closely for any significant variations in

inspection hours achieved, emergency maintenancc, hours incurred,. downtime hours

incurred,,unbooked hours recorded and overtime hours worked and as a percentage

bf clocked hours.

It is difticult to obtain really accurate maintcuance labour costs because these depentl

on'qo riiiny diverqe and variable factors, such as time booking accuracy, overtime,

tradesmani unskilled labour ratios, dependent labour charges, workshop overheads,

general overheads etc.

One simple approach'is suggested as follows. Every four weeks, total wages paid'
. plus deptndent labour charges, plus overhead charges are divided by the total

ctoptea hours for the period; the resultant maintenance labour hour cost rate is

directly applied to the time booked to eirch cost centre, antLeach plant Irumber or
job number during the Period^

It is important to impress upon maintenance workers that they should book only the

time thiy actually spend on a job (including travelling time, collecting tools and

stores for the specific job only). Some waiting timc could be unavoidable in

maintenance io'Us. tt may be happening that unbooked or overbooked time could

arise becatisc of insufficient work to occupy a maintenance 91an full time; careless or

inaccurate time booking on the maintenance request or insp'ection report; loss of a

maintenance request or:inspection report; absence from shop floor while attending

training courses which may not have been recorded by the foreman/superintenderrt'

It migii also be helpful to prepare a weekly summary of all emergcncy maintenance

jobc done during the Period'

A plant group analysis could also be done' Machines are deliberately placed in

group, 
"na 

typ"r Oi subgroups to facilitate idcntification and enable the analysis of

i"ruti, to esta6tistr trends of brcakdowns and rvhere nraintenanc€ performance during



the pre-period was unsatisfactory. By scrutinrsrng the results of maintenance by
plant/job number",it becomesa.simple matter to select say the ltop ten'machines
that have involved.the largest amount of emergency and correcliv,e maintcnance and
downtime during the period. It would: be worth rccording chronolbgically the .top
ten'and see which,machines keep appearing in the list. For such'criticall machirrcs
drastic and long term actiqn may be called for to 'dcsign out' the maintcnancc i
problems. lt should be anticipated that the top ten analysis mighl.reveal no
significant pattern after say 2years or so. This will leave the wiekly analysis and the
plant group irnalysis as t.he only two routincs that will conlinuc to bc rcquirccl.

Work Measurement, Manning and Workloading
Most engineering managers would agree that work planning in riraintenance is boih
possible and desirable. However when it comes ro s'ettihg'trrtairiitarf8ards or.rrorms
through work measurement for the largely non-r€petiiivc nature of miinhfiairce
work, one encounters very divergent and strongly held views on the su$jebt. ./,'i...
Incentives might motivate the maintenance workers t'o,chrrv orrr ihcir rdr,ks

effectively and efficiently. Different organisarions have diffrrent remuneration
schemes for direct production rirorkers and indlrbot maintenance staff.

certain aspects ought to be borne in mind when appiling work study techniques to
maintenance engineering. It is a wasted effort to put a'standard on 

".;ou 
thai can be

eliminated through 'design out' maintenance. It is fuiite to standardise a planned
preventive maintenance job if the worker does not have the correctldbldlrp"r. p""..
or matcrials. It is normally impractical or sxcessively costly to covcr morc than .

about 60Vo of the jobs. Installation and administratibn 
"ori, "r. 

high dnd can excceC
the resultant benefit. lncreased labour productivity remains largely'a problem of ,

reducing lost tirne between maintenance jobs, i. e. unbooked tiine.

work measurement applied to maintenancc may have advantages if applied in the
right environment, but maintenance planning and control techiiques must be,applied
first' Perhaps work sampling schemes could be employed to arrive at the total work
content, Then accordingly appropriate manning levels could be estimated. An.
organisation that has a clear cut maintenance planning system would hopefully have
a very small percentage of emergencies occurring. In such well establishei planned
productive maintenance situations, manning and workloading are not problematic.
In fact, in case of planned overhaurs you could rcsorrto the use of network
techniques of PERT/CPM which you have learnt in unit 12.

13.8 MAINTENANCE PLANNING AND CONTROL:
PRO6'RESSION

Critical Anrlysis: As maintenance records are being b,uilt up and sufficient statistical
data become available, a point is reached when you c"n 

"tt"*pt to carry out sorne
type of a CRITICAL ANALYSIS. It would be seen that the Pareto Princiole comes
in handy once again, viz. the principle of 'the significant few and triviat mdnv.'A
critical breakdown analysis (Figure IIa) reveals that a small percentage (about t0Zo)
of equipment would-significantly contribute to about 70% of the breakOown,time. 

'

Such category of equipment could be the so called criticai'A'type. A defect'arrilysis
(Figure llb) could also be done. It would be seen here again thai a few, say l0%o
defects contribute to about 70Vo of rhe breakdcwn timesl



Figure II (r) : Criticslity Anelysis

o'

>

lO "/"
olo Equi Pment

Figure II (b) : Defect AnrlYsis

One then needs to concentrate on the critical A types of equipments and the critical

A* types of defects and accordingly devise Suitable preventive maintenance

management schemes and design out maintenance, whenever feasible. A simple way

for attacking a maintenance problem is essentially a 3 step procedure-

Step l: Can it be eliminated? If yes, then no problem. If no, go to next step.

Step 2: Can it be simplified? lf yes, then no problem, Otherwise, go to next step.

Step 3: Can it be improved? lf yes, then no problem. Otherwise you have hardly

any other option

Lubrication problem-Costly and time<onsuming maintenance operations of
greasing the suspensions, steering and transmission components on a modein motor
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ii,t;$l'"luff# l:Tfir 
a dozen srease points or rnore,. has now- been.enmmared -

For machines requiring a constant sunnlv nf o,oooo .^ _^-.:__ _ .
murtitude of often ,",.i.l"."f,Tt11Tltl]I of grease to moving parts through a
il::'::T:,"#[::iffi'j':,:,Y:",ff1':11iijil;'i'J']l,"of'lTn'*l,"iii'tnl,,i"oiJi,iil!;fflTif "Y,*::t'lr:liq;';r"i'i.''!'""p;;;ffi IJfi?:,'ff .
ffi ;lJrTf ::,11#:,lrlll"*i::":Iili,*iil''1;::"-"JJil"#'il$:!T;
:l;ili"1"'hT,r,i::."j*"::',1:l*.,"_1,"1;#li,fJiffi f; li:,:il1',i:l;o:,,"0,
;:n'"';y#;:'l':;il:1*:': j*',"_y1ti'd""fi JI,#:'iii:Ti[::J,,technically impossibre to design out iuurical'urpvD'rure r., scsrgn out rubrication compretery or to simprify-it bva.utomatic methods, on. may b" 

"orifroni"J*ith srease anrt nit o--ri-^ -_^,,1_- 
.-:wrth grease and oil sealing probl;mr; -i

:i;::T;#;ru*:X"tl,::':::l*::_"ly;r11ffi :ffi il#,fl1x?l'.i[1;"
ill1t.Tri?l'$:expendiiure'"";;;;;;;iil";il"Ti'i::ilT".kJt'{""nMAINTENANCE.

.I3.9 MAII\TEI{ANCE COSTING AIYT)

costing and budgeting for the maintenance depdrtment embraces the provision offinancial information on labour and materiats expenaitur",li, 
"rio""tion 

to thevarious cost centres together with manpower resources and the deveropment ofobjectives with programrnes and budg*s for meeting them. Thc basis for cost coRtrotis provided by the use of 'cost r""ouni codes. Typicar nrajor 
""a. 

ir"iii*.-irirl;"',"'
include (a) capital projScts, (b) planned pr"*ntin" *int.n"i"i 1c;, wor.ksho p , 

,services. The costs attributable io the cosf codes consist br*dly |i *agm^an-d,
salaries, overhead charges, materials costs, transport costs and sundry items.

The overhead.charge rqade upon maintenance is made up of charges occurring
within the maintenance.department prus the overhead charges ,eflicted from otherdtepartments like administration, geneial .'managelnent etc. Charges arising within thedepartment include sgrviies' rerrt and rates, transportalion and insurance.
A budget could then be charted on the blsrs ol ttrc oittcrcnt type:i ot cqsrs estlmatcofor diffcrent heads: A budget might show

lv{aintenance labour
tv{a i nte rla nce. matcrial s

Fuel costs
Overheads

207c,

4A%

25Vo

ts%

when producing a departmentar busincss pra', it is necessary to incrude in the
b'rdget a set of objectives and strategics for irnplenrenting the planned maintenauce
programmes' cqmplqtion of certain capital works and thJ operation of a planned
overhaul programme. One objective for the departmcnt ought ,o be the reduction of
resources allocated to corrective and emergcncy maintcnance and an increase in
planned'preventive work. -

cost reports can be anaryscd for varianccs of actuars vcrsus pranned. in ttris
connection it is relevant to iritroduce a .life_cycle 

aost, conce;t of an asset, It includes
the initial costs (the total costs of procurement and setting to work), the costs ofownership during the life-cycle, ani the costs of downtime. Initial costs include thecosts of services, commissioning, product support una un.ilr"iy iiuipr"nt. The costof ownership include the annuai costs of opcration and maintenance, muttipri"a unJfactored for the life term, together with salvage uutu" f*n.n;;;;';, disposed). Thecosts ffom downtime includeb loss of ur", ,"p""i, co;;;;;";;ugntial damage,and.will provide evidence for replacemeni decisions- one needs to suitably accountfor inflationary trends, if they eiist.

once fully understood, formdr costing and budgeting wourd be extremery useful notonly in predicting and controiling extenditure but ii 
"n"ouragint 

the p*ai"ti* 
""ipreplanning of activity with the n"""iro.y resourcing io meet lr,."prun.' - - ---



TTToMAINTENANCEPERFORMANCEINDICES

unlike direct produEign which c+n pe- rated in terms of output.of any particular

;i"f,;;;;;-r'""r, ",iiif,a;ii;;,t"i 
is available for rating maintenance. Iir

mainrenanoe vou ,r,oiJ"rrJ"dut srrive to rnaximise availability and reliability of

,i."-.uoffin.rf as$ets and minimise downtime."Maintenance though a support

il;i".*t, "i""i"ry 
rinrca to increase in the,productivity of the.system i" lry,P_ig

run. Ch{hdra has proposed some iiidices as below,"which might help management

achievg $heir objectives more effQ$ively*gnd gfficiently.
.*t,li, - i' '.

:t :

i,.r,rn'r.^A nrnrlrrctivitv,inrlox Ir) Maintena[99 BrQcucJlYlty ugett = Jn 6nance effort

ii) Maq'ffi,ceft'index'. = ' ,Yit"'*t?ffi::::- 
too 

:

iii) Downtirne- index = 
Downtime hours x 100

produgtion hours

iv) Waste'index =
QuantitY of total outPut

Ofriir is somewhat similar ta lwasli-vill'.whiqh, how-ever' gives a mo;.9.c91nprelensive

;;;;6;ii;.$earr+"qi"-i.the;'that ipot tnink of output waste' This would be

discussed in,ti#'t#it qB Wasle .Managpaqnt)'

v) BreakdPwn:lYlflintenanct Index

Total hours sPgnt qn sphPduled

mainJenance x l0O

vi) Level of |4aintenance

vii) InsPection of effectivPness

I rrrougn lnspectlon we should
lower possible extent.

i

viii) Tcchnicdl ComPetencg Ratio =

Considerable capital savings can be effccted

engineering techniques qt the dgsign stago'

ix) Overtime hqurs Ratio

Overtime hours w6rked is indipative

Total man hours available

Standard rPinutes qf work saved on

- imprqvEdinspesti,,o"t..," , , -= 

-

I Totql sqandard rninutes o.f inspection

carried out

be able tg redpce the volume of maintcnance to the

Annual saving in labour and material
costs-resUlting from additions or

rnodifications made during the year

Tptal annual maintenance cost

by utilising rvork studY and value

Overtirne hours Worked

Total maintenance man hottrs

of thE failure of planning. Emergencics shouid

bc reduccd to a bare mlqllqunn'

r3.1I SUMMARY

In several cases in industr!, gogt
,"igh in ter.rns of money and an}

of unsehedul.ed stoPP4Se on an equipment is very

breakdown or accident could cost a good Ceal in



terms of money and hrrm&n injury. Maintenanee has not only to ieduce scheduled

stoppag€ timcbut atternpt to avoiO unscheduled stoppages and briikdowns by

frequent'performance checking, testing and providing inspection and s[ilful repair

whin required to ensure better service, availability and reliability. There are various
types of maintenance management schemes. It is irnperative that you use the

appropri4te technique by waluating the cost-benefits of each alternitive. Therc is a

n..a fo, an effeCtivc spare parts invcntory management policy and an overall

nccessity of adopting a systems Epproach. The effectiveness of production is highly

dcpcndcnt on the quality of maintcnanco scrvice tticilit!,. Pcrhaps good care; caution
and forcsight at the dcsign stage itself might make the concept of maintenance

redundant. All effects should be to devise schemes so'that emergeilcy maintenanae

remains an exception rather than the rule. With the Gver increasing need fqr reliable

data and inforrnation for purposet of criticality analysis etc.,.computors might.be in
greater demand in lutuie to help in more effcctivasrd.e{ficient mAintef}1nce
martagement

I3.I2 KEY WORDS

Bre akdown: Failure rcsulting irr the non-"uailabiltty of an item.

Corrective Maiiltchmce: Maintenance carried out to.r€store (including adjustment
and repair) an item whlch ha$ ceased to meet an acceptdble conditiqn,

Downtimel The period of time during which an itenr is not in a condition to perform
its intended furtction.

Emergency Mrlnten:rnec: Maintehance rvhich is neeessnry to put in hond
immcdiately; to avoid scrious conseqttcnccs.

Ilistory Cards: Recbrd of usagcs, evcnts and actions as appropriatc retating to a
particuldr item.

lllalntenancc: A combination of Bny actions carried out to rctain an item in. or
rcstore it to. nn acceptable condition.

Nlrintenance Programme: A list allocatirtg specific maintenahce to a specific.period.

Maintenance Pianning: Deciding ih aclvance the jo.bs. mcthods, matcriats. tools.
rnachines, lnbour; timing and time rtquired.

Maintenance Schcdule: A comprehensive list of rnaintenance and its incidenee.

Overhaul: A comprehensive examination and restoration of *n item; or maJor paft
rhereof, to an acceptable condition.

I'ianned Maintenlnce: Maintencnde organised and carried out with forerhought,
contr'ol rtnd records to a prcdetermincd plan.

Prsvcrfiive il{aintenance: Maintcnanie carriecl out at predetiiminJA int€rvals,,or to
other prexrihed criteria, and intended to reduee the likelihood of an item not.
meeting an acceptable condition.

Running Maintenance: Maintenance which can be carried out while the item is in '

service.

Shutdown l{rintenancci Maintenance which can only bc carried out when the item
is out of servicc.

Tero-tcchnology: It is a contbinati0tl of management, fmancial engitteering and other
practices applied to physical assets in pursriit"of economic life-cycle costs;lt is
concerned with the specific-Uion ahd design for reliability arrd maintainabillty of all
assJ:ts, with their installation, commissioning maintenance modification artd
replacement, and with feedback of information of design, performance and costs.

14',



nlineerirtg and QualilY the systems and procedures. Recently these concepts have been applied to

non-iratlitional areas such as urban sium development programmes, stAff welfare

motivation enhancement and courtesy improvement plans'

Reasons for Poor Value

one of the important reasons behind poor value in products, syslems and procbdur'es

that we.o*e ..ro$ is the lack of organised effort in devising such systems' Many ,'

times the clesigns are created under f,ighly compressed time frame and the designer " :

nray play safe-by giuing;roauct desigiis with-soie emphasis on'te-chnical feasibility and

,nn."-. prescriU" titiit"ti*stlier mateiials and othbr unnecessary features-whicl ar.e ngt

necdeel by the customer. Sometimes, ad hoc decisidns get permanency due to lack of

review ofproduct designs. Often lack of consultation with others..",ti!1"i-,^oi:::
value. Laik ,f informa--tion, w{qng treliefs, habits and attitudes are some ot the omer

reasons.

14 .2 HTp,TOBIC 41 PE- RSPEQ IIyE
Value Enginooring,had-irs origin'at the General F,lectric Company (GEC). As a result
of World.War II, many ntatetials were in short supply and L.D. Miles was associated
with a coftirnittee to identify.substitute materials without sacrifice in quality and
performdnbe, He organised a,formal methodology in which a team of people
examined the functions of products manufactured by GEC. Through team-oriented
creative techniques they made changes in productsto lower their cost without
affecting their utility and quality. This methodology was given the name Value
Analysis (VA). L.D. Miles who wrote his book in 1961 is generally recognised as the
father of Value Engineering. Miles found that many of the sqbstitutes used were '
providing equal or better performance at lower costs.

The first organisation to initiate a formal VE programme was Navy Buleau of Ships in
1954. In 1959, Sbciety of American Value Engineers (SAVE) was set-uP to proPagate

the philosophy of Value Engineering. Many companies in USA,'UK, Japan, etc'
subsequently set-up formal VE programmes. The Department of Defence in US i

encouraged application of VE in defence projects. A number of Success stories of
VE/VA are reported.

ln India, VHVA is now a well recognised programme and many organisations in
military and navy as well as in other public and private sectors have set-up directorates
or cells of Value Engirieering. A professional society Indian Value Engineering
Society (INVEST) came up to create awareness in VE/VA and they publish a journal,

'.organise conferences and provide other services. It is now considered as an effective
management tool.

I4.3 FUNCTIONS AND VALUE

Types of Values
The term 'Value'is used in many different ways and is frequently confused with the

monetary price or cost of an itern. However value is not synonymous with cost. Value

may,be peiceived as the ratio of the sum of positive and negative aspects of an object.

Thus vaiue can be considered as a composite of quality and cost. It is more in terms of
worth or utility. Thus a ratio of quality to cost can be treated as the value of a product.

If its costs can be riduced for same quality or quality can be improved with same cost'

then the value improvement can be iaid to occur. The term value can be divided into

following types:
a) Use'Value: The properties and qualities which accomplish a useful purpose or

service.
b) Esteem Value: The properties, features or attractivbness which cause.us to want or

own it. '
: c) Cost Value: The sum of la'bour, material and various other costs required to

producb it.
d) Exchange Value: The properties or qualities which enable us to exchange it for

something else we want.

ri

t,-



fyjes of Functions .

VE disciplinb deals rr,ith the functions of items, products, syster(s and procedures. It is
a functional approach, a customer-oriented approach. Identification of the functions,

therefore, constitutes an important aspect of VE. The tepffunctionl is used to mean

the purpose or use of a product . " ' 
-,

Fun'ctio'ns can be of two'.types: ,
a)"Basic funptions-the pfimary purpose oi a prody'ct.

b) Seconciary functions-bther purpo$es not dirglctly accomplishing the primary
'i purpose but supporting it or resulting frop ,a'specific design approach'

Manv a time poor value may result in because the functions have not been preciSely

un'derstood and redundant or unnecessary functions'have been imposed.

Value Tests
q.'.':i'r

VE is essentially a questioning altitudglooking at the tuncitbn:i'ird-1&s6;L.D; Miles
rdesigned a set of value tests to ascertain whether ther6,is a sOope{Or ualUQ;: r',:i '. r' 

-
irnpiovement. If these value tests are honestly applied,'there is bound to bB Toom for
imptovement in most bf the products, sysfems and prbcedur.es that we cqrn&acrqs$. .

Some of these questions which can work as thought.stirters for developing better

value alternatives could be as follows: ,!.'f i,-,',

1 Can the design be changed to elinrinate the part? - ;l'
2 Can you purchase it at low-er cost? ' "1" '

3 Does it need ail its features? i'

4 Is there anything better for the intended use?

5 Can a usable part be made by a lower-cost method? "' ;'' '" '-"' :

6 Cana standard part be used?

7 Is it made on prlper toolings considering the quantities involved?'

8 Are there any newly developed materials that can be used?

9 Can two or more parts be combined into one?

l0 Can any specifications be changed to effect cost reduction?

ActivityA
Choose any product, rystem or proiedure that you are very well conversant
within
your dayto-day life and apply the above tests to find out ifthere is a scope for
value improvenrent in it
'j':""'T"""':""'":"""" .-'......i..............r...........
Identificatic:;. tf Poor Value Areas --
By applying the value tests we may come across poor varue areas which are
responsible for unnecessary costs. These could bi in the design of the product,
procurement, handling and storage of materials, production processes, packaging ancl
distribution of the final product. Once we are able to identify poor value areai, we can
focus our attention on these so that these unnecessary featuiei can be eliminated.

Another way to identify the poor value areas is through function cost matrix
.approach. If a function is relative.ly less important buiaitounts for a larger percentage
of prodt'ct cost then it is a potential area for value improvement. By detirm'ining 

--e-

alternative cheaper ways to achieve that function we tan reduce thi cost and imirove
value.

In simple terms a Soundly conducted Value Analysis programme shpuld essentiallv
provide answers to the following questions:

I What is the item?
2 What does it do?
3 How much does it cost?
4 Can anything else do the same thing?
5 . How much does that cost?



UI{IT 14 YALUEENGINEERII{G
Objectives
Upon completion of this unit you should be able to:

o understand the concept of value engineering
o differentiate between value and cost

o see value engineering in historical perspective
. appreciate thd role of value engineering in cost reduction and performance

improvement
r identify poor value areas in products and systems

o learn about the value engineering job plan
o appreciate the role of sorne of the techniques of value engineering

. .tuOy some.cases to see the improvements in product value through value.

engineering techniques.
r idJntify the behavioural and organisational issues involved in value engineering.

Structure
14.l Basic Concepts in Value Engineering
14.2 Historical PersPectives
14.3 Funptions and Value
14.4 Value Engineering Job Plan

1,4.5 Fast Diagrarn as Value Engineering Tool
14.6 S<jme Caie Studies in Value Engineering
14.7 Behavioural and organisational aspects of Value Engineering

14.8 Benefits of Value Engineering and concluding Remarks

14.9 Summary
14.i0 KeyWoids
14. 11 Self-assessment QuestionVExercises
L4 .I2 FurthenReai.li ngs.

14.I BASIC CONCEPTS IN VALUE ENGINEERING
Value Engineering and Value Analysis

value Engineering (vE) or value Anflysis (vA) is an important and powerful

approachlor impriuement in the perfoimance of the products, systemsor prgcedures

and reduction in costs without jeopardising their function. The terms VE and VA are

used almost interchangeably. Other terms used to convey the same concepts are

Value Assurance and Value Management (VM).

L.D. Miles defined Value Analysis in his book Techniques of Value Analysis and - '

Engineering (1961) as "an organised creative approachw}ich has for its purpose the

"ffi-"i"nt 
iOJniiticaiion of unriecessary cost i.e., cost which provides neither quality,

nor use, nor life, nor appearance, nor custorner features". Various other definitions

are proposed such as ' an organised systematic sludy of the function of a material,

component, product or service, with the objective of yiefding va$e improvement

through ttre aUitity to accomplish the desired function at the lowest cost without

degraiation in quality". Thus the basic objective of VE/VA is to achieve equivalent or

beiter performance at a lower cost while maintaining all functional and quality

requiremeints. It does this largely by identifying and eliminating hidden, invisible and

unn.."ttury costs. We may simply perceive VE as the systematic application of
recognisediechniques to identiiy the functions of a product or service and provide

those functions at the lowest total cost'

Value En$ineering should not be treated as a mere cost reduction technique or
cheapeni{g of the product. It is more comprehensive and the improvernent in value is

attained ni-irt out uny sacrifice in quality, tiliability, maintainability, availability,

ae sthe tici, etc. It was traditionally appliccl in the area of hardware projects, such as

product design, though these concepts are e clually applicable in software projectS, in



I3.I3 SELF-ASSESSMENT EXERCISES
Q'

I Should maintenance be regarded just as a repair function?
2 What do you understand by the term'tero-technology'? Is the teqm and concept

easily acceptable?
3 lf'the trends of computerisation of processes continue to grow, what would be

its impact on the maintenadce function?
4 What are the objectives of maintenance management?
5 Cdri,you think of some examplos from your expefience that either conform to or

are at variance from fhe 'battr tub curve' of failure rate phcnomena. :

6 What are the diffcrdnt'lypes of ,maintenance systems? Could you giye some
illustrative example for each'alternative system? You may take. the example of a
c?r, scogter or any other asset of your choice for elaborating your answer

.eipiiciiti. I r('r
7 What is 'friority indcx' and iow would you obtain it?
8 What precautions should you'{qF'in mind while attempting to apply work

sllrdy techniques to maintenaneetngineering?
9 What is 'criticality analysis'? Explain how the Pareto Principle finds its

application for effec$ve maintenance planning and control.
l0 Discuss the need for devising some maintenance performance indices.

I I What is the utility of maintenance performance indices? Discuss a few of them.
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BLOCK 5.VALUE ENGINEERING AND
QUALITY ASSURANCE

' i i"
This block of two units deals with major aspects of Value Engineering and euility
Assurance. unit 14 on value Engineering first develops Value Engineering (VE) in
historical perspective and differentiates between valui and cost. an attemftis-rnade
to develop appreciation of the role of VE in cost r.eduction andperformance i,i.
improvement. vE job plan and some of the techniquesof VE are then discusspd:
Some practical case studies are discussed to examine'the isprovEments in product
value through VE techniques. Finally behaviourabandoggaoisatiqhalissues ipvolved
in organising VE functions are elaborated uponll,* .,, :., - . -r r^,ri',:*. r.,i,,,rt,

Unit 15 on Quality Assurance develops appreciltion foriire role of qudfiiy contiol,
quality assurance and quality assessment. The uni,t 3\en discusses how 1d ilesign a
sampling plan, draw up operating characteristic.s,qu4ye for a given sampling plan,
compute Average Outgoing Quality limit, asse'js prgpess variability and whether the
process is in control or not. , l



I4.4 vALUN ENGINEERING JOB PLA

Value Engineering Process
' ..{s mentioiledearlier., thi major advantage of the approach is that it is a systematic

and organised approoeh'that exarnine$.all aspec6 of a problem employing a

questioning.attitude. Thus a formal approacL has to be adopted to go through the VE' programme. This formal procedural model of VE process is called VE Job Flan. In
the beginning, when Miles proposed VE Job Plan, it was just a rnodified form of the
steps involved in work study. Subsequently, it has been modifred.and a number of
approaches have ehrerged which are essentially Similar. Thase job plans have various
st€ps and phases with their associated VE techniques at each phas. In one of the job
plans the seyen steps involved arb: {1) prcparedon, (2) problem qelection,
(3) information, (4) evaluation, (5) creation, (6) selection and.prcsentatiQn, and

="'. "(7)'implernentation and follow up,
initrisltrnllwatUAlUiiJAy,otltliniithe salient'features of three different approaches to'
conduct a VE programme. These are: .. -''

a) Job Plan due to Mudge ,,:, , {,r / , ,

b) DARSIRI method
c) FAST (Function Analysis'spteurrTechnique)
Since the Job Plan due to Mudge is a very well recognised approach, we wilt deal with
it in this section'. The seven phases of Job Plan are:

il . Gerreral phase

ii) Information phase

iii) Function phase

iv) Creation phase
v) Evaluatiorq phase

vi) Investigationphase
v1i) Recommendation phase.
Each of these phases comprises or is supported by one or more technigues. There are
work-sheets for 9ph phase. The practice of Job plaq and the application of vE
tcchniques should be made on prbperly setected proj""t. Thusiilection of VE project
is important. Those products should be chosen for the study which are significant in
terms of cost reduction potential. In stepby-step application of the Job Plan the
project unfolds from the.information phase right up to recommendation phase.

The general phase plays vital role throughout and provides a good base for other
phases to succeed.

Brief description of_eaq[.phase together with associated VE techniques are givbn in
the following sub-sections
GeneralPhase
Throughout the application of the entire Job plan the techniques of this phase must be
diligently applied to create the right environment for Value Engineeringjob plan to
be effective. There are five tbchniques associated with this phase:
a) Use good human relations: It will be seen that considerable personal contact is

necessary throughout the Projec. The use of good human ielations means
assistance in place of resistance

b) Inspire team work: This is one of the easiest to talk about, yet one of the hardest to
accomplish. It calls for subordinating personal prominence or ego in the interest of
the group as a whole.

c) Work on *pe"in.., We should avoid generatities and work on specifics. CoRcrete
data and information on specific problems must be secured: Only opinions and
hearsay can be expected when talking in generalities.

d) Overcome roadbtocks: In.any organisation a group of dissenters can be found.
These inclividuals knowingly or uhknowingly, will use every means at their
cotnliiand to resist change. It is important to be able to recognise roadblocks and
thcn tlke steps to overcome them. Mudge has in factcompiled an impressive list of



'killer phrases' rvhich people use to kill.an idca. It ls verv crucrat to avord such
mental roadblocks.

e) 'Appty Good Business Judgmenti Busilress r.lccisions ancl judgrnents must be based
on facts. Poor business decisions and poor judunrent bccomi plevah:nt when
personal opiniorrp aniJeclings take ctintrol. -lir apply good businou;judgmenr ryrc,

",il#li,!:s[';'."iH;if:ll,l,tri,,,8,lll';[t'il!,;l'.i:liif,l':,f,T: 
jgr;Hf*::";'ffi1.,.,fl:. '

secr;nd pihase-infcrrmation phase. Thc techniques includeel: i,n tr," ,e""na pt "*,though sgemin-qly Simple, incorporate some of ihe nrost difficultportionsoirlr" 
,approach.

Information Phase
The objective of this phayg is to gain an undersr.rrcli'g Iigr,9 prn;ect being ptudicd j ,,
itnd to obtain all essential facts relating to the projecti"ais,, tg.ristir.nate rhe potential
value improvement. This phase .r'-,nlpiireu oi ttr.e! techniqueq;,. i,, , ,, -,: 

. ,- . 
'

a) Secure facts: information gathered musr be authentio;,it ir rna o;f ttie,rn'crsthrduous
tasks. The type of information required rvill bc: ,-: .-, ----
i) Technical specifications 

-dlmensions. gratles, torerances; quarity, i, ;r. "'.,.',

appearance.
ii) Environmentar specifications-sc'crry, rust€orrtiti.ns.
iii) Engineeringdrawings. :.,.
iu) Production sarnple-actual or moclcl of it,
v) Production data-operations, specrjs. rateS,
vi) costdata-material, labour, overheircl-costs

' t,'

output and,stock levels.

vii) Work specifications-wolk place lavout. stanclarcl
viii) Features preferred by Customers.
ix) Development. tesiing ancl service rec()rds.

times. 'ij.'.

t*

x) Quantitiesinvolved.
xi) Scrap,rates.

b) Determine costs: In o-rder to direct towards.trrose arcas promrsrng the greatestreturn on time and effolts ;" Vn, iie tJrput" and accurate coJts *rst be secured.c) Fix costs on specifications and Requir"r*no, B-v.estabrish,", - ;,rrir";;;''""'between'the costs and the speciri.altions and requirem€nts, aheuu, is presented 5ywhich the lalter two can be quantitativelv evalu]rt.,r. i*lt.*" clre stroum be takenduring this phase to be sure irt"t tru" ia"i., ore gathered, accurate cost. are secured,and these costs are truly related to ttre speclficitions 
"nA 

,*uilu*rot".
once.the rechniques rlr* 

i:f".rrtion pha\e have been used to secure pertinenr
Slli:1,'"T5i:n"phase 

of the Job plan iun 6e useo.

'fhe objectives of rhis phase are ro define the lruncti<ns that a proctuct actuailyperforms and is required to perform ot *"u."r to relate these functions to the cost andworth of providing them.
The two techniques of this phase are a major pirrt of thc Tunctionar approach. whencornbined with the other tethniqucs oritJJ,ritl;r',"'ii'pr.,,,d;;.cnraric.appnr,ch
which is dift'erent an<r more proiiuctive;;;;,ry otrrr.er producr improvement.oi cosrreduction approach.
The two techniqucs of this phase are:
a) Define function: This is o'e of thc most cruci.r stages in valuc Engineering. Themethod of functional analysis ,",I,rir., functions ro be descritrccl tvith only twowords. a vcrl'r ant-l a.noun. B-v so iestricting thc tunctionaispecifications, cleatdescriptions of the functions arc po$iblc.'crrncise funciiondescriptionr'ra,ru"" trr.possibility of a derailed semantic craborari()n. 'r'he y lirrcc i ,"ii"n,.r app.roach byelinrinaring superfluous frirts. The rures of function dcscriptii,ii or",i) Determine uscr's neect for a procluct or scrvicc. ' -. -

ii) Use only one verb itnd one niun. 'llh. r urir should:answcr ihc questiorr *wh*r
docs it clo?" r'hi: noun shoultr answcr'.whrt 4,,", ii"i.rj.i-wr,".* 

'ossibrc,
n.un sh'uld lre nre.surable ancr verb sh.urd bc acti.'oriented.



capabilities than most of his customers' We may decide.to.guy-un item from the

vendor insteacl of rnaking itwithin it i, i. u "ffier 
and better proposal' Suppliers

should ue askea.tor "l.i-?"ar"ing.""o 
q""riiv iiltouing ideas. ttre degree of vE

assistance uv n"njor-r"uilo *.i"r?ir*,iy *rii,iiJtypgs.-of rewards, such as giving

more business to cooperating vendors',il;;i;il;U* *:::.?"ibute 
bv suggesting

a better material subititute' lo' 
"xample]by 

virtue of vast and up-to-date

knowledge they may have in.their 
"t 

or"riil;itp*ialisation'in VE philOsophy

the consultation with others is a strength rather than a sign of weakness'

c)UseSpecialtyProducts,ProcessesandProcerlures:Theseinmanycases'providea
lower-cost *uy t;;:;;p,tfti"e thg t"n"tiont r'ut before being adopted these

shoulcl be evaluated to ensu,re]sw"r.oar, in relation to standard products'

processes and Procedures'

Recom.rngrd lti'on'Phase -

;;t;ffi i * tt"*fttre rdu ptan in which the finally pelected value alternative is

recommended for acceptance uno impt"*liiation. tt iwitat in the sense that the

entire project ot conotiii"ive *ouia 'utl""o 
only if the recommendation is

accepted: Many a,ir"" ,ii"?""eptance "t 
ilG;it"d utt"rnutive depends upon the

way it is presented tO the management. ttre twJiechnidues associated with this phase

are:

a) Present Facts: Facts usually speak for themselves'

b)MotivatePositiveAction:Thepresentationofull,ut":llecificanddetailedfacts.andcbsts'willmotivatepositiveaction'Thistechniquerequiresthefollow.upto.

make sure thatihl ;;i;" is taken for idea implementation'

I

or written in standard format or tn

ffi 8;::HJ;T#::H?1"'J#:H;Jf :Le,t.rn"ti,,arrecomm-enJationneed

not oontain all the autu U"lrtr"uld coiiain sutfi.i*ainformation to enable decision

ir,ut 
"rt 

to find the cottrse of action to be takcn'

ExampleS:Wetaketlresameexampleas.DoorAssembly'ofarefrigeratorwhichwas
eiven for functional analysis phase' ry1"1tt1t*tttuifY 

*tlYing o:t'VE Job Plan' the

Improved design or trttlbooi Assembly' *"t t"g;;ftJ' ngui" 2 shows the existing

design and the proporlJa"rign iaUfe ii rh";t"t"h"" ;;;parison-of costs of the existing

design and the p,opo'"J J"'i-gn' It shows u 
'uuin! 

pot"ntial of Rs' 37'15'200 per year

without jeopardising the functions to be uttt'*piittlt1jti;ti1"" "ssemblv'ffiil\
[FWo 11 il [L_ l,il Li I
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Figure II: Existing and Proposed Door Assgnrbly



Table 5
Surnrnary of savir *,s through VE for the door asselblr

Itein Cost per unit (Rs.) Savings (Rs)
Existing Proposed Per unit Per day Per year

Doot'
Assembly

2A7.U t94.24 12.90 10.3?0 37,15.200

Other Variants of Job plan

Some other variants of.the Job pran describe{a-bove have arso been reported. Theseare: DARSIRI method ana FaSr. rrte rair is the most powqrfur of these and wilrhe discussed in detail in the next r".tion. oaRSIRIis,a,$sfntid:rtyi{rnitar to the Job
l?i::lyJlfT:i"j:::::',"*:::i{:{:41:r: rry"]y,ea u.e-D (Da1q,co,,ection),A (Anarvsis),R (Recordof rdeasl, s fsp;ffi;j.; iilrff;;"H::li-tR (Recommenclation) ancr I (Impi"*.niation). 

:. ; " 
, (r ---'/,'"-ri'^

'fhese are serf-explanatory steps and hence ireetr rtot-be eraborated.

Basic Methodorogy of FA'T Diagrarns
FAST (Functionar Anarysis System TechniQue) was dever.ped in.lg65.by charres

il:{r{:=l[J::',X!i*";il',*i#;1,'"r*,o,orr"-,i"-,t^perrormedbya
::.::.1.. rt is userur in o",".,ninine';i"*;ff::1:h-:-func:iols h3ve ir," er:u,:r,l'rir",
entire svsrem and gives a.better *io".r*or,l;:i['J;;:1,*fi1'#?ffil*:tii";.
;ff;,fl':".XffiH:i Jrue"'. it!"",'JJ,'il*rved in constructing rhe FASr

:l ilffi:i ,*,,jl functions of the product using verb and noun technique oft) 
{J:Hff3,?:;t''l:n 

a small card. sere_cr t}re.card perraining ro Basic Funcrion.
foltowirrg,"*;;il::r"rr"t"lthe next higher and lower^fu;;rb" by answering the
How is this function accomplished ?Whf is this function p.rfo.r.Jf -'
When is this function p..forr"dZ

A criticar function path may resurt from ,n:.,.."^r_,_":"ou"n."of th. basic and secondarv

i$ffil",Jil:?:trffi:;lr*g';I,j::":;"1;i;i" i1".,.,,"0. - r

,ff:ff Jff :JiJ:l:""n.n,";;ilTi;T:'J;ili'"tlil#:,H5eilntfl 
,

nnni;l*d;,."t:U".HlHnm:n""mi:*gi:l*;['i;11ru'
Illustrative Exarnple

iifi:lit-f :ifl :liiliii,tf.ffi 

'::iil**fi 
,tiT:.:,;r;1i'r::r.:s;ns,tor its basic funcrion 'pr.u"n1 Dlil;''. i;;:""::1",{,'j_li:ll."n,il.' logicat rciari ,nship

another r"n.rir"jii't:y"n, Damage'. .preven{ Du.ug",,;;;; rs ro support.p."u"ntcoi;;:,;,ffi 
;?:1*1ili,.#1,3;l[?:t:iffi,#ji"#fu 

,'::il;,."lllThe cost of each part is divided into dift'erent heag.inss of functions in rhe ratio of its
esrrmated contributi'n to perform ,r,i, ir"rrii,r". Thus totar cost apportioned to
pertorm that function is cornputecr oua 

"nt".".t i" ,r," eaiiril;I"r, ,ursidc the box j
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Table 3

Function-cost nrntrix for il compass

Sr. No: Component
t

Function I
(w

C Value Inclex

("/,) llc

| '' . Pencil leg

2 , Pgncil lock
). 3 trockrivet

! Handle
5 Scrdw
6 Nut
7 Washer
8 Pinleg
9 Bin
10 : Pencil

C<lntain marker 16

Apply leverage 5

Create fulcrum 1

Access Assembly 0

Connect Components Lz

Induce torque 7

Maintain Friction 1

72H:*l*i. zl
. Deposit graphite 25

2s 0.6
4 1.3
1 1.0

9 0.0
7 1.7

3 2.3

4 0.3

?0 0.6
4 5.3

23 1.1

Crestion Phase

The 6bjective of this phase is to create ideas for value alternatives to accomplish th.e

.l functions drlfined in the preyious phase. The first step is to try answering the question

I . . Brainstorming is a very eifective way of prornoting creativity. In brainstorming 'free

wheeling: is pqrmitted. Two powerful techniques to promote creativity are:
.:

Establish positive thinking: Here we
';

cibatiye p.art by insistiirg that We do
wheii it iS being *eated..
...,.:',.'..t: I,', ''; -. 

.

.. ,,, .'i .,

." j

divorce the judicial part of the mind frorn the

not attempt to judge an idea sinrultaneously

.a '.r

.t



cuttivating uninhibitcct inrn u,nrlonodeveloping a'murtitude of ideas una upp.ou.hes for accomprishing the definirt .

functions. The desired thing at tfris point is a large number of ideas, no matterwhethe.r they look ridicurou-s. A n;;;;, of check-tiit, ona ia"-J+i#"i"*ri;",ube used for the purpose.
Evaluation phase 

. ,

The objective of this phase is tp serect ror !1ler anarysis.the mosr promising of theideas generated durin-g the creative prrase an9 to subject the idias tg a preriminary . .

screening to identify those which,"iirfy tf,. forio*in;;i;;,. '
o Will it work?
.I'i.|esscostlythanthepresentdesign?.''"
r ls it feasible to implement? ., {i:t;, ,

This phase of the Jo,b.plan together with its, supporlinq techniques pust,,b9 undar,ukuolI rith botb care and <iilig"n""."fo. it ir rr"r. tt ut the judicidl paft'of lfie ntind is broueht .tntoactiveuse.Therearefourtechniquesassociited*trii,i,pt,^u,",.."1..i:,;^1;1tl.
a) Refine and cbmbine ideas: The ideas must be practicabte-an{ qo make thems'rye ;ramay have to refine an idea or ..*t in"',wo or rnore thpn two ideas. , -*r ]b) Estabtish cost on ail ideas: As an idea or cornbination ofi;";is J"i", *0""d, *estimated cost shourd be carcurated: wh;;;;;tiliil;il;sts of implemsnting 

.the idea and what are the resultant savings imptied?
c) Develop function alternatives: This makes further use of.the informatio,n developedin the evaluation of functionur ..iutionrrrip. to mould the individual functional. solutions into total solutions. , ,. , .. ,,'d)Eva|uatebycomparison:Whentheserou8htota|solutionsandtrreirretiteJ]

estimates of costs have been establisr,"o ,r,"y are compared to determine which .one will provide the greatest value advantage. --'-"":'1" ":,*,:'
The evaluation of varue arternatives may have to be done on multipricity ofattri butes- both ta n gi bre and intan g-i-bd. Th; ;;;;il;;il;;rrach can be avery effective way of murti-criteria 

"u"iu"tion. 
Here each crit"riJn is assignedarelative importance and a normairt"a 

""r* score is ailocated to each alternative on,each attribute. The totar weightea r."t" i, 
"utained 

for eaqh arternative and thegreatest score determines the pleferred uft"rnoiiu-". -

Example 4: F.r the compass 
"Fili,n;[ 

j .'uppor" the criterid:fo, 
"uuru"tiori "r".,.

Ease of use, Ease of manufacturing, $aieiv, guarity 
"ro 

eiir""tiu"n"r. with therelative percentage weightage d;5',t0:;6. 25 and 10, respectively. Then the four .vatue atternarives can beclmnleo ty ;J;; aecision_marii*opp?""h as shown in
;:i#n:"":]be seen vhlue'alternaii"" e, is the best ";il;;;r*r"";;;;;i

Decision-Marrix ro evaru",J*[.4"rr".natives

.t.

r

for a''cornpaS

Sr.
No.

A r t ribr{cs

-_a

Value
Altc:rnativc

Ease of
( ls)

use Ease
Manuf.

Qualityof 'Sof.ty @) (25) Attracti- Total Score

. vcncs$ ( lOy
(30)

I
2

3

4

Ar
Az ,r

Al
A4

r00
80
30

50

3t)

r00
5r)

60

70
50

r00
50

50
100

7A

80

. tt)0 61.50
s0 79.50
70 6t.50
60 57.UJlnvesttgattOn rhase

Thc three techniques of this phase furtlrcr rcfine the selccted itleas into workable andacceptable solutions nroviding ro*"r 
"o.i'-"thods for performing the desiredfunction. The rhree tictrniquJs 

"r"i- 
-'"""'

a) Use Company and Industrial Standards: Within a star rd lies tried and provensolution to a probrem. we stroutJd;'"r. standards ," ii"'J"** possibre.b) Consutt Vendors and Speciatists: The vendor 
^"";;;;;;;;;;;;"rJ"r"" o,help in vE program." u""""ui; k;;il more about his product andits potential



iii) Avoid passive or indirect verbs'

iv) Avoid goal-like rvords or phrases' such as improve' maximise' mrnlmlse'

optimise, etc

v) List a lars'e number of two-worcl pairs and then select the best patr'

B*ampL t: Some funitional definitions are:

^ Product
a
a) Mirror
b) Brake

.c) Clutch
d) Elcction tubc cover

c) Cigarette lighter
f) I-ight bulb
g) Suewdrivcr
h) Coffee cuP

b)EvaluateFunctionRetationship:Thistechniqueattemptsto.determinerelative
importance of uuriouriunctions. Through this technique adescending order of

importance of the functi<ms is established alongwith tire relative value of their

importance.

A pairecl comparison technique to determine the numerical value of various functions

is very simple and effective to ur". In this, pairs of functions are compared and it is

soughttodeterminewhichismoreimportun'unowhetherthedegreeofvariationis
major. medium or minor' Suppose we a{e comparing lyith ?: 

Then A-3 will mean

that A is more in'portuni tttil'C una there is a major difference in their importance'

B-1 would n"n" *"unit1,at B is more intportnna tftun A but there is a minor difference

only. This way a total "t-t"r.oi 
t (n-itzpoitt ui" compared and values entered in a

cell if n-functions are to be compared. Then the score is obiained by'adding all the

numerals following u pu*i.ufuiiunction. The function score divided by the total score

gives relative importance of that function'

Function description should be derived for the product and all its components' The

evaluation process ufro ft"ip"to find out whethir it is a primary (basic) function or a

,""""a"t' iu'ction. tr" iuri"tunction will have the highest score in the above-

mentionecl process of evaluation. The technique not only establishes the basic and

secondary functions uut utrq identifies those ftinction. *hi.h are present because of

specifications and requirements or Present design approach. Generally, a prodtict or

component will have only one basic function ur,? u nu*U"t of secondary fu'ctions' If

you have more than one taric function, it must be a mere restatement of the other'

bxampte 2: Here *" iii;#il;H'il,"iii;;;i;;'";ii";;idn pr'i'" on the! ite rn' 'Door

Assembly' ,f u ,efrigeralos, The two-word 4efinition of each part or component of the

door assembly is shown in Table 1 in the tott of Functional Analysis Worksheet' The

iraired comparison of uuiiou, functions is shown in Table 2. Figure I shows the

graphicaldisplayoftherelativeimportanceofuariousfunctionswhichidentifythem
as basic and secondarv. i* "r"ir'io 

distinguish functions whichare there due to

present design arpproach as well as due,o ti""iii"urions and requirements' The basic

function of the door ".*-lf, ".erges 
as'itrovide Security.'with the highest score'

Having defined tne functioni, the nExt.t"p it to otablish ihe worth of each tunctton'

The objectiv" i, to O"t"r*ine'the poo, uutu" tunctions.and to obtaina refeience'point

from w-hich the cost of alternatives can be compared'

Function cost matrix is an effective technique of finding out the reldtive importance of 
'

a function and the p";;;a; 
";st 

incurred in attaining that function. If the

importance is low ind eost ii high then it reflects a poor value- area'

;ffi;il;i"u|1; il;;;;F.ll;",ion co', matrix for a typical product (compass)'.It

describes in two-words the functicu of a component.,Its percgnl]ge importa.nce (I) as

d,brtdined py paired comparison and percentage cost (C) obtaiqed by allocating cost to

atthinins.that function'by that component. Tie Value index is given by I/C' A low

ialqd o,fi{ ratio.showQgoor value ;' "a

Function
Rcflect light
Arrest motion
Transfcr Power
Shiclcl T'ube

Provide igrlitiort
tlnrit light
I'ransfcr tcrl"q{'le

Flold Liquid '



Item: Door Assemblv

Table I
Functional anatysis work sheet

Qty Descriprion Function Pgrt Assemtrly
Verb Noun Basic Basic Scc

Provide
permit

Gusset prates iffij:
_ Hqndle provide

Reinforcement provide
Cenrre Stiffner provide
Lock Assembly provide
Sleeve door provide
Hinge provide

Support
Facilitate
Facilitate

Outer Pan Provide Support
Security
Rotation
Appearance
Strength
Location.-
Stiffness
Stiffness
Fastening
Location
Rotation
Weight
Grip
Opening

Articles
Leak
Insulation
Insulation
Force
Location
Seal
Force
Aesthetics
Conduction
Insuldtion

X
X

X
X

X
X

1

I
2,

t.:

Liner Accommo-

$::;.",
Provide

Retainer iT#"
Strip (Gasket) provide
Gasket Provide

' Handle

Wool Provide

X

tr,1, . X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

I
4

:
Magnetic Strip provide
Decorative Strip provide
Insulating Glass prevent

E
OOztr
()Lt
UZ
trJ :)
ctL

FUNCTIONS
l'igure I: Weigtrt f'actur vs. Function



clescribirtgthefunction.InFigurelllthchighestfrrncti<rnalcostis[i's.l7to
accofitplish the functiori;Firi"., Corners' in'the Pact<aging. lt thus iclentifies the high

cost fu$edorlp,where p*";tit*llt sa"i'lgs "*iJ' 
t''' thc p"rofosc'tl puckaging' tlte total

|lil ffi;lil,fu#"j. n.r. zl.e6 pcr,Li, 
"*.."ttpart'tl 

tti Rs $7't{4 pcr unit in thc

"*irting 
desi[fr'."ttrus giuing a saving potcntiaI ol'Rs' (r9' 7tt'2'+(] pcr annum'

2.oo

t .oo
Po lY Bog

{,

t7. QO
t'

Corn?r
Posl'

e. €E' Co r ton
cf &' Plt n

bcoPg oF sTuDY

ator Packaglng (Eixisting)

- fig"T' tqr f*t rysP' Er:=:tT='-,i.:TT i'*H*a;NE

Procure
ner Et

I
I

I
L

L--

I

I

I

I

I

I
'l

I

I

I

' tnure 'lll: rFr vr-F F'-- :---- d

14.6 SOME cl
Value ertgineeringhas been very-Qxtensively applied i" p31"11"^'

orocedureg dnd a very large nurn_be, of 
"ur".i,idies 

havi been reported in books ano

iournals.on Value Engineering- In many .t ift"* ""* 
studies la-rye'amounts of savings

-have 
been reported. I'n lrrdian*indusrri"" nutu" ungineering applications have been

repprted from TISCO': ili,.r;|!ig, K"l"i*ul.r' Rail-wivsard other units in

public and private ro.to*. It is also K66*r ,. ir"""iJ* uppr[o in Indian Army and

NavY.

Sorne very sliriple case illustrations are as follows:

D fuHcm: Make dcsign changes to ,"0u." iie Lnrtro"tion cost in a large garage for

a trucking firrn,

Function:ProtectTrucks "! ,-
GmeralBxplamtionsaridSolutitms;Companymanagemertthaddrawnplansto
constructalarges","e''Hni"-'*:::n:t-l5ll;g"mf IXY;;'"1;*"H'
that trucks were ort road on an average 9t'":Il^'l:il',:;"' " t--

was a large p"tring alil 
"niTsr,,"iiiiuint"nar{ce 

tiuitfins'

ti)kiblern:Reducgthentlmhfofguardsbycombiningentraneestoclassifiedareas'
Func{ion: Monitor doors

;;;;;.r*atrons and solurions: It was difficurt to reduce the number of doors to

the classified "r""'' 
il*"u"" it *"' fttJ;;;;;ttiuitJ "ttrd 

monitot and control

' ' twn ?ntrance 4."* U" 
"ting 

CCfv and electric door locks'

Procurc
Provide
Envr I o Pci,rcvcn I

br rorion
Prtvr nt

iditY

prov idc
Cushlon

ProtA!t
C or nc,t s

Pr ocure
Cori n9rov ide

Pr otcci

Proircl

rot0ci
Bdt lom Fr ov idt 'Foc i litorr

Sloc I in

proc ure
fdp P ltnPr ovidr

Top PLt-0

Pr o curc
BTlr PlllProvl dr

BTL. Fl lf .

Proc ure
StroPs

Pr!3tu19
Providq
Fogt en In

Procure



iii) Problem: Reduce the manufacturing cost of gasoline tanks for the lanorng
aircfafts.

Function: Hold gasoline
General E4planithns and Soiutions: Initial design was inherently very.costly. It was
discovered that standard 55 gallon steel drums could be easily'modified, coated and
used.

iv) Probhms: Reduce the manufacturing,cost of oildipstick
Function: Measure Oil
General Expl'anations and Solutions: I!.was discovered that standard dipstick'used in
large numbers could be more econonically purchaqed from outside v.endors instead of
makinP

u. T qEHAytq_UBAI, AND O-R GANT,SATIONAI ASPECTS
OF VALUE ENGINEERING I

Basic foundation of vE is structured around the effective use of peopl,o;n i"u-r. n
team work is not properly harnessed it may,not achic,v.e major costredqitionsi, some
problems and roadblocks that are commogly engquntered in the VE process are:
i) Individuals involyed in Vp usgalU havp,qthef jobs 4n{ 4re af re4{y busy.
ii) Tgams qray be inherenfly conseryagve, Ron-.gsherent and 5nay avoid$ecisions an4

wastg time.
iii) Individual members 

9f the tearn rpay have ye. pted interests in resistigg changes.

The success sf YE study io enh+ncedfferganisationaf Bnd:bplByiosral,aspec,ts ar. e
considered early ig vE prolese. Henpe tl1B uqpo$a$ce of the'gewralphase pf tho vF
Job Plan. Some important f4ptors are: 1

a) OrganisingfmVE:OrgalisingpfVEfunction.itselfisveryimportant.Thereare
many alternativg ways of doir& ii atrd thpre are many qu"ttion to be answered.
size, corlposition, level ofpa$icipation, readership arl qome of the relevant
issues. VE may be orga4ise.d as a ieq* of multidisciplinaly arec coqrdinated by a
valqe ensinee/in{ustrial gE#neer. f.t may be an indipendent cell in staff level 6r it
rnay be visualised as a philosophy.conditioning of mind so that eycry individual be
trained to be valuB consciorrs so that it gets reflected ip his dpcisionjan4 attitgoos
towards problerp solving. The rigftt dpice is cantinggnt upoq variqrrs situational
parameters.

b) De,cision {aking: How are decisilons ro"be made in a team? what er9 thp e{t€Fal
influences? whai are the procepws of 4pprpvatr arp thpre somg rplcnanf issw$
that must be debated in rhe_early srage of ve pr

r4.8 BEF{EFITQ gqvALuE ENGrNEpnlnEc AND
CONCLUDING REUIARKS

Value Engineering helps in imp,rov.ine-gffi"i"ncV
systerns and procedures. In gett€ral, VE,

ll enables people to pinpoint areas that need attention pn{ improveryreat.
ii) provides a method of generating ideas and alternalj*e's for possible solution to a

problem.
iii) providi:s a means of evalualing attematives including intanglble factore.
iv) provldes a vehicle for dialogue
v) {ocuments the rationale behind depisions.
vi) materially improves the value of gooas and se:rvicet.

tn 
1nc]u.sion it musr be re.Bmphasised that VE/VA is an ettrgmely powerful

methodolqgy forpost reduction and valug improvement and is U""6iiring aore and
more"popular. It is applicable to all ar€as: hardware, products, sefvlcesisysterns or
procedurcs, and in all functional processesq purchasing, designing, producing, ,

packaging physical handling and oistribution. "'' t- - = 
,

15r



I4.9 SUMMARY

Value Engineering/Value {nalysis is a systematic and organised effort ro identify the

functions-of a proJuct, system or procedure andto attain that function withminimu.t4

cost without jeopardising quality, aesthetics. appearance etc. The Systematic

procedure is known as VE Job Plan. Its'phases include General'Information,
'h'unctio1, 

Crebtion, Evaluation, lnvestigation and Recommendation; Each phase has

a sctof rechniques associated with it. pASf diagr4m is another powerful technique for

VA. Ottrci inriortant techniques are functional analysis, function-cost matrix, paired

comparison and decision mairix. Value Eqgineering requires a good team spirit and

trrr .i'fcgtivi orgirnis:rtitln. Bclicliits (tfvE ih cost rcduction and valuc inlprovement are

trcr:rcndous. tias equatly applicable to hardware and softwilrc pr(\ieQts.

14.lCI KE,Y WORDS, \ .. .
Brainstornring: The process of gbnerating creative ideas in a group by permlttlng lree

lnctnbers'and uninhibitcd discussions among thc.team

Decision Matrix: A technique of evaluating tinite number of alternatives against a

multiplicity of factol's.

.sst."* Value: Thg properties, fedttrrei or attractiveness which create a desire to

possess the article.

FAST: Funition Analvsis Svstem Technique; it looks like a networ\ representation of

vadous basic qq d spco]nO"tj functions showing their inter-relationshifs

l-unction: The term used to mean the p\urpose or use of a p\roduct'

Function AnalySis: A technique ,o O"r"\it 
" 

functidn of a product or system using two

words-a verb and a noun. \ .'

Function Cost Mltrix: A tool for iclentifying poor value areas by.showing pErcent'age

importance of a function in a procluct and piicentage cost spent in accomplishing that

function.

Job Plan: A systematic procedure consisting of seven phases to carry out a Value

Engineering Project.

Mental Roadbtocks: Conditions of mind due to beliefs, resistance, fear etc' which

retard creativity alrd idea generation.

Primary (nasic) Function: lt is the basic or spccific purpose for which the component

or assembly was designetl

Paired-Comparison: A technique of determining relative importance of functions in

Value Engineering by comparing two functions at a time'

secondary Function: A function which does not directly-contribute to the basic

function or is only needed to support the achievement of a primary function playing

enabling role.

Scope-tinesl UseC in FAST diagram to delineate the scoPe of responsibility of VE

rtudy.

Unnecessary cosfi Also termed as hidden or invisible cost which does notlimprove the

quality, feaiures required by customer or the product utility but ohly increase the cost

fbr example, materials handling cost'

Use value: The properties which accomplish a use, work or service. The use value is

equal to ihe value of the functions performed.

Value:,A composite of product quality and cost considerations expressed as a ratio of

quali( to cost.

Value Engineering (value Analysis): A systematic organised approach to determine

,hJ;.-,til;i#;;q;"t ano syrteh *d find l"utt cost ways of achieving it.



Value Index: Ratio of relative importance of a function to its rel:rtive cost.

Vendor: Supplier of materials, products or services who can pla;, an effective role in
cost reduction and value improvement.

Worth; Rela[yg impgllance of a function.

14.11 SBLF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS/EXERCISES

I Identify five products in your day'ts-day
in thern.'

2 Applying the Function Anarysis approach
following objects in two words:

+

life ang determine reasons for poor Valtre

write, dgwn the basic functions qf .tfre
1l

i,_

t

the desired
t

i) Umbrella
ii) Ash Tray
iii) Paper Weight
iu) Wrist Watch
v) House.

3 Write true or false against the following statements:i) Value engineering u1*t at reducing the cost Fy.qrrmpromising onquality. I 
v ,r

Basic functions can be rnany in a prrduct.

-I1 
i3 soga for creativity if an ide. is e'aru.rcd ilirmediater5, after generating it.value Engineering is equaily appricabrc ro products, vrr!*i'; eii*dures,servlces.

v) L.D. Miles developed the FAST. 
, -(4 Choose the most appropriate answer from the following:

a) Value Analysis poncepts were developed by:
i) Arther E. Mudge
ii) F.W. Taytor
iii) G,B. Dantzig
iu) Henry Gantt
v) Frank Gilbreth.

b) The basic function of a telephone is to:
i) transmit messagr.
ii) provide status
iii) irrovide safety
iv) permit dialogue
u) allow discussion.

c) The tie ctip as product is:
i) primarily use value-oriented
ii) primarily esteem valug-qriented 

:iii) substitutable by a paper clip.
iv) not amenable to Value Engineering conceptsv) :oo trivial for applying r./alue Eneineering.

,t l-ll!::" the following five attributes arc iclentified to evaluate a value alternative
/ :Tr:::":illi"-jiT"t performance; reriabitity anct maintainabitity; prodrrct' app.arance; and, dependence on supprier. Use paired comparison.approach todetermine the felative importance oiit 

"r" 
attributes.

6 rdentify the basic and secondary functions of a typewriter and arrange them in adescending order of importanci.
7. write an essay on how to organise varue engineering function rn an erectronic'industry.

rsl I



8 Why are suppliers sometimes he-lpful in value analysis.programmes? l{ow can they

' : f,"tit Does ii violat. yout .on""jt of good business ethics to.involve thern in lour -,

, problems?

g critically examine the following statement: "value Engineering is more of a

human relations, t*. u"iloi"funa motiuution prograirme.than anything elset''

l0studythefolbwingsituationandattempttoanswerthequestionsraised.

Thomas is a purchasing manager of a company making do-it-y:It:,lf p"wer tools' The

presid6nt ofihe cor,,piny 
"ntiurt.d 

him thc tisk ofcost reduction through value

analysis.

'Ihomas organisbd a display of all bought out parts and sub-assemblies and theiancy

Drill-A-Thon, mdde of castings, stampings uriJ termirrgs to draw the most rttention' It

had been designed and turned over. to a supplier before purchasing became a sePalate

profit centre under the president. In response to his queiies to improve the assembly

[e eot the followin[ rcrpontet from thrcc "'isiting 
salesmen' - :'

tiEiitiiio*pany ilnia ihat ttrey would really gain price advantage if plastic i-nstead of

metal was accipte<t. I'he second comitany offered to rnake the product with fewer

parts while theihirdcompany suggesie; itrat the best way was to assemble it within

and they would suppty Parts at rockbottom prices.

Vice President of the Deen Dayal Industries Pvt. Ltd. who are the present suppiiers

rang up Thomas to express his concern in offering the products his company had been

.up-ptying for long to others and wondered whether these newcomers could make a

t eiiei offer. He expresscd a desire to be given a chance to rcduce cost by trying value

analysis. The chief tlesign engineer also ridiculed the idea of going for plastic in place

of nrctals and saw in it a conspiracy to cheapen their merchandisc.

Thomas thus faces a conflict of view points. The president has given an ultimatum to

reducecoStbyatleast5percent,ondhi.company'sc|esign?xqert,sareuneasya,bout
outside interterrence. Would-be-suppliers otc nti*iout in re-<iesigning Drill-A-Thon to '

fit their own shops Now:
i) Horv can Thomas start a sound value analysis programme?

ii) How should he handlc thc reactions of his present supplier?

iii) In what rvay can he usc the offered help of the would-be-suppliers 'vho can be

genuinely helpful?
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ul[IT Il aUALITY ASSURAT*rCE
Objectivsi
After successful cornpletion bf this unit. v.u ihoutd be ablc to:r appreciate the role of quality .onr*i. qua,tu assurance anel qualiry assessmento design a single sampling plan .rru Yu

r draw.irn 
'perati'g 

charaiteiistic curvc t.r ii givcn singrc s.nrpring plano compute the AOeL
o assess process variabilitv
o drawupanXandRChart
r decide rvhether a process is in control dr not. .. r.. . ,... .,.

structure ' ",' .,;" ' ""t t'-"'' lti'i':
15.1 Introduction ',! ',:.,'.'";
15.2 Concept of euality ,
15.3 Cost of euatit],
15.4 QualityManagement
i5.5 QualityOrganisarion

it 6_ Acceptance Sa.mpling
1,5.7 P5ocess Control ,,.

l:-l Use of Computers in edatity Controt
15.9 Summary
15.10 Key Words

You all must have come across rhc rrrn.,{ ^.-^r!.-- : ,..rr";il;d"q*,il1;;""ff ,",T:':.,ff "::'1,,:#:Uil$tT;ffiTil:fi jJ,,",,"0uacnlevement of industriar revorution has'beln, the abirity ," *"r, pr"ouce a variety ofgoods of uniform ouarit_v. rh..i;rri.;ilil b"i";;i;;;;;",""btil. you wi, agreethat the characteriiti":ji.t r:,,:l;;;ii;;il"r" goods as a superior ctass, is prccisetytheir quatity- In this unit we wilr describeit," 
"r."rr*.nt, control and managenrent of .

the quality function in an inctuitriat;;r-L*:T- we wi, <lev-erop a simpre w'rkingdefinition of quaritv and then 
"",ri"" t?l 

".rurance 
aspects orquatity managemenr.statistical tecfiniques have contributed substanri"riy niii" *.lJJur,n,r.r".n quaritycontrol' Twoof the important statistical tot niquer;urr., a*"p*-ce sampling andcontrot charts wit be'dever"p"d il;;;ii itr",, we w'r outtine the rore ofcomputers in the area of quality;;;;;i. "' . ,

15. 1 1 Self-assessment euestionslExercises
75.72 Further Readings

15.1 INTRODUCTION

ill'1il1ilT,il|jl"ffjlfiT::::::i'l:il.,gtrnirues which are userur in quarity co,iirorand quality nlanagement- ,,.,,,.,"]-],,;'.::,::,_:jl:',"l"cs 
wnlcn are uset'ul in quality corii

*o Jni.i"'".y;i,X.1ili;i:H::l:l:tj'::ll'j,.'llpiovctnc,,t rvlrcrepend on thc skirlager rn using thcse techniques.
I5.2 CONCEPT

ilT n":i:,xi':,Jj:f;,llllil;#,i'.,1lriu.;f; oerinecr Before we give a definitio,r,



ActivityA
'In 

ttre space provided, write down your definition of quality, in your owl
words, also. $Jso write down how quality can.be measured.

.One Of the acceptecl definftions of quality is fitness for use. An equally good-de.tttrttton
- is coriforinance io'requirements. Note ttrit itr both.the definitions quality is dcfinecJ.

relative tb,iuse, rathei tharr as a gdnerril characteristic that may be intangible' By this

simple, yet practical definition,'if a product br service lives up to expectations, it is of

frigh quafity. On the other h.and;bxira fine finish orusing materials'that are far ''

stionger than required does NOT'dddqfualiti to an item unless.it somehow causds the

item ;o conforgrolo its requiremesls,bgiter. io appreciate the definition of quality' try

the following acpivity.
ActivityB
Judge the quality ofthe set ofnopS yourahe reading based on these definitions.

...........:............'......:::i',........:.....'....
......:r,.......,...

You will n1;tice that thesnme item may be perceived to be of'quite different quality

blsecl on individual perception of end users. You should always keep this poirlt in

mind.

15.3 COST OF QUATITY

The teffn cost of quality js often a misnomer. Cost of quality is a measure of the cost to

nJdrr for a'lack of quaiity. It is very difficult to meaiure. and oftel tannot be found

in account books. One tras to carefuliy baick calculate, as most of the cost elements are

hidden.

Quality costs are distributed throughout the organisation. Most organisatiotls include

ouly the cost of quality control depprtments whereas the cost of inspection, dnd '

measurement carned out in production departments are often ignored. More '
iriportantly the cost of bad workmariship; wastages,lework, etc. are often'not

. included in quality costs..Careful exarnination of quality costs should account for

Prevention, Assessment, Control-Costs and costs due to lack of control.

"Quality is free, but it is rrot d gift". This s-tatcrnent sums up the'opinion that e{fec1l1e

p*irunlnt q.uuii,y improvenie-nt is difficult to achieve. but more'than pays for itself in

increase d'productivity .



15.4 QUALITY MAI{AGEMEhTT
;G-rqm

control on the other hand, begins with assessm"nt. ond inciu,tis iction taken t.eliminate unacceptabre.quarity. The typicar quality contror programme is based onperiodic inspectioq, fo_llowed by feeoback orihe resurt, ond 
"t 

in!"s or adjustmentswhenever necessary. euality assurance incluctes quality conlrol,fiut it atso.rpfers toemphasis onquality in the design of products. processes and jobs a4d in personnel
selection and training. Total qu-ality contlot re.f,egs,",f,",""l"g"ri"l,commitment to.quality so as to includ.e the quality aspegl.in e-vggy,f.pnctiongl area of,ryor!,,B.poduction.marketing, finance and personnel. Iiarso in.ruo'ii urr,quiourli..;i"nce basedtechniqueslikeQualityCircles,Zer'qDefecter.ogqam{nes.r.rall+'eiry,th"
management of quality is an extensil,g uieu qr,si,.friT,'; "' ,l|;-.i,,,*", ,,,
Quality assurance as an idea is quite ord, bur a sfst&r,atic incrusion:6fliiraritv
assurance in organisatiohs is a twentieth centurv phenomenon. s,t r"fi'if"r i$ihods ofquality controt were firstproposed by Shewart in r9z4,in ttre UniteJ6;;;;.-i;*;;training courses in statistital control boprrlerned b-]athe emerican and Japaneseindustry contributed to much of the zuccessof quality cont.oLprog.amme. Recentrythe c.oncept of Quality circles hor b;;;;noruny success in Japanese inclustries. Aquality circle is a group of employees whose assiliiment is to identify problems,formulate sorutions, and presint"rheir results ,o i.,unug"r;;i;i,ftrggestions for

iTf,f:i#"tion' 
It is getting increasinglv popurar *itr,"".pirfrrand rnanagement in

rorrr

produces the goods or services. t-".t or 
"oniormance, 

howener, can be.a probrem of,design or even advertising. con.io"itrt"-runufactur'e of automobile transmissions. Ifthe gears are improperly lesigned, tt 
"ir""r_ission wititait a"ioi," ,f," best quality of

:T #:|} 
tt:"T:".dffi: 

ff: Quaritv is . vsr]'".'. no'in"r,i,itiie unde rstood by

AIso' quality begins at.the product concept stage and extends throughout thedevelopment. producrion, derivery""J;l; of an item. causesof poorquaritycan
-' occur anywhere in the organisation, from top management to thb shop floor worker,in accounting, productiori, sales, r;;;il"';;""y other functional aiia bf management(including the quarity contror run"tionll"irt). so,n" quarity probrems have routesoutside the organisation, such o. o"r""iiu"-suppties ffoln a vendor or incorrectspecifications from a customer. 

errrrvu ^rv'r q vFrrsl,,r

To achieve'success' a major commitment to quarity must be made by topmanagement. and it must be visibre to ail the emp6y;;;. rr,i,,jr.q"rli,y'prorrt",nsoftcn cross dcpartmcntal lines, *,, t titr i"m i.r systcm-wisc ircti.,rrs',rrust bc rcm'vccl.Quality improvcment must be establishc.i a, a positiuc cl'lirrt rarher than blanring thcassignment' In renerar, training is ttre r<ey i" ,n^" 
""..*;;;'q;;;;.ontror. Kccpigg

;ff;;fir"totes 
in mino, s"u"tir 

"ri"r*riu", ".*ir, 
for organising ihc rluariry conrrol

AcriviryC
Ascertain from your organisation how.the quarity contor function is set up. Itmay be a good idea to draw up un orgu"i;;tion chart.



I{CE SAMPLII'{G
o'*;i ffi trt i tr -*i;i tr 

"' 
t'tv c'o n t roj it A":: 

?:T::.: i',T" " 
t

iul'' i;*r r il;' i J s;;;; iiv' 
"r",r 

i n those sit uaiions'w he rc items' it re i n sFt\cted in

batches, generally f,no*n'oS lots. Fo.r examplc' you may receile rr.shiprn€nt of 10'000

electric bulbs and you may havti to decide ,ui,eine, to aicept the shipmgnt or retu'rn.it

back r0 the supplier.. The acccptability will clepend on the.ilcceptable qtrrrlity of thc lot'

;t;ii;r'u.[[p"nO, on tf,e irr. anditt" price you are willing lo.p"v 
for this quality'

suppose you cteci<je ,o u"."pt if the average fraction defective i's less than 5 per cent'

:fhen to ascertain the actuaf quatity you may decicle to inspect c'irch and every bulb'

Such a strategy of.l00 per cent inspeetion, htiwever' may often be cxpcnsiVe and

i*pr""if.;i. i" *"fr 
"u1", 

u more intettigcnt way is to uie the,concept of Sampling

Insnection.
ActivityD
Think of a common situation where 100 per cent inspection is

a) Impractical
b)Impossible . .,,

"""'1'.""""

;Ihe 
idea of sampling inspcctir>n is to inspcct only a small portion of the lot and infer

the quality of.rh; bi UaLa on the qualiiy of thesample. Acceptance is based on the

inference nidde from the sample und h"n.. the'technique isknorvn as Acceptance

sampling. Typically u iot iu ,p""ified by its size (N) and the fraction (f) of defectives

tf,nt i r" I*p."t".t to lrc present'(at the mo:;t) in thc lot. Thc principles of statistics are

used in the int'crcncc proccss.

Interestingly thc concc:pt of acceptance sampling is.no different from the strategy

adopted by a typical hrusewife who 4ecides *lJtttir or not a Pot-ful of rice is co<iked

by inspecting j'ust a spoonful of grains'

Two things must be ltept in mind. In order that sampling inspection might rvork; the

sample must be representative of the lot. Typically this is pnsured by choosingthe

sample at random ,o it,ni !u"ry portion of ihc lot has equalrreprescntation in the

ilh". Such a sampling is t<,nown asRandom Sampling. Second, a sample is only

,"pr"r"ntutive and not frentical (in characteristic) with the lot' In the inference

ilrocess, therefore, a few good lois will be rejectei and a few bad lots will be accepted'

We can control ,u"f, oifiing errors, but they cannot be eliminated' In fact in the

design of sampling pf*. *" iili ensure that tirc errors afe kept below certain

acceptable levels.

Sampling Plans 
t.

we will first consider a single sampling plan in which accept/reject decisions are based

on the results of u rinJ" ru"r"pL" oi 
" 
iili"r from.the lot of n.items. Each of the n

sample items isinsp"Si"O;"a categgrise<l as eilber acceptable-or defective' Such a plan

is known as s"*pri,"i-iv:iiitit"ili (we will noi dit.utt sargpling bv \'ariCbles in this

unit. The interested reader may iefer to the rct'erences citedat the crid;. If the.number

ofdefectiveitemsinir,"."-preexceedsapre-specifiedcutofflevel,c,th^eentire
uut.t is rejected. (Depending on costs, a rpjccted lot mry Qe.scrapped, 100 per cent -

inspecteC or returneJiack tJthe manufacirtter). Since a finding of c or fewer

defective items in the sample impties accePtllt;ti-t*"\ 1t:*":*"ruedJo 
as the

;;;;il"; i"vet. A S"r"pii"g iran is ,pecifi"d by the values of n and c-. 
.,

Thesamplingplanissupposedto'scp4ratcgoodlotsfrombajtls'Asmentioned
carlier there are bouncl to be sampling "rroir. 

we wiil now study the probabilities of

;;ii;'';'qaphically,usinganopcratingCharacteristicCurve.



fhe Operating Characteristic Curve
t is useful to have a simple picture that ailows us (o corrllirrc sarnpring prans as t. howhey rt'ill react to different rots lvirh unknr*n. r,ar1.ing fraction crcr,cctivc. Such a ::omparison is.provided by the. operating ct r.o.t"iirtf,.,,rr," (ciiEj u.hich ttisplavshe probability of accepting a roi wittr'riirlir:rcrio' dcfcctivci ,

: l.oo
5 gz"h
(u

o-
Eb 84bta Il= I50, C=6

o.50

n =35r C=l

14 "/,

O"/o 2o/ o 5o/" lO"/" r f)r .li"/"

lncoming Froc.l io n DetoClive ( | )
l'igure I: Operating Cfiaractbristics Curr.c

Figur_e-IshowsO.gl,:]l::t,r:rin.slesa'rpli'g'i^nsAanctBrvithn=35,c=funO
n = 150, c = 6. re-specti'qrr-. rn. 

"*,,rnfi'". 
iilp;;-; ii" , Ii *i,n ,: ,n per cenrdefectives is consi<lerecl 1o t n 

" 
bad toi ,ui.t ,i Int 

"iif, i_jj'p"t ccnt dcfectives isconsiilered to be a good iot. From rigure'-t, rt.rr clear that s,mpring pran A.wourclstand a 14 per cent chance ofacceptiig o bn.t lor. The sanre unfortunati,error canoccur with the sampring pran B, *i 
-r, 

iiru.. sarnpre sizc arso. rrut rhe probabirity oferror is rnuch smaller' In fact it is only I |c. cent. The sanrpring pran B is also better atnot rejecting good rots (f = 2 per."og. so,npling ptan a has ro"pcr cent chance of
;:ff','l: 

a good rot whereas i"*p'n[ pi,n 6;;: il;;;;;.;ffi;:'; #lT."il*,,
It is ngt s.urprising thla larEer.sample does atetrer job of discriminating berweenlgood and bad tots. It has mo.-re inr"..utiun H"*";; ih; t;;;", increased. accuracy

;fi-*ffiffiHl.** fte acsigii oia *unlprng pilidi.;;ptima'v rrue drcosi
The values of the ordinates qf the o.per-qqing characteristic curve are determined,1,',",S,,1",i:l'#l"t;1:'t",r.".ir,"i"i;il:;ffiil.fi ilild;;;;;';;*
Atthis moment' pause for a whire and check for yourserf whether you haveunderstood OCC. Do the follorving,Jr;iy

ActivityE
a)Howwill the OCC change shape as

i) n is increased, keeping c cons,tarit.

_ ii) c is increased, keeping n constant.
b) What will be the limiting shape ofthe OCC.
c) Canyou interpret your answers to (a) and (b).
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tlDesign of Single SamPling Plan

You have to clesign a sampling plan (n' c) tlrat has an OCC that meets ccltain

pre-specified ,.quir",nt,.,ir. d.n".nity thc clesign is 6aseclrrn the following critcria

that are related to the prohability of making eiiher of the following errors: accepting

il:i,:;dffi; ; ;fr;; ;.il ili;i. il.; .,itc,ia 31s c51;1irr isrrccr subj ectiverv a'd

il;*;VJouta r"n""i the cosr of accepting a bad lot or reject'rg a good lot'

Needlesstosaybefore.an.lBvaluescanbe.specified'onchastodecidewhatisa
good{ot anil what i. t ua roi. rnvariably this is rlone by specifying the lower/upper'

fi*itt of fraction defectivc (f)' as iltustrate'd bclow:

-',.
,l'

A(JI- (Acceprable Quality Level)'the frattion

accoptable. Thus if a batch were known ttt

it shouldrnat bq rAiecfed ' ' ' i J. ", j

LTpD (Lot Tolerance I'er ccnt Dcfectivc) tlrc fritctittn dcfcctive that defines a

or one that slrould be rejected' Of course AQI- must be less than LTPD'

procluccrs Risk ((I) thc largest allowaQle,Probahility of rcjecting a good lot (due to

statistical error). N"i"^r?* . gooJioi'tto* fraction clefective lcss than or equal to

' AQL (generallY 5 Per cent)'

Consumers'nisk(9)tlrelargestallbwableprobabilityofacceptingabadlot(dueto
statistical error). Note that a bad lot as fraction.defective greater than or equal to

LTPD (generallY 10 Per cent)'

Example !
Consider a manufacturing situation with the follorving values:

clcfectivc (f) that thc user considers

hervc a fraction defective equal to AQL,

becl lot

AQL :0.02,
LTPD : 0.10,

cr : 0.05

B = 0.01

'--iru rhar cqmnlino nl i a probability of
From Figure I you can verify that sarnpling plan A (n = 3ll t: 1) !":
acceptance of g4 per 

""nt 
f* a fraction deieitive of o.oz (AoL). In other words this

pltrn has a 16 per cent.hun"" of rejecting u gooa lot' Similarly, ithas a probability of

b. t+ of rejecting 
" 

UuA lot-*itt, f = b.rO(LfFo1. Sin"" both.the values are higher than

the allowed values oto.os 
"nJo.or, 

respectiveiy, this sampling plan is not acceptable'

Only larger values of n can yield better discriminating power'

ThesamplingplanB(n=150,c=6)hastheprobabilityofacceptingagoodlotby
91 percent and proUuulfiiy oi *1"91i"g.". bad tot by 1 per cent' In other words it has

a cr yalue of 0.03 unO I oufu" of O.Ot. fhis discriminating power is even more than

what is needed. The plan is acceptable but it may be poJsiUte to get the required

ctiscrimination with tn,;ii;;;;;le size and,in tutn *ith a lower inspection cost'

one,naytodecidetheoptimalsamplingplanistosearchthroughseveralsampling
plans with n values U"t*'aan gS ,naiSO anO seleit the one'that matches c and p values

more closely. en 
""ri"i*uyir 

ro ur" n o.nair.u chart (Table 1). This chart can be

used for



a) Plotting OCC, and
b) Designing a Sampting ptan.

we witl illustrate ft:!":tt" rf sampling pran using rhis chart. Before rve move ro thistopic' ensure that Plan A does 
"o, -""iih" requirement and pran B meets rnore thanthe requirements, by following tt 

" 
urd*en" gi""" ."rfil;:- ' '"

To design the samoling plan iollow the instruction ui th" bottom of the chart. Notethat we have to .eiA oif g = O.O1;"JA;):0.95 rows only. We first neect to tind a c' :llu: for which pe/p- s LTPD/AQL.'Forihis probrem LTpD/AQL = 0.10i0.02 = 5.Starting with c:0, we r33d^off- *p_:4.6052and pG=0.0513 and so ps/po s 5 is notsatisfied. Co_ntinuing_with C: i,2,1, +, I *" mO tf,"i 1", C:;, 
"'

lrpl p"o- 14.57 061 3.2g53 =5. flence'we ciroose c : 6.

, ,Tg-g", the vaiue of n, the limits are nB=pplLTpDL and no=pa/Ael-. Realingoff.the' 
Wt" we get.

np =t4.570610.L0=146,
nq=3.2853/0.02=165 ' 1":'

Table I
Thorndike Chart for Single Sampling plans

Acrceptance Number C

105'
Acaeptance
Probability P"

& = nf = expected number defective in tJre sample

B rows, entries
denoted pp

0.010
0.02s
0.050
0.100
0.200

1.6052
3.6889
2.9957
2.3026
r.6094

6.6383
5.57t6
4.7439
3.8897
2.9943

8.4059
7.2247
6.2958
s.3223
4.279A

10.0450

8.7672
7 .7537
6.6808
s.s150

lt.ffi46
r0.24t6
9.1535
7.9936
6.7210

13.1085 14.5706
11 .6693 13.0595
10.5130 tt.u24
9.2747 10.s321
7 .9060 9.0754

4.6709 5.6702 6.6696
3.0895 3.9037 4.7337
2.4326 3.1519 3.8948
1.9701 2.6130 3.2853
1.6235 2.2AD 2.8144
r.2791 1.7953 2.3302

16,0000 17.4027
14.4227 15"7632
13.1481 14.4346
tt.77a9 12.9947
10.2325 11.3798

18.783 | 2A.1,l'47
17.0848 18.3904
r5.7052 16.9622
M.206A $.4066
12.5199 13.6507

0.500
0.800

(1-") rows, 0.900
entries denoted p,; 0.950

- 0.975'0.990

0.6931 1.6783
4.2231, 0'.9244
0. 1054 0.5319 '

0.0513 0.3554
0.0253 0.2422
0.0101 0.1496

2.67 41 3.672r
1.53s0 2.2968
I JAn 1,7M9
0.8177 1.3663
0.6187 1.0899
0.4360'A.8233

7.6692
5.576r
4.6561

3.9808
3.4539
2.n61

8.6690
6.4285

5 ..1325

4.6952
4.1154
3.s075

9.6687
7.2892
6.2213
5.4254
4.7954
4.1302

10.6685 .

8.1570
7.02A8

6.1690
5.4912
4.7712

rerur'r 4r s ItIe r values tor'tDe horiZootal axis. (c) The P,,, values, for the vertical axis, are in the far left column.2 !o find d' single sarnpling pran: . ' 
.. 
. ) .' 

rvr trrs vcr rluar a 
.

a) Find c for which prulp. < LTPD/AeL
, .?.1 ].h3..hooleahynberween nu=pulLTFDandn;= y iAeL. j

r 
'r 

o lrno tne acceptance probability for a given n,c' and f: (a) Muttipty (n) (g. (u) In the appropriate c colum,'firid values abovchnd bclcw nf..,--(l)'IntheF"columnreadupperandlowitlimitsforPlillyorowsfromstep(b)(interpolate,ifyouwish).
:Hence sampling pllns with siif in fhe rlnge oi t+o'to roj *iiir,iti.iy tr,r r"quit"'*"ni."'
The exact,values of c a1<lB-for anysg"ipting plan can be determinio usinght oilii;;
.Chart aqain, The.gxercise at the end'bf th. ,init *itl give you un opporturtiiy to design

. Tunl oth6r sampling plans and dqcidg,the exact val;e.$,oi consumer's Risk and
Producerrs Risk.

either
lot



In rectifying inspection, all outgoing lots consists'of N items either accepted ones or 
.

rejected ones. Suppo*"'u'fo, nai inJoming fraction defective f' If it is accepted (N - n)

items remain uninspecled. we, therefore-, expect f (N - n) defectives in the accepted

lots (assuming that tne aerecrives found in the sample are replaced with good ones)' ln

contrast; if :t is rejecte;;;Jt;"." (100 per cent rettified and inspected) there are no

clefectives. Thus if pu i, tt 
" 

proUuUiiity titot the sampling plan will aicept the lot'

outgoing fraction tlefective - 
(P") (0 (N - D + (1 - Pt (0)

/I
- (P,) (f) \ -\^- ) :(P,)(r)-T- /

A plcrt of:outgltigg,fritat,ign <letppti.v.e.'.+glinstincoming fraction dct'cctivc (f) is

generally calleti the av"rtg. Outgoin[ Quafity (AOO) curve' Figure II shows the

curveforsamptingptanBin=t5il,i=tlofihccarliercxa'rplc''l'hiscurvehasa
r;;p.fti"g pt.p"riytt,ui;,* f incrcascs, thet'c c.mcs a grint at whic' tltc otttg.irtg

fraction clefective actually begins toiimprovc. l'he reaion being that the sampling plan

;;#;; uua io,, o,,6il"; ;.",1"ufti6tn'ough 100 percent inspection'

The most critical incoming fractiOnrtiefective f gives the worst outgoing quality' On

the average, tfre uafue oi tialcriticsl f is not imlortagt but th€ corresponding outgoing

fraction defective generally known'as average outgoing qualitylimit (AOQL) is

"or"."ry 
usefut: rto,rnattlr what the incoming fraction d"f."lil: is, the long-run

;;;t,U" outgoinx fractittn tlefective rvill nttt be worse than AOQL'

3tl.
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Figure II: AOQ Cur','s for

You do not have to determine AOQL bY

fotlowing AOQL factor table. To get the

AOQL: (AOQL

5t/.

F roc? ion De tecl ive (t )
Sampling Plan B(N = lU'000)

plotting the AOQ. One can use

AOQL simPlY use t\" formula,/ r-- 1 )factot)( n N /

the



Table 2

AOQL I actor

Acceptance Number (C) AOQL factor (Y)

0
I

?

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

0.3679
0.8100
r.37rl
r.9424
2.5435
3. 16rf 2

3.8120
4.4720
5. r 457

5.831 4

6.5277

convince yourself thar yo.u understand the mecfiahism of deret'rnining Aoe,L by
d<ling the following exercise.. ,'1,-, i, ,? t,;li,-- -'

ActivityF ,, ,,'
a) Using occ for sarnpling plan B draw the Aoe cunye oyer the range'of 0- I0 p

cent fracrion defective and determine AOeL
b) verify your answer rb (a) using AoeL facror in Table 2 an-d rhe formula.
Many managers prefer to use the AoeL asa criterion for designing a sampring planrather than trying to decide on values of AeL, LTPD, o ona [l Oodge and Romig(1959) present tables rh.at-arc designed for this purpose. In raqlt e"e tables meet therequirement of'a specified AoeL and rninimise the expected;;;;;ii;;-' ",-
inspected per lot. r
l'lte OCC approach and AOQL-base<l approach are but rwo ol.the many other
approaches that can be used to design a sampling plan. choice among them is a matchof personal experience' the exact sit-uation and the objectives of the organisaticn.
Regardless of the approach, ail sampring prans have btth an oc curve and an Aoecurvc, so the principles discussed in this unit can be used to evaluate any samplingplan.

Double and Multiple Sampling
Extensions of the singie sampling plans to double and multiple sampling plans are also
available. In a double samplingplan; after the first n1 sadrpies have beeninspected
there are three choices depending on the number of defeciives found:
1 reject the lot
2 accept the lot, and
3 draw a second sample of n2 items.

If choice (3) is made the final accept/reject decision is made on combined sample of
. nr * nz items.A multiple,sampling ptan oirerates in the same way, but with.more than
twg samples. Double and multiple sampling plans reduce inspeciion costs because
rnany accept/reject decisions are made based on the first sample which is smaller than -
that of the single sampling plan. However. singie sampling plan is more common and
easy to us_1 lglrlsbf multiple sampling plan are found in references.

!5.7 PROCESS CONTRO'
-Eri-th:litt

fl)!::_ql*r and.services ha.ve acerrain amount of natural variability because of
variations in the input as well as imperfections in the process. rot 

"*l.pl", ajn"r"n,
quality of raw materials could havJbeen used and diffe. 

' 
:rt quantities of chemicals ,

couldhave been used in the pro99s1..This piocess variability may be measured by the
process standard deviation o, whictr ifidicaies how much the produ.cts will vary even if
the process is in control.

---'



products have to meet specified tolerances impoSed by their intended use' Accordingly

the natural variability must be substantially ,itfi"t than the specified tolerance' This

is explaiDed in Figure III in which the central line is the desiredaverage pf the process

and the dashed tines aie ttre .3-Sigma limits' representing the natural progess

.''ariability.
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Flgure III: Process vetJUlitY

it can be shown I hut variations of more than 3u from the process average are very

u.likcly. In fact it i'. itbout 0.25 per cent if the process l:liq"t the normal distribution

and definitely less rlan 5-q/o for tiro.t pro."r.".. Th" solid lines rePresent the tolerances

specified Uy itre intcnded use of the product'

Within the specificcl tolcrances, a certain amount of process variability is to be

;;;;; Hil;;;;. l, ir ,t" go"t or tn" statistical process bontrol to determine when

the process variability L g"i,i?,g 
""t 

of hand. so that corrective action can be taken,

,lrlt1r""ilt"*"r" ii,"i*q-uitedlolerances are violated' This is generally achieved by a

Control Chart
Control Chart
In order to provide rapid feedback to an ongoing production process. ntethods

somewhat different frtm acceptance sampling are appropriate. Samples are take-n as.

soon as they are available, ."tir", than waiting for the completion of a lot. This affords

the opportunity to detect unplanned changes.in the process, shurily after they occur

anO taiea quick action, ,u"h u. adjusting the machine

The most common device used for this purpose is Shewart Control Chart introduced

in 1931. The control chart is a visual display of tlre result of an inspection process

incorporating carefully derived limits to iniicate unusual behavioui' A control chart

can be based on categorical information or actual measuremenl. Accordingly' the,V

afe called control ctrart tor variables and control chart for attributes' Since control

chart for variables are more commonly used and pore powerful; we will describe

them first.

The control chart is based on the idea that the average of a sample of several items wil

tend to cancel out thsnormal process variability, soihat undesirable changes in the

process will be more visible. we will illustrate the idea through an example'



* and R Charts
C.onsider XYZC.omparry that uses an autornatic machine to fill lkg. boxes of sugar.
The tolerdncei are specified as 1:000 kg. on the lower.side (legal requirement) and
1.005 kg. on the high side (no point.wasting sugar). Since the spread is only 0.005 they
selected a machine that has a natural process variability of = 0.0003. The three sigma
limits cf the machine therefore are 3(.0003) = .0009 kg. above and below the mean.
The spread is .@18 which is narower than the specifi-d tolerance of .005. They adjust
the machine to fill boxes with an average 1.W25 kg. half way benreen lhe tolerance
limits.

an X Ctrart (Average Control Chart) was set-up to detect when the machine goes out
of control. In order to reduce the natural process variability, samples'of n = 5 boxes
were weighe4 and the average weight per box, X, was recorded foreach sample.
Figure IV shows the control chart used for this machine and thefour points plotted on
the chart represent the X values from four samples (a total of twenty I kg. boxes). We
shall examine the details of the chart. . -j ,

-, Tinr

Flgurc IV: X Chcrt

There is an ap?arent trend in X. ttre sarnples seem to be getting progressively -
heavier. However, appearances notwithstanding, the trend in the Figure IV may be X
due to random fluctuations. It is for this reason that we must incorporate the concept
of itatisticol slgnlflcance in our discussion. The standard deviation of the sample
ay er age is expressed.through the.form ula,

'X:cl{n
' Therefore, the averages.of n:5 boxes of sugar should have a standard deviation of

'X=0.0003/rf-5=0.000134 kg. The control limits in Figuie IV represent 3 sigma
limits and are therefore 141 1O.OOO1 S4) = 4.ffi4 above and below the intended 

"""r"g.of 1.0025. If a sample average falls outside these control limits the de,liation from thi
process average is statistically significant.

.The fourth sample X is on the control limit and therefore there is a strong statistical
evidencc that more sugar is put into the boxes than what was intended ant the
machine needs adj ustrilent.

TheRChart (RangeControlChart)isalso usedtocontroltheprocesles.Therangeof a
sample ii.frre largest value minus the smallest. An R chart is approj4pgrif proiess
sometimes eoes out of contfol in such'a wav tltdt there illrermsisftftvtr the vrrlrrao

9̂r
5f.
-sgr
-l,
'. Limit
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but no Shift in the mean value of the process. For example, a worker who is basically

sood.mid(t produce an inconsistent iet of sizes.(of some manufactured product) when

[e is fati-gue-d. The R chart used to plot the data of XYZCompany appears in

Figure IV,

Q.S-l't
Uppcr Cqafi'o! Litrt,it for Rr O.OOI'iB

o,oof o.,{
; !"'/r r {r',l

. -'*Jgr

,goQo5

t

0',@OO
! o.oooo'

Th.e contrpl,limih.for B cbart affiterg*ned $if'brently'Jft-"^i: no need for lowpr

onntrot liFit;hiph iiginpraUyffi;<dft is zCro) zcr9. T1!1e.3 is use4 toset the

upppr conrtoliini*$pianBctrari'and factbr D2 from the table b nultiplied by the

piil"r, ,,uncffffil*m,sois. tn the case of XyZ cnmpany d4ta, p2=4.91.8 (for a

["*pr" rir" dtTfffi"[*,* uppor control limit:(0.0003) (a-918)=Q'00148' As can be

t"Fn in Figure lYt$sstatistici[y slgniftcant shifts are Present'

rebb 3

B Chqrt Fador

Qamplp 9ipe

3.686
4.358
4.698
4.918
5 0?8

s.203
5.307
5.394
5 469

ApFvityG
VoW tt r q"rntr"l ehart for th"e exagrple glrven tr1 FiSpre tV. Tbe dgfa regar{ing

the samplos as in TqblP 4,

ry.igru of TvcPtY l*g' BoxFs

SampP 4

2

3
4
5

6

7

I
9

r0

l.0Q2l8 1.00266
t,w2{?
1.00?sE

1-00?50' t.0Q?34
1.00250
0.00032

1.00266
f .iru290

I S0?23
l.0g?50
1.00301

1.00266
0.00078

1.00306
1.00266

l.oo234
t,w322
t.N322
1.00290
0.00088

I

2

3
4
5.'
Average ,

Rqnge

1.00298

_ 1.00210
1.w226

' 1.00258
r.N?42
0.00088



Determining the qfmplc sirp is an important decision. It is common to use n = 4 or
n = 5 in order to o.ft$n low post feedbaqk. Large samples such as n = 15 or 20 are
neoessary if the process standard deviation is large. To a large extent this will depend
on the rate of.produclion, convenience and other considerations as well. Sirnilarly, ;t
is intportant to decide the fipquency of,sagrpling. It should be in general proportional
to the average frequqpcy of out-of.control oonditions. It is a fairly complex decision to
make if one wGre to look for sorne optimdity. Generally, it is decided by convenience.

Other Control Charts
Thgre fre several other control charts, induding the p-chart which is used to control
fhe- prq€ess when the meaqurement is by attribuies. In,other words the decision is only
to decide whathef qr not thp sampte itern jg acseptable, No mea$urement is taken. For
qx4gtplo ip uqins the GONQ GO gauges on€ gets only.such p nreasurement.

The pchan isbased on the fraction defectiye, p,inasmplqot,nitemsr,If.po
represents the normal proq€ss defective (i..e. when thg.ppcess is in contr"ollthen the
3 sigma control limits are,

Thi$ i$ bascd qn the fact that the qulqber of defpftiycrhas the binomial probability .

Tho eantrd chart h used iurt lika an 8bhgt, er9g6lnnt tlre fraction defective p ii
qlorhted pther than X fior eaph sq,rnple of p itemi and a lower control limit is often
oqqitted.

---
p,,t 3nl&!l:BLl

This is based on the fact ,n"i$," numler or oJlJ",im has the bi$emial',pr.obability.
The sontrol chart is used just like an ,t chart, except that the fraclioR defective p is
qqls,ulated rqthpr than X for each sample of n items and a lowei control limit is often
omitted.

Sarnple siTes aro typically farger for pqharts then for *.-charts. Since the information
content of a yes/qo measurement is much smatler than the actual variable
measurerncnt, it can only b9 oxpected. In fact, thg required sample size can be
cor[gltad spppqgimately from the fioltowing formula.

t.Msffi+3 po(t-po)

Pt Po

I-n.this-formu! no is the normal prqcess fraction defgctive, pr is the ipecifred fraction
defeerive that h unacceptable. (po tihe AQI- and p1 is like irpp in icceptance
sampling).

For example. consider ABC compEny that nakos ready-made shirts. It ha6en
f911d that 4 per cont of the shirts are defective when thi process is under control.
ABC company wanrs to be able to detect a shirt to 12 pei cent defectirre on the basis
of qne sample of n items. The formula for n suggesrs a sample size of n = 197. The
uppar control limits will be

. Rr + 3 g.1g per cenr

r5.8 UIE OF COMPUTERS IN QUA'M
Now-a'4ays with most-of thc computers including personar computers weil writtenquality oontrol packaces arc availpbte. il;" spiciar cases theie computers can belinked direcrtv io take'the .dp#;;;"*if"" and conrror the process on.rne.rhese packages are rucery to:ta'cJ;ffi;r;:;;;;;#;"i #,h the rengthy

16



, catculations and rnafdihe applicqrion of quality conEol techniques far more easy and

' i'et pffprri.'o

I5.9 SUMMARY

buafity is fitness for use. Using this definition leads to mgny opportunitigs to impro.vc

irtr, qir"riry 
"na 

ptodoJivitv tl*"rt"ncogsly. Manv quality ot*t"p:,nT-:if1:11'
cross departmental boundaries. So a good quality management system must maKe lne

;f;;"-;fi;ilil ;"d;ibdtor qriaritv. btariitical mithods are important toots fof

quality conttof . fft"y.'"p"t"t. t"oa6t 
"ariations 

from real assignab!9 causesff '

, il;il#;; ;;;ile"opt"n " 
sampling helps in deciding the qualitv of a large

1 ;il-il"i) tto* * inrp"ctionbf small sainple''fire operating characteristic curve
" ffiJil;ffi ilffi:;-,,Jij.;:*iif ."Vl'"rpri.g pt.n. lire design of a sampling

ir"n "rti 
6" u"."4 on'op"i"tint crt.t""teristic iurve as well as Average outgoing

'Quality. Control ctrarts OispUylhe results of inspecting a continuous process-' This i

froviAls gonvenient anO t4id'eeaU"ck suggesling when feedback, overhaul of

adjustmeilt, imay be ;;; Th;J;fii oi?"o*tni"r,art is based on sound statistical
1

principle regarding the behaviour of sample mean'

The statistical methods described in this unit are used widely in manufacturing and

seruice industry. They are also the basis for many of the commonly used, yet more

complex, schemes described in the referenoes/

15.10 KEYWORDS

Consumer's Risk: Probability of accep ti(ga bad lot'

Producer's Risk: Probability o-f rejecting a good lot:

OCC: Operating Characteristic Curve. 
'

AQL: Acceptable QualitY Level.

LTPD: Lot Toleranc_e Per cent Defective.

;AOQ: Average Outgoing QualitY.

AOQI': Average outgoing Quality Limit' 
;s is out of coirtrol.control rimitss Limits if exceeded imply thatthe procel

. fsff SrI,F.^I,SSnSSMENT QUESTIONS/EXBRCISES

1 What is the fundamentat difference between the use of acceptance'sampling plans

and process control charts?

2 Why are averages of samples used in control charts rather than individual rq1dingS?

3 Comment on the following:
a) It is important to ipspect th.e inspector.

b) As a quality i.proGfient ptogi"*" is estabtishcd, cost of qualitV increases'

4 Inlhg example in the text, the samp[ing pla4 A withl=35 and c=l has c =0.16 i

anOP = 0.1a', both too large.o be acieplable' '

a; What would happen tJcand p ifc were inereased but n remained at 35?

Uj Wfry do we neJto increas6.both n and c to lowi.i both cr and p?

.i tf 
" 

Latch contains 87o defectiqe items, what is the probability that it would bc
' rejected by the plan n=-40 andg= 1.

o1 rina a sampling ptan foi aOt ; o.me, LTPD = 
0'01, o =!o,p = 10 Per fnt',

:l A manufactoring.orp.nyproduc-eCismafi proau4-inii,'tsot l[m' Theywanr to

be 90 per cent *ti oiioJiiting the tot with fraction defective of 0'01 and' I ' '

95 per cent sure "ifi;;ttfi" 
6t 

",ittt 
a fraction defective of 0.08' They do not

' 
,,know anything "Uluit".fiilt O"n d-esign. They-intuitively decide that they will

_ _11ke,_a_S*rp!e q-2"-oi_t'06-uTO-;"'"rpi it nJ, *oteihap 4 defecti,ve items are found' '



The'reasoning is thai:it amounts'to 4,'100=0.O4 fraction defective which is rou$hly
the mid point of their acceptable and rejectable quality.
a) Does thg! plan achieve their goals?

b) Spge.s! a better.plan.
. c) llrhat arp the AOQL v4lqes for (liese plans?

6 Oneof theimpoitant'functions of a,hospital laboratory is the perform blood
samples. Th9 quality,of this procqsq.is tested periodically be selecling five blood

, epecimens anddividing each specimen into two equal parts. Approximately
30 minutes after the first batch of five has.been^processed, its twin arb submitted
and the results are cqmpared. The fg[owing{lta,ari taken at four different times in
an Shoursshift.

Batch I
t.2
1.9
1.5
0.9
0.3

Batch 2' ,'..,' 
^

0.6 o.

0.3
0.3
0.0
0.6

' a) Catculate the 3 sigma control limits fdr the pidcess. Assume normal process' average to be 0.9 and the process standarddeviation is 0.5.: . . .

b) What control limit will be used for range chart?
c) Is the process in control?

7 Using the data of Problem 6 calculate the mean and standard deviation of each of
the batchdata. Use the average of the means and the average of the standard
deviation as the estimate of the process average ahd nrocess standard deviation
(instead of 0.9 and 0.5, respectively).

Rework problems 6(b) and 6(c).
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stocK 6 MarunrALS MANAGFMENT

Effective Materials Management involves maximising.materials productivity' This

.equires well coordinfi?ft ila;irated approach towards various problems

involving decision-making with resPec-t to materials"Unit 16 discusses various

purchase systerns ana froLOures. irroblems related to reducing inventories in the

context of reducing ""ffiiJ;ii 
a"r""ra 

"na 
roppty, reducing excessive material

varieties are discusseaii Utit rZ' Issues of proper pt'"ryl"q:t:tore layout' issuing

policids, avoidance otpiit"rug, and losses are discussed in Unitl8' Unit 19 discusses

various standardisatioi,-LAih""tion, and variety reduction methodologies for

. improving materials ptJi""riJ,f finatty, UniiiO discusses how to minimise waste if

it &nnot be totally eliminated'





T]F{TT 16 PURCHASE SYSTEM ANT}
PROCEDURE

Objectives
After completion of this unit, you should be able to:

r appreciate the need of profesionalism in purchase

r define the scope and dbjectives of the purcfrasing department of an organisation

c prepare the appropriate formats of input forms'to the purchase depnrtments for an

efficient Processing
r identify tiie demand charactetbticsagnaterials and their specifications'

.un"g!*"nt polipies" regalities, etc. to identify the suitable purchase procedures .

r decide on seleotioriof'slrppliers, timing, price, quality and quantity

r decide on the forms, records and reportsrelevant to purchasing

o evaluate purchase dePartmbnt
. evolve the procedures for vendor evaluation

o design the organisational strqot{re for the purchase activity in an organisation

c introduce computerisation of flrtihasing activities'

Structure
16.1 Introduction: Role of Purchasing Function

L6.2 InPuts

16.3 Restraints and Factors

L6.4 PurchasingDecisions

16.5 PurchasingOrganisation

L6.6 Procedures, Forms, Records and Reports

16.7 Evaluation of Departmental Procedures

16.8 VendorEvaluation and Rating

16.9 Computerised Purchasing Systems

16.10 Purchasing in Government Organisations

16.11 SummarY

16.L2 Key Words

16.13 Self-assessinent Exercises

16.14 Further Reaai-ngs

16. L INTRODUCTION: ROLE OF PURCHASING
FUNCTION

From our daily life we know that every one of us depends on commodities and services
supplied by other individuals or organisations Similaily, every organisation. Uig o, smait,
to varying extents, depends on materials and services frotn otttet Jrganisations. I'hese
materials and services are oblained through exchanse of money. Th-is process of exchange
is known 8s-purctasing. 11 the present co-nte*t, we ihall c.oncentrate on the purchase of
materials. Materials constitute an important ingr.edient of inpus to the activities of several
types of organisations. Industries require raw materialr, comp6n.ns and equipmens for
theirproduction.serViceorganisationsrequiresupplies,'p.'ip',t'.,.,.qoi,,dfoi
maintenanct' operltions. and so on.

Furthermore, in rnost of.the organisations, the value of materials as compared to'
other inpuls tothe system isnifir. In an industry, on an average about 4o to ffi.+er-
cent ofthe total money,is sperlt on materials.and related.s"*ligl Similar,estimates
about^the large sums of money involved can be made for publiciorks departments,
electricity b,D-ards, developmental agencies, corporations etc.



.-i
with thl increasing,cgpRlcxities in materials'characteristics and rheir usage vis-a-vis
increasing competitioii,_the purchasing function has ernerged as a specialisid, organisational aciivity. In rnany organisations, it is regarclid as a supportive functiorrs.
However, inorder to attain the maximum iontributio-n to the efficiency ancl: eff'ectiveness of an organisatlon, the purchasing should be trealed as o49-of Jhe
functional areas.
Objectives

Purchasing principres are us,aily epiqomised as buying materiars of right quarity, inthe right quanrit'y, at the right time, at the right pri".,"r-*. right source and also btihe. right place. The main objectives arc:
I '[o rnake the user departments of the organisatign from,ti.rne to time aware of therangeof the quatity of materials availabi-e in the market uno-t"rrrui"t in the righrquality cf purchased materials based cn standards, technicelspdcificatircns anctsuitability as determined by the user depa$ments. ,.,,,r, ., ,,,.. ' - . ; , , r"ir r.r. .).,2 To procure at the lowest possible 

"or, "o"rJri""i*i,r, q;uiity and service ^,i, ..'requirements.

3 To ensure. the minimum possible inn"ur*"nr.i";#;;rations related to'purchased materiars, such as transportation, inrptntinn,-uaiing, record keeping btc.4 To maintain continuity of the supply to ensure that scheduled activities are not. interrupted.
5 To integrate the requirements of all departments of the organisatioh in order totake.tire.advantage of economy of scaie wherever possiure"anJ ,;;r;;;;rd ' '"

dtrplications of purchases rcsuiting in wrisres and obsolescence.
6 To create goodWill for the organisation through healthy buyer-supplier relationship.

Purchasing Functions
In order to meet the above objectives of the purchasing functions, the requisite.inputs
anrJ possible restraints anct factors must be icientitied. irre pur"hasing f'unction isresponsible for a host of decisions. Figure I depicts the purchasin!fun"r,ou.

'In adcition to the outputs shorvn in Figure I, responsibilities of the purchasing
department inplude other related actiJiries:

t/1,V.:*-gi R.lting and Dcveiopment, (2) Make or tluy, (3) Vatue Analysis,
({J }urplus Drsposal. (5) Cpntrol an<J Auctir. fuIainte nance an<j I)evclopmC,nt ot
llu.:d:y?1. Forms, R,icords and Reports.
we sttall discuss the relcvcnt points with rel'erence to Figurc i in subseirucnt sectigns.

Figure I: pirrchesing Dqision punction.
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ActivityA tl ,'.:
prepare the list of all householcl items under the following headings: glocg!":: clilthes,

Kitchenette, electronic antl electrical appliances, and f,umiture. Then classify the,item.s

under: (l) used continuously. t ii) largc single iterns, (iii) small value items. ; : ,

Review your actions and decisions fbr these items to meet the following objectives:
.a) To piocure at lowest possible cost to €nstlre overall minimum investinent, and

b) To mailtain continuity of the supply to emuillthat scheduled activities are not inter-

rupted.
.1.

16.2 INPUTS

1'he preparation of inputs constitute pre-purchasing activities and decide to a gre$t

extent the success of the purchasing system. The inputs to purchasing come in the

form of requisition or indent from various departments and units of the organisation.
The.success of purchasing department depends uPon the qualitY of these inputs antl

also upon th6 ability of the purchasing department personnel to analyse the inputs to
the fullest e,rtcnt. The most important inputs are: purchase requisitions and their
accompanying product specifications.

Purchase Requisitions or Purchase Indents
A purchasc rcquisition is thc primarv and authorisation document describing the
needed items. i\{ost orgenisatitrns have a standard requisition form for the use of all its
departments. Thc tbrntat. however. mav cliange from organisation to organisation.
The three nlost common types of the rerluisition forms arc
a) standard purchase requisition.
b.! travellint purchasc requisition. and
cJ bills of.rnaterials.



a) strndard Purdrase Requisitibn For.m: This form is standard for a given
organisation. Different organisations may use,different formats. A standard purchase
requisition form is uged f9I non'recurring requirements of items and normally
contains the following information :

1 \q":tttn nlmher (for identification, may use brocked codes including a short

- @ce lor the depanment, nameof the requisitioner., year, serial no. etc.).
2 Date of the reguisition
3 Name of the departmenUsection
4 Account to be charged (an appnrpriate head may be ticked out of standard account
, headp).

5 Description and quantityof items.
6 Puqpose of the items.
7 Date when items are needed. ;, . . . ; .

! Approximate unitprice and thetotqicost. . i r.r , ... ,i ,,,, .i,
9 Suggested suppliers'names and addresses.
10 signatures of the'requisitionei, head of.thc department, approving authority (as

appropriate)

A sample forrnat of standard requisition forrir is shown in Figure II. Space may also be
provided for the purchasing department to record:
1 Furchaseorderno.
2 Shipping instructions
3 Defivery date and quantitydelivered.

Ft;orc trl: Sp4cimcn of Stmdsd M.tcr,ids Rcqu.isitioo FT* _

STANDARD MATERIALS REQUTSTTION FORM

.Dete orooiriorio.

Ihpertnrent/Section
Accrurt to be chergcd:

sl,
No.

Ihscriptlon of ltems euentity Purpose Approx.
unit
price

Approx.
Totel
cost

TOTAL COST

( I ) Nf mG . . . .. . . . . . . . o . . .'. . . r r . . . r . . a . ,.. . o o

Addrqs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. . . o . . . r . . o.

Suggestcd Suppliers
(2) r o oo o ro r o 

'... r. r...... t s/t o tc..... r t,. (3)

(Requisltioner) (Head of the Deprrtrnent)
ra.oaaaataaaaaalat

(Approving Authority)

Activity B
suggest some suitable place.and procedurc to indicate (a) price discounts, (b) urgency of
need on the standard materials reqr.risitior.r tbrm shorvu ifFigure II.



I

b) Trrvelling,Purchase Requisltlon: This type oi fotm is used b/ stores foq;recurring ' 
-

riquiremenis for materialiand standard pirts. The requisition form isin the formqt of

a carO for g single item containing the information about the itern (name and brief

Jescription, bri-ef or coded namei of the user department, annual Usage'1a1e' re'qrd,gr

ppint,'ora"i quantity) potential suppliers, records of receipts and issueq, and so fort.['

the card 
"un 

b" ur"i-fo. *"ny r"quiritions. When the stock level diops to orbelow

the re-order point; the card is-senf to the purchasing departme-n! for placing the order

*iin tn..tupilier. Sometimes a separate requisition form which is a brief version of '

standard form, is alsqused when iqis not convenient to send the card. To identify that

tfte itgpiir requisitionecl, a coloti5pd s!g541 cfip is attached with the.card until the order

is reciiied. Tire entire 6ansactio; cande har,r$led with minimum delay and without

much of cleric+l,p*P€I #PTk" , . .'

$ { 
- '.i

A sample format of thg 11airtllifi$purchase requisition card is shown
: - - l-igure I{I;, Sfeiinren of 'fravelling Requisition Form

; r.llt ..

in Figure III.
. '"

J

Material description:
Part number:
Annual usage:

Suppliers:
A

- r r; T$avpllin$*R,eqtlsition Form

' 'iffl r[;ig; i
OrC" r QuantitY:

' i" '''r' Re-order Levbl:
! ': User DePartments:

B-
r ar-i;'pi I_-

Requisitioned Received
RETVIARKS

Date

c) Bill ofMaterials: This is a iist of all items for a finished product and is prepared at

thetimeofengineeringdrawingoftheproduct.Thebillofmaterialsandthe
production schedule aie s"nt to the purchasing department which computes the total

iegUiremgnts of each part for each period of the produation. This eliminates the

neiesSity of typing numerous requisitions for usually a large number of items.

Specifications
Specifications of an item intended to be purchased provide detailed description of the

characteristics and features of the item. These must be provitled by the requisitioning
department by taking, if necessary, assistance frorn the purchasing department which

has acquired specialisation in the related matter. The major objectives of the
specifications are: (1) to let the purchasing department understand exactly the

features required in the item, (2) to let the supplier know exactly what the buyer
wants, and.
(3) to permit thd easier, quicker ancl accurate verification of items upon receipt.

Following arc the common types of spec.ifications used to clescribe and grade thc

items:

a) Market Grade: Market grades are used in case of items bought and sold in a market

place. Grading is done by cornparison with a standard generally and wide ly accepted.

Tr-a<le associations, commodity exchangcs and government agencies establish and

regulate such grades. Market grades are lin'rited to natural products such as wheat.

cotton, rice; lumber, etc. The suitability and success of this system 
' 
howcvcr, dcpc-nd

on the accuracy of grading and ability to ascertain the difference by inspection.

Quantity
on hand

Quantitv
requested Date Quantity



b) Commercial Standards: These standards are used for the items above cornmoditv
level because of their widespread use. when a material or item i.:"l"a"roiilJ*iiii
complete quality description and established by customs, and accep; tt ih" -
governmeht, its agencies aqd industry iri general, the material or itern is saiii to Ue
commercially standardisell.rstand'ard speiifications have been prepf,red formany
items by the Bureau of IndiaA Q1a-@r,is. Commerciat standards ilig;;il'io'u" ot ,
great assistance in interchangpabiliiifoithe user, and simplification of design,. ,
purchasepiocedure.inventorycontrol,anii.costreduction.rnese|iayuiia-fJ.io
mass production. --- - - --- :-- 

,,1..r "
cl Tfi& orn.-a lYrmcsj Trade or brand namps are used-by some manufacturro t6 

"'
ectrblilb the identity of various models produced and to ptot".t n"*-iiorn oirr"r. ''-substitute. Branded-products are simplest'to buy, procedurally. Specifying an itdn by
brand name limits the scope of compitition and indicbter 

" 
t"ri.#" ip6n;ilffi;J"

and seputation of the supplier to provide consistent quality; TD{s sisd;oi- 
-:=--c---!

specificationcanbeveryeconomicarforlqw-costtoppurctrar"r- '-----.,_..,.
d) MalerialSpsclticrtions: These specificdtions define the'fihysical orchernical
properties desired in an item. Itemi such as mebrs (a'minium, r,r"r, *pbii,ttc.;,
drugs, oils and paints are eximples of products with materiaislecifications.
e) Per{ormrnoe spcciflcations: Rather than describing an item physically or
chemically, performance specifications describe the riquiremelnts about the
performagce characteristics. The seller is free to choose the materials, methods ofgffTrq*d other details. These specifications 

"r".o*,noJy 
useo in case of

equrpments, machines, tools etc. This method, however, requiies proper selection of
supplier. The items supplied are tesied to see that rt"t"d p"*or."ir."?""tuio; -.

met. Purchase of computer system is a good example of tirirtechniqoe.
f) $ahrples: In cgse of special items of non-repetitive nature or where quality
requirement is not rigid. or when the quantity of items is so low that it does not justify
the formulation of specifications, specincations are established by specimens or
samples' The supplier is qupposed io match the sample. oifficuliy arises if the samples 1aresubpct tp changg, physicany or chemicaily. In case of mechaiicar parts for
replacement where the.identification marks aie not easily read, this method of r,specifications by sample may be the onry possible way of purchasin! rh;ir;;. 

- 
t

g) Btucprints: A blueprint or engineering drawing is recommended for accompanying 1 
r

a purchase requisition when cloJe toleraice or u [ign degree of mechanical p"triJ-,"i '
is required..Blueprints are used for mechanical paris, uni tor *nrtruction and other '
projects.

h) combined specifications:_Many products cannot be adequately described by a
single type of lpecification. In such 

"ares, 
a combination of t,"o o, mor" specifications

may be used. Quite a few products for industriar uses are so comprex that a
combination becomes a practical necessity.

Activity C
For rhe domestic itenrs risted in i\criviry A. irrdicate tlie popular way(s) of specifications
against each one ofthenr.

16.3 RESTRATNTs axo FACT.R'
Restraiits@t"
,tilillaly;,I"Jff ;:T"*rTiifl[^*i",Jio.pted.wi'dependonthef actonrerated
::ni::ffii j";:f i:,r"if, ri,".i.",#Iffi #lff l""*::lJffi :.$:f"fi l:
Purchasingdecisions 

"::_1:::rr"* by tegal considerations, manageirent policies,.resource avairabirity, market conditions and so rorth.



Legal Consideration

The purchasing department commits a good deal of finance when a pqrchase orcic, is

placiO. It is, thirefore, necessary to have s'-,fficient understanding about the legal

aspe"rc of purchase. The Indian Sale of Goods Act, 1930 and the Indian Contract Act
o{tgncover some of important legal aspects. The important relevant laws ate

(1) Lawof Agency, (2) Law of Contract, (3) Law pertaining to'Sale of Goods,

inctuOing Patint Laws, Warrantees, Trade marks, etc., and (4) Arbitration.
Professional legal advice related to these laws is a must.for major contracts involving

large su^.^: ^r money or extending over a long period of time like imports. Indian l

Chamber of Commerce and International Chamber of Commerce have codified

general business tdrminology to minimise the friction between buyer and seller' ln-
;dditicfi tc) the legal precautions, emphasitshould be on mutual trust and confidence.

Management Policies (Centralised ys. Decentralised Purchases)

i Management may choose between centrillised and decentralised organisation or a

mixtuie of these two for purchases. Centraliseci purchasine has economic advantage

due to specialisation andinput,standardisation.and thus. is an attractive stratcgy for

multi-plant and multi-location acrivities using related items. ln addition it offers:

1 Development of specialised purchdsiiig'Skills.

2 Consolidation of order quantities whiCh can result in quantity and cash discounts'

3 Better control over inventory invdstment.

4 Less overlapping and duplication of effQrt

5 Uniform quality and less variety of materials.

Centralised purchasin! however, tends to be slow, rigid, and rule-bound, and may

turn out to b" uery .o.ily fot low-value purchases. Also, if item required by various

departments are unrelafud and less frequently demanded, the advantages of

centralisation may be lessened. In such cases, management may decide to decentralise

the purchase.
Resource Limitations
Finance is the major resource which can seriously influence the purchasing activities'

The corporate finanQe is shared by all the departmentso{ the organisation and

purchase department rurt op"ruie withinthl allocated.budget. This may lead

sometimes tb purchasing decisions somewhat less optimal than what it would.have. 
.

bedn had tt e purcfru." d'Lpur,nl"n, been able to get the finarice as and when desired'

Thus sometimes the advantagbs of quantity discounts might have to be foregone in

favour of overall financial ptinning bt the organisation. Other resodrces such as

manpower,storagespace,andtranatingequipmentsalsoplacelimitationson
ourchasing decisions.'Market'Conditions

Ttre market conditions relate to short-term market situations which are influenced by

supply and demand as well as overall national economy. Thus during shortage, the

,"iiuUitity of supply may be considerably more important thanthe price. The

purchasing rtroi.gi", should. therefore, change to^cope up with these situations' and

nUititu to anticipaie these conditions measures, to a good extent, professio4alism

. acquired by purchase Personnel.
Demand Factors

Based on the demand pattern, thc itcms clln bc groupcd into four basic categorics:

I ltems Used Continuously: Items that are conrinu;uply used with a fairly predictable

clemand can bc handled under blanket purchasc or<Jcrs (:rl,so known as open-end,

purchase<rrdcrs).Acontractisnegotiatedwithsupplier(s)forafixedperiodoftime
(six nronths ,r, n'n. y"or; with quaititics, dclivcryiates, cliscounts etc' The pricc

may be fixed. or kept npen in which case the market price at the dme of delivery

rvill be applicable. Btantet orders conserve the time in6 effbrt of the purchasing

dcPartment,



2 Large Singte orders:'I'he situation ol'largc single orders usually occurs in case 9f
special machincry or orher special goods, such as computerr. uihi.r.r, buldings etc
Considerable plrrn.ning and c'valuatlon arc involved. The supptiers submit their bids

with all relevant detpils and purchases are negotiated by comparlson ancl evaluatlon

of the bids.

3 Small-value P-urchases: The low-cost infrequently used items are purchased usuall-v

by the concerned departrnents using pettv^cash or by identifying some small loc:tl

supplier. For the vaiue involved, it is not worth going through t-he complete cycle of "

purchase process.

4 Normal Purchrr- -s: Items other than mentioned abn've fall in this category and ale

hancllcd by the normal,proceclure, i.e.; f6'llowing thb complele cJde of thc purchasc

process discussed above. ,; i; , ,; rr i; ;;,r,,:;r-f ::.,.,;r:i:i !.1-r": .,. _

Activity t)
For each group of items discusscd abovc suggcst suitable input forms as diFeussed in

16.4 PURCHASIT{G DECISIOT{S

With the purchase reguisitions and specifications as inputs from thedepartments and
sections of the orga4isations, the restraints from the external environment and the
factors about the dernand pattern, the purchasing departmenr has to make several
decisions. Some are purely operational while some relate to pr:licy formulbtion having
far-reaching impact on the long-term success of the organisation. In this section we
shall discuss the operational decisions. Policy related decisions will be covered in later.
sections.

From purchase requisitions, the purchasing department gener4tes purchase orders
which is a legal.document. Purchase order forms vary in their format and their routing
through the organisation. A purchase order should contain at least the following:
1 Purchase order number (for identification).
2 Date of issue.

3 Name artd address of supplier receivin,; the order.
4 Quantity and description of item(s).
5 Required delivery date.
6 Shipping instructions.
7 Price and payment terms.
8 

- Other conditions governing the order.



,\ sampte of the purchase orderlis shown in Figure IV.

Flgure IV: Specimen of hrrchese Order

PURCHASE ORDER

No........
To

Date

S. No. Description

I
Ouantitv
-rt
required

Rate
Rs. P.

Amount
Rs. P.

Unit

Total Value

ilcl

Payment Terms: 'a

Delivery Terms:

Terms related to Sales Tax:

Other Inforrnation:

Purchase Officer

Copy to: All concerned departments

We shall now discuss some of the decision function leading to preparation of the

purchase order.

Supplier Selection
Information on external sources of supply can be obtained from numerous

references: (a) industrial advertisements of the supplier appearing in newspapers

and periodicals, (b) supplier catalogues, (c) supplier salesmen, (d) trade. journals,

(e) yellow pages of telephone directory, (f) trade directories prepared by

governmerl.t agencies and trade associations, (g) list of suppliers approved b5lhe
government agencies, (h) enquiries through advertisements or individual
iommunications, and (i) records of the organisations past purchases.

Aftei compiling the information about suppliers for the needed item, relative

proficiency. of each potential supplier must be assessed on the basis of
Lomparative quotStions of price, quality, quantity, delivery, and other services.

Othir relevant variables are t[re supplier's management capability, technical

ability, production capacity, d'epth of service, and financial stability. The purchase

order islhen issued to the most promising supplier. The information about other

suppliers can be stored for future references.

Timing of Purchases

An organisation is primarily interestecl in an adequate supply of material at the

best piice consistent with quality requirements: 'Iiming is not a critical concern

when the purchases are made in price stable market but it becomes critical in

unstable price market situation. Following approaches may be adopted while

trying to time the purchases in te$ponse to market conditions: 
I



a) Speculative Buying: It involves purchasing in excqss of foreseeable
requirements in order to make profit (or imputed profit) from rising prices.
opportunities arise foi such a purchase when prici falls temporarily and the
organisation has sufficient working capital to finance such speculative purchases.

b) Forward Buying: It involves purchasing in economical quantities exceeding
current requirements, but not beyond actual. foreseeable requirements..This
:rpilroecti ls ottcn usect when pnces are stablc over time. It is adopted to obtain a
favourable price, to get quaniity discounts, to secure items when they are
available, and to protect against prospective shortages. It, however, assumes the
risk of increased inventory holding cost which ties ui *oriing capital.
c) Hand-to-mouth Buying:.This practice is resorted to satisfy only immediate

"' high-valuc items. It is not recommended f6r normal opirarions.

J'here ilre inherent risksin all these approithes in tfre-enuironment of nu.tu.ting
market and price instability. Two techniques may be used to reduce the financiai
risk.

a) Time'budgeting Purchases: Using time-budgctinE purchases, an organisation
can frequently purchase an item ovir a tong periooiiiyclic fluciuation at an
average price very close to aver.age market price. This is accomplished.by
purchasing small quantities over sr.ort operlting periods of equat tength.
b) Hedging: The organisation purchases the required quantity on the spot or open
market and at the same time sells the same quantity in'the fuiure market
contracting to deliver at a future date in ordir to mitigate the risk iissbtidttid with
fluctuating prices. This approach, however, can be usid in case of those items for .-
which organised commodity markets or exchanges exist.

Price Determination
Price per unit of an item comprises the unit purchase price, transportation cost,
handling cost, inspection, insurance and the administrative variaLle cost. The right

, price simply means the lowest possible total price for the organisation

The-typical approaches for price determination a.re publish'ed price lists, competitive
bidding, and negotiation. Price lists published by the suppliers give initiat indication of
the price. In competitive bidding, the requests for bids it" ."nt-to several suppliers.
Usually the lowest bidder gets the order. Nolmal practice requires at least threb'
competitive quotatigns whgrever possible. Gbnerilty competitive bidding is most
applicable to standardised products that are widely useO ana are produce-<l to stogk.
Bids are normally secured when the size of an ordir exceeds soml minimum amount.

Negotiation is the approach resorted to when time is too short, the number of bidders
is too small, value of purchase is high, willingness to compete is lacking, or the
specifications are too vague. In such circumstances, the buyer contacts-ihe potential
supplier and negotiates for the fair price and prompt deliviry. An advancb ptanning
and analysis are expected to bring satisfactory result. out of negotiation.

while determining the price, shipping terms should also be clarified. The shipping
terms established (1) who will pay the freight charges, (2) when does rhe uuy'ei tale
the legal title to the goods, and (3) who wiil proseclute loss and damage claims against
carriers. There arO numerous terms of shipment, but the most comm;n ones arei
a) F.O.B. (Free on Bmrd) Buyer's Plant The buyer takes the title to the good.s when
the goods are delivered.at his plant and supplier i;"yt "riit"n.poitation 

cfiarges and
processesa|lclaimsagainstthecarrierfordamag!sorlossofgoods.

' b) F.O.B. Seller's Plant: The buyer takes the title when goods are loaded onto thc

"|t.Pt 
ul9- h-" pays all transport;tion charges as well as iegotiate. 

"riii"igrtfJaoog"claims with the carrier.



c) F.o.B. Sel|er,s Plant-Freiglrt Allowed: !"g{ responsibilities samqas in F.o.B.

seller's plant, but the supplier pays the freight charges' 
- - : .

d) c.I.F. contracts: The price includes cost of raaterials, insurance andfreigfi'' 
.. . ,

e) F:A.S. (Free Atongsiae Snip): Used in s\ipping by sea wherp supplier is rqsp..onsible

for gettirg goods to the ship, and the Uuytf tagbitiile as well as all resPppsibilities

thereafter.

Further, purchase contracts can be of fixed pricp (quite cgmmon), qost 'pl.us contract

(no definite limit to d;i;;i;;krq,;ilq iron'iii 'onths 
or on:.vb"t j*l_^ 

_ L^

Discounts: An important aspect of',.gice.$gterlpination involves dieqou+tl tha( can be 
i

secured. Following tyges of discounts are compon: 
-

;;;;t;;"q",'"tf-ii5,acer16i1,distqib\tlPn channel when it is econor'nical to

buv froffi ttier<iistilbi'rtor tftriii the matrulacturcr'

t d;ftit itii"ount, ror puictraiilg *-",t:l bqyond certain amount of money'

S S-easonot Disc'ount : For p urchasipgi,n drf "tenton'
,, Cash Discount: For prompt an.dltiillrl6y'rnent'

Quality and QuantitY
Thgprocessofcleterminingrighlgualityinpuqqhasingimpliessglrtin.c.lbalance.
between technical specifici'tio"nr'ifid e"onotic consicieraiions' The;right quality has

;^bJ;;;;anr;!u* rJspegified il retation to a purpose. As rnentioned above

most of the technical specification. uru da"ioll tyirig reqursitio[irig department' The

purchasing department should be instrumontat in maLingthe qqality depisions by

making, to the requisitionig departingnts, available various market grades' trade

names, commercial .tunAuiOs eti:' ana correspdnditg,P.ti:::::9-yurces of supply to

enable them to ,p.Jfy ;;;ii,y "ii i*t 
Once ttre quitiry standa'rds are specified' the

purchasing departnrent makes arrange."ni in coltaboration with the requisitioning

department for the i;;;;;r of theltEms after delivery. Sometimes, inspection is

performedbyanorginisationalrepresentativeinthevendor'splant.on.site
inspeglion can savc i r- 

""0 
,non"y while rninimising oporationd dElays from the

inferior quality. por ,ormal items supplieqi" f"n.' i"Ipection for aeceptance is carried

'ut 
by sampling' 

hould the shipment
Proce<lures should bc established for handling inferior qitilY'L
be returned to the su'plier and contract r"n"Jll*,t? Shouta the.buver rework the item

to an acceptable qualiiv and bill tr'e tupprie'ii^i9t{9"fv T1".1.;t 
itoms bc returned

for replacement and :rcceptable itemsretained? Such issues must bE resolved in

advance to maintain ,, long-terrn relationship

After determining the quality, the next important step.is.to dotermine how much

quantity to buy un.t o,t en. roi ltetnr continuously used, the purchasir.rg deP9rtment

can collect the projected demands from various department-* an'd thep ean incorporate

thes.e details into the blanket purchase o.Jtr. For large single-ordors, therq is not

ruruch to decide about the quantity. small-value purch"ses are made as andwhen need

arises. For normal purlrr".!. nruutty two quantiiies govern the ordering decision:

reorder-poin, 
"n 

oia", q"antity. W'tren.ttre stock gois to or bel'ow reor'der'point an

orcler foi quantity 
"luuia 

ordlr quantity is placed'

Reorder'point = Safety stock * average demandluring the lead+iure

VM
Order quantitY : 

,'



l/here,

A = fued cost of ordering (Rs./order)

D : average annual demand (unit/year)

n = frotdinB cost (Rs./unit/vear)

Safetystockdependsonthevariationofdeman<l.andcanbetakenas3timesthe
standard deviaiion. I

In case of proau"Xt compo,nents, the determination of right quantity can be linked

;t,h,h" ;"o"pt of tlqt"rials R'equirement Planning ( MRP)'

tf,f;tJy, it. 
"rrrlta 

for quanriry determinatiorl *hsq,iterns.a{e,qot dernr'tded ttuqughoul

the year at are {gg4nded in a seasor'la[ manner'
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furclasing departmont is usually under the General MaCIagef at parwit[ othgr 
:

iuqctionallepartmcgts suc.h aqsp&ingq$rlg, fiqqnce, et:pq!,:'*q4rtfqqtunpg'
markqting eti. Sonre times it it fleft at"ng t"itn otbel rql'a1ed {qpaptne'sti'li\e sto1gs'

inu""iorfuno arat@rials control, 
"irdet 

frtetials. manqgqr wtro-T tur'rr is unler

Geoerotilonagqr. Choice ot un'organl.ationalslfuctuie *,fr"$ on thc volEm.q af

work and value of the purchase. A g(X)a structufe encourag9q the assignnnCnl of

specific responsibilities, specific authoritics and smooth chains of comrnand ot

rLlesation. It shoukl lead,to the dpvpl.crpmenl of policies that Permit routile dQcislons

to be made by-rpb"ordinates.

Withiu pqrchase {epartment, qhe strugtu.re qray he worked oUt UsiR€ fqlow|ng
qpproaches:

d Organiration by $unctiqn: It is based,on the principJs.that ioh-$ouH be orgapisrd

* ot i6 prornote maximum possible speqiatis,*ipn of ikillq' Total-purchaslng iob is '

broken up on the basis of specialisati .rLn, such aq (U Rrocesring$ purcha$e

requisitions, (i) floating q;quirip.' (:) releaion of iupplie.rs' (+), 
Srenlatt^1i:L,^-

puictrase orOeoi; (5) recEipt:inqpqctios and. stosing, (6) liaison with acco'unts secttQtl'

iz; records maintenance etc. Eich job, or a group of jqbr, is assigned to individual or

group of individuats who speclalisg in that rvork' Th.is agproach-has obvio'us

iduunto,ge, but suffers trom ttre Oliadv'anqage of people getting bored dping the sane

find of j-obs for a long time, apd sqrn*timcs it leads. to b,weauctatisation.

[) orggpisation by Product: The items purchased a.re classified into groups un9:Th

lioupii aqiign-ed tb a teqm or p"it.-n"iwho speciali* in ltuitlose 
of that particular

iype of the riqterials. fcii gxample, a team n.,,,y tre speciatist in b+yrng raw materia[S.

while pthEr in co,mponents afd sub-assemtrlips' and so t'orth'

c) organisa$lon b5r Locaties! This is applicablc for the organisations which aqe large

and hive several plunt.. Each plant miy have a purchasipg departrnent underlhe

gverall supervision of the central purcfi3sing dePartment'

d) Organisation hy Stage sf Mqqufas[uring: In case of mzrnufacturing' somettT:i:i-it 
I

advisable to orgaqise tho purchasg.4stiVities according tP the stag€ ot mitr'rulactunrrg' [---
e.g. raw materials, parts, sub-assembligs qtc. i

t7)



Activity F

Oir.,,r, the suitability of centralizecl and decentralized purchasing systerirs in view of the

:::::::::::'*:::::: :t::::::: l::ll:ll ll-1 - ;

16.6 ?ROCEDURES, FORMS,.RECORDS AND REPORTS
J'|r

Procedure

By procedure we mean the dntire-ser,of steps in which a purchase transaction is carried
through from its inception to its conclusion. These steps together form the purchase

policy of an organisation. Since there are wide variations among industries.
' companies, oiganisations, products and personnel, it would not be feasible to

establlsh a smgle set of procedures which rreuld apply to all cases. The following basic

steps, however, must be taken in one way or another:
1Receiptandanalysisofrequisitiontoassesstheneedanddescriptionof

requirement
2 Selection of possible sources of supply.

3 Determining the time, price, quality and quantity.

,4 Placing the order.
I 5 Following up and expediting of the order.
6 Checking tnl invoice and receiving the order.
7 Processing discrepancies and rejections after inspection.

8 Communicating with accounts'section for payment

9 Closing completed records.
to Maintenan"i or t*oiaJ"ia nr"r.

A schematic purchase procedure involving some of these steps is shown in Figure V.



Filurc. v: A schematic Diagram of hrrchase Procedure

Stores

Departments

Inventory Control

Supplier

Accoun

Purchase Order

Purchase Forms r. '

Forms are very important tools for purchasing dePartm€nt.to standardise the

communication with i"*ti"ia"p"ri*"n,, otihe organisation-a-nd external agencies

such as supplier, to."r lon.tnment bodies, etc. The number'of forms;required

6;;;;'Jtr," ,ir. of?he o.ganisarion, the purchasing system employed inthe

"rg""ir"i"", 
and the 

"..ouniing 
and internil control methods in effect' Normally

tbere should not be too many foi., 
"u 

they create confusion a.d red tapeismt-Certian

rinks of communication can be sent copies of some forms (as bhown ih Figure V)

instead of individuaf f*.t. T.ft" forms shouid incorporate the principles of good

design to facilitate outu 
"ntry 

and data-retrieval, to minimisethe possibility of errors'

and finally, to be just ;.;;;;i;"ity sufficient in size and number of entries required.

purchase forms for the followingfunctions are usually employed (some of which have

already been exhibited).
1 Purchase requisition
2 Request for quotation
3 Purihase order
4 Follow-uP
5 Receiving and InsPection'



rn dtdidon, some other to.rms arc aiio userJ by stlme large organisation$. Among srich
forms are: acknowledgement for quotatiqn received, change of order notice, purchase
contract, sample test report etc.

Purchase Records
Since purchasing ii a repetitive process, accurate records are a ne€ei'slty for efficient
operation. These records provide a history of what has been done in the past
(supplier, price, discounts, quality delivery etc.) and provide a wealth of information
upon rvhich to base future decisions. lv{4intaining a good-record syste:rn will-increase
operating costs but expectedly it should bring some handsome savings in the long run.

Most purchasiqg departments maintain the following basic reqords:

I Purchase Ot'dei'Log: It cbi,itiins a ndfnerical brief record of all purchase orders
issued. It contains purchdse oider nu-n ber, supplier's namc, brief description of
puichasb, total value of the'cjrder.etc'. The log makes it possible to summarise
several administrative data.

2 Open Order Filp: Contains the statds of all outstanding orders. It contains purchase
requisition, purchase ordei, follow-Uii daia.

3 Close Order File: Contains a historical data of all completed purchases.
4 Vendor Record: Contains the names'and addresses of suppliers, materials that a

supplier can supply, delivery and quality records.
' 5 CommodityBecord: Such record is maintained on each major material or service
! ' that is purchased repetitively;It shows the list of suppliers, annual ugage rate, price,

_ orders placed, gfders receitrd and disbursements to the departments.
6 Contract File: Contains the purchase records of items under a term contract. It is

specially important when the contract is an open one, against which orders may be
placed.

Purchase Reports
Since the purchasing department handles a sizeable proportion of corporate finance, it
is desirable to have some summary reports periodically (quarterly, half-yearly or
annually) available to the management. Some of the important reports are:

a-I Total value of purchase.
2. Allocation of purchase value against major items.
3 Allocation of purchase value against each requisitioning department.

' 4 Budget for purcha^se for the next year.
5 Proposals for revisions of budget in current year.

In addition, the purchasing department brings out the report for its own use. They
are:

1 Vendor Performance Report
2 Pattern of Consumption of materials.
.3 Pattern of market prices. : '- '

Actlvlty G
Dcsign a suitable form for preparing the annual trudget for the pu;thasing
department.



16.7 EVALUATION OF DEPARTMENTAL PROCEDURES
AND VENDORS

Evaluation of the purchasing department is essential for the economic health of the
organisation. At the same time, a good proportion of the efforts in purchasing
aetivities are not immediately'visible and so the evaluation becomeiiather difficult. In
any case, a consistent effort.towards this aspect must be kept on with the following -

objectives of evaluation:

] fgrforqance improvement of.the departnient.
2 Aid to Organisation. ' !, 1.'

3 Easy coordination amongst departments

Establishing evaluation criteria is also very difficult-. Following crite.riqgarl b..e.

combined for an overall picture of purchaiing perfoi.nidnce: - ! " ' r ' '

1 cost-Purchase comparison (annuar cost of.gurctrfig deparlment Qiyi.ded by rhe
total value of purchases):

2 Cost per Order (total purchasing departmep! gost divided by the number of orders).
3 Return on Investment (net savings per rugee ip"ni 

.o,, 
purchasing).

.1 Quality Criteria (measured by nuinber of rejects).'
5 Quantity Criteria (measured by downtime).
6 Price Criteria (comparison w-ith other organisation or stanclard pqice,indexes).
The evaluation standards can be,based on pasr performance, bu gortfrprirformance,
or performance of departments in other organiiation tb judge whlt is being done as

.comnared to W_bat should have been done.

16.8 VEI\DOR EVALUATION AND RATING

It is not always easy to identify ggod suppliers. Records maintained or procured frorn
some other.sources abouttfie vendors help in their evaluation and rating. Usually a
combination of price. quality, qpantity, delivery time, service etc. givin! relevani
weightages to these factors'is used to rate the vendors. In additionja checklist can be
used to facilitate rating from department standpoints. some of the points are
nrentioned belbw:

Retiability
I Is the supplier reputable, stable.and financially strong?
2 Are the supplier's intdgrity and ability above doubt?
3 Is the supplier going along witlr product improvement?
4 Is thesupplieris cornpetitive strength as to frice, quality, etc. proved by past

experience?

Technical Capabilities

I 9un the supplier provide assistance as to application enginqering?
2 9un thc supplier provide assisrance as ro analyrical engineering? --
3 Can the supplier provide design assistance?
a cgn the supplier handle special needs ancl contribute to improve producr

efficiency/basic processes?

Convenience
I Can theisupplier help reducing acquisition costs through personal visits, telephone

calls, incoming inspections, rejection of defects, spoilage, etc?
2 Can he offer other relatedgroducts?
3 Is he qualified to help in solving difficult problems?
4 Does the supplier package his product convenie'ntly?



Availability
1 Does the supplier assure delivery in time?
2 Are his stoc-ks locally available, and or atshort notice?
3 Is the suppliei's location advantdgeous?
4 Can he plan his supply to minimise inveniory?
5 Can he be depended on for a steady flow of materialS?
After-sales Service
1 Does the supplier have a service organisation?
2 Is an e,nerg-ncy service available?
3 Are parts available, when needed

Sales Assisdnce
I Can the supplier help building mutual markets?
2 will he reiommendlurprodicts?'.
3 Does the use of supplierts product eiih'ance appearance of our products?

Vendor Evaluation
Recognising that there is a need for having good vendor, it is essential that supplies

are obtained from vendors after an evaluation of his capabilities. The buyer, who has

to do the evaluation, is faced with two different situations:

1 Evaluating the performaniibefordthe vendor has delivered anything'

2 Evaluatine th"e,p,erformance of vendor after the deliveries have been made.

The latter ons-isrormally called Vendor Monitoring and th.e former Vendor
Evaluation. "

In case of Vendor Evaluation the buyer lacks the direct evidence on the results

achieved by the vendor and must get his information in other ways. This includes

, (l) general reputation of vendor, (2) data from,other buyers, (3) vendor surveys.

Vendor Rating
Product quality submitted by vendors has always been evaluated and used as a factor
in making purchasing decisions. Recently, the evaluation has been formalised by the

use,of vendbr rating formulas which provide a quantitative measure.of vendor quality'
These ratings are primarily meant to,provide'an overall quality rating of a vendor for
use in reviewing, comparing, and selecting vendors. Vendor rating is not a tool for
making decisions on submitted lots.

To create a single numerical quality score is difficult because there are several inputs,

each involving its own unit of measure:

1 The lot quality, expressed as lots rejected versus lots inspected.

2 The parts qualities, expressed as per cent defective.

3 The characteristic qualities, expressed in numerous natural units, e.g., rupees Per
. square cm., per cent actiye ingredient, MTBF, etc.

a The economic consequences of bad quality, expressed in rupees. 

"The National Association of Purchasing Agents, New York, has published three

alternative vendor rating plans:

I Categoricat Plan: This is a non-quantitative system in which buyers hold a monthly
meeting to discuss vendors and rate each as plus, minus, or neutral. 

\

2 Weighted-point Plan: Each vendor is scored on various factors like quality, price,

service etc. These factors are weighted and a composite rating is then calculated for
each vendor. The deiails'of this plrformance eval,uation scheme are as follows:

i) Quality Rating: Quality Rating for a consignment



Ro: Qr+QzXr+erXz x 100

where,

Q = Quantitysupplied l

Q1 = Quantity accepted
Qz = Quantity accepted with concession
Q3 = Quantity accepted with recdfication
Qi = Quantityr"l"it"a :

and

Q:Qr+QztQs+Q+
X1 and X2 are weightage'factors iach ljss than l. . rir,^ r r .,,': . :,-,] : . ... .

ii) Frice Rating: Price rating for a consignm*,, 
, ,i,,i.t 

'""; a''i": 
ls; 1,- .._, , , ,

. PLx100
r(P: p

: r ' i. l. ,,^1,.., 
-

P : Price agreed by supplier .-,\,,j

iii) Delivery Rating: Delivery rating for a cop:ignmest:

Promised delivery time (days) x 100
--u Actual delivery time (days) of the full consi[nment

Rating
iv) Quan

in excess of 100 shall be equated to L00.

Re,y :
tity Rating: Quantity Rating for a consignment:,

(Qty. supplied within stipulated 'delivery time) x 100
Quantity promised

ep
v) Service Rating: Service Rating, RS, is to be assigned by Purchase Department as

per the following table for each consignment.

Sl. No. Sen'ice Factor Max. Score

1 Cooperativeness and readiness to help in , ' , l

emergencies
2 Readiness.to replace rejected material 82

.L -Providing support documents in time &3

4 Promptness in reply
5 Acceptancb of terms without cornplaints 85

where a1 I a2* a3 * tu * fls = 100

vi) Composite Vendor Performance Rating:
VPR = fiRo + f2Rp * f3Rp + f+Ro,y * f5Rg

where, fr }.fz + f3 + fi + ft : 1

Fixing of Weightage Factors: In order to implement this scheme, it is necessary to fix
theweightagefactorsXr,Xz, zi,?z,a^3,?4,i5,f1,f2,f3,faandfiassuitedtothe
organisation.

. Cost-ratio Ptan: This.plan compares vendors on the total rupee cost for a specific
purchase. Total cost includes price quotation. quality costs, delivglX-gpls' and /



. sen4ce costs. The final rating\ib in rupees of neivalue cost. The net value cost is the
product of the adjusted unit phce and the number of units. The adjusted unit price
incorporates three tbst ratios.
i)., The quality,rnst ratio reflects the relativetost of quality.
ii) The delivery'gosl ratio reilectsth'e relative costof placing and receiving an

order. It also includes a promi$Cs-kept penalty based on 6 ranting of past
performancc of vendois.

iii) The servicc cost-ratio reflects tlietechnical, fiinageiial, and field service
competence of the vendor.

All three of these plans recognise quality in the rating of vendors but the rating is not
restricted to product quality., 1 ri:.

Vendrir Relations '. 
r ti:Ji '

The ultimaqggbjel*iye in vggCpr qo"iity assurance is the production of materials
whicli io d$eriuhidly confg5rqtothe \uyers, requirements that there is n0 need for
extetisive hcceptance or corrective procedures by the boyer. The activities needed to
aehieve'thl$.objective includ€..i ' 'u I
I Communication of essential and fleitlpful information, design, specifications,

st[ndqrds,practicesetc.'ii '' 'r'-r'] 
:..i,,Ft_,-.

2 Qomrnunication of engineering changes, changes in specifications etc.
3 Developing methods for dctectingdeviations from standards promptly
4 Helping the vendor in resohing quality problems. In case ofyendo6like

sub-contractors and ancillaries, rendering necessary technical assistance .3s well.
5 Providing for u-se of vendot quality data in lieu of incoming,inspection..
6 Using multiple vendors for major procurements of items.
7 Developing methods for identifying the qualified vendors, and for:dliminating thoie

who are unable to meet the quality requirements.
8 Reviewing the performance'of the vendor through vendor rating or other plans and

following up on the chronically poor vendors.

The guiding principle in vendor relations is the spirit of what is best for the
partnership. The supplier must be made to realise that it is nbt sufficient to accepr the
returns willingly or to negotiate the disposition of materials not delivered to the
specifications. The zupplier sliould view such instances objectively and work
constructively with the buyer tocorrect the conditions that brought about the.delivery
of unsatisfactory material or service.

16.9 COMPUTERISED PURCHASING SYSTEM

The attractive characteristics of computers such as high speed, huge storage, quick
retrieval aocuracy, versality and diligence on the one hand and increasing complexities
in purchasing on the other make an excellent match for computerisation bf purchasing
system. The declining cost of computer system is an additive factor. Although thete
'are no complex arithmetic computations involved in purchasing, the requirements of
quibk processing of requisition, follow up, payment etc. find a computer of immense
help. In this section, wd shall discuss bioad outline of computerisation of the system
(not the computer tebhnology). 

. :

I-et us visualise that the computer has the following files:
1 Inventory file for each item.
2 Listof the suppliers (alongwith their performanbe history).
3 Budget allocation fpr each department.
4 Masier purchase file condensing the previous purchases (item-wise,

departm0nt.wise;supplier.wise,price,qualityetc')



! 1loltiolr ihe comqyter has facilitieslo print and (may do so on a preprinted
stationary) the quotation request, purchase order, rorrow 

"p; 
inspe.'ti* i"*n 

"rr, 
.

when a requisition is received, the rerevant data are entered through the appropriateprogramme. Now a days, thescreen and temprate.desd;;;";;r,"{qgrnuch rnorec-o.nvenient and fool proof.. fhe,compuier chec(s the inventory status,of the'iterhs artd
lt_,:::i::n ft:It.".: iisued and inv"ritJry,""ord is upddted. If not i; d;;;;.k,uo 

s's
programme finds the classification of the item, that is , whether it is a continuously
l-t"djllp 9r a speci{ item. From the supprieri iist,it finds ttr.rrppri"* who cansupply the items and prints qu.otation requests. If ii is a special it"';, th.n h;;;;tntervention will of course be needed to float the enquiril.. Th";rog.amme atio
qt59ts $r: tudgef of the department unJ u.*un, heid to wtrich ihe sum is to be .debited. The data from quoiations are entered and the computer disprpys the -

comparative statement. It wil serect the supprier and print t'hefoi"rru* order. uponreceipt, ir will update the inventory of the iiem:,In aoiigorr j *tpEeitar*:""',y-.rt*i.rfor monitoring the status of the purchase orderro assistin1rfio;,G;i#;t1""; if*^*f
so we see that computer performs a[ the actions dispr"i.iiilrrrur" v un*,letlrri.,the reports as desired above. In addition it is:veryuslf"lff;&ng exceptional
l?l1rl:such as budget is over, orders not supplGd in time, paym"no no, made inttme etc. ' r -J -----'

It may be mentioned th_armost of the cornputers;speciartjsmalr and mini-computers,
:|f_"-r.ll"* of utilities which are ve.y usefiLior computerisation of tasks rikepurchase.

i 2, .; t i': :"'i

P.g$:atio.n of purchase (such as receiving, issuing,'instruction, itor"r,rnventory, handring etc.) can easily bring the desired cJordination #oi;giirru,
functions of materiats management as well as
o rg a ni sa tion' u.r, i, Irooy."j"" q.il""i"i#,1l!, rl$::nlT*ffi ::: -marke ting etc. through suitabre a"rigi-& Jii.base and.information systems.

16.10 IURCHAS
ORGANISATIONS

RN&TENT

Ni:l,li:,T.tfi :"#1",'*fi ,l?:?ffi :f J::::::rsocie,you,:j,1,:,rm*ed
itself enterea i"i".*"rlr*.rrrrino qnrt n+rrs_,.ii?il: the Government of tnOia frasrrscrr enrered rnto manufacturing and othe*up", ,r *,,,o,-"i"i;ffi ,r#;::l lii*r.
L:ii'i:li#;1Ti::1.T",?T$nLru:li::"rc'""*-"'oipi,o*en",",ioi,

fr fiiffi glttrt'iliii"t"t******!t*,#*,r,ii,t*iffi 
'

rgency on behalf of: ons as a purchasing"na infoe"irill '-'
I All Ministries. attache's and subordihate oices of Government of India.2 All State Governments and their Aafurrrn"..
3 Ail rocar bodies, such. as, Municipat'corfo-tlons, District Boaids, etc.4'A, euasi-pubric Insritutions, statutory b3:rl:ryano puliiJectorindustriarundertakings may also avail of the ,"rni""r, the DCS & D.
It also makes purchases from foreign countrirthiough_its subsidiarieg like the IndianSuppry Mission in London a"o w"iiii"gi"*'hlso purchas", i.ooi i."r, Europeari
#":**i,Xfi:countriesono"J"u!.*"','"lJi"llr,iii'".?"ornspection
Organisation Set-upof DGS & D

IT.:ffi,tJffi,:fffJrL"l"" wide and, f srnoorh and efficient tunctioning, it is



.il p",i*Si. ' ,rrrri 
:' 

.''.-', " r'= il'^,, ' -.;,,1-,;, ,, ,,,,.,,:, i,. i rrr.,,i,
:

The orgqnisation has regionat off.ices locatpt Calcuna; Bgr.nbpy,. KanPur, qnd

Madras. BesiA"., tn".Jiil [gion"f officebombay exclusivqly for textiles'.The

reqional offices are ;;p;;;;"? a" 
purchaa,large number of items plovided the

inlividual dem.and for inem Ooei n61 sx6l Rs. O tatctrs: ;rtt itemsfirla\d through " :' '

foreign lopns.4re pu;h"J;v thtrllo i$;stiyeof thier 9a1ur9 lqd'v3lIe' ' I :i:';;

In additiohtothe activities cari<libcltthrcfhs wings'-the DGS&iD piirforins ' '; 
' ' '

following fun"tionr uniii* Jir""totut"rd offices'all over the country' r: ' i ' ' 1

1 PublicRffifrotts4mdPublicat$qry'"'; :i':" 
l

2Standardisatlon"ifOt"iityOt*tl:ri'"' 
'; rr' ' !:

3 Developm""t "t 
i"lig-""tll Joullls"nnriet ' :: ' ' :

IilJ;9tf,roq,cgttigeand$n1e['9[1Sup1ri9s"''' I' :': :"'''r''
S negistration of suPPliers'

6 Terminatiott, Su'p"n*ion and.Bf actiin-g of Suppliers' . 
1

7 Rate and Rdnning Cctntractdf'1.' ,r". :1 '

8 PaYment Procedure' :

9 Indent Proooosittgl' : : '1 i i:

16.11,,suN{MnnY

r'sensb;lis'thti:urementof materials'cdmpohints: - 
"" 

'' 
' 'Purchasing. iri ordinarl

mrtshines. equipments' t"ppli.": etc')ay-ment',In the present envirotlment of '

ftequentlyvaryingpriceconoitiopqncreasingmatedalvarietyandgompqtifion...|..'J
the purchasiirg tunctioriiJ".t"tiof",ulism toiuduce the total investment in I .: ' ':':

purcrrasewhrlemaKlngtherequlredmaterla|sotnghtqualityavailableontime..The
purpor" of .this unit is ?o pr"r"n, 

"nd 
discuss varioul aspects of purchasing to aihieve

iniJp"ro1J.rioiair*. vrri"i topics.discussed-include: scope and obiectives of

purchasing, inputs, 
"nuiion*"ntirl 

and management factors influencing the

;il;;ffi i".iriqnu, pur.hasing {eril1ons, 
procedures, forrns, records"and reports,

-procedure 
evaluationlvendor eialuation, and organisation for purchasing' The

il;;;,;,i"" ""0 
ai.""r;i;;;;;" aimed at an efficient information fl9w amenable for

cornputorisation.': , : ,

An efficiently designed purchase- sysbm'.with appropriate ProcedtSe' fo.r1s.' 3d
il;;;;t*;if.n; I- generate the roorts with required contents intended for ' " '
specified destinations ii""ti.* l"velr of management in the organibation' Such a

;il;;;Kenable ttt. otlani."tionto cary out efficient orelSflfinangi?l 
"ttd . . ,

",i"i""i;i6";"t*;;J;;""itoting. Tre svstem, in effect, would bnable the purchaie

department itself tq p[i'unof ton'itoris cwn activities to achieve the objeative3 of an

i^-;gt";"J purchasing system' ;:

16. 12.KEYWORDS

Average,DaWnBuyingi: Folioy:of qurchastg items at anoment when the market dips '

sharply in the course of gradual piice chaqe' -- ' ' 1

Bilt of Materials: A list of all iiemsi'ncorFated into afinished product produced'by

-t'"""g""""..*".Itispr'eparedon!hebasofengineeringdrawing.''-"



''EiIFf Laoing: ' A document srgned oy ,:prp-tTq.agency acknowtedging the receiDt
;::Ji?'*#,!Eiff*o,;i:::;'"*J""d'"ffiff;;ilfifi:ningthatgoodswiir
Branket ro"omn-"ilr*uqb olderq Aurchase oier in the fonn of, a cofrlract forcciitinudiitfmEartems iodE;J;;i:q:l;* 

i;;;i ffi ;erivery dates ardquantities. The prices may be riegotiated fche wt*i" p".irJ 
", 

r.pt open in wirictrcase the prevaiting lnar@t price applies. _i_ :
cash Diseou n ts : pri ceeoncelsi qn s offe re d r promprand_fu , pay,oinlor uinr.
Commerciat l"*:::::"ement showing_tlietails ofiterns 

""j *;,r_*.'U * 
". preliminary document sent by supptier t"o uli 

"J i, *i'l, 
"ti" 

uuy". to check thegoods received. 
: :.

Competitive Bidding: Several vendors rlrliTg tOsuppiy certain,ilprlls.2,n4;finalselection of the successful bidder is madtconsideration. -l
DGS and D (Direcrorare Generat ursontuo.lplinw9;,,;; *";", o"*;;;*organisation of Government of India fbi puoruying.
Forward Buying: 

Ttt:l :l ryrcrrasing 
item, ;;;; suantities exceedingcurrent requirements, but not beyondactuat rr"l"iffi qtiii j""rr.

Hrl;*rmth 
Buving: Policv of purchasin8 rrs onty to meer immediare shortte.n

Hedging:Practiceofenteringsimultaneous|yTp61ransactionsofa'like
amount_ac4shtransactionandafutgie:j:lIT.Tffiffiil;u#in*r,i,,
the current exchange oflhe-buyeris cash r.11p1icaiio.J,.ii r,. tuturestransactiori involves the.buyerk sale of a futurgsrtractin ,.i|-ir"L with promiseddelivery at g*specified datein future.
Letter of crrdih An arrangement by which the gation to pay an exporter is - _undertake+by a bank.

Negotiation: purchaser approaches the suppriergrice determination. It h usedwhen the number of bidciis islmalr, uutu.r:t^t:."is too high and time is toqshort for competitive bidding ol wittingness ro D,acking.
hoduct Q4ecitication:..:*:iGF"r"ri.p,,_o1:l,tt"r""t".rirti., *o n.,"*, or"o litem. Some-common types arebtue-prints markqdes, _r111"r.ial standardsmaterial specification;, perferman." rp"gr.ra.trop.
Quantltv Dlscount: priiiconiissidni;Iffiilil'yer 

for purbhasing rarger quantitiesor for larger values of money.

Reciprocal Buying (or Reciprocity): Fractice of giving preference in buying in thosesuppliers who are customeis of the buying organisation. 
,

seasonal Discount: Price concessions offereo for purchasesmade in the off-season.
speculative Buying: !:li:{"f p"rchasing items in exces or ror"*uabre requirements

. in order to ifrate a profit from rising prlces. \

' sbndn.rd"urchase Requlsition: A requisition fonil usedbyinteinal departments of anorganisatinn-to raise thi indents to, nirn_ibcurring materi;is: i;e compteted form is. submitted to the purch"r o"puitm";;.' ''

II3at Db6unt: 
',n"".on.".sions 

given to a buyer on the basis of his classification-Wholesalei; refailer etc.

Travelling purchase 
Tr*r,t*: A, requisitprcard maintained continuousry for eachi te m an d used-{o procure recu rre n tty irg*{n;;; ;;ffi ;ilJ,, ori gin ates fromstores or invQnl0ry contrcl section.-ll
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ENTEXERCISE!

I Review Questions
1 What are the common objectives of the purchasing function?

2 what are the common forms used to authorise a purchase and what are the
-gouiiningfactorstodecidethesuitabilityoftheseforms?

3Whatarethemajorpurposesofproductspecificationandwhatarethecommon
methods of product specifications?--

4 what are the activities in the purchasing function which require high consideration

for legal_asP.":r:'i

5 Whai ur" o"*uno fador; uno r,o* t10 they influence the purchase'decisions?

6 What aie the common approaches for price dcwrmination?

7Whataredifferent.yp.,otoi,"ounis.offeredbythesuppliers?

8 What are the approaches for price determination'

9 What are the common sfriiping crit'Jria?

l0Whenandhowarethevariouspurchasingapproachesbeneficialtodecidethe
timing of Purchases?

Lt What are the various purchase forms and records usually employed by ?

purchasing dePartment?

12 What are the basic types of purchase contracts and when should they be used,l

13Whatarethecriteriacominonlyemployedfortheevaluationofpurchasing
system?

l4 How are vendors evaluated?

15 Sketch the information flow between.purchasing and various other departments of

an organisution uniliri ,r,. r"rpon.iuiiities or ea-ctr to meet the objectives of an

integrated Purchasing system'

. II Design Exercises . -..r,
1 Design a suitable forry to be uscd for prcparinq thc lmp:rative 

stittcmcnts t(r

.enablethepurchasingmanagertotakcthedec_isionaboutthebestsupplier.

2Designaninspectior'-,"p.,,ttilrtrttrlerralr|cthcptlrclrasingdepartmcntt()rc|casc
various instalments 'f 

the payme nr and t., 
"nt.i 

the appropriate data in thc

suPPlicr's filc.

i|-Ji:HTJdemanded ar the rate or20.800 units per relr a1$ the lead time is2 
-,

weeks. The unit fi;;. nr, So and the trorOing cost.is Rs. 
-10 per unit per year (i'e'

20 per cent of tn" 
""it 

prl.o. lr co-srs Rs. 20 fo-i each lot of procurement 'I'he

---sftlndar-d cteviation otihe demand on"t in" teatt tirne il10:.c-itcutate the order ' 
'

quantit/. ,*o"r"i'pJin'';J;;i;iy ttotrt anJprepare the purchase flan and the

b,,dget ior the whole Year'

Cemicler a problem of comparing-suppliers bt' weight pointplan' A total of 100

p.irts :ire aloca't-J urtngi1,o." tu.iori 
"onridere-cl 

important by an organisation'

The suppticr wirh the largest number;;;is;;points ii the most desirable.,The

followirrg rveights o'" u'"tl to compare the slrppiiers: quality (40 points) '

price (_35 prt";i, ;;; ;;;;; ijs ri"r",.l .-e'.JJ,i on tni aati given below ' rank the

four suPPliers:



.Supplier Shiprnenr
receivcd

Shipnrenrs
accepted

Fraction of
comnritnrents

fu lfilled

Unit
pricc

500
600
80

200

480
560

78

r92

10.00
9.60
r.20

,8.90

0.94
0.90
r.00
0. gg
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UI\IT 17 INvEF{ToRr+ta
Objectives

I.
lUponcompletion of this unit. vou shoukl be irblc rol :- . -_

-' understand the meaning of inventorv an<t ictentify invcnirrrv ieiatecr cost' parameters
o learn about various types of inventory policiesI appreciaie the role bf selective inu"nioi.u managemenro know-the exchange curve concept fc,r aggr*gatc inventory plannrng. get a feel of some mathematical mooeiJr]r in'entory nnoiun,,o perform sensitivity anatysis on a type of modelo compute safety stocks
o understand the problems of slow movinc items _o appreciate the role of computers in inve-ntory controlr have a brief idea about recent developments in inventory ,nanagemcnt.

Structures
17.l Introduction to Inventory Systems
17.2 Functions of Inventory
1'7.3 Classification of Inventory Systems
17.4 Selective InventoryManagement
l7.5ExchangeCurveandAggregateInventoryP|anning
17.6 Deterministic InventoryModels
17.7 Probabilistic Inventory Models ,

17.8 Irrventory Controlof Slow Moving ltems
17.9^ Recent Developments in Inventorv Managementr
17..10 Concluding Remarks
17.11 Summary
17.12 Key Words
L7 .13 Self-assessment Exercises
17,14 Further Readings

IOtvT MS

Ciincept of fnventory
'Inventory' may be 

lerlned'a's 
'usable but ictle resource'. If resource is some physical' 119-3-lgj!te 

object such as materials" irt"" it is gerreralty termed as stock. Thus st'ck
, 

ottnu"ll9ry are synonymous terms though in"""ntoffir'*ioi, irprications.
Broadly speaking, the probrem of inventorymanagement is one of maintaining, for agiven financial investment,r.n ua"qu"iJ *{,, of somerhi'g to meet an expecteddemand pattern' This could u" tutJ-ui"riils work in p.ogress finished products or the.spares and other indirect materjals. -

Inventory can be one 9f the.indicators of the managemenr effectiveness on thematerials managen*eiiifront. Inventoryiur,r,ru", ritio (annuar demand/average
t n ve ni ory ) i s an i n a exl6f 

_u_rln iss ry 
rr<ir1g n cc, 4- so u nct v m a n a ge d o rgani sati o n w' r

,h1ve higheiinve_ntory turnover ratio and vice_versa.

' lnventoryrnanagement dears with the determination of optimat poricies andprocedures for procuremenr of commfiii.. sin"" ii ;;;ilif;iurt to imagine a rearwork situation in which the reqqired ,.r".i"r *ilt ue maue au;ihtr, at the point of useinstantaneousry, hence maintaining i""".ri", u;;;;;;:ill."rr"ry. r.r, u,invenrories coutd be visualised 
"., 

;i"""*JuJ 
r"ir..



;i il, #;'*ili;i;il;irt'i'i.' "*p'J5p"d 
in Rs' /item held in stock/unit time'

Tt ffiiffii,ppirtinity 
"ort 

otUtocting malerial in,the non,prgdultlve form as

inverrtorigp. Some ot tnll-ori J".qptitf-gsomprise carrying cost are-cost of

:ffi#::'$"9ffi;*:pg;:iffiui:'i:i,'':i,.ililfi :J#lli'n'r

rud: $t"'ii:'iilj.THilffiil?:{1"
carrvine co*t#ll be Rs. 200/iHqwa'' tt 

" 
ofuious that for items that are perishable

;"m.lm;:l1tr'ffi*;ilffi :ffi:r'3311:t"lnguni"Tir-'1"-t

[y*il;i:ro,***'ii i:"]?:'I':tr1"i'
the item rs availahb o|3i9-g[:;"ffi;*ffiut" the order-ii lost' In both cases there are

t+ngrblE and intangibh costq of ffimgstft tiie Oemasd on time' It may inslude lost

demand; pe"ab',*en&e;;iguoiTi"ptunilf,ment; loss of good-will etc' This is

e.gnerally'exp*#$;gn *t'/item short/unit time'

c) Coqt of repleqiphsts inrtntorv: This itthB amount of money and effor'ts expended

iR proquremeot offililiniil oi.t"c1.-fi it eJt-"t"lt :4h9:;d*ins cost' Thiq cost is

us,rauyassumedrob;Iffi ;;;;i;ithuqfi;tity"fu '."$bl:!*tlief 
ixedcost

aomponent l, gun"r"li'iliirlgoiti*r, trtL'n irr"'"aiable'coqrPonest' Thus it is

expressed as Rs./order'

These thr.ee typeqof costs are the most co nrllg$r incgrnolt:! trnvcDtor'y 
analysis'

thougfu thcre rqay be other cost! p€rapetqft iitu"unt iniuch an anq,]ysi! such as

Inv,e,ptorynefates$9st

An invq$ory sysrem rray be defined- as one in which the fiollowiqg costs are

qignificant: {d: "

uf rolt of. garryiTg invbntorieqjf :l*1'^1t"?
6i coit of+incurti"g shortages(stockout co;!)

;i .ott 
"$,replenisf,ing 

invintories (ordenqg cost)

iqf.,latio$, Price discounts etc'

Inrportance of Inventory Management

scientif ieinventosy'sranqsEmentis-an".t*,T:lv-lry:X|j-t*t:Ttfifltlffliqgnqllf rnven.t9{}!{rr4sqrer'lwrr!'Je'rv-t'Y'a-'-r --:T . ilfthgtotalcostof
;ai*iaG management tuilitioq' l"lateliaJs t*11.1i:1""-r:"::"*.T1, 

..,r 
'r,,i. 

coutd be
*TiHfi*:Xiffi ffi il;F'iq:'rr"gu-;:iYi1::]::X1:"11':trSl'f
Hil,H:ffi ;l#:if 'l#'#il;ffiitilffi;"rl?iyt*::::*:T';ffi :H:'"lil:ff J]ililiJililffi ;lffi ;f""i'"'uu"u'n"1l1:l$Pji::::"i"::::l
$:"*','ffil#"H;iiiliffi il;;;'y*p.lgt*'*:*f;i:::J,"#"'
lff#]il":Hffi;#on;;'il;'ot.nioc'ii1'1?:p-"li*:.:v-ie4$etibninthe

iN lioNsoFINvENToRY

Aq msntioned earlier, invpntory is a nec€ssary evi[. Necessary, bpcaqse it aims at

absorbing th" oo.ur,uitrd;i ..igqpod and supply by 'decorrpliy*9" demand'and

,+irr:;i:;tr***. ri* ";-;*-*i*tiqo*"i 
bo cairying inventorv for the following

r€aFoRS: i

a) 
'uetrland 

and load time:uncqrtqrnties rrecessitate buil4isg oJ safety stogk (buffer

$oelcs) so as to enable various sub.systeqrs to gperate sonewhat in adpqquPl'ed

manner. It is obvious that the larger the rn.eriii"ty.d,1t*-"i9^111supfy; the larger

rvill have to be the amoqnt of buffer stoek to b" turri"cfor a prescribed service level'

b) Time lag in deliveries also necessitates building of inventones' If the

replenishment lead tir*ibr" positive then stocks-are needed for systemfi'eration'



c) Cycle stocks may be maintained ro get '.iie economics of scale so that total system

3os1ou9 
to ordering, carr-ying inventory and backrogging.are rminimised. ..

recnnorogrcar requirements of batch processing also build up cycle stocks.
d) 

.Stocks may build up as pipeline inventory or work-in-process inr,entorry due to
fi ni teness of productibn an-d.i.ansporta tion iates. This i ncludes ."toi"ir i.r*r L"being worked on or moving between work centrer oil"ing-in tt"nsit to aistriUuti*ln
centres and customers.

Q} When the demand is seasonal, it may become economical to-build inventory during
feriods of low,demand to ease the strain bf peak peiiod demana, 

-
f) Jnventory may also be built up for other redsons srlch as: quantity discounts beingoffered by suppliers, discounr saies' anticipatad inciedse'in ,i"iuriJ pri"", ;;ibili&of future non-availability etc.

Different functional maT.agers of anorganisation mdy viervjthe ihvetitbryfr.bm..
different viewpoints leading to conflicti-ng objcctives. n i*rcott, io. *iiiu8;iaa
systems appro4ch to planning of inventories so that thitti'donflictiilg obpc,hves tarr uescrutinisedtoenab|ethesystemtooPerateatlninimgrrrt*;il;;.ffi;;;;i;il
.co*ts-both explicit such as p_urchasi price. as rvell.as irnpfi"ii sucfr as carrying,
shortager traniportation and- inspection costs.,con".pt, ana t."iniques usefgl inan{ysis these problem.s to arrivi at sound poricy o"c*"ns ;r" t}* ioa"t poirrf orpresentation in this unit.

ll.3 CLASSrFrC

Lot Size Reorder point policv
Under this operating-policy the inventory status is continuously reviewed and as soonas the inventory lever r3!s tq a ptescribed value cailed .Reorder point,. A ftd; 

--, --

replenishrnent ordbr of fited quantity called Fcono.i"-Oia"i-Ou"ntity teOOl i, \

initiated. Thus the order size ii constant and i; ";;;;i""ffy OJ"r*ined. This is one

-.1$ 
y"y 

"tassical 
type of inveqrory porr.i"* 1nd a rot ot rnqthe;aticar *narpis hasappearedon thir type of poricy,Figuri I showsthe typid;;;k-il"*; ilil;i;type of inventoryporicy. The solid rine in this figuSe reprgceild;;r"il;;;;-r;

held in practical sitqation with a finite lead tinre, the tead time being defined as thetr'le delay between the placing of a replenishment order.ina its sufsequent feceipf. -

The 
"roken 

line indicates ttre inventoty that wourd b" h"H;; th;iceat situation if nolead tittr: existed. I;ot size and reorderlpoint utr tt u il;.*il i**ut"" in"olved inthe design of the policy l

f igure I: Typical Inventory Balrnccs for EQei.,-RcorCer point policy.
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Fixed Order Intervn! Scheduling Policy

under this policy the time between the consecutive replenishmen-t orders is constant'

There is a maximum stock level(s) prescribed and theinventory status is reviewed

periqdicaly with a fxed ini"*"i(t). At each ;;"; an order'of size Q is placed

which takes the stock on hand plus ah order "i""f 
to tt 

".1naxim1_1-stock 
level' Thus

ordei quantitv could """r;;;;fud 
to oe_riod. This policv'elsures ihat when the

revel or srocK on hand rs hrgh ar revrew. o**l-Gt riit ffi"ittst ment order rs pl1T9'

Figurc ll shows the typical stock balances,y.r"; this fixed reolder cycie policy' 9' the

marimum stock levet ;;;il;;;uie* perioa are the decision vlialles under this

polic'v.
l :.1.

t'igure I I : Fixed.Bee,rgt. 9y* Polic;'
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Optional RePlenishment PolicY i.
it,oiru"rypoputarlyknownasthe(s,S)policy'FiguLeIIIshol{sthetypicalstock
balance under this pofi.V. tii; r",ui of stoctris periodically reviewed and maximurn

ri".f. r"*f fS) anA minimum stock level (s) are prescribed'
':

Other TYPes of InventorY SYsterns

Ther.emaybeotherpolicieswhichmaybespecialpasesofthepoliciesmentiorted
above or mav be 
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may have (S-1,. S) poli,cy or one-tor-one orcter pohcy when the max(mum stock level
may be upto S.and Ulhenever there is demand for one unit, a repleni'shment of one unit:
is ordered. Such a polfc!fi-ay be quite useful for slow moving expensive items. i' , : , l- i
We mqy use acornEination of lot-size reorder point policy and fixed'iri'tirval order .

scheduling policy. Yet anJther variation of inventory;policy.cgu]d be multiple reo.rfeqi
pointpolicywheremoretfianonereorderPeirrrrhay'beestablished.

Other types of inventory systems may be sfaficin+entofy-systems when a single i
purchase decision is to be made which should be adequate during the eniire projeir !

duration. Such decisions are rfot repetitive in.nature. bther initial provisioning
decisions may be with respect to repairable asseinblies subh as engine*, gearboxes etc.
irf a bus which may hqygLo be o.rerhauled and for which we have to find adequate
ntimber of snare engincs to be provirled initiaiiv. _ . r

rhe rlght chotce otan inventorypolicy depends upon the naturi of the irinhlcnr: usage-
value d an item and other situational paramet"rc. we musf first selecr an operating
po|icybeforedeterminingoptimalvaluesofitspararne.ters.]

17 .4 SELECTIVE INVENTOITY MANAGEMENT

Role of Selective Inventory Control ;..
one of the maj-or operating difficulty in the scientificlnventory contiol is arlextremerv
lar_ge variety of items stocked by various organisations. rnese may 

""rr 
1i;;;;,00il;

100,000 differerrt types of stocked items uni it i. neither feasible nor disirable to applv
rigorous scientific principles of inventory control in all these items. Such. an
indiscriminate approach may make cost of inventory control mot" ,tt"a i i tenefits i '

ano meretore may prove to be counter-productive. Ttrerefore, irrventory control has
to bd exercised selectively. Depending upon the vatue, criticality and usage frequencv
of.an item we niay havrro decide on un ippropriate type of invJntory policy,.The
selective inventory manag€ment thus pt4li a crucial rote so'that we can put our limiteri
control efforts more judiciously to the more significant group of items. Ii selecrive
management we group items in few discr€te categories aepenaing upon valuel
criticality-and usage frequency. Such analyses are populariy knoin 

^ 
ega. vgo u,'

FSN Analysis respectively. This type of giouping may welliorm tr,. ,iurir-lrg'p.iru il,
introducing scientific inventory ma0agement in ln oiganisation.

ABC Analysis
This is. based on a very universal pareto's Law thai in any large number we have
'significant few' and 'insignificant many'. For example , only-zo% of the items filtr, :.,,

accounting for the 80% of the total material cost annually. These are the signifimi
few which require utmost attention.



Figure IV: ABC AnalYsis

lo 23 ii 50

Percent 0t numbe r

Figure-lV shows a typical ABc analysis showrng pcicentagc {)l numbcr ol irrvgr4oty

items and percenta,ge "i"""i;g" 
inuentory inveltment(annual usage value) l":'/t

usage value.i, tn" a"rn""nl'rn"i,tpiLo trv u1i1p-rice thus giullF.Ton"tarv worth ot

annual coni;lrmption. i;;;d" seen from ttris'figure ttraitOy" items are cla'rnrng ??\'
- df the annual usage value and thus constitut" i|t? tig"ificant few'' These are tl,ffl
;-.1ili;.. erio,t.r 15% items account tbr another 157o annual usage vatv-e P /

#:X"tilH'#ffini.. A vast rdajority of.75"/' items account for onlv l0% , -.
:ii:ffii" 

"'" -","ri"r "onsumptlon 
and cons_tlrur" ,n".'g"ifi:'r.l: Tl

,roilutt C-class items. To preparean ABC t1'peiurve we may follow the following

simp!c procedure:
i) Arrange items in the descencling order of the annual usage value'

Annual usage value = Annual demand x Unit price'

ii) Irtentify culoff points on the curve when there ii a percePtible sudden change of

slope oi 
"lternaiiuely 

find cut offpoints at top 107o next 20o/o or so but do not

intcrpret these too literally- rather as a general itrdicator'

A very simple empirical way to classify items may be adopted as follows:

Total material cost Per Yeqr
Avcrage annual usage value X : Total number of items

A-Class items > 6X
C-Class irems <.0.5X
In between we have B-class items.

once the items are grouped into A, B and c category, we can adopt different degree

of seriousness in oui invlntory control efforts. A class items require almost

continuous and rigorous contiol. Whereas B-class items may |ave relaxed control and

C-class items may be procured using simple rules of thumb,93 usual'

VED Analysis

73

of inver$orY

I oo.

items

This analysis atternpts to classify items into three categories depending upon the 
-

.orrs"qu"n"es of miterial stockout when demanded. Ai staied earlier; the cost.of 
.

shortaie may vary depending upon the seriousness of such a situation. Accordingly

the items are classified into f7(Vital). E(Essential) and D(Desirable) catepories' Vital



items are rne mosr cntical having extremely high opportunrty cost of shortage and
. must be available in stock when derntnaeO. ps-seniiul it"*, ur"'quite critical with
substantial cost associated. with shortage and should be avaitable'ildik'il;nJiurg".
Desirabtegroup of items go l?, r,"u" i.'y i"r;;;;;;;";;;;irnot avalable when
demanded but can be stocked items.

obviouslythe%riskofdhortagewiththe.vita|,groupofitemshastobequite
small- thuscalling for a high Gvel of service. With'Essential'cetegory we can take arelatively higher risk of shortage and for'Desirabr"'""t"gory;;; figh"r. si;;" ;;;' a C-class item may be vital or in A-class item niay ue 'oe-sirlabte'we should carry out atwo-way classification:flt"*: qrgprng them in-9 distinct groups as A-v, A-8, AfD,B.V.,B-E,B.D,c.v,C.Eande.o.rr'-"nweareabletoa[qeontheaimedat
serviceJevel for each of these nine cat€gories and pran f", fi;;;;;l.1..'0. *"r,,

FSN Analysis '' 
"':"1 lj.',.

i
Not all items are required with the same frequency. some materials are quit; regutarlyreqqired,yetsome others are required very occasionaily uno ,o*" materials may havebecome obsorete and might not have beeniernanag,Ji.ilv."r"rG"th;;. Fsi.i;;il;r-groups them into threecitegoti".;. F;;oving, Slowmoving and Non-moving(dead stock) iespectivery. Iive".ry ?;Fii; and models.fsr the three categories haveto be different' Most inventory models in literature ut" r;lil f;; ihe tast-moving itemsexhibiting a regurar *ou"r"rti (.orrru*ption) pattcrn. Many sparg pa,4s come irnder
:11t1"* moving category whicrrhave to'b" ,nunuged on a different basis.,Fornon-moving dead stock, we have to determine opIi,na ,t"ffi;;.;ffi;siutr,", tnuninventory provisioning rules. categori.aiion of materials into tnf." tt;;ild;;"'*value, criticality and usage enableJus to adopt the_right ,yp" oiinu""tory poricy to suita particular situation. In this unit, weshail mainly uJa"u'li.rpin! ro,o" decisionmodels.more appropriate for A.class and fast-moving items. Later on a briefdiscussion on the inventory management oirto*-.oving items *til;;;;:

Activity A
i) collect consumption data for | 00 different items for an organization and classifu these intoand ABC framework following the procedure described.
ii) Listthese itents in r*o-*uy 

"lurslfication 
ABC and VED and identity the numberofitemsbeJonging to each of these 9 distirrct groups

a a aa a a r . a a a aa. a a a a,,a a a. aaa a 
.... a.a. a. a a aa aao aaa a.

EXCHANCECURVEAN
rNvENToRy pLANxlxC

Concept of Exchange curye
Exchange curve (or_optimal policy curve) is an effective technique to look at theinventories ar.an aggregate tivet in the oiganisation. It i. u ptotie-tr"l;* *ffi;;' number of orders (To) per year and ,r," ,lr"iin""ril;;;;Jt"""#;dr;;:;;r"r.

' The rationare is that r* ur Spti-"i;;;;;;ry p.ricy the trade-off betweenharinventory and total procurement effort 
"s 

ioii""ted uiirrlG"i 
"umber 

gf 
ireplenishm.gnt ordeisper year must u" -"0" such thai it toiainumuer ofbr.der arp Iprescribed, we minimise totar investm"nt in inu"nt;;;. ;rr"^;ltivery, if the totarinvestmeht in invenrories (Tr) is pr;;il;,h;;;;;rtr#h"",itory pori"y firust aim

il#*'lilTle Go) optimarinvinto'v p"ri"v;;;;;;ffi1ror (ro)in such a

(TI).(TO):K=constant

17;S



Value of

K:

where Di = Anntial req\riremgnt of ith item'

V; : Unit price for ith item' i : 1" "N

rhus a prot between (r! an! (r.9) : i:::'T:::*H:'J"'1",il[It:ffi:'i;H],X|i:'.l'H:il.|p1i#j;i*]**,*:f"ni"Jli:H:"ffi ::,Hl'ff H;'Exchange curve- oiloPumar Puuvy wu-r'-' : r'JiCi ty known. Ii shows_that any point
tor a sitn-ation where the ordering cgst ts. not: 

L1.--.^* inrrpcrment in'iiuentoriiianOfor a situation where the oroerrng cosr rs '^"' ;#;;;inu"r,tn"o, in in-ventories- and

on the exchange curve is an optimal trade-ofl

total number of orders'

F'igure V: Exchange Curve
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-17.6 nntrnry
--
ctassical Eoe Model , 

,vcntory T:g,"l.|]*ffiT,r,T,iii:,';"
tn tfri, section we discuss some elentcntnti-l:

lii*""ii""ar.""5r1i;'r*"iians'rheryll"H::l*";tf '*::'5iWil::?;,*
ffil'"",:'ffi nX;:$a;61urx*';xilt*::[$nio,:iri','n;-,
iffi.,*,;;pulair.v knowir as p'oc (Econott .i/' \ =:=":=7

Lot Size formula"



When dealing with stocked items, the two important decrsrons to bc made are--holi
'rnuch to order-and whe'n to order. EOQ attempts to providc answer to tbrmer while
the Reorder point (RoP) prcrvides the answcr io the iatter.

The following assumptions are made irr the standard Wilson lot size fonnula- to obtain -

EOQ: "''i
a) Dcnrand is continuous at a constant ratc
b) 'I'hq process continues infinitely. : - :-
c) No constraints arc inrposcd on quantities ordered. storagc capacit-v, trudgrt ctc.
d) Replenishment is instantaneous (thc.entire order quantity is received all at one

time as soon as the ordcr is released). .. lr:r..e) All costs are time-invariant. :

f)_ No shortages are illowed. :

,B) Quantity discourrts arc noa available.

The inventory status undcr EOQ-RcP policv is continrrouslv revicurcd.;Figurg VI (a)
ghows thc bchaviour trf such a simple s)'liltiril rvl:creas F'igrrr'c.VI (b) shou'5 3l3c tofrl
S:y'stcn coSt behaviour higliiighting the conili,:tins trcnd of <lrdering anrl inveritor,rl
Carry6ig costs; EOQainrs at minirnising totrrl svstcrrr cos-t:

t'igure Vl (a): Invenlrrry llchaviour u.nricr Classlcat t ()Q rt'Iorlel.
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. QuontitV e'daro4 e
l-ct us use thc tollowing notaticllt in devrrloping.the

D = Dernancl ratel unit per year.
A' : Ordr:ring cost; It:;./ordcr. '

C = tjnit .nri, lls. Rer urrit of itcrrr 
:

r '-- Invcntory carrying chargc per vear.
t{ = Anrrual cost of calrying irrventury/unit item = r.c.
'['C = Total annual cost of operating th,; systenr Rs./year (objective function).
O = Order qiiantity, I,Iunibci uf units per lot (decision vqriable).

Since denrand is at uniform ratc avcrage invcntory is Qi2 thLoughout the ycar and tlrt
total number of orders are (D/Q) per ye ar. 'fhus total annual cost of,operating the
systems consisting of carrying cost and ordcr'ing cost can-be *-ritten as; .r -
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classical EOQ motlc'l:

rc:At*l + t9o/ - .2

T'his givcs Q* r PQQ = \@'
tt



Minimulrl cost = TC" : )22 nHP

f)ue to convexp3turC of total,cost -curvc , it is obvious that Q* l eOQ) gives thc global

rniniinunl ttltal cosL It can also be seen that E'OQ is olrtained at'the point of

iutcrsecti,-rrr of ordering cost artd carrying,cost itt Figure Vl (b)'

sonre interesting insigbt rnay be ohtainccl using this classical lystcth:

i) If ordering cost is of high tenrlcncy. the optilnal policy ig to have higlr EoQ thus

raising arterage invelltory levcl,

ii)' If r or cirre'high r"ooittgi"rtighjvalue of H: the teildency will be to go tor sinallcr'

iilk*Sizes. .',".r:r' ;" 1

r nia-v varv froni 0.1S{J.30 alitt will <Jeperi'rl orr thc naturc of item' A thc ordering cost

#;ii;J"t"ltl"'a doeitogt*i*tritt gshould bc bascd on t.tal purc6ased cost of
".'iJiJ-i:-tJ1:1:aa ' 'fl ;-Y iit'.t t '. ':\
the ltclns: .

Finitc Replenishment Rl!_?t ,o,.,,, . ,:

We will norv relax the assunrpiio" (ij of the classical EOQ model and permit.finite

,"pr""iriii";ar* ir,"eg";-i oeriueii"r). when the rate of procurement is Pln

,;ii;/ir; and thetrt*in'a rate is D. in unitvyear, the luit!,fn_lf.inventory 
is at a rate

(p-D) duc t,r rirnuttan*ou. consunrpri.:,r. lt is obvi.rus that Pil) for invenlory to buil'3

up. l:iuure V II shou,s t-h-rllr""titnil:f '.irlvitiur with tinite supply ritc' 'fhc stock builds

i'igure Vll: lnveltor.v Bthaviour uirJcr ! inite

Repleni:hment rati.

P--t)

Vp [, e fni[durrurrr icvcl I tluriug suliply pCr lOd L, aftei' whiclt stock dgplctiolt takcs

pl:re€ :rt ilttell ,. lt cail boe Seen that

| : t., (P-l)): t" :- QiP
't'husTC = A (DiQ) -r- HQlz (i-DiP)

lope'=5
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For rnininrunt 1.C \\c gct, Q*
2AT)

HITTifl
andTC*=\/TJ|5tr6=DlPj - :| : :. ' !^"}i".i6,'i',.* be made about the behavput oI sucn systems.
Some interestmg oD

Thes'e are:

,) Q* under finite replerrishmelt.lates-1e higher than Qi under classical EOQ

. ii) . Total system co.t unJe, optlmal Q* is lower than corresponding totil system cost

' ind EOQ nrodel.

i;;"r;;g"ring tt 
" 

supBtre" always reduces inventory level and total operatrng

system 
"ort 

pto:uiA"Cotii"r cost pirameters reinain the same'

iiilAsPjo;Q*andT!*obtain0daresameasinstandardWilson'sformulaof
' instantaneous replenishr-nent'

;---



tv) At P = D, Q*-+m; TC+O. Thus if we can have q fully devoted reliabre stpprier,
j.h9n placing a singte supply order of large size bui maiching suppty ,ui;;-lif rh.'-demand 

rate is the opti.mal decision. Under sqch a ryrtero,io Jri"t, *" Ufiirl""
replenish.ments are made, no sfortages 

"r" 
in.1rrr"d'.ii;i;';;"fi;;;i;;l"n'-

ideal systern'towards zero-inventorylrovided we know olr;-.q"ril.";,*i;),;;r"
and we have a dependable source to iupply us at the rate to maich the 

- -\----
reQuiremgnt. This brings out the role of {ependable source of supply as an- important asset to materials management function.

backlogging. Inventory is maintiined for duration t; and demands remain backlogged
for duration ts. Total cycli time of each reprenishment cycl"li, I

T:ti+tr-Q/D ''

.I , Q-Btt=it''tu=B/D

It can be seen that, average inventory -(Q-n;z -,--'
- a4gt average back ordertevel = 82 ne

TC = Total annual system cost .

=A(D/Q)*g'J-B)2,. gz

t--= "'E--

Q*=

B:r'i =:

-o
g
L-o'+-c
(t,

E-
t-a



TC* :\EADH

Maxirnum staek ievel : Qo - Bl

H+S

r-F-
AD i'S

v /V H+S

Some useful observations could be made about the behaviour of inventory system
whh planned backlogging as follows:

a) 'I'otal system cost is lowerwith planned backlogging than the corresponding total
system cost under classical Wilson'S,lot size formula. Thus for a deterministic systern
with finite baqklogging cost, it is economi. al to plan for backlogging. It can be seen
that at S--iritle modetr.e.ye;ts to classical EOQ model;

b) EOQ under backlogging is higher and maximum stock level is lower-than the
corresponding values under classical Wilson's lot.size model.

c) If S = O then B* = Q* = co. '.[his means that with no charge for back orders one
would keep piling up unfilled demand until tirr: backlog gets iniinitely large. Then one
single order would be released to satisfy all accumulated demand. However;
considering intangible cost of backordering such as loss of goodwill etc. it is debatable
whether there arc situations when the unit cost of shortages (S) is really zero.

Model with Quantity Discounts
Frequently, the vendors offer quantity discounts on bulk purchases to encourage users
.to place crders in large quantities. Quantity discounts may be all unit discounts or
incremental quaqtity discounts. In all unit discounts entire order quantity is purchased
at lowe] unit price if order size is higher than or equal to the stipulated conditions. In
incremental case only quantity exceeding the threshold poin! is charged atlower unit
cost. The immediate reaction may be to avail the discount and place bulk orders but if
we see the total system cost, our decision may be otherwise. There may be a single or
multiple quantity discounts. Figure IX shows total system costs under four discounts.

Fiigure IX: Total.Cost brr"., under Quantily D{scounts.
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The brokerf[nes show the total cost curves without price break whereas solid lines

show the actual total cost if price break'takes place. Theiarger the number of price

breaks, the more difficult itbecomes to analyse the situation as more alternatives are

to be evaluated. Thb important point to be made in such situations is that indivklual
'tuation is to be analys6d to iudge which of the options is suitable to avail discount



and ple@ hulk order to rnake it realisablc, reject the oftbranrl place snrail orclgr at
. hiuher uuit price or place order at thc mininurn possible qusntity at *hish discouni
becomcs rralici. A n_v altcrnalivc is orrtirn:rl if that minirni-.r:s lho totEl $ystenD cost. For
exdmple, it ,:an be easily secn from figurc IX that for this case the minimum tr:tal
Ststcnr cost occurs ?t Q' = b3 is the rnininrum quentity at which cli*eount level 4 is
epplicable.

Sensitivity Analysis
It.rnay not he operationally very convenient to otick to EOq it it is an oddfigrrre.
Then one may like to knorv tlre rcpr:rrclrssirlns on total systcm cost if one rleviirted,
cither u'ay from Q*. This is done throt-rgh sensitivity analvsis. If Q. is ar:tua! order
rtuantitv, Q. = b.Q* wherb b is sensiiivity paraineter. If b -= 0.8 then aa1unl (.),, is

20oln lr:is than Q* ancl if b = 1.? rhen Q,,l:;Zdpl,lesCiritrigrei ihan Q*. t)bvioiiS$ thc
TC u'ill.increase over'I'C* in eithei r:ase. if rve substitute tl; as bQ+.'itr lotal cost
expressions in the classical EOO model, we can easily !et'tfri."fotio'*tn! ielationship.

.t'i. '.i , f,ff,-} 
11

f'C**-_=
TC*

t -r Lr3
i r-){t

2b

where TC" is actual cost with orcJcr size being Qu..lI t..an be seen that at b : 1, p = 1.

If lr is allowed to vary within 0.9 to l. l0 then 1: will lrTvirhin !..t|0,5 indicating rliat
+ l0oi" deviation in EOQ leads tc less than hall a p-er, gent increase in "fC. 'l'hus 'fC is
noi very sensitive to EOQ and-foroperational corrveniqnce we should bc able to vary
ljOQ rvithin + I0% of Q* without adversely affecting total system cost.

- 

': I r':'+'

17.7 PROBABTLISTIC INVENTORY MODELS
--------r---:--11F-

Impact of Dcmand and l,ead T.'irne [Jncertairrties
*1J+the inventory models describecl in previorn section we assumed that there was no

uncertainty associated with the clernanC Snd reptenishment-tbacl times. However, in
._- realiti'there is always some uncertainty associated with the demand pattern and lead

tirnes. lt cln be shorvn that.as the uncertainty (variability) of demand and tead times
incieases, extra stock in the form of safety stock (buffer stock) is required to acclunt
tbr these uncertainties. In the deterr,rinistic system. reorder point is very easy to
deterinine as it is the demand during the lead time. For example, if the demancl is
rrniform at a rate of 100 units/month and lead time is 3 nionths, th0n in the
deterministic system the reorder point is 300 units. Holever, if there is variabiliry oi
demand ancl f ilnes. an extl a lruffcr stock will he added to the expccred demand during
thc lcad tirne:;. t(, obtflin the reorder point. Furtherrnore, despite higher reorder point
due to extra sat'ety stock to provitic cushiog for system variability, there will still be s
probability of stock out. Figure X shows the mechanics of ocolrrence of shortage in a
probabilisric invenlory systcm. If X-, i: the average demand during the lea'd timc nn<l

-l'ig,,.a X: Occrlrr:nr:e of .stockout under prtrhabili'iric i!tveRtory situation.

Probobitit y
Dis tritu tion

Areo=prob Cerrprd in L
exceeds fa+ kO.-

= prob stsckout
. occurs in o '.---..

leod time

Totol .Demond ii', Leod Tirne



xL-f orecost demond over replenishment leod f irne \'

6r-- sto1d-ord deviotion errors of c forecost over o legd time

Figure op is the standard tlistribution of lead tiire demand and if reordet p:9!-f.::t.,1|

X,"+ f o, for nornrall.v distributed demand, then the shaded area of Figure X gives. tne

ftffittiii "f .\r;k;i during the lead time. T5is value can be obtained from standard

n.rrinal tables fdr various values of K.
Ddid-r:nrlnatiol of Reorder Point
As rtatcC earlier\the Reorder Poinr (R) in the probabitistic lot size inventory system

E give nb;r; i
I

It : Expccted rlenrand dur'ing lrad time 1- Buffer (safety stock)
\1 -L l1/\L + K.ou !-

1-rI'.j.l;;'..

lor obitainqng X, .,fi{l rr1 from th,e distribution of demand and
clernahd distr-ibu,Iiqr] (i-", ..Di)i lircn as shirwn in Figure X can

fo I I o w i n $, E"f{r.r. 
: 
:j{t 

h s' ch a ractgl,isel t h c' l- i' I ) D :'" Xr: D'L, 
"

"r " ' c'?t - crz t' *' D:'" ltt' :

whr:rrl 
I : D : Expecfcd'cJemaltdrate

(rci= Standarcl cleviation of demancl rate
i. r E-'*pecr.:rJ learJ tirne

' cr; - lltanrjard tlev:aticrn of lead tinres

Iead times a lead-tinte
be obtained. 'l'he

Thercfore,

R = D.t- + t*'v'oo.lTT)Tlt
}}n-s expression qqantitatively incorpor,ltqs the effect of demand and lead tirne
variabnlityon R and buflbr stock', It can be seen th:rt as sd, ol increase.
signifying higher demand and leacl time variability, the Reordel point ant! buffer stcrk
increisei-. tt'lead time is constant at L, lhen o1 : 0 ancl Ir = D.L. + K'od VL-

+'1

Similarly if the demand is constant. rrcl =: 0, then
R : D.L + K.ot. f)

Ifbotltdcmanclandleacltimesarec0nStant,.'d
R _ D.L. (Dernand cluring lead time)
Buffer stock : 0

Safety Stock and Service Levels

In the determination of sufety stock, the frctor K obtainable from normal distributron
tables for normally distributed learl time demand, depends upon thettsk of shortage

we are. prePared to accept. Higher value of K melans less risk of shortage (or high
service lcvet) and vice-ve rsa. For example if K = 1, then risk of sh-ortage is 15.87 % c[
Seryiec ievel is (100-15.87 = 84.13o/o')' A^t K = 2, thedsk ofshortage is2.281":ntl at

K = 3,thc risk is 0.13 % only. Obviously, at K = 0, buffer stock is zero but ri.rlr of
shoitege is 50Yp. Thus we can r:hoose t'. (hence buffer stcck) for a prescribed risli cf
tir"r$te tli"rring a lead tinre

I.7.8 INVENTORY CONTROL OF SI,OW MOVING ITEIVTS

Nature of Slow Moving lterns

As stated earlier, slorv moving materiall; are those which are not reguiarly demancled

und their movement off the shelf is very occasional. say once in six months or so. :-
Examples of slo;V rnoving materials catt be - spare parts and some.special purpoXi

nraterials fof projects required only for a certain kind of project activity Inventory
rnodels valid for fast moving, models arc hot applicable for slow moving items due to

lack of regular cleryand patlern. Gencrally slow moving items are quite expensive ald
therr."fore r:ne has to first decide wh€rher to keep them all in stock and if to \e.en thent

' in stoct thcn in what quantitv further clifficulty of slorv mr'rvirro narts is th;rt tniti.i;l



over-buyi0g decision could take years ro remedv the situation due to rarely rrc,:irrririgCemands.

Some Inventory Policies for Slow Mcving Spares
we shall illustrate our, approach, to rlrtnagc lhe iriventory of slow moving ircnrs witl.rspares invcntor)'problem as a substantiaipcrcentage.of spares come unc;er the slowmoving calcgc ries. Somccf ths srrarelics trrar courtJ be possihry .dil;;;;;;;.""-inventory management of skrw nroving:ipares arc as follows:
a), Ifspares are required 

'uly 
a.t prc-spccified rime such as ar the time of maj,rscheduled mainrenance for rtpratenrenf, then it is betrer nor ro stock rhem t ut roplace prc,curemeni order sufficiently weri inl.r"un.", l""pdil;,il;;;;#, ,.that,these drrive just in time when ifiese:are necded.

b) .lf thc part gives adequatc wurning ot'impcnding break down, liien aiso the besrpoiicy is t.place an order r,.e mome;r wc gcr ri,e Jainiii!.;J;aili;;",.'";;;.f"r,
to ihe case when the lead time required is iess than thp wlrning time. 'rhis shows that

f; ilX: 
i rn p rcve ments in stow 

'nouin 
g i nu. n toiy u re tarriil by"#;g ;;;;;l;;;

c) For in.dequate *ur:,ing,.:p."res we must keep thp stock. Generari,v maximum stocklevel rvill bc 1 or 2 and the (s:r, s) or one-for-one ordering policl, is.very usefur. ThismeanspIacinganorderforonesparewhenoneisconsumEd,..'--:.'.-"-

, I:'i ...:.:'j

17 .9 RECENT DEVELOPMEXTS INIITVBNTORY
MAI\AGEMENT

Multi-echelon Inventory Systems
The inventory models described in ihe preceding sections pertained ro situationswhere the stock is rocated at a singre prace. In prlctice ti," rto.i |n"y be distiibutedover several locations. For exampte in a murti-proi""t orj*r.uliou, trr.g" may be acentral store and a number of fieid stores or p.olect ,ror"-r. s'u"ii-types of inventorysystems are called ,Multi_echelons 

invenrorySyitems:. Si"""ii" inu.nrory in all theIocations betong ro the same svsrem, it is beiter i;il;k;;;l;;;",ory manasemenrfor the system as a whole-rathir than ,r""iing each storage locarion indepcndentry.Recently a lot of attention has ueen giuerr uy the researcf,ers to the.aniirysis of suchmulti-echelon inventory systerns. Imiortant decisions concerning the cresign andoperation of such systems are the number of echerons, number,?rrr*1" ioi"i; u,' each echelon (level),.location of central store. optimal inventory policy to be followedby each storage location, stock redistribution policies erc. For very expensive slowmoving item such as complex assemblies it mav be desiiable to lo""t. the inventory atthe central store rather than the project {field) store proirided the item is standardiiedand is usabre at each rocations. detailed mathematicar 
"nuiyii, 

oi 
^urti_echeroninventory systems rends to be *th";;;;;i;x arrd is beyond the scope of rhis unit.

Materials Requirement planning
Materials Rei.iuirement pranning trranpl is an important concepr and is increasingrybecoming pr);':ut{1 because of inJr""rrng-1" of computer based planning and controtSlst€DS; MRP is useful for situations ha'ving products rvith inverted tree like structureso that the demand for-parts and sub-asse*iti", is dependent upon the master.'production schedure oflhe endrproctuct. irr. r"rnp concept pro"iorJ u uiiy'i"ri. 

"na
different way of rooking at the *unug";*;of produ .n inu"ntories. MRp.inputs.are master production schedure; bil of materiais and ,,,r;;,;;;;;tus. MRp softwarepackagc compures th e pa rts requiremenr, and-prepare, proJririon ;il;#;il#;schedules' Thisindicatistheincreasiogt;r"of 

";p"*i,i"*i;;.r'pranning. . 
.



11 .10 CONCLUDING RBMARKS

lnventory management is an extremely important problem area in the management o{

*"t"ii"fJ. it i, qiit" susceptible to control'and a viry large.arnount of scientific models

are availdble inihe literature to enable us to choose an optimal inventoy policy'

Buling the optimal quantity can'iesult only from a sound inventory control system

*nirnTr 
".ftieved 

by'judicious reconciliation of conflicting costs and departmental

objectives. Ho*ever, inventory is only an indicator of performance qf materials '

*unugu1n"nt function and to cut,do*n inventories we use not only scientific invfitory

*"nu!"*"nt principles and models bu1 also take long-term measures to reduce

inveniories through'strategies sUch u.-Vati"ty reduction and standardisation, source

development andvendor r?ting, lead-time rlduction through improvements in the

*yrt"ri andproriudures of pooupment. It is obvious thatscientitic inventory

*"nug"qgpj t as to Uepi"ilitrO selectively rather than indiscriminately to make it 
.

cost-effectivb. [t is also'imioiiuitt to have iniormational inputs like demand forecast'

lead time estimate and other cost estimates to be reatistic to make effective use of 
,

inventory models. +rid.-r',-#

II"II SUMMARY ;:

This unit has attempted to highlight the role of inventory mangement in the succcssfui

operation of any production 6r service system. Functions of inventory and variotrs

inventory rblatidcosts parameters have bee-n identified. Various operating inventory

policies have been O"r"liU"J. ABC/VED/FSN analysis concepts have been outlined to

enable sctective control on inventories and the role of exchange curve to quickly

detect the irrationality of existing Procurement practice has been highligtrted'.Some

J"t"t*i"ittic modelsio determiie EOQ are prJsented and sensitivity oi classical

EOe model is 
"natysea. 

tmpact of demand/liad time variability on reorder pot"!-Td

buffer stock has been explained. Problems of slow rnoving items invcntory control has

been identified and some tuiclelines have been given. Recent dgvelopmcnts in

inventory management have also been give4'

T7,I2 KBYWORDS

ABC Anatysis: Arrangiqg items according to annual usage value in three categories A'

B and C to identify significant few and insignificant many'

Annual Usage Value: Annual demand multiplied by unit price'

Backlogging: Process of accumulating unsatisfied demand till fresh replenishment of

stock is made available.

Buffer Stock: Extra safety stock needed to absorb variation in deinand and supply [o

provide cushion.

carrying cosh cost associated with holding one unit in inventory for one time period

(year).

Dead Stock: Material not demandcd for a verY long period due t6 obsolcscence c:tc'

Exchgnge Curve; A cur/e indicating optimal trade off between total inventory and

total nuirber of orders (also called optimal policy curve')

EOQ: Economic order Quantity; the quantity for procurement which will result in

minimum total system cost associ|ted with carrying, ordering and backlogging'



FSN Analysis: classification of items according to frequency of usage in Fast, slorv
and Non-moving groups.

Inventory: Usable but idte resource having economic value.
Inventorl Turnover Ratio: Annual demand divided by average inventorv.
Lead Time Time that elapses betwecn placement of an order and actiral ,cceipr of
materials.

MRP: Materials Requirement Planning; a system of orclcr scheduling for 6epenclent
demanl situation.

Mutti-echelon Inventor.v S-vstem: A system of inventory ccntrol where thc sirrck is,.
|ocatedatdifferent.Icvels(echeItrns)atdifferent|ocari..lls.

optional Replenishment poticy: An operating poticy basgd on maxirnum and ," "
minimum stock levets with periudic review, populaity.tcnowiial,(s,{),pplicy
ordering Cost : Cost associated wi$ placin g a purchase ordq expres*eg, asd*r/rrrtlcr.
Quantlty Discount: A sales promotion strategy by vendoriii which bulk purih?ries can
bc madc-at lower unit prices. i'i;itflr, :r':';i ,i:.:-r..r.-.\
!!|:ncorierpoint;thestock|evclwhcntheactionroiieprcnistrmentofitrtckbc
initiated by placing an c:der.
servicelevel: Percentage of times an itenr is.available in stock when demanded.
Slow Moving ltem: Items which are very occasionafiy demanded.
vED Analysis: Process of grouping iterns into Vital, Essential and Desirable
categories depbnding upon the criticalitv of the items.

--..rr.-..r--_!-.!_.r

17. 13 SELF-ASSESSMET{T EXERCISES

I An organisation is spendirrg Rs. 20 crores annually in procuring a total of 50,000
different items. Using simple empirical decision .ut" tl group iI"*. into A, i and
C category, determine the cut off values of annual usage thai will decide,whether
the item should be A, B or C class item..

2 Write true or false against tlre following statemeuts:
i) Perishable.items should have higher value of inventory carrying charge than

imperishables.
ii) EoQ is smaller if backlogging is permitted under deterministic demand.
iii) t10% variation around EOe is not very serious.
iv) Finite replcnishmettt rates enable more economical operation of an inventory

system.
v) Buffer stocks have no reiationship with the amount of dernand/tead time

uncertainties.

3 In an inventory sysrem the cost of pracing an order is Rs. 100/orddr. The annual
demand is 5000 unirs and the inventory clrrying charge is 207o of the value per
year. Jle itern costs Rs. 75 each. Find EOQ an! total system cost if shortag"s 

"rtnot to be allowed.

4 If shortages are perinrtted and allowed to remain backlogged at a cost of Rs. 6{,i ,-i*r
unit short/year, determine the eoe., maximum stock levil, rnaximum backlt,._
Ievel and the total system cost under optimal condition for rhe datapertaining to
problem number3 above.

) ln an mv€ntory system using classical EOe model ofWilson, determire the raqgc
ofvariationoiEoQif17oincreaseincostover'theminimurirtotalcostis
permissible. EOQ has been determined to be 400 units.

6 An item is demanded at the rate of 2000 units per year at a uniform rate. Ordering
cost is Rs. 350 order. Inventory carrying cost i424"/. of the unit price pcr year. Tfri
supplier has offered a unit orice of ns. imntem but he is witling to reduce it to



7

Rs. g-5/item if a purchasc order of 1000 units or more is placed' should you accept

this offer?

An item is de61q0ded at an average.rate of 100 unitvwe1k.*i:l u standard

deviatron of t(J tinits. The lead timdiis nor-mally distribui'ed with amean of 10

wqFks and standard dJ;,h ;;; $:!; ia,h; lead timc demand distribution is

nd[mal. find the t."Jr p.iiil"O ''&.ftff* stock if 2.28olo risk of shortage can be

\

dt; i,Jrtttfl€

Itei: ,. i

_T=ff-.F+
t
I

2
,at

J

i.)l: rrlr! Od

D, (unit:iiyear)

Unit Prlce
V; (Rs./unit)

?5m
{xn

500
100

ry
w

500
80

r .e-! .'

'fi,c invenrory control manager argues vii:,c'i:entatly that ttl:,t:-?: 
way to estimate

o:.:ering and c3r'yng costs but he ir pr€plrr',: :., uoept thatordl.ring cost to fraction .

*,,:arry1tigchargeiscon9tartttbleachiteir....-.*irenttyircisto!trlwinqanordering
;--rirc.v r-rf using a +-tooilit*pply of each 11' 'r1 !-lo is udder Pilsrore to cut down- 

-

-1. 
,'ir;,oU, try ISV, and is theiefore altoui't' ' rdt'pt a poticy c'f 3-rlrotrth supplv' Use

.:i.;[algc cufve to sheiw rhat he has hicti'j. .tx. ;ns available tu hirn' What should he , 
":
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UNIT 1 8 $-.TIORES' MANAGE MENT

Objectives
After completion of this unit, you should be able,to:
. understand the role of stores in an organisation
. appieciate the problems and benefits of centralisation/decentralisation of stores

o become familiar with the systems and procedures for stor.es management

. get an idea of the types of stacking arrangements and layouts employed in stores

and their irnpact on efficient retrieval
e bepome familiar with different kinds of equipmpnt qsa.d in storing and handling of

materials
e bcconre aware of the latest developrnents'in terms.of automated'storage and

retrieval qystems.

Structure
18.1 Introduction
18.2 Stores Functions
18.3 StoresOrganisation
18.4 Stores Systems and Frocedures
18.5 Stores Accounting and Verification Systems

18.5 Stores Address Systems
18.7 Store Location and Layout
18.8 Store Equipment
18.9 Automatedstorage/Retrieval
18. 10 Concluding Remarl'
18.11 Summary
18.12 Key Words-.
18. 13 Self-assessment Exercises
18.1'4 Further Readings

18. 1 INTRODUCTION

ll tht ictivities in any organisation cannot be carried out at one point of time,
rge is an inevitable process. It increases the value of the material by simply

I 'ing ii overtime; no transformation of any characteristics is desired. Thus stores in
y :ornpany has a vital role to play. All other activities involyirrg r,.aterials are in

, ;- :o-day touch with the stores. In a majority of manufacturing organisaticrns
{, rial constitutes the major fraction of cost, i.e. 60 to 80% of total cost. 'fhe cost of
, il blocked in in'rentories is substantial. If this part of working capital is not
:1 lrly managed the subsequent losses rnay be enonnous. The success of the

'i sss, besides other factors, depends to a laige extent on the efficient storage and
materlal control. Material pilferage, deterioration and careless handling may lead to
reduced profits. Stores management is concerned with carrying the right kind of
materials in right quantity, neither ih excess nor in,short supply, providing it quickly as

and when required, keeping it safe against any kind of deterioration, pilferage or
theft, and tg carry out the efficient performance of all these functions at lowest
possible cost.

rrgil 18.2 STORES FUhICTIONS



The major functions of the stores are as follows:
a) Receipt: Receiving anb accounting of raw-materials. bought out parts, spares,
tools, equipment and other items.
b) Storage: Provision of right and adequate storage and preservations,toiensue that
the stocks do notsufferfrom damage, pilferage ordeterioration. .1. . :'"'.',
c) Retrieval: Facilitating easy location and'retrieval of materials"keepingoptirdum
space utilisation.
d) Issue: Fulfilling the demand of cbnsumer departnrcnis Dy properisstrc oi itdins on
the'receiptofauthorisedpurchaserequisitions.,'.
e), Records: To maintain proper records gnd update rbcpipt anC issue of materials.
f) Housekeeping: Keeping the stores clean and in good ordgr so that the handiing,
preservation, stocking, receipt and,issuecan be done satisfactorily. . 

'

g) Control: Keeping a vigil on the discrepancies. ahnormal consumptions,
accumulatiori'df 'st6cksetc.,, *nd cnforci.ng contrcl nreasures.
h) Surptus Management: Minimisation-elf scrap, surplus and obsolescence through
proper inventory control, and effeclive disposal of surplus and obsolete items.
i) Verification: Verifying the bin card balances with the physical quantities in the bins
and initiating the purchasing cycle at appropriate time so as to avoid the out of stock
situations. 'i:,Zr'.'.;'1-.' .

i) Coordination and cmperation: Tb coordinate and cooperate with the interf:icing
departments such as purchhsfhg, mdnufacturing, production planning and control,

$gection, etc. ''1:' ."' -=
18.3 sroRns oRGANISATIoN

Usually the following two kinds of organisation

Materials Manager
or

Purchase Manager

I
I

Stores Manager
or,

Stores KeePer , '

(a)

are adoPted in relation to stores:

General Production Manager
or

Production Control Manager

I

I

Stores Manager
or

Stores KeePer
(b)

In type (a) organisation the stores is considered to be a tryt1::i:ction closely

related to the receip,, .nJi. 
"ruubed 

with the purchasitry or materials management

;;;;;. ffri, f.ira"'tr*u.g"tn"nt ir justiiied on the basis of following

considerations:

i)Astheactivitiesofstoresarematerialoriented,itshouldreporttoadepartment" ;;il;"ryi"r"rlrisii" in rr," materials and related operations.

ii) From th9 ta{al coqtrol point'of view the.receiving Tg-:tores lctivities 
should be

included with the ;;;f ;;"i, 
""ti"iti"r. 

rnii fa"ititutes the coordination

among relat"A -"tlriul, a"tinities from the stal6lpoint of operations' Further' the

inter-relationship Uetween stores, ion"ntoiy 
"ontiol 

and puichase function will

receive, Proper un"niioo in this typeof orlanisational arrangement'

In type (b) organisation theissue in the face of stores is considered to be more

significant and thus iti, 
"i"UU"a 

with the proJu.tlon department' The arguments for

t iatt"n organisational arrangement are as follows:

i) In order to run the production op?.t1do-n smoothly the production management

must have contrQl sver the immediate materlalsupply irom stores' This will ensure

the smoqth O'ive*"f "i"t"iiA, 
,o the pioduction i"htr". as and when required' :

ii)Inordertoavoid/discourageany.kindo(collusionandllbellementofmaterials," 1il"";;i"dffiilffi;;il;; k;pir"nur1," from the purchase department

i.



The objectives of the organisational decision regarding stores could be to store and

managi the materials so that they are available in good conditions according to the

need, to efficiently supply the.materiali recording to production schedules, and to
perform stores functions atminimum cost.

In order to fulfil the objectivei the organisation will depend on the situation under

consideration. Ih addition to the reporting, an important consideration in

. organisational design is the centralisation vs. decentralisation. Both the centralised

",,id 
d"."ntralised Jiganisations of stores are practised. The advantages of centralised

' and decentralised siores oreanisations are asfoHows:
a, AoYantaSes ot cenlralrseo stores organ$atioG. .'.""' ' "'",

i) Effective and better supervision and colrtrol
iil Reduced personnel reqirirement*thus involving less rebled.cesfs

iii) Better and efficient layout of stotreos '
,, r.10- .'rr, ":.n i.i lt',',.,,t.1t t',

iv) Better inventory checks -"- 'r ' r , ' ) ;

v) Maintenance of optimum stcr€s ' , 
r., .,.

vi) Fewer redundant and obsolete items .,. ,-', 
")vii) Provision of better securit.'- arrangements pcissible'

b) Advantages of decentralised stores organisat'ion: ' .,',

i) Reduced material handling and associated wQth: 
.

il) Convenient for every department to draw materials

iii) Less riskof loss byfire eic'
iui Less chances of pioduction stoppages owing to easJ and pndtid'trivailability of

materials.

13/ STORBS SYSTEMS AND PROCEDURES

The systems and procedures in stores can be broadly studied under four heads, viz'

identification system, receipt system, storage system And issuesystem. The overall

ry.t"tr of store functioningalongwith the major input-output documents at each state

is shown in Figure I. A substantial amount of information is required, at every stage'

for checking,Iontrolling and feedback purposes. The stores systems have been

discussed w'ith referencJto the physicafsysiem as well as the recording or information

system.
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Identification SYstem

The stores manngement is concerned with the design and control of the systems

utilised in condulting the store activities. A large number of materials ar".b*q
handled by a typicalitores. Thus the development of an unambiguous anA eficill^t

identification system is the first responsibility confronting a stores manager so as to

_&qf!t!q!g .t""r i"t"t""l .-Tn" pf,Vrirf Oei-iption of each item is utuuffi f"ttgily 1{ impreiise to be taken for

ttte purposes of identification in day-to-day operations. Moreover,it cannot be

op"iut"a on mechanical or electronic computing devices, the use of which is

increasing every day in automating the cleiical Jperations of the stores. One kind of

identification of the parts can be done with the supplier's part numbers' But each

supplier has got his own codification system and it will be cumbersome to operat€ on

theie numbers for the identification of different parts.

Thus the need to develop a ProPer identification system to coordinate thq activities of

purchasing inventory 
"onttot 

und ttot". departments-with possible integration with

in" t p"ruiions of design engineering, production and cost accounting can hardly be

overimphasised. The-use oI codificitibn of parts can be done in any one of the

following ways:

a) Arbitrary approach: The inventory items are given an arbitrary number in the

,"q,r"n"" in wtrictr these are added in the stores account. Clearly, each item gets a

discrete number but there is no systematic relationship to the numbers assigned to

related items.

b) The symbolic approach: This is a very systematic approach to the design of

codification sfstem. The ccdes assignedtodifferent parts may be numeric or
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monemonic (arpna numeri.c): A- nume.car system assigns a six to ten digit codenumber to each item to-deverop the ctassification rromlroaaer;'Grft; 
""t"gori"r.This is illustrated with the help:of foltowinf example:

number of an iteni is I 52 43 25; the explanation is as follows:

First digit
Next two digits sz Generic ctass
Next two digits 43 Sub class
Last,two digits

f ilr 
''

't

.;.,

:,Tit rd: is bary! 9n theassunnption that rhere are m4ximum 10 generar ctasses, r00generic classes, r(x) sub-crasses in each generic 
"rrr. 

und ido G;i?. items in each subclass' If it is moie than this rimit in anf 8i,irl 
"ur"gories,.one 

more digit is to be addedfor that category: The generar crassifiiation'o;ir,""f"rir;;ffi;" as fouows:

Receipt System
The stores department receives the stores both ftom outside suppliers and internaldivisions and accordinsfr tlrer.e ar€ separare receipt systems. rr," .v*,nlf.,"lff;start much before the physical receipiof the materials i0 the stores. It starts with theplacement of purchase order by the purchasing department, a copy or*rrich is sent tostores. This is maintained in ctrronologicar ord-er,.io ur,o !iu" ;;:il;;;;; ;i;;" '"
about the volume of reccipt, and herpiin the pranning rt r?G[r, 

"nr*o;ng.unpacKrng anq arher related acrrvitie$. lunhei. ihe.suppries while oespatiringThE
,rf""::_i"inly::f an actvice nol";;;; ;;;res. rhis contains information tFo^?,t^heqtteoto"sput.i'-,.:l*:+;ft:j"#ffifi :l,H::iltll':j:ffi tion:egardi4g
Another docurnent knyyn as 'consignm"ninot.,i, prepared by the transport carrierand is sent to the stores concerned. ihese documents herp the stores manager to
::tf||::#: p I a n ror expe d i tio u s .1 *'"*" 

" 
r;il;"il; *ini,iir'" .o*ry

on actual derivery the receiving department unpacks the goods received and checksq u an ti tv and con ditioi:l g:9;'1i's ;-rsi'i"dg.r, r" u.'uri,ig alii."r, tapes, etc.,rod tatlies it with that in previous doJume;,r.-i;;;;;;"1,:',fdi'p insiae eacrr

ff#:: 
detfiling the contents in pu.rrune ario usuaty it gives the purchase order

Code Gend$l Ctass
;. 1 . ,: Rairinaterialst:j:, 2 purchisedparts

3 Manufacffid parts

I work in die+",iJ Spares.

This monemonic or.alphaneumeric system combiilbs the numeric an-d arphabaticnotations. This makes the visual identification easier U"""ur" til"y are J[q[E .descriptive and often sn-orter; Atypical example is
/ R Ba 

:r!r'r

ttRs2r
Raw materiat J* .. , ., *ouna,rt".l $ecitic numuerof size
As the number of good alphabetical symbols is rimited the system may not work withlarger number of iiems.

c) Ihe use of engineeringdrawing number: The number in the engineering drawing attimes is used as an identificatio-q iumtrer in the stores. This has thl advantage ofbetter internal communicarion 
3s 

thig numuer ls usea uv.n", o"partments. But it hasthe major limitation that it can bsonly for manufactured items; for bought out items aseparate system is to be devised. Further, it has the non_sojuencing aisa"dvant;;# 
-

arbitrary system. ,



A.Provisional Goods Inward Note, (PGI) or a.Materials ReieivedReport'is

prepared as soon "r,r,""i"iJi;iiil;"""d.ft;;;" 
receiving-sections and sent fc;

inspcctions. This gives information on *ut"riui,loJ", quun,ity-received' rate' date of

,""Lipt, carrier Oetaifs, sripiier Jetuitr,lo"ut'iln 
""AL'"iiO 

desiription of the material'

All the items received are inspected una.u*pi" tested to ensure that the purchase

order specifications ".;;;il iesults of thJtt*t'llf ]18:1:d 
t" spqcial testing

report and a.Clear"""" n"por,; oi;n"1..tlon Nbte' is prepared and sent by inspection

department,o pur"nu'-t, Pioduction unO R""ounting dep;tments' This forms the

basis for the preparauon ni rinur Goods I";;; i.,l;;"' irc1),u1 shown in Figure lI'

FGI indicates quantity accepted and quantity-rfc"it"a iit adiition.to the information

provided by PGI. FGi ;;6i; tJpt'i^g'ttto"tig" i"po*t' claims documents' making

aDpropriate payments and- ricoveries ih case of shortages
.1,:t. t' | ,

',,' . .fiigg;eilt Final gog{s'lnwerd note

rtnot 6.1. Note,

Mqteriql Port No

D esc ription '-

P.0. Refeience '-
t t,"i- -

Cqrrier detoils

Tr u ck / I{ ogon
R/R: Consignment
note

Ouontity received

Ouontity occePted

0uqntitY rejected

Supptier detoits

Supptier code

Supplier nome

SerioI Number "-

In sp ection rep o rt

Te st Resutts

Conc [usions

Domog e/Shortoge i 

-
Shortoge cloim ref '-

Copies to :

Monogemenl0ePt' c-- ;)

Stoies : For stock records ond reference

ln case of materials received from internal rlivisions or retur:red lrom user

e"p"rr*"nr* transfer notes or'$eturn to Stcres dQcuments' arr: used' In &$recasg$'

StoresDepartmentatsonanatethescraps.IJsuullyscrapcardsarl"'preparedto
rirtticate the nature and weight of thescrap'

Storage System

APhysicatsystems:Thedesignofpropershortagesystemisve'r1,'important|orjlsY
locatiirn, proper iO"niiii."ti"ri, and'speecty issue io the consuming tlc'partrn':I3t'-

c,rmrnonly followed systems tbr physically controlling stores mrter\ais a{e: dosto

stores System, np"n ,ior". systern ancl random access slofes s:y'si(:m' A singlr: firnr r:ltn

Accounts :

Indentor :

Mo te rio ls :

Attention bitts,/lnsuronce & ctoims

For informction
F or updotinq ond e xP editing

sd /-
Cent rol Receiv ing
Dqte :

Section
sd /-
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Dote :

sd /-
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,()ll(-)w a cornhination of lhese systcrns dcpcncling up()n the nirturi: oi'prodrrcti:in
i)p.:r,rti{)n ;rnd'thtr uSC.o1 materials.

rt
at L).losr4 s{ores system: In such a svsiem all mdterials are phvsir..:illy i,tored in a
closed.or controlled area, usually kept in physical control by locking, Only stores
personncl are pcrmitfqd 1o enter the stores arca. F.ntry and exit of the material tionr
!h_e 

a-rea, is per$isqible bnlv wiih thc accompaninrent of authorising rlocument.
Maxinutn Physical security and tight 

"."n'.,nting 
c(.)nrrol of inventJry material are.

ensured by such a storage system,

b) Open Stores System: In this system no separate store rccm exists. 'fhe matcriai is
stored as clcise to the point of use as is physically possi\le. such a systr:m finds.
applicability in the highty repetitiv(:, rnass procluglipn +yee crf Systeirrs exhibiting a i'i
cor:linuous and prediciable demanc, c.g. automdbite assemply_pla4[,,-l'fre *to.ag"
fai:iiities are arranged at each work srarion as per requirernent;nd du_iltauitity oi
space . The storage facilities are open and r{i}rker has,tireid access to it; no
authorisation document is needed. 

..,r ;.i
The open type of shortage system expedites thc activities. cutting doivn the retrieval
timp. since material is used relatively quickly it is notsnbject to high rate of
deterioration or obsolescence. 'l'his system placcs little ernphasis on the security of
ntaterials . The materials rrsed in open systenl should not be easily damaged or
pilt'eraged.

'lhc responsibility of stores in this syst€m is to deliver the material to pp{uction areas
irnd to devise satisfactory physical storage arrangements rvith proddcii<in supervisory
'l'he further responsibility of the materirils .tor.J in production arcus rests wirh the 

'/'
prorluction supervisors. 

i
; less emphasi/on

accounting contrcl. No perpetual inventory records are kept. The actualusage can be
determined by tinding the difference betrveen the number of items in the beginning
enrl end of the period

c) Randorn Access stores systenr: I'his is a typical kind ot closed stores system in
vrhich no material has a fixed location. All nraterials are stored at random locations
throughout the store room. However, sirnilar types and sizes of storage equipment are
grouped together. When an item enters the stores, it is stocked at the first available
storage location for that particutar group, and when it leaves the storage, location
becomes empty for any other item of the same group.

Usrrelly a paper-work control sysrem utilising punched carrj data processing
equipment is employed. on the enfiy of any particular items a punched cartl ii
prepared with stores address. The requisitions are run on an electronic device that r

matches the requisition with stored material record which contains the store's address.

The most significant advantages of this syEtem is that it utilises the.space more
efficiintly'than a fixed location, system. Further, it provides greatei flexibitity uy
accommodating different materials and inventory mixes with some storage facilities.

This type ofstorege system has got certain disadvantages too. Itis feasible for large
scale operaticrns and requires a costly iontrol system using electronic data processing
equipment. The preservation of record card is.very inrporiant; if it is lost the,item is-
also literally lost for ihdefinite p€rio<t. Moreover, the physical stock verifica.tion
without this is very cumbersome and time consuming.

B $tore Rggords System: Developrnent of appropriate recording system for stores is
important to provide right information regarcling the physical inventcrr)' and

accorrnting of the transaction. Two records are usually kept of materials and other
goods received, issued or transferrecl. namely. on Bin (or Stock) Cartls and in the

Store Ledger.



a) Bin cards: For each kind of materii'.I. 
-a 

sepnrate rccorcl is kept or Bin card rvhich

sh.rws tletails of quuntiiie.., of each t;-pe of toi".i,.t received, issue4 and tjn hand each

<jay. A typical nin corJ i, .tu,wn in Figure IlI. The Storekeeper nraintains the Bin

Cards up-to-date and ;;;iil t; ;.,pii.i," One c:rrd is attachld to'eztch hin on shell

containing the material and recorcire-mains with the storekeeper for refercnce' S0ilr:

firms use the KAR.DEX System in rvlic.h 
" 

rui,i"* Ir prcparecl "".d:ptu::I. 
Bia c:rrds

are trlso uscc.l as a cne.i oritt e stock ieclger accounts in the material accoultttn'{

I igure lll: Bin tlr Stock Card

BIN 
.(ARD

Bin

l'4ate rio t

Code N o

Strores Ledger Fotio..

Ouontit Y

I ssu ed

Hoximum OuontitY " "'
0rdering Level -..

Mini mu m 0uqntit Y- .

Botqnce Remqrks

b) Storeg6edger: It is itlentical with trin card exc'ept that here *9i1]1lT:jl"
shown. The storA ledger may L,c nraintained by a separate nraterial accountlng

department. 'fhe entries regarding the materiels oriered, received and issued are

made from the purchase order, recciving section repbrt and the material requisitions

respectivgly

Issue System

This is the last stage in the stores s,Yste frl. Issues can bc of two kinds, i'e" issues 1o

consuming o"p",t'"nt., on.r i'.u.' to outsi<le supp|ies for p'rocessing. ln btrth the

cases there are certain common recluiremcnrs. Tfte control of issues is regulated by

production Programmes. Base<l on the progranlme.4"1I1"^?:l1j:1n'raterials rvork

!.4"r, are prepired, liSting for each *ot"tidt quantity-to be issuc'l and the

corresponding quantity of the co'rpcncnt to bi nranuf.cture6. A'y. rn:rtcrial

requirementouerandaboveindicatedintheworkorderquantitymeanscxcessive
. wastage and scrapping' Usually, thc juni-or store:; pcrsonnel are not authtrrised tci '

issue beyond thc worf order quantitl' which brings an inbuilt control'

Norma!ly, two copies of the work orcler or Material Requisition Fclrm (shorvn th

FigurclV)arepreparedbytheforenranorconceurerlmanagerwhichareftrrwardcd
by thc storc.kcepe r trl muterial aprcounririg division for pricing and entry in store :

t".tg.r. onc copy is ri:tainccl therg ittrcl the c'ther is returned to the originating

department where it is used as the 'oasis for a charge to the appropriate production :r

ordcr. Adh.c material requi:itior,s are sorte,iinreirnace. Periodically consolidated

statements of such items must [rc ;:repatlXi Wh€p idsues lre macle to orttside supplies'

controls have to be more formal ancl adcqu0R en.rugh to take ca're cf payments and

claints. '\



Flgure IV: Materlal Requlsitlon

MAiERIAL EEoutslTtohi

14 oter io I .requir ed f o r :. ... .
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regisf er,
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D,ernonded Su p ptie d

Requisi ti on ed b y A pp rov ed by Mote riol Received
Issu ed by
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IE.s sToREs ACCoUNTING AND VERIFICAfIoN
SYSTEMS

Stores Accounting Systems
Stores accounting is important from the point of view of estimating the cost of the
product for pricipg decisions. The costing of material has'to be done both for the
materials consumed in the production and estimating the value of materials held in
stock.

For the purpose of costing the receipt of materials, the faitors that should be included
are material price, freight charges, insurance, duties, taxes, packaging charges etc.
The,pricesquoted and accEpted in purchase order may often be stited in vaiious ways
such as net prices, prices with discount terms, free on'board, cost, insurance, freight,
etc. All these factors should be appropriately accounted while costing.forth e -
incoming materials.

Another important accounting is to be done for the issue to production and of the
stocks held at the end of accountiirg pcriod. I et us discuss some of the important and
frequently used system for this purpose:

a) FIF0 system: This system known as First in First out System is based on the
assumption that theoldest stock is depleted first. Therefore, at the time of issue the
rate pertaining to that will be applied. There is qo ,profit'or .loss'in thepricing
arrangements. The value of the stocks held on hand is the money that hal been paid
for that amount of stock at latest price levels. In case of too many changes in price
levels the FIFO System becomes unwieldy. Another limitationsbf thisiystem isthat it
fails to provide a satisfactory answer to costing-returns from stores.

b) LIFO system: This system known as'Last in First out'System is based on the
assumption that the most recent receipts are issued first. asine lastest prices are
chalqed in this system,.it leads to lower reported profits in the periods of rising prices
and this offers savings in taxes. In pase of uiide fluituations in prices this systeir"tends
to irnmunise un'.:slised gains or losses in inventory. It has aknbst the same limitations
as that of FIFO Sj stem.



'c)'{reiiEc. Cost Sysiem:Jhis is based on the assumption that issues lo pfoduction 
-

Appirrrneni are equally made from different shipments in stock, i.e. an average cost of
.' .shipirieni in stores is iharged. It stabilises the cost figures. The average is to be

cali,,rhied py dividing thelotal cost with the number of items and is to be updated with

everynewpurchase.' . '

.. ., Figure V: Compa.rlson of stor€s Accotlntine S]'stems :

,:, '(i) Rising.Price levels:
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d)'Market Value svstem: rhis is also knowill:ll1:::?1,:":t:"::.*'liellJl[X,*"
. 631erials issued "r! 

.n"ig".dthe prcvaiiing;"tkgi rates..This system underestimates

the stQck on band in the case of price in"iJur", rvhcreas it .verestimates the stock on

. .hand in the'chse "i;;i;;;;;"uJt,rnit 
may in turn lead to writing off huge amouRt to

I make itre'i'listic' Moreover, u tont'nuuul monitoring r:f the market rates for all :

materials *"f.e, tft" iystem'gurnbersome'
. 

- ..1 ..-_. .._ i.

,e)StandaqdCostSy.stem:InthissystemadetailerJanalysisofmarketpriceandtrends
is carried out to dete;mirle a standara rate for a fixed period, sav six months or so'

. . This standard rate is charge6 to materirr.* isu"a during this period irrespective of the

" ffit6il,;;"i;;$ir';"Jr''";"' ,n. 
'i"nJo'a 

rate ii reviewed 
1a 

urdul"d 
^

This$ystelnreflectstheefficient.useofmaterialsasthefluctuationinratesisnot
. consider"din us";;;;;:M;t;"u"r, it alo. to clerical efficiencv as the fresh rates are

' 'not tobe obtairied everv tirne' rtotn"u"']liilili tt rtr"*et Value Approach' this also

. 
leads to rmderestimating or ov"r"*-uiin-f;r;ar on hand in case of rising and falling

priges resPectivelY'

. . marketpricB o1 stoek.at cost, whicheu"i i. i"ir. fhe iost of closing stock is governed

' . maihly !y price units, ptnsotescence and deterioration' In rare caseS thc stock may

:. rDDreciate,with t*imel]app*pri"," t,it *"L" to account for these factbrs should be

.developetl 5eepiry in view the past r''ipcrrL:nce'

.. ' .: '_

Stock Verification SYstems''.1.:..'..'.,..|irrrclihcbookbalancesofinvcntoriesare
. so-' cii.,"pi'n.1e1lciwlbn trre ":t:llillll:t::(,H:*:"":i.:1il:iffi;t]"u,jon '

bound to bcctlr:dgspite thp.:ctilieent store keeping' The process of stock verificatiQn is

canierl'otii-fgt fi1l:,'t:1tli:::::.""" (ro(:,rments for their accuracy and usefulness.. il 
t^i;'ut''ittcu" tr'esto; ;e;ords and documents for their.a'

' 
" ii :,i.[,iLti..*rnof ariaii'cscrving tightcr rl'cument control'

, ,iiirl i:" t 
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Most companies ke'ep an "inventory short and over" account to absorb such
discrepancies. which is evenlually closed into the manufacturing overheads account,

Some of the systems of physical stock taking are as follows:
a) Annual or Perroclic Physical Vcrification: ln this system the sntire inventory is
phvsically verif icd at the end of a period, usuall! the accounting period. That is;
normally at thc end of fiscal year. Stocks are closed for a few days. This nray
necessitate the shut down ot prodrrction operations; the activitics such as rcpair and
ovcrhaul of ecuiprncrrt arrd machinery arc resorted to. A special crcw of store
inspccturri anrJ stores vcrifying officers, usually fronr the material audit, physically
check each item aird cornpare the entries on bin card and stores ledger. This leads to
the formaticn oi a list of surplus or short itcms. Damagedend obsolete items are ,

ttaced anct recorded. T'his needs to devetop a detailed piograrnme and schedule to
conrpletc thc verifications, storewise and iiemwise. Top rnanageTept'l sanction can
thcrr tre sought for rvriting off dcficiencies or valuing surplu-s. _ 

' ' . t I 
a-'.|_l

As ali thc items are checked at one tiine there can be no confusion about anyitcm
being lcft unchecked.

b) Perpetual Inventory and Continuous Stock Taking System: In case of large firrns
dealing with a large rrumber of items the final irrventory.system may take a lot of time
and it may not bo possiblc to shut doWn the wholc plant. The pbrpetual invcntory'
system is a more appropriate method for large plants.In this nrethod the stock
verification is donc continuously throughout the ycar. Different method$ are adopted
by different firms for continuous verification. ,- . .-.1--. .,. . .-- . *

iv)
v)

Some firms divide the whole inventory into fifty-two equal parts. Each part is verified
every week. some firins record store balances after every receipt aird issue, and a
nuntber of items are counted daily or ar frequenr intervais and ihecked with the bin
cards and stores ledger. niscrepancies founi, if any; owing to incorrect entries,
breakage pilferage, over-issue, placirig of items in wrong bins, etc.. are investigated
and correbted accordingly. The significant advantages of this system are as follows:
i)-Theshutdownofthep|antisnotnecessaryforstockchecking/taking.
ii) The tnethod is less costly, less tiring, less cumbers\ne and hence is more accurate.
iii) Discrepancies ancl defects ih stores are readily detected and are not carricd ove'

thrclughout the yeal'. This prevents damages and losses.
Slow movittg stocks can be noted and proper action catr be initiated in time,
The stock items are kept within the limits.

c) Low Point Inventory system: Some companies take the physical inventory, i.e. the
stock level of stores is checked generally when it reaches iti minimum level.

18.6 STORES ADDRESS SYSTEM

The storage and retrieval are matched processes. fhe quick location of any item in thc
storcs is required to minimise the retrieval delay$, It is possible only when there is
definite place for keeping each itcm and the itenr is kept there. Itloreover, the addrbss
of tha3 place is conveniently defined.

A variety of stores adclress systems are used to address storage locations. A typical
address system is sho*n in Figure VI: Iir tlris system, the store room is divided irito
blocks; each block is identified by a lateral block letter and a longituctinal block ietter.

Pup.y row of shelves, within each block, is given a number. Each ro.,+ is'divided
vertically into columns and horizontally into shelves.'A particular bin rl ruenilisd by a
six digit. alphanumeric address code as follows:



first Oigit
Second digit

::Ttteral block

stt:tcs are locatcci cl'-lse to tire

block

I

nt-r:.nt t;l- tiSC. Raw-rttaterials Sttlfe.t iS usUallY

--Longitudinal
- Row

)c
L'

I
.{3

ct
3-
o,

6

Next trvo digits
Fifth digit 99tgPn
bixth Aigit - Shelf

Biocksandrowsshouldbeclearlyiderrtifiedwithlainteds.i8ns'eo|umnsandshelves
are counted from lower left'corner'

'cation addressin the form of a code'
Every item carried thus has a specific store,lo

which may be written i"ii"i"i*to'y "utunju"' 
or a seParate'slo:e location index

may be prepared. fn"'fr"",l"i ioAe sfroutO not be confuseil with the material "

identification code'

Longitud inqI btock

Bin number
BK 10 c3

lnla rlol
Cotumn

------7-
rg.zcroRE LOCATION AND tAYouI - ,
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Store Location
Thc locatiou of stores is a strntcgic {err:is;iolr which if once takcn cannot be easily

undone. It wgul4 U" 
""i."n1"ty 

Jostly tt-r cha.nge the stoiage location at a later stage' It

Should be carcfully decided and planne.l .o iito ensure maximum efficiency' Thc

opii*uf location ot.toi". 1nini*it". thc total transportation, handling and other costs

,relaterl to stores op"ruii* und at'the same tilne provides the. needcd prgtection for

stores items. fn* mooeis .rf facilities plattning can be applied to determine the optinral

storage location in larg.c siec 
'rganisaiions. 

-Store locaticrn depends upon the nature

and vaioe of the ite'rsio be stoied and thc frcquency with which thc items are

reccived and issued to the diffcient. deparrruerris. Other important factors govcrtring

the location are the tturnbcr antJ locatiorr ol'cncl userr;, varicty and-volumc oi 11oods to

be handlcd. location of the central rece iving station alrt! accessitrility to rail or road

links'

I.tt

i;li,ir.'1,[:-Ai;1iii;!$tul"'lridrcss$v:;ter[
..ir{r'i.:;.t'.1 frli irr'. i'
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locatetl ncai tllc t!rst opcrauoit t ln ci,r:jc (ri lllrrj r.i)\rurr. ,rilrr(,!L]n )r\rrLr trvdr .\,
subscguent opcratiorl, und finishcd g(x){.|:i:it(,ics near thc shippin.r; arca. T'hc, t<iols irrrcl
supplies stilics is locate cl cantrall"v- to ti-!c lr.j!:ionrrcl and 

"quip,ir"rii 
servcd.

In big plalrtr it ntav llot bc ptis:.ibie t(r ltr-'.r1.: thL'sk)rcs r,r,hir:h is (.()n!crll(.nt to allthr.
cieparttnents alrti at the sanre tinrc nelii'ttr tht- r.;.iciving sccriorr. Llsuall,, l c()ntral
6torc$ is,located nc'ar the.rcce,iving scclit'rr an<i thu- issue:; ;lrc dece ntralist:c t;r
setting-up SUtr5glrlti; conveiriclttl-r. ftrcirts,_j t(, lijr \ e uscr dt::p;lrtments.

The locatforr.and building up.r.rf storc:; sirrririd be ttonc v,,ith a fururjstic outlrrok.. tl'ht,
prti'fuion for tilc itcw ceparttncnts an'd the ini. i''caic in tirc v'olume to bc st<tred should
be kept.

Layoul anri De.sign of Stores
J'hc ctTiciclrt l:ryrrut ancl clcsigrt of strirc:; r\ !'crv inrponirril tr.1ln itr" irriint of vicw el irs
funttiuring which ig.iinkcd to the evrcn*f funciion,ihgbfrrhc plarlr. A go6cl lavgur musr
Oln* the pointof origin, store roorn arld point of u*ein dclj:rccnt artd prttpir refercnce
r:f bcst material flou'. 'I'he planning and jdeiigir ol srorcs slriruld tie cariied out -ilith the
following ot:jcctives in r,-riljcj: ! .:-_

i) 't<l achicve ntaximurn ease of opcrati()it *#ren<ly acicssibilitv of major 
$materials.

It) I tr 3r^'htc'\ c nltnrinulll $'irS[.' \rl S[i.lr.-C Jnrl t'ldrihilif!.of arrlngcnrcnt.
iii) lr'Iinimisation of material handting requiiements.
iv) Minimisation of rnateriat deterioration and pilferage. _. . l+r:;,:,lrJi,
To assist the planning to meet the objectives, following inrormaiiSii'.iiould b", ,

generated from the records:
i) classifiqtion of store items by size, number, weight, frequency of handling

(FSN-Fast moving, Slow moving, Non-mcivins) ; han*ting arrangemenrs,
perishability

ii) Space requirement to store the item.
iii) Units withdrawn at a time .

iv) Maximum number of units to be stored at one time.
v) Storagefacility best suiting the item.
vi) List of available storage space for different kinds of storage facilities.
vii) size and shape of the.space available for laying out the stores.
viii) Prepare a flow diagram of the flow of materials through the stores.
i*) RgL Chart for the storage bf diffcrent classeiof materials can be prepanid.

while planning the layout and design of the stores, following factors should be
considered:
i)' The space for receipt and inspection should be provided adjacent to the main
i Stores.

; i!) , Use of third dimension must be made effectivelv.

' ,iii) Different storage facilities should be situated in ctearly defined lanes, so that
\f items are quickly stored and located.
'lu) Main lanes or aisles should usually be 1.5 to 3 metres wide, depending upon the: type of rnaterial and the amount of traffic involved. I

v) Clear. markings should be made at storage space to facilitate location and
identification.

vi) The fast moVing items should be stored near the dispensing window; the slow
moving should tre away from.the window.

vii) The layout should permit the use of modern material handling equip.. _ent.
viii) stores layout should encourage the FIFO, i.e rhe old stock shouid be used

e4rlier and the storekeeper should not be compelled to keep the new stock
above the old one.

ix) Due space should be left for expansion purposes in each portion.



x) A pleasing and hygienic environment must be provided withln the store room.

This may be oon""uy proper selection of the colour of walls, provisions of

exhaust,.*ouot,pio'uisiLn.ofcleaningetc,'
xi) Adequate and clear lighting arrangements should be provided

xii) Adequate safety provisionJinctuding fire fighting equipmgpt 
' 
aliti::::;t:d9"'

control and prei'ention methods should be inbuilr in the store tg?T,ol.t-ti1.^ 
,"

xiii) Special facilities, such as cold room, heating equipment, air-condittonlng etc' ' 
lr

rJquired, should be carefully planned in advance'

18.8 STORE EQUIPMEI{T

Storing EquiPment
The commonly used equiiiriicnt in a store iocm are as follows:'

i) Platforms
ii) Pallets and skids

iiil cabinets
iu) Stacking boxes

v) Special storage racks

vi) Gravity feed racks

vii) Outdoor Plattbrms and racl$

"filJ-Op"n 
and closed shelves

ix) Bins

*i Trays

xi) Drums
xii) Barrels

Theselectionsoftheequipmentshallbegovernedbythesize,shape,<itherphysical
characteristics, and the'extent of nr.919.rvation rftuiiea' An open tvoe of shelving

should be prefened for easv accessibilitv "iil ti;;;;;i;;iih: itlm neerls a closed

storage equipment. itre-s"1.tion of the- maieiirt fo, racks etc', i'e' wood or steel

should be carefully done' The s19-e-l equi9m""i"t;l""trt down'varietv that can be

assembled and reassembled in different f";r;";;;us standardised shapes and

sizes offer rnore flexibility. Steel 
"quip-"n, 

i*r uJnun,ug"t of strength' cleanliness

and fire resistance'

Material Handling EquiPment

The common type 
"'ilt"""1handling 

eguipment used in stores are as follows:

i) TrolleYs

ii) ForkJift truck

iii) Hoists
iv) Monorail
v) Belt conveYor

vi) Roller conveyor

vii) crane 
the size' shaPe and

The selection of the material handling equipment depends upon '--- -.

;;L;;;ffiitems, ttre tocation of the item in the stores' etc'



I8.9 AUTOMATED STORAGE/RETRIEVAT

Significant developments have taken placB in the area qf stores,m.Ariager4qnt in'the . . ... - :

past few decades. The concept of a totally automated storage and refribval,ijsteiir ha9 ' 
' , ..,e-

been inviting the attention of professionals to match the storage Sysiep witfi thg-r,apid , , ' .
uvwrr ruvrurlEr r.trw-q$wllrlvlr vr PrvrgDDIUIl4lJ tu ttldtLtl tug Dl\I4Er9 DtJrslrr. wn[.rr-rv,{,oPrs 

, 
'

developments in the technology. High riseistorage systems hate been comgo*ly used
in advanied countries. Automated material handling systemsaregsed foithe uirit ' ,' - r.

toad type'stoiage retrieval system. But for the systerns in whichdiftiretrt,qugniitii:s 9f ' .'
different items are to be retrieved the semi-automatic kind of niaterial handtin:g with. . .r

manual operator are used. The operator carries with him the list of items to tiC. " .l. . . ' -

retrieved. By making use of pre-defined system he goes thr<iugh the store r<ioin;-stopi ,

; the handling equipment at respective bini andtc.lnipldd#ttre tist in apicklng tciW. ffe' ,i,:.
may go aisle by aisle or according to items in list or'by anj'"other system., Oper4tions:' , ' ,: .
Researchtechniquesofsequencing,routing,etc.,can.beapplipd.tpdetelnline_tlie'. '.'.
optimal locations of items and optimal roui-e in a picr[m'j'fgliit. giddtfmlSfflms to ' :.

improve the efficiency of automited storage/retrieval siiiiims are as follti\ll3? ' ' ' 
-.i) Sequencing in an optimal way by picking s,E9ps i,+,? si'ngle picking torifl;' , 
,.' ' ---- -r------- --r -r r-------o-;ai;r- iii;''----o--_r---,-l: -.- 

_... . I i ,,,-...,r:
ii) Allowing a single operator to perform all storage and order picking.operations in . ,"r

an aisle, . , I .,; r ,' :i -: ,, .' 
..1

iii)Generatingapickinglistbasedonasinglecusto!4-9r'sorder.
iv) Storing items in pairs. e.g. nuts and bolts. :'

v) Locating items fiom the rack as per the stnrcture and impoitanceoJorders I ,' " ::

vi) Allocating all items relatecl to a specific facility to a single aisl* 1"'1t':'

18.10 CONCLUDING REMARKS

The storage system forms the key component of any materials management system._
The efficient planning and design of the store system is very much important for the '

efficient and smooth o-pem!!g! {4!ydgg!,_Oggg-t_r!,dggtio$lqg!9gven to the
deligri o-f tfie store qlstem oiSotE phtslAiina infcrrmation prtieisrinrt-f!-sttxcs-
systcm closely interacts with other sub-systems and these interactions mgst be clearly
understood and interpreted. Efforts should be made to incorporate the latest '
developments in the area of stores management so as to provide the right kind of
service at the right time with adequate preservation of the items and minimu{n ,. 

,

blockage of capital.

18.11 SUMMARY

In this unit we have identified the basic functions of stores in an organisation.
Effective Storage of goods is vital to the success of any organisation and efficient
management of stores leads to higher productivity, fewer delays and lower overall.
costs.

!h9 1e9d of a Proper identification, receipt and storage system has been highlighted.
This is followed by a discussion of stores accouniing and verification systems. 

-

systematic procedures to identify the location of 3n item in stores.go a long way to
reduce retrieval time. Some stores address systems have been presented in this regard

The location and layout of the stores deserve careful consideration as do the various
storing equipment like bins, racks and other material handliirg devices.

Finally the basic concepts of automated storage and retrieval have been presented.



18.T2 KEYWORDS

Automated storage/Retrieval: This rgfers to the use of automatic or semi:automatic

*"i"ii"it urd[nfdevices programnpd to store or retrieve itqqry in a store very '

efficiently.

Ide-ntification System: A system to give co{es (numeric or alphan'Umeric) to'various

ii"tt i" *t*" for easy identification and record keeping'

Reccipt System: The procedur-e to monitor the receipt of goods in a store with

indhations of ttre conaitiongf grq,$$,(t"tisfactory oiotherwise) at delivery' 
- .

Store Accou4 ion of rElevant.data for estimating the cost of the

StorttAC$ess System:.S !figgedure by qhich each store item has an address <lr I
locati6ifpr quick storage or retrievel'

Storage System: The manne4*P *--SS goods are physically storcd'

Stock Verification System:..{ Sttffbgf ,hu, actual items in stock physically in the store

with those in the record boqf6.

SESSMENT EXERCISES
: 'r : ' | !t t :': ir 

rlt: tf! - ---

I Discuss the maior functions of storcs in an organisption'

2 What are the advantages and.di advantage$of aentralised store ro9rn tacitit!1s.t 
^

3 What are the advar.rtales and disadvanbges of decentralised store room facilities?

4 What problems exist when a company attempts to use suppliersl part numbersin

its material identificatidn ,yrtemi Comment upon tho options the company may

have in designing its own identification system'

5Whyisstores,accountingimportantforafirm?Discussvarioussysternsthatrnay
be flilowed and their impact on product pricing'

6 Discuss the use of perpetual inventory resord b both the closed and open stores

systems.
'7 How would you choose the best location for a newstore?

8 What are the objectives of good store room layout? Explain'

gWhatdoyouunderstandbyautomatedstorageand.rQtrieval?Forwhatkindsof
goods dnd in *fti.ft 

"oqnpuii"t 
in India do you think $tch systems would be

appropriate?

10 you have been given the responsibility of making a study o{ an.existing store room

and of taking "h"r;;';ii,; 
i"iiguniot'i"n. ,butii# and explain brieflv the approach

you would use in planning this undertalqmg'
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UhIIT 19 STAI\IDARDISATION,
CODIFICATION AND VARIETY
REDUCTION

Objectives
After completion of this unit, you should be able to:
o familiarise with the need and role of classification, codification and standardisation

in the context of materials management from the viewpoint of planning, control,
purchase, inventory, storel, and so on

. appreciate the importance/of standardisation in variety reduction
o design and implement codification system for situation other than materials
o design and implement standardisation for procedures, forms etc. in information

system design
. introduce computerisation of data system for m.aterials using codification and

standardisation

Structure
19.1 Introduction
19.2 Classification of Materials
19.3 Codification
19.4 Standardisation and Variety Reduction
19.5 Summary
19.6 Key Words
19.7 Self-assessment Exercises
19.8 Furrher Readings

19.I INTRODUCTION

Almost all organisatio-ns use and store a large number of itehs. Some bf these have
relgtively longer life, forexample, buildingi plants, 

"qrif.dir, .achines; furnitures .

. etc. while others, in a rather large number, running intb un r, sjend shorter time
with the organisation, for example, materials, *o,ilon"ntr, tool's,stationeries, etc.
We shall coRcentrate mainly ormaterials and parts. ' -'
Several departments of the organisation require the information about the materials
and their requirements are usually differenf from each other. For example, it ir 

""ry 
to

visualise how the information requirements maf ha"e quite a wide specirum by
departments such as receipt, storage, inspection, design, engineering inventory,
accou4ts, marketing etc. about a given material. Some departmentsire intereited in
th3,.size' volume, shape, some inengineering properties, some in financial aspects
while sonne in the commercial value of ttrematerial. 11 6 quite ritery anJ peiffi
sometimes purposeful for. an item.to get identified by diffirent na.es by different
departments of the organisation. A dustbin may 6e ftno*o as refuse container,
rubb$h-De(, etc. An electric company in uK had as many as ltrg names, for a simple
screw *ith a widftbf 3/8 in" qrd lingtir of 6 in., dependini on type of usage and the
lenlltment using the screw. These iray, however, result in confirbion and tend to
duplicate ordering or overstocking. TtrL problem could reallyei;!"d" b;;;;t -

dir4ension when the number of iterns is viry large (a6 usuati it iJl."c ,rrJ* ".r" /
several exte.rnal organisations, suppliers, wholeialirs, retaifrs, .urtor"r, 

"tg; 
who ,/

preter to call an item by different names: some by brand name, some by manufacturer
reference number, some by engineering n*". ahd ,ome by seriat number.

2b Br



Quite often, a good number of products or paris may differ very.marginally or-.
insignificantly lrom each other in dimensional or some similar charagteriStics' The '

funltional requirements will be dqually welt served if all'such farts'are made to the .:

same common specificaiiorrs. This is called standardisatiorr.fhe,proces-s of :'

standardisation logically leads to reductign in the number of part, veriety'that 411''-'1. '

organisation handles. I

Forthepurposeofconvenientunderstandingofthetopic,.weshalldiscuss
classificition, codification, standardisation. and variety reduCtion in that order'

.-*-..1:

19. 2,,,CLASSIFICATION OF.MATERIALS

When there are nuriiero'Ub itemq handled by 4n organisation, theirplanning and

coordination Ue"iriiti,i't'*ii'er.npfy'Oifficutt, if fbt impossible, if each onp of them is

handled s'ep'aiately. ClassificAiioq.ot materiati inv6lvsg;grouping of itemsaccording to

some criteria. We are quite tamiti'ar with classifying our domestic articles into clothes-'

kitchenware, electric appliance$blectronic gadgets, furniture, Professional afticles,

entertainment arlictes, groceries"r'codsrfrhables, non-consirmables etc' It iS easy'tose€

that an item may belonfto mOre thari ohuclass depending on the crit€rla used' For

example, a radio set is in electronic gaaget as well as a non-consumable'and ; . 
:"'

entertainment afticle.

what is the purpose of classifi'cation? Following are the:major objectives of
classification:
i) To devise procedures of planning and control for materials in a class.

ii) To devise purchase procedures, inspection.methods, and storing:and issuing

procedures, common to all materials in a class.

iii) To devise accountifig and evaluation procedures common to all materials in a

class.

Obviously, the concentration of effort according to class sSStem would be more

efficient ind effective as compared to diluted effort corresponding to each indi{dual
item.

Following are the major classification systems.

On the Basis of Nature of Materials
a) Raw Materials: Raw materiats include all those materials which are purchased

from the original producer or other manufacturers and are used directly in produgirtg

the firm's p*Au"i. For example, cotton and yarn are raw materialsfor cotton textile
mitls for they help in producing the final product-qloth. Cotton is purchased from
the original producer, i.e., cotton grower, whereas yarn is procured from other'
manufacturers, i.e., spinners. Theproduct in one Uadernay become the raw material
for the other trade.

b) Machinery and Equipment All the machinery, both power and hand-driven, such

as, presses, lathe machineS, typeWriters, electric motors, fans, and other machines

used in the production and otherdepartments,,is'classified as such. Tools alsqcoqtg,
under this category, and they are issued on loan basis to the various depqrtments for a
definite period, generally till their life-time.

c) Cgnsumable ltems: Those materials used in the manufacturing proless rvfriJfr

canncjt be used fbr the second time for the same purpose since their trtility for the
purpose in question has ceased and the shape changed are referred to'as consumable

items. Coal, coke, mineral oil, lUbricaRts, Cotton waste, paints, vqrnishes, Oxygen'

stationery items like pencil, paper, carbon papers, ink, etc., are a few examples of the

consumable items.



d) chemicals: substances obta.ined after undergoing certain processes in chemistryaccording to a formura oevirga 
fgr 

th;;;rp;;" r.y !" r.npr'i 
"u 

cir.micars. They
:T:11bc 

stored, preserved and issued'veiy fautiolsry urr., 
".ur"ru scrutiny andproper anatysis since th.eir use invorves risk euen ,"ri"-i;;;riilrf"ro,o". acids. etc.,Ttbg ctassifietl undcr rht, head

c) Inflammable ltems: Iterl-f,igf,fy susceptible to fire,r@
ff,'"llif:*.t?1,:10::li::i".,r.*f 6u.,otheirhazardousnature,theyare
senerauv stored as far away as posriu'r" iiom tr,"-*"i" iJi_ii"J;,"1lii;,'J""fire-fighting arrangement..tuniing Lr. .- 

*
f) Fuel stock: These are also consumabre items. But there is a sright differencebetween rhe two in respect otttreiruses: il;;-;"-;ii'itiiiire"ritused for productionand is a fuer for the furnace, ou"n, 

",".. 
irr*.i"rr"jlJ rrliji"it]r, is a necessary itemfor completing, rather rt"rting, ,rtl ,"""t""turing process and of course one of thermportant items in a manufacturing unit, but ii""i'"Lr"i"i";itl*q 

*q, fipisheaproduct. However, sometimes it m"ay,iehiti"1lk"i;"J;iri-*llbridr. .p,<ialis 
a fuerstock but is also a raw materiat for an ;ruilr,""tinf,;;;" "'*'

g) Furniture: Movable contents of a houseor,'.u*o*jif,"'inurrr, tables, u*r*nr,benches, stools, etc., are furniture iiemJ-ifruic.r.epuirs.:r€newslS and replacementsalso require proper maintenance of records-si4o. th"y ur" irr""J ,"rp"rarily on roanbasis. 
,.t

h) scrap Materials: on.the expiry of life of a particular item, the residue is called thescrap. Such material as is.left ou.i u. waste inihe pro."r, oi ii"Ju"ri"o,i, nlso knownas scrap. Thc scrap is sord out in the market so as to fetch some value out of it.Kabadis are rhe best purchas.;, ;;.;;; j;,hi, 
"oun,.yi) Packaging'Materiars: These incrude alr kinds of wrapping marerials, such as paperwood carvings, sawdust, straw, etc., containers rike b.;r,;r;;., aruo,, and bottles,protective coatings, such as, wax, grease, u* uf.o frurti"."irr,lagr, ",.. 

--i.

j) General ltems: This category include.ail those items which do no: falr under any ofthe above categories of items. in a rarge uio.rtur,ing, general stores section isseparated from other s,tores.under an indepentt"nt ii.fru.j";;;;;-,h"y cover a largenumber of items, which, although not aireitry rinked with the production processes,are required for day-to-day smooth and efficient running-of the enterprise. cleaningnaterials like soap, brasso, brooms, uniforms for the.staff, stationery and b[ otherrtems of generar use are handred in rhe'generar rtt"r a"pJril;;;.-'
0n the Basis of usability o@
a) Servieeable,'Unserviceabte,and Obsolete ltems: Sgrviceable items are those items
which go temporarily out of srcler. After repairingand replacemenirrr"n *"y rr"..-.
serviceable again arid their iisable life rnay thss:be,Qxtended for some rnor'e time.
Unserviccable items are those items which have outlived their life. No amount of
repairs, renewals or replacernents can bring them back to theii usable life. They are
rh-us fit only for disposal ls scrap. Obsolete iterns are,those items which have gone qut
of date because of new inventions in design. usb; eic., and which cannot p/ofi;gbly be
used again.

b) FinisheO and Semi-fini5hed ltems: Finished items:are those goods which have been
manufactured'in'complete fornr by thc production departmentind are ready for sale.
on the othcr hand, semi-finished itcnrs are those which have not vet been
manufaciurccl completelv and neecl sonre further processingb"toi" ,t 

"y 
can be put to

sale in the nrarket. They are thus taken back b1a the ptod;;;; ilfartment for turning
thcm'into a finalproduit. :

c) Dead stock lterrs: 'I'his term is generaily used in government departments.
Furniture, equipments, machinery antl other items which haye some definite !ifc ;rncl
rvhich cannot be writtcn off before the expiry clate of their life are classed as dead
stock items. They are issued temporarily on loan basis to their users.



d) Unused ltems:'lhese are not stock items in the r?]l sense of the term"fhcsc cannot

il;.,;ti* fiuouaion "nir. 
trecrusr:, bcing dcfcctivc. dan'oserl biiond use, or

because of some otr,", ,"ulon ihcy traue ueen-rendered unusable..sglttc'"" -" "n1t3"6

stocks are mistaken tor ra'top on.r'unscrviec:$lc matcrials' But tfris is not thc reat

position scraps *," u.ni"r;,',irl'iililr';; ;;;;1";::i-1Ti rhev cannot be

used. as either they are less in quantity o1lelf.in toe"iu.ement, weight' etc' But l i'' ' ' :

unserviceable items.* ^"".Ui" 
itemi wni.ii tranb b"n iendeted unserviceabt:'nt 

.:.j
Jonstant ttsc and are now beyond repair' : '

Activity A

19.3 CODIFICATION

From the above, it is clear that there must be some means of identifying the items

accurately, uniquelv, ff;A;;i"Y.'-P:* iJ""irnt"tr* ltrib'ules 
are achievable

by appropriate "r"rsnr"iiJialtJ*tiint4ion' 
w' 

"te 
tumiliar withthe PIN Codes

usedbyPostandTelegraphDepartmenttouniquelyandconciselyidentifyvarious
regions of th" **,ryl-6Jin"":g9n is-a process'of t-Lpresenting.each item by a group

of numben and alphabeG indicating thg g*rupr the sobgro,tpr th:lype and the 
.

dimensions of the item. Many organisationsin ih" private and prrblic sectcirs' railways

andDGS & D, have d;i;ffi $i; of codification.Thenumberof digitsin a cbde

may typically u" ro*"*tii" u"t\"".n eight and thirteen. The role of these digits ano

somefundamentar prinJiir oi-Ain"uttncan be understood from the following

example:

digis l-2 major group (raw materials' spl: Pary'subcontracted items'

hardware items, p"ttiog t"tJti"f ioots' oil; stationery' etc')'

4 subgrOqp(ferrous,non'ferrous'etc')'
y7 dim;;;nal characteristics ([ength' width' head diameter' etc')'

8 minor variations'

g tocation of storage'



10-11 user departments of the organisation,

L2 ,, products or product lines requiring th€ item,

13 arry other information (related to inventoty accounting,
purchasing etc.).

This is nerebr an illusrration of codification, process. The codifrcatioaprocess can be

based on other aspccts atso. (i) The codes couU Ue obtained by the nature of items in
grouping all items of the same metal'bontrint, say ferrous, non-ferrous etc. (ii)'The
slrstem aould be built sometimes on the basis of the end-use of items, say
-maintenance, 

spinninq, foryrdr,v, welding, packing, machineshop, etc. (iii) The -

codification could be thought of on the. basis of source of purchasing wheri items
obtained from one souroe are gr_qypgd tgget[gr. (iv),f,hg codification could also be
builtonthebasisof alphabeticatlisting..., 

,,..:, ,.i: !:, i

Objectlves of Codlfication
In orde-r to identify the items correctly and logically ior processing the tidns'actions,
ald tofacilitate easy location in stores, a cgdification.sy.stem shoutO Ue iiotveC wittr
the following objectives :

a) Accurrte and Logical ldentiltcatlon: A separate code is allotted to each of the items
ayaitable inthe storehouse indicating the siz-, quality, prioe, usability, special .

characteristics, specificaticin, etc. This distingiiishes'&ti item rrom tde oitrer,,even if
nomenclature is the sane, helps in accurate iddntificiiion and'eliminatesany
possibility of confusion. For example, a lead pencil of black colour; HB quaiity, for
writing purpose and within a pnice range of Rs. I .G1.50 may have its code aj

v7.39.1236

where 07 indicates ttre gxoup (viz. stationery items)
3 indicates pencil,
9 indicates lead pencil,

I indicates lead colour (viz. black)-
2 indicates quality (viz. HB)
3 indicates use (viz. writing)
6 indicates price range (viz. Rs. 1.G1.50).

b) keventionof D-uplication: All items are separately codified and are arranged in a
logigal order. Similar materials are grouped togethei(such.as stationery iteni; ana
given a code (e.g., 07). Orrce a code is allottedlo a particular group, it is a decision on
a organisational level and in no case it is changed. Since each itemhas a different code
number and various items are kept in different bins at different places, there can be no
duplication in placing the orders, and no piling upof the materiirls will take place in
the storehouse.

c) Standardisation and ieduction in Varieties:.For codification, grouping of identical
items isdone and it enables thestores to examine the entire range of items. It
facilitates the elimination of those varieties in place of w. hich oti'er varieties of the like
quality can be used; this reduces the number of varietici to the minimum. If proper
standardisation is achieved and the number of items is kept at the minimum,it wi[
considerably reduce investment in various items as well as the cost of inventory
carrying.

d) Effcient Purchaslng: The filling up of purchase requisition, and preparation of
purchase orders are simplified by the rise of codes which easily inaicate ttre materials
reqlired. Buyirig instructions to the supplieis become.easy and quick if there is proper
understanding of codification by the supplier. The entire operation of the purctr-ase-
department can be organised according to grouping of itcms. In centralised
purchasing such a system s€rves well in dealing with the purchase orders and in taking
advantage of bulk purchasing



c)EfiicientRecordlngandAccorrntinS:Coc|esleadto-effqctrve.+p$'centroJ*efficignt
recording and resul.r-yiil;;;;;;i"r' .ollE 

^:ffi'Eryji'"'lloiiibed: 
rriciinu

andvaluitionals6becomemorea@urateandrelraDte' . t,, .., r,

f) Easy Locating, Indexing and Inspectbn: The matorials"i{:thestopg haVg t'" Fp fgPt

in an order which may facilitate their placement and locatioir" Fqr {Fki$it $t tt'ry,

and energy consuming, items may bg-1r,t1pg "et"r{ineto 1}9 
codes allotted to

il;. rfi r"ooid "r"iffii"ilq;;.k d.rirufficien1"'T11-i^, , 
' 
,,,...',, .;::',

g) Easy computerisation: small size computetssucha$'Perso"al'so,mprrtinlFcl ire

finding their wide "ppil;',i";; qi;"it"t T"l1s"*"tt"Thocqrrputqrs 
wprk lette;

witlr5[o"'thanwitirlongdesc1iP,,1?'olfu,1iats.
, ,' lii-':. i'i' , , .,:," ;, ,::.:

EssentialFeatufcsofCodiiicAtiott8ystem ' :''i: ''r '':'r:

ffirffi #*3ffi ffifl.3trffi it*iip'#il*'T::H*
mus{pgxiptitr/r@ when designing codes' - -

a1 {eyityt1,, 
"oairi."tion 

syqtgpshryJd avoid long and unwieldydesiiipion"rn-is

lmnlies th& the codes should consist miaimum possible number of digits' Jh3 
size ot

t;rt:;i;'w"ii"&i[iii*itciduv-*," no^b", and range of items andthe

' ""^G ^"a1yifiit[i+finytns 
of the data pertaining to the item' For example' for

thdpencil code;1 3ffi6, fte last digit reprlsenting iire price range may be'deleted it

':'.u.h inforrn" tion is%freeded'

b) Logical: The coding systglshould bc logically fit for the needs of the users and the '

rncthods of data pr""it"i^{garployed. fo, t-ft" 
"*u-ple 

of pencil code' the last digit

represenlihgpri"e.r""g;9ff;t6'q":.".l"increasingpricera.ng?withthevalueof'the 
''

digit incr€9sing, tr,"ii.",-"'u"tu"-oialgi, as 8 may iti6c"te a higher price ranel of sal

Rs.2.W2.25.

c) Flexibility: The code design should.be flexible to accommdate changes without

disturbing existing.oal. W?ure familiar with the library coding system in which

codes do never get Oi.tG"JUy addition of new books and all books to come in future -'

are easily accorimodated by the existing code structure'

d) uniqueness: Each code must be a unique represent"tion forjhe item it identifies'

For example, an inventory item numbe, o, 
"rnploy"e 

identification code must identify

one and only one inventory item or employee'

e) Easy understandability: The code structure must be easily understood by various

,rr"rr. it should u" * titnir", practical and meaningfut as possible'

g proper choice of the coding symbols: while a co/e may haye numbers, Slphabets

or a mixture of Uott , cert"itt pi"""otions should be ta!6n in selection of the symbols'

Characters *itfr rimifarlppelrun"", should be elimiriated. For example, thg lettqrs O'

Z,l,Sand V may be conirised with the numbers O(zero-)' 2, lt 5-_and U, respectively'

Where possible, ietters that sound the same should be rivoid6d (for exarnplei B ,.q, D '
G, P and T or M and N).

g) Layout of codes: The layout oJcode should bb equal in length-For-g)rarnple.a code

001-199 should u" ptii"ti"itu"i r-rqq. Codes longir thqn fguralphdbetic or fi'rre

numeric characteri sirould be divided into smaller sedme'n\!31-lT-t+4t"l"ii"' 
..

h) Capacity of a System: When calculating the capacity ofo ginelcode for covlering all

situations while still -aint"it ing c.ode uniqueness; the follorilqg.teEU-la applies:

e=it, where c i. tot"i"tuiruuti cooe combinations possible, s it'T-1"-T!:i?: /
"niq"" 

characters in the set, and n !;-ttre 
ntrqber 

-oJ9od9 
positions;For exa!ilprc a

- - 
3-digit code with numbels Oto g wititrave iOi=i;tnO'unique codc comS'inations'.Jhe

size of code ,rrurrurl, ,nolfore, should be'decided befoie hind by .anticipating fhe

requirernents of the dnique combinations'



Ci$licstion SYgtern

Thele are Eeveral systerns possible fot codification of materials depending on the 
.

;ilg* ot,g.otng ryiouoitjalphabets, num,b.ers, or a combination o.f alphabets aqd

numbbrs latptrlrnurnerici.ltry" p"pr.fat and fundamental syste*$-Brisch and

ciivided into fur,ther srtb.groups'. , " :

Itcm Pertlculers CODES
.?(1l'i'';i''i

Mrtn Subcodc I Subcode II

Kodak-:ore desclibed hcrc. . 
,

g.isch svi;-, r:rriliri."t srsery i$ !,gsed 
on, humbers from 0 to 9 and consists of

blocks (tvp-icalli,fo*i].|p,i-ti,*C [y Oeiinel noirtts. The blocks are assigne{ specific

"ri's?niiii,ii"lid6;;#"trtt'c,fr 
rut{lert't"*t)blockrepleryntsthemaior

classificatiog isubli X iu* *ut"tials, paeking mqt"tiul", finishpd matetials' er9')' the

ffi ffiffi !ffitro" ;* o"it feyrl :tTsilcation (suc! as nature, use, qualitv,

J"t."r"ti.ti*.;ic.)'wlii;'irtu irtitd u'tock repiesentsthe lowest level classification

iffiil;;lt,i;.iiti" ,*i;["r; ii, *'''pno"tr*, its facial appearance, price,

availability, **"" or irpptv, r,rqrkgtabiliy,.f.requencv."lyJ:::t::l' The folliiwing

e.rarnple to, stutionery-il!-# u*pleiq169i 6tf,tl,ft1pf.tr,t ' r-nc- qa;or ite;'stationery is

classified into tourgrffiil;ilh;,.i&i.i:-"#""rt'a.m and each tl:q,l' ""' "

Full'Code

Stationery
Pencil :

Pen -
Paper
Ink

Pencil *:

Black
Blue
Red ','
Blue R.ed

Pen
Ball-point
Fountain
Holder'
Inkstand

Paper
White
Brown
Typing
Duplicating

Ink
Blue
Blac\
Red
Duplicating

,63.01

63.02
63.03
63.04

63.01.41
63.4r.42
63.0t.43 .

63.07.U

:

63.02.s !

63.02.52
63.02.53

' 63..02.s4

63.03.35
63.03.36
63.03.38
63.03.3e

63 .04.12

63.04.14
63,04.15
63.M:17

0l
u2
03
04

4l
.42

43

M

51

52

53

54

35

36
38
39

12

14

15

17

Thesystem'prpqceds in thd following steps:

a) The materials to be coded are grouped together so as to form a major group'-The 
--' ;;;;i;;:il"il u" 

"*u.rto "ia 
utia*tiJuous, and should not overlap' It is based

;o-fr" 
"i*slfication 

qystem.desc,ribed in rhe previous section.

b) After the classification or pro'liminary groqpir-lg,,the materials are further divided
"' ;;;;l#ilil;d"du.i,""rrU. rle basis-of these.division and sub-division is

;;#;;th"rn.rctiirisi" as,great detail as possible and simultaneously making

them relevant tbthe users'

c) The codes are assigned inlthrbe blocks sepnrated by decimal points' Totai number-' 
"i 

Jigit 
"J"tA 

U" riy aS pei convenience, but a general figure is 7 (seven) '

Kodlk system: The Kodak system has been deielbped by Eastman Kodak co' of New

t;;i; [!t;rd tr dp"rq4 io be a very comprchensive system. It cottsists of L0 digits.



Kodak System: A codification system consisting of 10 digits of numeric characters.

Standardisation: Process of grouping of items to conform to widely acceptable .

representative features and characteristics. i,i, jr,. ....:

Va$ety Reduction: Process of reducing a large variety of items with close . 
, . .1

characteristics to fewer items (through standardisation).

I9.7 SELF-ASSESSMEI{T EXERCISES
I Review Questions

L What are reasons for classifications. co.difications. and standardisation of
materials? ..?!'I'I ' ,',-..,'r ,?

2 What are the common classification systems?

3 Whd:are. thrindttant4esofrcodificatidn?

4 What are the possible disadvantages of the codification?

5 What:&ie the essential rbqtiiremdilis that a coding system should satisfy?

6 What are the differences betwg_en Brisch and Kodak systems?

7 How does standardisation netp in3lariety reduction ?

8 What are the steps in variety reduction programme?

9 What are the roles of Indian Standard Institution (ISD?

10 How stdfldafdisatiiln would help consumerism?

n Design Exercises
1 You are the incharge of thepurchase department of an organisation. The

dep;irtment is responsible for receiving the requisition form from various
departments, processing them, selecting.the supplier, determining the price,
time, and quantity of purchase. The dep4rtment as usual would prepare various
reports for the management. The organisation would also be interested in
vendor dcvelopment and evaluation.

You are to design a suitable coding system for identification of files of
correspondence externally as well as outside the organisation.

2 Consider the following data pertaining to a shirt company.
Sleeve length

, Neck Size
Colour <,

Price
Market t'egion
Sales person

Style
Material

Design a suitafl" coding system with appropriate selection of the coding symbols.
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UNIT 20 WASTEMAI\AGEMtrNT

0bjectives
Upon completion of this unit, you should be able to:

o conceptualise Waste

o realise the scope and need for a systems' approach to waste managemenr

r identify the multi-disciplinary character of waste managemen

r establish the relationship between'wastivity, productivity and resource
management ,, .,.

realise the need for adopting a preventive policy of waste generationq

devise and apply suitable means for waste reduction , ,nrir,i.) :',
realise the importance of devising goodsystems foh waqlc collbction,'r,ecyding and

o

o

O

disposal

o appreciate the necessity of introducing,gprl?Fpt o{.Hlste in the traditional
input-output model

o devise a method of cost accounting for wasles. 
. .

Structure r;

20.'!, Introduction
20.2 Complementarity of Waste Management and Resource Managernent
20.3 Taxonomy of Wastes
20.4 Definition of Wastivity: Gross and Net Wastivity
20.5 The Functional Classification{W"stp Management
20.6 Outline of I-O-W (Input-Output-Waste) Model
20.7 Treatment of Wastage in Cost Accounts
20.8 Concluding Remarks
20.9 Summary
20.10 Key Words
20 .'!J Self-assessment Exercises
20.L2 Further Readinss

2O.I INTRODUCTION
'l'he diverse and seemingly boundless developments taking place in industiy bring with
them a whole new series of complexities associated with waste. From a systems'
viewpoint, waste is any unnecessary input to or any undesirable output from any

system encompassing all types of resources. Waste Management (WM) is a

multi-disciplinary activity involving engineering principles, economic, urban and

regional planning, management techniqrrcs and social sciences, to minimise the
ovlrail wastivitylf lhe system under consideration. A systematic approach to waste

management encompassing the waste of all kinds of resources at all stages should be

adopted. However, as the material constitutes a major fraction of the total product
cost, material wasted are of critical importance

20.2 COMPLEMENTARITY OF WASTE MANAGEMENT
AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

A system basicatly takes some input, proccsses it and gives the desired output, as

shown in Figure I, i.e.. some input is essrrntial, in whatevcr form for the functioning of '

a systcnt. An idcal systcn) is conccptturlisccl to transform thc total input into uscful or
desirable output. ln view of the knorvn phvsical,laws of nature the existence of an



The topics covered under standards can include purcnase conrracrs, rorms, sampung,
testing,safetymeasures,etc.Thus;standardisationcanbeconceiveidonathree
dimensional plane of levels, industries and topics. ,

In the context of materials, w€ are already aware of use of standards for specifying the
items, especially for purchase purposes. Market grades, commercial standards ' l" 

-

performance specifications are the popular exam-plel of wide range applications of
standardisation.

Standardisation enables the materials manager to achieve overall economy and
ensures inter-changeability of parts. with stindardisation more than one
nranufacturer can supply qnd this.ryill imply better availability, better price and better
deiivery. Standardisation also irirpiies rgutinising purchaie 

"ffo.ts, 
less stock and

hence less obsolete items. It also meani.iess insplction efforts; as a matter.of fact,
manv organisatiortsdbtnot check routine items bearing ISI marks in a very detailed
manner burresort toihspeution,of only a smhll fraction of irems. It is alsoiossible to
enter into raib/running co:i'cract.fuith standarcl items. This facilitates the pioduction
planrting and'iconomic lot sizing at the supplierts end.

The process of standardisation lggic;rlly ieads to simplification or variety
reduction. This implies reducing unnecessa.y varieties and standardising to tiic r:ri-rst
economical sizes, grades, shapes,, coloqrs, types of parts and so on. In large
organisations handling lakhs of item, it is quite possible that there are scveriil itenrs
having very little variation in quality, dirnension or functional effectiveness. 't1c itcnrs
can be analysed.for'their frequency of usage over the past few years. such frequcncv
or movement analvsis would bring out items which are seldom used or n()r use;i at ii!1.
On the basis of this analysis, the organisation could get the standarcls t3 rcplece these
items. The Process of standardisation and variety reiuction can be summariscg as
foollows:

1 Prepare the list'of all items used to make the final product. The list can tre rnade otrttlll?rd"T5" Pl":::Xilcase,the product design is iust over bur production has

production.:::j:T::,or trom the actual record orco^ufrpi6;l; ;;;.prraffi
2 classify the items according to their performance (or functional) and dimensionarcharacteristics.

l Group thee items with similar functionar characteristics and then subgroupaccording to major dimensional values. f"r 
"*".p-rc,;1ilil;;-und 5 crn diawill be in one group wh'e ar around s.,,, ai";iiii;;i;;;g^o and so on. ,

For a group of items with simirar functionar characteristi"*, ,rJoy *. dr,n""**,featureS. In case of large number of items, several item with the same or similarfunctional requiremenis,-are rikery to show ttre oimensions cirri"Lo in a veryclosed'icinity. Anaryse the effect on p-"rro.*on." of items if ;ii;;*, are made tothe most representative (mean o*oi"tiil;;il;ilr;;;#"") 
varue of thelimension. If the perform"n"" .t u*"i.,i"r. n,. iuitrrin satislactory zone, thesetems are produced of the same aimension.lt may be no,"Jirr"i,rris is a verymporta.nt step in variety reduction.

lheck from the national or international standards if there is already a dimension
'<isting equal to the most representatiu" ai,n"nrion rou"JurrJ, a'iatysis in the:evious step. If such a dimension i, r"""Jlir," i;;;;;;;;il#io 

",andardised. If an exact dimension i, noi rounal ;"];ffi J".ti;lrTiiri"n.ion unordv again the performance of ail items in the s;"d;;;;;;;ir;r""sion. Ifrformance is acceptabre, ttre item rras u""o,iunoirair"o u"*.alrrg to national orernational-standards..If the performan"e is not ,"tirrurioiv, o?lanrsation wittrpt a local standard, the diniension being of the representative vailrrv' 
wur

lition to the dimensionar and performance crraracteristics of materiars,rrdisation concepts are equaty meaningiut for the fgrms, procedures, reportsrelation to purchase, stoies, lnA 
"r"n'pf 

unning activiti"s] 
- ---



BerElits o t: Standardisation
The importairt bsnefits are slmmarise{ as follows:

1 Stanaardisation helps reduce inventory items'

; il;,p; i; 
"pr"i1rEigner 

means of communication about an item in the company'

3 It forms a bale for furthe(inventory analysrs'

i it" ,r"aitil;lonot i,",n, ciin,!.e mere clearly spelt out, making quality control

firm' and )exPorts' inSistence
5 i; ; developing economy like ours, yhere the need is to promote

on standards h"b- ;;;;tG confidence in the international market' - '?

By using national standards., it i. "*i", 
tb locate sources of supplies and in the case of

machine parts, the replacements can be gdiit"O "?:{y' 
tt coutd also be ttd in,, 

.

advertising for the produEtsaswell as spare parts'

Eft€ctive steps have been taken in a nunser of organinationq;rlJodiaJgr cost

reduction in ttre numU-eiot-rioi"r'i,"*t.'mt " 
ui* 6f itandlrdi'sation shpql4hg to have

uniform standards for similar items, an<t tnistanaaid's'evolved should tqfp*ognizance

of the indigenous availability of the.maffiials.to the lua,xirnum,extent pqppible' lvith

these broad nutionuf oUf".li'u"rin ni"*, the'ifOian dtandards Institution (ISI) has

developed uno prorJrfi;;;; il,fu0;iuiJ"iJito"Ufing raw materials, components'

19.5 SUMMARY

organisations deal with a large number of mater{als with varying degitii"of

characteristio in t",.' J 
'i'3; 'f'up"' 

price' prrys4al ind chemical properties' sources

of supply, modes ot t anoing, user departm";;ie;tt;"tions) accounting procedures'

etc. In addition, there are several d"p"rtrn"n't'r"oiif'" otgtnitutionrvhich require only

the information "uo.,tiil -ui"'ir" "'s' 
dd;";;erlgZtrry,lcduCiionbcheduling

etc. In order to mee- these complex requit"*Enir itr? i9ry neLa_2 beelassified

properly. 
.1f," .fu*rn""iJn-J'-ii*t " .tu;"iJ."ition 

tot the dre'inisation in the sense

that once introduced rt might be difficult a 
"r,"t-it 

ntture' The potpot" of this unit has

;;; exPose the readeri to popular classification systems''"

often,anitemwouldrequire"u"'ylongdescriptiontogetuniquelyandadequately
identified. Using num# 

"na 
tfpftuU"ts witl appropriate meanings, the description

can be reduced to six to thirteen digits' This heip' in 
""ty. 

t"trie,val bJ information and

data processing. seuerai;;;;; oi"the codification have been discussed for the

i""air. and us-ers to foii-o*'" standard system or to enable to design own system'

several items with similar functional and dimensional characteristics can be grouped

to a single dimension una ot't 
", 

technical characteristics with negligible loss of

functional requlrg,o"nirihrough the standardisation. This helps in reduction of

variety of items in tr," ,i"iit' fhi' 
"unt"pt 

of standardYt-t:: i::"llsuited 
for

standardisation of thinls beyond materi;h such as processes, inspection' procddures'

forms, charrs, reporrs;;. i;;;;aurJirution also makes the users aware of the

;r;;;;;.; L*p'".,"o from the Product'

19.6 KEY WORDS
ated bY decimal

Brisch System: A codification lystem using numbers in blocks separ

points. Usually it consi$ts of 7 digits'
PUllItJ. VDusrrt 

, /
Classilication: Grouping of items with similar attributes' 

r. :^- -^---i ^r^-/
codification: condensing the long information with the help of few digits compnstng

alphabets ancl numberrl?it" r"*iron or aigirt and thc;- values suggest the meaning of

the information.



of numencal code. The basis of the major or first level grouptng rs$Durce ot supply'

All materials are divided into 100 basicclassifications based On purchase and

procurement considerations. For instance, a bolt is listed as hardware item if this is

iisted in hardware catalogues and available with hardware supp.fi9r.s. If this bolt'

however, is available only as part of the machine, it will be available Tg"t -^
maintenance. Each classis divided into l0 sub-classes. For example, if class 20

represents cutting tool, then 200 represents drills, reamers, counter bars, etc. The

stips of classificaiion can be understood by the follo' ing example:

Strp h Major (Fint Lcvcl) Ctassification (based on purchase and procurement consideration)

Flrst Two Diglts
Class Code

Materials

, * .tJ i r'-; {i ii

9620'r i..l t.;l

2l-35 " 'ii'i';
3640
4L49

i.. - '{i 'haw M4teriats
i' :"iMachine and Mechanical Equipments

Mechanical Products and l,oose Tools

Electrical Products and Electrical Equipments
It aUoret/orv Equipments

" :tCft'atifc?ii, Equipments, and Miscellaneous Chemical Products

'Office Equipments and Other Misc. items.
.'' Furniture and Fixtures

i ,'Fuel Stock

Semi-finished and Finished Product
' Miscellaneous

! ! |:! ! || !! ! ::!!: ::== :

Stcp II: Srrb (Detailetl) Cla*sification of materials ir' ' tass code say 53-68 (Chemicals' Equipments and

Miscellancous Chemical products).

Second two Digits.
Subclass code

Meterisls

50-52
s3-68

69-78

79-83

8187
88-93
g1-g9 ,r j"1 '.':-"

53

54

5s
56
57
58
59
60
6l
62
63

Tanks
Pumps
Mixers
Packaging Machines
Plastic Materials
Paints

Lubricarrts
Acids
Solvents
Phosphorus
Sulphur

Stcp III: Further Sub-ctassification indicating kinCs in a particular sub-class of materials say 60 (acids).

Thlrd Digit ((l-9)

Sub-sub-class code

Materials

600
601

ffiz
603

604
605

606
ffi7
608
ffig

Carbonic Acid
Sulphuric Acid
Sulphurous Acid

Unassigned



Step IV: The kind of the materials may further be divided into different gpes. For exarnple 601 indicating
sulphuric acid may further be classificd indicating the type of the sulphuric acid. For exampte, one
may classify the types of sulphuric acid as,

86
,97- 

,

88.

89

90
gl'

i
ll
l! l
lr :

I

I r

Type

i,
Ii,

rlr\ luti\ !
j

A
B,
c
u'
E,
F

ir.,

.t. I
This level has two digits while the previous level had only one digit. This,is possible.
There is no strict pattern to be foll<igped aborqt;-Iirinuin6eer of-digits.and the level of the
classification. The two digit code in Step IV indicates suitably the percentage of acid
content. . ' ./ ,, ,,,

,"t ,h. tc., ,i,l
T[e process of classification and sub-cldriificflion may continue to accommodate
subsequent levels of variations. fne coaiaipaffrave some digits left unutilised.for
future expansion. For a;aqrple a code 601-87-ilX-XXX indicates chemicalproduct
(5}{8 group) anci"in that adid (60), and.in that,sulphuric acid (l) and in that Type
B(87)'Thedigituo.r*sxareleftforfutureexpansion.

Colour Codiirg Systemslsometime colour codes are used to identify the items'.
Common instances are, red, blue and green in an electric cgble, red and green in
electric switches, and so on. Some organisation use the codes locally such.'as to
identify the steam, water and other pipes while there exist some national or
international colour coding system. The limited number of colours available narrows
the scope. Nevertheless, this is quite an effective system providing easy identification.

Activity C
Study the codification system of Library of Congress popularly used in libraries.

:Activity D
Devise the codifica.tiotr systenr fbr the donrestic articles classified in Activity'I. How does it
help to organize the managenrent ol'articles for the housewife?

aaaaaa. .aaaaaa 
.aa.1a.aa aaaaaa.aaa,

19.4 STANDARDISATION AND VARIETY REDUCTION

A standard is defined as a model or generar agreement of a rule establistred by
authority, consensus, or custom, created and used by various levels of interest. For
instance, an individual may be the starting point of using standard and then his
department will use the same standard to suit its needs.lhefirm may similarly

'Prepare, by consulting different departments, a standard for guidingthe activities.
Related industries in the industry group may also prepare industria[standards. At the
national level, by consulting manufacturers, scientists users and government
departments, national standards are evolved. such nifiisrral standardsxebd to the
evolution of international standards. The standards'bbuld covep a variety of industries,
gqch qlgggineering, textile, chemical, pharrraceutical, agriculdural as also education.



idealsystem is not possible, i.e., l(X) per cent utilisation of resources is not practicalty,
possible for any system. To paraphrar", ,"rn" waste is inevitable in the functigning gf
any system.

Figure I : Input-Processing-Output System

RECYCLE DISPOSAL
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The main objective of WM is to rninimise the waste thus aiming at the.idpal syst€m,
while the resource management aims to maximise the utilisatd'ott}aruroui."..-if,"
goal of waste and resource rnanagement is same, i.e., optimal utilisation of the
available resources ror frenj.r efficiency and growth of ihe system; but.the approaches
are different. The relationship of waste and resource management is shown in
Figure II.

Ftgrrte ll: Corrrplcmcrrrera n.r"rnmipa orh""i" M"n"g"-eatl1rro neioure ru"n"gg1rr"ni

It can be said that waste and resource *un"t"*"nt are complernentary to each other.
rl one is primal formulation of a problgm, the othbr is a dual. Both lpproaches have
their advantages and limitatiols. Depending upon the situations, the constraints and
primary and secondary objectives, f,esource managgrn€nt technhues prove to ge
promising in sorre cases, while in othen WM offets an added advantage. _
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22 l*ssemPhasis on PPC function

23 Inadequate supervision and cbntrol

24 Improper recmitment and lack of training

25 Lack of motivation and incentives

26 Unhygienic work environment

?7 Insufficient skill and use of unsafe practi-ces

?8 Poor labour relations

29 Frequent'Power failures

30 Pooi maintenance
31 Less emphasis o,. quality control

32 Poor distribution network

33 I-ess emphasis on collcction and segregation of waste

34 T'echnological obsolescence'

15 tvtiscellaneous causes'

.. 
. 

.:
,.--

Accurate informationon.wa'ste generation rates and composition provides a basis for

the design and operation of various waste control programmes' recycling and

processing pr^rrtr, *uri" Ji'po'"t 9r9iec1s' "nJtrtJ 
tn6ice of most effective {isposal

alternative. n 
" 
proul*r ii.outaining,tr" ior"rt*iion on this aspect are complex and

ilffi;i;ib*iiii""to*,
r Various establishments.may differ widely in their waste generating practices'

rMostfirmsarerelqctanttorevealproductionandrelatedstatisticsforfearofthe
data being used tothe competitive advantage of others

rGenerally,thefirmFarereluctanttoprovideinformationonquantityand
composition ot walie ior iear of it inii"uiing non'"otnptiunce with pollution-control

. regulations' , ...,: ^---. ^r lrrr
o The quantum of waste generated reflects the inefficiencyof the organisation'

o Some industrial activities are subject to seasonal variations'

r The extent of salvaging, recycling or other reclamation of wastes differ greatly

;;il;"ufacturirs'
o Many firms themselves have little understanding of, and few records.on thls dry:ti

A Systematic Approach to Waste Reduction

Asystematicappr9achtominimisethetotalsystemwasteminimis'".g.Y**t:}
individual stagei ln conjUnction with oi'i'er stages has been proposcd in Figure V'
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It provides a scientific and systematic method for waste reduction at individual stages
ald finally for the whole system. The procedure for approaching from whole to part,

, and, then, from part to whole is proposed. The basic steps of the approach are as
follonn:
l) Recognise the waste for whole system.

ii) Identify the stages at which waste is caused/genirated
iii) Vigualise the wholewaste into fractions caused at various stages as identified in

step (ii).
iv) Apply the systematic waste reduction procedure at each stage soparately, i'e.,

o recognise.the waste,
o identify the cause,
o plan corrective action,
o iliminate the cause.

v) Find the correlation of various stages to assess the effect on waste generation at
' one stage due to waste reduction at other stages.

e If there is no such correlation, then establish controls separately at each stage
to prevent recurrence of the cause of waste generation.

o If such correlations exist and waste is caused, then find the stages affected.
vi) Try to obtain a break-ev.en of wastes at the related stages so as to minimise the '

total aggregate waste at all the stages.
vii) Establish controls to prevent recurrence of the cause of waste generation.



'dastivity and Productivity
Waste can indirectly serve as a good measure,of productivity. 'lProductivity of any

.system has been defined as the ratio of the desired output to input". Most of the'productivity 
measures at present compare the total ouiput to individual inputs, viz.

labour, material, energy, capital etc., while they usually fail to directly compare the
fraction of a particular input that goes into output.

Hence a new concept of 'Wastivity'had been propounded, which can serve as an
adequate measure of performance of any system and is rather easy to measure.

Let I, be the wastivity index of rth resource and W. be the relative r""ightug" (depends
upon a number of tangible and iniangible.factors) of rth resource, then.

Composite Wastivity Index - W. I,

For n types of resources,

'nWhere, ' f, W,=1
':t'

It will be very convenient tomeasure the waste as well as input for each type of
res.iurce for a specified period.
We have,
I=O+W
biuiaing both sides bY l, we have

o,w
III

or 1 = ProductivitY + WastivitY

bi ProductivitY = 1-*ustivitY

TheWastivityforeachtypeofinputthusindirectlyassessestheproductiyitl'foleach
type of input. Both proi,i.,iuitv and wastivity are complementary to each other'

whichbearsinittheinherentcauseeffectphenomenon.tttt'"cause,i.e.wastivityis
;;;il;,h""tt"",, i... pioJt"tivity' will automatically be improved'

ONALCLASSIFICATIOI{
OT WASTE MANAGEMENT

The problems associated with the management of wastes irt today's society are

complex and diverse in nutui". For an e-ffective and orderly management of wastes the

fundarnentat aspects 
";;;;l;ii*.ships 

must.be identified and clearly understood' The

efficient WM comprir"r 
"t-,f" 

qrick identification oT the waste generaledlca'sed'

economic reduction, 
"tti"i"*.61ection 

and handling, optimal reuse and rebycling'

and effective disposal of waste leaving no environme-ntaiproblems. wM can thus be

functionally classified into five basic Jlements, viz., geneiation,.reduction, collection'

recycling and disposat. io*rn"r, WM should'be vi&cd in totality considering the

inter-relationship of basic functional elements/system as shown in Figure IV' one of

the objective, of Wf"f:i, io 
"prltit" 

,tt"sc basic iunctional systems to provide the most

efficient and ecdnomic solution, commensurate with the constraints imposed' By

"ontia"titg 
each element separately it is possible to:

,)identifythefundamentalaspectsandrelationshipsinvolvedineachelernent,

n
i>

r,t 1



-u) develop, wherever possible. quantifiable relationships fcrr thc purpose of making
engineering comparisons,,analvsis and evaluation.

Flgure IV: Frinetional Elcmcnts of lVaste Management

Generation of Waste
There may be numerous causes regponsible for the generation of waste in different
systems. However, some general causes of waste generation at different stages have
been oerceived. The check list of causes of waste seneration is shown in Table I out of
wrucn some causes may be critrcal. lf it is possibldtq account for the amount ofwaste
generated against respective causes, thenihe most critical cause will be one that
contributes to the highest aggregate cost of waste.

Checkttst of ;trr 
to, 

*rr"."rton

SE6REGATION

WASl'E
G ENE R ATI QN/
CAUSATION

COLLECT ION

REDUCT ION

RECYCLINGl''
REUS E PROCESS ING

DISPOSAL

1 Ineffective policies \-

2 Lack of Planning
3 Political pressures

4 Defeciiveorganisationalstructure
5 Morc emphasis on sub-system objectives rather than organisational goals
6 Poor management
z Fautcy systems and procedurcs
8 Personal interests
9 Carelessness and neglect

10 Lack of individual responsibility
I I Non-acquaintance with latest technological development
12 Resistance to adopt automation and computerisation
13 Wrongly laid-down design standards
14 Lack of standardisation and codification
15 Wrong choice of raw material
16 Ignorance of inventory control
17 Inappropriate storage facilities
18 Poor handling of materials
19 Poor layout of faciliries
?0 Information delay
27 lg:oper work methods



20.3 TAXONOI\{Y OF WASTE

Lack of coordinated work in.the field oi WM has given rile 
19 

myltiplicity of termi tnd
definitions of various tlpes of wastes. The need for standardisation'of the

nomenclature has Ueen?elt for systematic researchand e$ective-implementation,of

WM programmes. Wastes cair bL dassified in a variety o:f ways depending upon th€

porp.rr iot *hich classification is done. There could be four basic classifications ais

follows:

: . 
r,gr*ly:..1$lu1q,Fas;g.ctassilidrttonor was:es

a) On the basis of the resouroe wasted: Various types of resources are wasted at

various stages in the system. Taking the resource as a baSis the glassification of waste

is shown in Figure III. 
,

b) On the basis of source of originrfhe source of origin may serve as an efficient and

practical way of classifying waste, e. g. ,

i) Agriculture
ii) Industrial
iii) Municipal'iv) Residential or domestic
v) Commercial
vi) Offrce
vii) Construction and demolitiotr etc.

c) On the basis of property: This classification is meant for material wastes only;
depending upon the property that effects the environment, waste rnay be,of two types:

i) Hazardous
ii) Non-hazardous 

!

d) On the basis of recoverability: As per the characteristic of resource the wastamay
he.
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r)

ii)

Recoverable: The waste that can be converted into some usefulrresour@, e.g.
m1lerial waste, etrergy waste reused in other frocesses, etc.
Nof iecoveirable: This includes the resources that are lost witl time and cannot be i

fesfgea afterwards, e.g. manpower, energy, capacity, services, etc.

ii ', :

2A.4 WASTIVITY: GROSS AND NET

Most of the productivity measures at present 
"o*p"i" 

the total output io individual
{lputs, viz., material, energy, manpower, capital, etp., while they usually fail to
directly compare thelraction of a pnrticutar inpuf tfiit goes into output. Further, it is
difficult to measure the output of r arious inaiviAuA,irrJuts invpcrgd in various finished
products, whereas it is comparatively easier to asses$ tire wast6 dt vario* inputt. 

- 
:_ ,Hence a new ooncept of "wastivity"has been propbunded,that'can seiTe as an .r-i.iir

adequate measure of performance of any systern, and is ra$rer e{sf to measure. :--:

"wastivity of any system is defined as the ratio of the wastitot#np"t'l 

-

,f
i

Waste (W)Wastivitv= - , ,''l 
Input (I) 

,:

Depending upon the level of waste under consideration the wastivity may be
categorised as gross wastivity, and net wastivity. :

r'jl i I
Ll.r,r: ,*--

"The gross wastivity is defined as the ratio of total waste generated by A particular
system to the total input to that system"

Gross wastivity =
Net waste generated

tal input

However, a fraction of total waste generated is intennediate to the system and gets
recycled' Thus the net waste to be disposed off or reused in other syitems is lesJthan
the gross waste generated.

Net waste = Total waste generated-waste recycled within the sy'item

"The ratio of the net waste to be disposed of to the total input to the syltem is termed
as net wastivity". The net wastivity will be dependent on the extent of recycling.

Ner wastivity:
Net waste generated

Total input

Wastivity as a Performance Measure
An ideal or perfect system will be one that consumes just the right amount of
resources, leaving no idle, unutilised (nonrecoverable) or lost resource, or any 

.un{ellable output. The presently known laws of nature obviate the existence of any
such idea system, indicating that the occurrence of waste is inevitable. The concept bf
"wastivity" which is yet in the rudimentarystages mayprove to be a gbod measuie of
performance, both at macro and micro levels, and will be helpfril in the sound
planning and monitoring of various systems at different levels of hierarchy.



Towards kroWaste

I\. 
,

j . ,:\
- 

' 

,.t

i .re Waste Management syslems fof individual organiSations' sectgfs as vell as tho: ru

*hole econorny rf,o"rif"ii.1ge"dto fulfil the g;f o1""t3*aste.,Z€ro wasre strgl1td -,
- c,i be misinterpreteo a. ir no i"st" is gtnerate j. Such an inrcryrelation will be '': : ;

rr..;.her feasiblc nor iustified. As some waste is inevitable with the function of 131., :;
: ,. 'i€rr, a lUJ"/o efficie.nt system is only hypotiiiiiai. furttrer, such a syst?m will [e , ! t
cl,"rsed and will f,un" 

" 
r". growth ratl urtti.t i* not desirable. The mainthu,*t:-ill-",^ ,.,

;;ii,losophy of zero waste isio first of all try to minimise the waste genemt?t1t-tll^?]i' x/
'1. 

technoiogically and econornica[y feasible; and whatsoever little waste is generateo 'i
siroutd be put to some effegtive use. ,.; . i;

1'he goal of zero waste shb{rld bd visualised from systems'point of view, i'e' to have

zero waste of all types of resources sithultaneousty. Ottrerwise, it may be futile toaim

rowards zero wdste for one type of resource if it cause the waste of another type of

.
resource.

rY*st'e Collection SYstqiq'4 ::;

wastecollectionrrasgoi,sffi.i{ianteffectonsubsequentfunctionalelements,nublic
health, aesthetics, fto"*"ti6it'glanO puUtic attitudes concerning the operation of the

s.vstem. As collection and transfortation constitute a major cost in waste treatmdnt

lirp to AO per cent), ,tr.u*tinin! of collection techniques can.qreatly improve the

cihciency, and ettect a-Jg"iiie""", saving in the overail cost of WM' This will be

benefi€ial-in.two ways, vi2., reduced disposat efforts and advantages of resource

recovery by effective recycling of waste'

The proposed strategies for waste collection are:

i) Design of economic basis to facilitate separation at source'

ii) To provide every organisation with a set of four standard bins to separgtely- collect
' 

themetallic, plastic,lpaper and other miscellaneous waste, the bins should be

designed 
"tt"r."rl-tiiti*rtigutio" 

of the types and quantum of waste generlted' r,

iii) Design of appropriate collection system governed by.public or-private agencies to :

regularly cottectihe segregated *i.t" 
"t 

ii^e intervals depending upon the-

generation rate.

iv) Incentives to encourage segregation of the waste at source'

v) Timely collection of scrapped organisations' appliances alongwith segregated

waste, and its flow througir salvage indirstry for ultimate reuse'

vi) Development Qf appropriate collection systems for the collection of miscellaneous l

organic and inorganic waste.

Recycling of Wastes

In the 4bsence of conservation or recycling, certain of the World's finite resources will
diminish to a level incapable of maintaining an acc€ptable environment and adequate

life support. Fortunately, in India, there is a growing aurareng_s:!91:cJ"tqle"T-lh:
waste. the National Committee on Science and Technology (NCST) has identified a

number of recycling Projects.

The terms recycling, reuse, reclarnation and recovery have different interpretations,

thotrgh these ierrn#re generally used as syngnyms. In this study'the term recycling is

adopted to mean all these terms.

Recycling generally.refers to the use of undesirable outputs or wastes as input to the

same process o. systern, e.g., recycling of foundry scrap. Reuse may be termedas the

use of waste generated iroi ot 
" 

pro"JsVsystern as input tosome other process/system

as a raw matJrial, or for the generation of power or by-products'



The gonversion of damaged, rejected and undesirable outputs into the desirable
outputs by repair or processing is termed a$ reclamation. The term recovery is utilised :
to denote lhe gain of resolrces from the wastes.

.'J.'

Waste Disposal Systems, :

This elerndnt linki the waste managerncnt Eysicm with environment and other
'l ' - .

systems,'and has'got a significant'impact on the same:'The gdoption of poor disposal
practiceshave resulted in severe environrnental polldtion in different parts of the
yorld, phiticularly in the big industrial centre! and hAve posed serious threat to
human life. Some of the developed countries have taken the problem on war-footirrg
and have started developing ani adopting latest technology in this regard. In India the
aivarenejsg has grown recently and the design rf effegfive wastqdiqpgsal systems has
become.a challenging problem area. From disposal;aipwpoint wastes may,be

'ft(-r . , . , r,:,,1 ,*rr'* ., r-,, .r,. .

i) Salvable waste, and
ii) Non-salvable waste.

The wastes that have got some salvage value are termed as sdypple ,waste. The scrap,
rejected goods, surpluVobsolete items and equipments etc. fdil-[iider this category.
The well designed disposal system for salvable wastes rnalrpftl$t&lbest return to the
organisation, contribute to cost reduction and higher profit and aid to material
conservation. \ 'I

-t ' 
"l'lWastes which do not have any salvage value, but need further processing and . ,,,,

treatment for disposal are termed as non-salvable waste. The non-salvable w4q1gg,ggp,.

prfunarily responsible environmental hazatds. Ptoper management of salvable wastes
rnay amount to resource recovery and reduced environment and qther social costs.

a) Guidelines For Dlspmat of Salveble Wastes: The salvable waste, e.g. scrap,
surpluVobsolete stores and equipment, unserviceable appliances and machinery,
abandoned vehicle etc. is generated in almost all sorts of manufacturing and service
eStablishrnents. No particular attention has been paid in most of the organisations fcr
the disposal of salvable wastes. The most comrnon -r:ractice is to dispose the
scrapistrplus through auctioning. No systematic prbcedures have been developed in
this regard. Another rirode of disposal adopted is to salvage the scrap through
specialised agencies. The traditional "Kabaris" or Junkmen are performing this work.
Directorate General of Supplies and Disposals (DGS & D) is playing a vital role in
public dispqsals. It dispose.s the stores worth 50 crores of Rupees approximately,
everyyear for various Government Departments. A special Surplus Disposal
C.ommitteg was set up for analysing the large quantities of accurnulated surplus. The

Comrninee in consuliation with Metal Scrap Trade Corporation and li[MTC has

suggested some procedures for the manner of disposal and the market analysis of the

ffi f.ttoos ani non-ferrous scrap in the country

The orocedures for the disposal of different types of salvable waste vary from situation
co sir'uauon. Some broad guidelines have been suggested to aid the design of systems

and procedures for disposal in individual cases:

i) First of all the feasibility of recycling should be analysed to dispose the scrap.

ii) Try tq use the scrap for producing by-products.
iii) Try to transfer tbe surplus from one departrnent to another or to other plants in

case of multi-plant organisation.
, iv) Anelyse the feasibility to sell the scraP as raw material to other plants.

v) To sell the scrap/surplus to external export agencies dealing with it. '

vi) Selling of scrapthrough advertisement and auctioning. The frequency of
auctioningshould be decided after analysing thC'generation rates and by
obtaining a break-even between the scrap/surplus carrying cost and auctioning
cost.

vii) Selling the surplus in open market, or to the smplsr,,ses itself. particularly in case

.#



--- of corrsumer goods. If the product is not meeting the quality requirement, then
classi$ it as seconds and give a. discount. This may act as an.incentive to

-'--employees.
viii) To consult the vendor and return the surplus to vendor.
ix) To seltsurpluVobsolete equipment through adveitisernent and invite the offers

from other parties.
x) In case-of damaged equipmenn try to sell after the parts afte;classifying into

good serviceable, repairable or reclaimable, and scrap. ;,

xi) To donate the rejected material to charitable oi'ganisations togain
socio.e.conomic respect.

b) hocessing 1nd pispoffil Techaiqucs for Non-salvrble VYaste: Processing techniques
are used in solid wiistc manageq"iglt system tgjmprove the efficiency-of operationsi
i.e.,$qff4u4 storage requirlmirnts, facilitate disposal to recover resources,
convEBldn p{oducts and energy,Qnd to minirnise environmental effects, Disposal is
the 'no alternativdootbn and the ultimate fate of all wastes that are of no further
value. Variou" i$Eif"ti"e proceqsing/disposal techniques have been briefly discussed
as follows: };

r,k

Mechanical Processigg: J[f mechanicaf-processingof ihe waste ildorie to reduce its
volume and size foiEsyfiiridlin! and diiposal and to recover valuable materials by
separation.

i) Compaction:'f!is technique reduces the volume of the waste'by mechanical

5*!P.gna9$on'
ii)p$[il4ngl Ttris is dlso a mechanical volume reduction method whryfiu$es1*

" '- 
ipecialised compaction equipment to produce solid wastes iri block or bales <if

various sizes. This offers the advantage of less landfill requirements, land 
-

reclamation, less leachate production, neat and clean operdtiorfof land filling,
, easy transportation saving in cost of covering material etc.

iii) \,,Shredding: This refers to the mechanical size reduction of wastes by pulverising.

\he volurne is reduced up to 50% and a homogdneous rnass is obtaingd yhich is
. r\atively odourless, unaitractive to flies and virmins, andis:elad"Af

no\-combustable leading to easier disposal. Ittfltea refuse can be disposed of at
loca\ons cl-o_ie to residential areas. .'-'-

iv) Comfrprent Separation: Component separation is a nee,essary operation in the
reoovery of resources from sqlid wastes both manual andmechanical inethod can
be used. The separation may be done at the source or centralised separation may
beadopte$ 

,
Therrrat kocessing: Thermal processing of wastes result in volume feduction,
generation ofengggy and by-products. The overall heat contents of solid wastes
including moisture aild ash etc. is approximately 10.5 million BTU/Ton, which is most
nearly comparable to t\.at of low rank lignites

lil IncineraEprr: Higlr\pmperature oxid0tion of the organic andtoxic compounds
present in gaseous w\tesis employed to dqstroy the offensive effluents and.

. odours by convertine them into harmless gase-._\ i.e. 02 and waste vapouiill ,

ii)py-rolysis:rn9py,ot],is\fsolid*astesstrictly,it"rqotr,"destructive
distillAtion ffthe thermaMecomposition of the wasteiingn inert atmosphere.

Bio-Proceiitnlifor agriculture based economy like InaiaOio-pro'dessing is becoming
an important research fiel-d to produce fertilisers, alternative fuels andleeds etc. Some
bio-processing methods ar e composting, fermentation, hydrolysis etc.

Comfrsting: Composting of solid wastes may be defined as the bio-chemical
stabilisation of these organic materials to a humans like substance througir
scientifically producing and controlling an optimum environment for the proc€ss:

There is vast potential forcomposting as a disposal process in India. It has been used
from link time in rural area, but there is a nded to make the people aware of its
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benetits and rigorous organised efforts should be made.

Ultimate Disposal: Ultimately something must be done to solid wastes that are of noi.i'
use and are left after recycling, processing etc. The major options available,are the \ut
disposal on or in the earth'b mantle (e.g. lanct filling) and disposal at the bottom of thd
ocean. t'

itl
, t',,

Sanitary land-filling: Sanitary landfills have been proclaimdd as the lbw coii, safe waj
of disposing of municipal refuse. Rain water and surface run offwater percolates
through the landfills and the resulting leachate has a high concentration of organic '' '
wastes and harrrful salts. Alsg, the evolution of methane gas from the refuse can '1'r

c:r. ,rr lilc and explosion hazards.

c) Ihsign of Effecrivc Waste Disposal System: The design of effective waste disposal
system is an important aspect of wastc mrnrgement. The system should be designed
to promote the maximum oossible recycling/reuse of wastes, and for minimum
environmental hazql_d$. Thp flp.W diagram of waste disposal system has been shown in
FigureVl "-: :: '

First of all the techriirhlddonomic and social feasibilities of recycling/reuse should be

analysed and attempts should be made to recycle the waste as it is without any
processing. If the nisidue lett after optimal recycling reuse is disposed as it is, then the
mode of disposal shbirld be selected; otherwise various processing techniques should
be'evaluated by considering various social and economic factors. Both the sour@. as

well as centralised processing methods should be selected properly. Finally. plqns,

should be prepared for the ultimate disposal.



Various factors that should be considered in the design of waste disposal system are:

i) The public attitudes

ii), The;egional and national policies
iii) The economic considerations
iv) Land availability " :

v) Equipment requirements
vi) Ground water protection
vii) Environnrent control
viii) Fire prevention
ix) Litter control
x) Operation plans
xi) Employer facilities
xii) Equipment maintenance
xiii) Operational records

20.6 OUTLINE OF I-O-W (nvpuT-oUrpu"I.:lvASTE)
MODEL

It has been visualised that it is possible to take waste as an explicit parameter ancl thc
existing input-output model can be ihodified to incorporat" wu;";i;;;"i;. i;
provide'a closer representation of real life system it is proposed rJ'r*emodel them in
the framework of an l-o-w (Inprit-outiut-waste) rnooet. The proposed, model lyilt ,.
be able to define the resource barance more realistically by incqrpoiating dhe 'i5 ' ' '''
reduction; recycling, abatement, disposar and related functions of wM. The l-o-w
physical system defines the resource constrained for every viable system as the
balancing of inputs to the sum of outputs and wastes for each type 

'of 
resource:

Input: Output + W,rste

Basic Framework: The basic framework of I-o-w model defines I-o-w flow matrix,
I'O'W ioefficient matrix and consistency equations. The I-o-w flow matrix consis,
of a set of conventional interrnediate demand or resource flow matrix extended to
include wr\i sectors final demand matrix prus added waste flow matrix. ,An aggregated
I-O-W matrix is shown in Table 2.

Table 2

I-O-W l-low lllatrix

,'. l|:

Intermediate demand or Resdurcl Oow

matrix

Final demand matrix Total output

Input of resources Total final demand

Waste t'low matrix Total waste

Total input= Resource inputs Recycled Wastes

The I-O-W coefficient matrix consists of technological coefficient matrix, final
demand coefficientmatrix and wM coefficient matrix partitionert for intermediate
'and primary inputs, and intermediate and final wastes as shown rrr fable 3.



\

Teble 3
LO-W Coefficient l\Iclrix

Consuming Sectors

--> 1 'Teehnological coeffiq-ient Final dernand
' ->'€ - '- -l-. nlatrix , )r'.r-,' . coefficient matrix i

(intermbdiate i"ttt --- "-.

-' -- 
\ Pefficient)

-F -?'

Primary input to
Final dcmand

-WM Coefficient Matrix fiiitVaste Coefficicnt
Int-e,rmediate Waste 

-:--:j',

.\
The model may be gefrE?dtiJea for'n'produc\ion sectors and'm'WM sectors. The '

source of primlry fipeUc'aggregated as trade, habitat and nature, whereas the frnal

dcmand ii ctuUUia into domesiic consumptioh trade and.change of stocks. The

inter-sectoral waste flow istreated as intermedi4ts \{ast€, while firral wastes include

waste reilcled in habitat by changing life styles, waste disposed of bytrade and the
wastes ultimately dispose<i of to nature.

20.7'TREA.TMENT OF-WASTAGE IN COST ACCOUNTS

-
It is realisticjo€xfct that all materials put into process will not end up as good 

:

saleable produ-ct-Serne loss, scrap and wastage in inevitable in process industries.
The-se*osses iffi-t becomputed in advance before the processing operatign begins.
Process loss can be divided into two categories: (i) Normal loss, (ii) Abnormal loss.
Normalfois is the.loss which is unavoidable, uncgrntrollable andcxpected in ngrma!
conditions. It may b,e inherent in the manrifacfuring process. If the loss is inevitable.
i.e. unavoidable affifwithin the limit, it is called normal process loss. Abnormal
process loss is controllable and generally caused by abnormal or unexpected i

conditions, such as ba$designing, poor materials, accident and negligence, etc.

The treatment of nogpal and abnormal losses differ in inprocess accounts. Normal
losses are absorbed by good production. Assume, forexample, that 25,000 units of a
mixtures were put into process and that during processirig 5,000 units were lost.
through evapolation. This is an unavoidable loss. If the total ostirecorded was
Rs. 25,000 the remaining-20,000 units would be assigned a unit cost of Rs. 1.25

:

:

i

Cost of production
:1.25

No. of units completed

Abnotmal losses are valued as good units. The unit gast which is used to value good
units is also applied for the.valuation of abnormal l6ss units. The cost of abnbrmal loss
units computed in this manner is transferred to a separate abnormal loss account and ..

crcdited to the relevant process account. Subsr{u-ently, this loss is transferred to the
clrsting profitanfnoss account and the abnormCl'loss account is thus closed.

The following procedure will help in thqpreparation of pnrcess cost accounts that do
n{)t present any difficulty:

Rs.25,000

Rs.20,000 *\



1. Normal loss should be computed on the'basis oJ-irf6rmation given in the !-uestion.
2-'The cost per unit of production, after making into account normal loss units, shoul{ ..

.."be detegmined a-ssuming that hbnormal loss does not exist. The cost per unit ii " ' "

calculated on the basis,of the following info-nnation: --
a) Normal piodiictiori, i.e., inputs (units) minus normal losJunits.

Ngrmal co'st of production divided gyrrormal production rfill givd the cost fier unit ofoutput. 2
3 The cost perfrit dete@Jabove is used to valueabnormal loss units and that

. would be the cost of af,normal loss.

4 The abnorrnalloss accouRt is debited and the relbuant process creOited witfr tne 
--

-1'o9.,andquantityofabnorma}1ossfrcalcul"."d",'n(3),?rlgEfi,,..5 Ih€ cost,pcr unit as obtained in (3) will also be applied to#aqiire the,cost of. ,; ,,
good production units produced by the proc€ss.

6 The proceeds realised from the fle of normalloss-reDresentinq Sbrap (if anvl is ,, i i r

transferredtotherelevantprocessaccouni. : , : Jid' ^',' t'1 . , ,,'.-

7 The proceeds realisedfrom the s3le-effiormalNos5-representirii scrapis . '-.:-1'j::'/
transferred to a separate abhSrmal loss account and nof to the reievant$nii$ssT.0$
account.

8 'The abnormal loss accounifIosed by transferring the total cost of abnonnal loss. ,,
units to the costing_proflt and loss o".ount if there Is no scrap. ln *"j* 

"Uri6i^"f 
f ,o+, ,

repre$entsscrap; onlythe net aqouRt (totaEgst of abnormal loss units minusscriip)
will be transferred to the costing profit an{ lois account- j .. . :

2O;8 CONCTUDING REMARIGS

The problem of waste Management should- !-e visualised in a broader perspective and
an organised systems'approach to wast-e Manageftent should ue addpted;It ii ' 

' 
"'

unfortunate that despite the crueiafity of Waste Management in socio-economic ;

' resource structure in its ecological and enviioriihental compatibility, it has beeg ,i

ignored most of the time. firere isA-need to standardise-thetaxonomy of fhg#astes.
andtocriticaI|y.analysethefunctignal.eIemenFifwastemanagement'Was{e
managemenCis a dynamically emergingfield with vast scope, 'I'no-ugh awateness in
this field is growing slowty, if proper attention iqfai-.d, it mav rapidly gain momentum:

2O.9 SUlil. 40/ARY

,,
In this unitweW'{proposed a new entarged concept/6f waste and wastivity. The best
way of waste manageywfit is not to generate waste/t all, viz. a preventive poliry of
waste generation{altrecated. We have establishdd the close relationship $etween--:
wastivity, productivity and resource management. A seven step systemaiic approach
has been given for-waste reduction. Guidelines for waste collection, recycling and,: '',

disposal have been discussed. Some processing and disposal systems have atrso been', I
overviewed. A brief outline of an input-output waste rnodel has been given; It is . ,

difficult to accurately account for all wastages. Yet another procedure has treen
suggested that will help in the preparation of appropriate cost accounts. - ' '



20. 10 KEYWORDS

Gioss Wastivity: Ratio to total waste generated to total input'

Incineration: High temperature oxidation of the organic and_toxic compounds Elesent

in gaseous wastei that ii employedito destroy the offensive effluents and odours by

conversion into harmless gases.

Productivity: Ratio of output to input.

Pyrotysis: Destructive distillation or the thermal decomposi tion of's(Avtis199in an

inert atmosphere. ,,/ ,

Waste Any unnecessary input to Or any undesirable output froin any system

encornpassirig{ill' typesof resoureiss.

wste Managemcnt: A multi-disciplinary activity involving engineering principles,

J.0"".r., 
"iu"n'una Xggt+pqltning, 

management techniques and social sciences'

Wastivity: Ratio of wactqtoinPut.

io.rr SELF-A6EffiMqNT ExEBQISEI

lExplainhowtlesyste$conc€Ptcanbeusedinexplainingthotermswasteand
waste management.

2 .Waste Management' is complementary to'Resource Management'' critically .

comment.

3Differentiatebetweenwastivityandproductivityand.explainwhetherreducing
wastivity and increasing productivity imply one and the same tntng'

4 Why are the basic waste generation stages in a produotion syltem? Explain wilh the

heli of an examPle.

5 Explain how would you proceed in designing a waste disposal systim for'a

. manufacturingenterPrise.

6 Write short notes on:

a) Systematic waste reduction procedure

b) Wastivity Indices

7 Write short notes on: \:
a) Identification of waste

b) TaxonomY of wastes

8 Briefly explain what vou understand by the.term I-O-W (Input-Output-waste)

model.

9 Devise a method of cost accounting for wastes'
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